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ZAPAKUL ISLAM 
Th« po l i t i ca l history of th« Mughal* and thalr 
a i M i n i s t r a t i a n d q[uaai*r«ligioua institutions hava attraetad 
th« attantion of «nln«nt scholar a and works of great marlt hava 
coma out on tha subject* But c(»aparativaly l i t t l e attantion 
has baen paid to tha eone«qpt of state and law th«t travailed 
during tha Mughal pariod* Tha Hughals* who naiad India tor 
mora than thraa hundjri^ years* def initely bad their otim laaala 
o f govemmant and th«y ifsra sagacious and cxmgmtmnt enough to 
evolve a state machinery i^ich could give e f f e c t to their id@als< 
A dynasty %#hich could stay in cofflm4Uid for such a long period 
could not ^ v a m without laws to guide i t s various ac t iv i t ies . 
In the present work an attempt has bean made to study the 
Mughal concept ot state and Imt and to show that despite the 
observations of the foreign travellers to the contrary, the 
Mitghals had davelop«Kl a conaidarable naas ot legal postulates 
to govern varloua branches of state actions. 
Being Hunliiis* the mghals were «iq;>ected to adopt 
the po l i t i ca l system of Islam* to follow the Islamic law and 
to act tiqpKm i t in administrative Matters* But in the fomation 
of the Mughal state several factors played contributory role 
with varying degrees* These factors «CM«prised religious 
inelination of i t s founders* their origin and background and 
the prevalant po l i t i ca l system o f the country of their adapta* 
ticMi* Their own po l i t i ca l heritage was rich and as being 
• •*ii 
ill) 
Am c^mnAmtm of Ch«n9«i Khan and Timor, thm Mughala oould not 
Mvoro roltttions from thair paat eeaplatoly* Thm thay had to 
faea tha paeullar Indian situation where majority of tha 
population «#aa eonqpoaad of non-^ ^^ foialioia with thair ovm pol i t ical* 
social and •conomlc Institutions. 
Tha IslwEiiic eoneapt of a atata slgni£l«d a po l i t i ca l 
organisation aatabliahad for tha pucposo of anatoliny th« Mualim 
ecMHminity to l iva in aecordanea vith islamic idaals in a l l 
sphares of U f a . ruler undar such po l i t i ca l sat*up conati* 
tutad th« hi9h«st «x«cutiv« who was in_tar alia tha convRandar of 
the faithful and tha fountain of justica* But lawMnaking did 
not f a l l within tha purviaw of his prarogatl^s* Ha was o n ^ a 
' supplMit to the lawi he could neither repudiate nor nodify it*^ —— • Av 
tie was authorised to exercise his discretion in controversial 
natters «)d to c l ^ s e any one of the various interpretations 
9iv«i by tha jurists on any point of difference*^ 
U Abul Hasan All M«#ardi* ^^g^fna^jt 
Cairo* 1909« p« it Xbn Khaldun* M^addana* Cairo* 
1348 A«it*, p. 159i rasl bin ftmbahan* Suluk-ul 
mluK* Hotograph 46 (Hs* British Musauai c*r» 
2S3>* aeseareh Library* Dtipmxtumnt. of History 
<AMy,* Aligerh)* f f . 19a-20b. 
2* recording to the authorltativa view of the Juriats* 
to be entitled to «Kareiae diserationary righta or 
to give an indapandant reasoning (i itihad) a cular 
ahould be endowed with abi l i ty to judge the siarits 
of diffarant intarpratationa and should posaaaa 
aitffioiaiit knowled^ and legal aeuaiait to arriva at 
a aousd daeiaion* iAtoii Ishaq shatibi* Al^Huwafiqat 
f i uaui^il Shariat^ Cairo* Vbl* XV* pp* iOS*7f ShiOi 
wajluU^* j t i l a S I ^ l a h i l Balioha* Cairo* latC* Pt* 
1* pp. li€>87f Th<a Kna^ooaad a of lalagu 1971* Vol* 
111* pp. 10a<«a7 Cartiola on i lt ihad >»vD.B.wafl<ioiiald) 
•••iii 
<Ui) 
Th« •iiip«roirs hair* i^parwntly mecmptmA tli« 
•ttpr«m«cry of thm ahftrlat Imt omr thm st«t«« « t X««at in theory* 
Th«y did not eoi>«i^«r thtmswlv^s abov* th« l«ir# nor did th«ry 
claim to have th« power of laginlation. Even tha aahaar iseuad 
at tha inatanea of Akbar did not giva him right to changa tha 
law* Zt only as^haaiaad tha diacrationary rights which a Muslim 
rular was wcititlad to usa in csontrovaraial mattars*^ But in 
Mughal India tha law saams to hav« tean dividad for a l l 
practical purpoaaa in two catagorias • raligious and pol it ical*^ 
what happanad actually waa that tha ae^rors placed tha mattars 
relating to religious obligations* marriage* divorce* inheri* 
tance* pious endowment* etc** under the juriadiction of 
religious authorities (aasis* muftis or sadra) and paid due 
regard to their opinion wnd diKiisions in these matters* But in 
po l i t i ca l a f fa irs l^ey considered themselves as sole interpreter 
1. Abdul wadir Badauni* WuntaJOiab-ut Tawarikh* 
Calcutta* 19««* 11* p* 270* 
2« hit Muhammad Khan* ^ r a t » i Ahw^* Calcutta* 
193S* Z, p. 2S7« This division of lew also existed 
during the Delhi Sultanate* Alanddln xhalj i i s 
reported to have declared that the pol ity (Uid 
geveammant were one thing and the x ^ e s Md decrees 
o f law another. The rules of geveninent were to be 
administered by the kings and the rt»^iat*s rules 
^ the QMis and muf^s. Muhamaad bin f u ^ l a q has 
eicpressed his inabil ity to observe the limits of the 
i^iarift in giving punishnent for po l i t i ca l offeaees 
and resolved to take decision on his own in such 
matters according to t ^ exigeneies o f tisie* 
(aisuddin Barani* Calcutta* 
l«§a* pp» 28f* 
(iw) 
o f lew and a i d not brook intorfuronco frtxn th* ulni* and 
Jurlats. In t h i s aphara tha Judgamanta of tha aaaia and juriata 
%«aira not only aat aalda by tha an^Miroratthay %fara aooMHtiiitaa alao 
raliavad o f thair job aaaignmanta i f thay did not oonform to tha 
p o l i t i c a l pol ieiaa o f tha rulara ao aa to aarva thair intaraat 
to thair f u l l aatiafaetioa and to f l a t t a r thair vanity.^ To 
daal with tha adminiatrativa problaoun, thay now and than 
promulgatad naw ragulationa paying l i t t l a ragard to tha 
conaiatancy o f thair adieta with tha idaala o f Zalam or aanetion 
froin tha ahar|fl|t« Thua tha limitationa impoaad isy tha ahariat 
to thtt axarciaa o f tiieir authority wara not f u l l y obaanrad. 
Tha mghala did not axcluaivaly baaa their adminia* 
trativa x^gulatiema and legal caiKina on tha poatulataa and tha 
adicta o f tha iti^ uydLfiS* anuneiation o f tha iK>urca matarial 
and tha aat of rulaa« c r i t e r i a and a<tadniatrativa manuala makaa 
1. Aftar tha auppraaaion o f tchao«»2aman*a raballion 
during tha raign of Akbar« waai Tmraiai had daclarad 
that i t Mould ba againat tha ahyriat to k i l l tha nan 
o f tha rabel*a party and to confiaeata thair property 
aftar tha batt le waa over* Aa tha daeiaion waa not 
aecaptable to tha tnparor* Qasi Tawaiai waa raplaoad 
toy iiMi Yaqub (Badauni, 11, pp« 10(W101« 111, pm 79), 
Aurangaab ia ri^x>rtad to hava ignored tha advice of 
Shaikh»ul*Xalam and wasi MKlullah that 
f ighting with tha sultana of Biju^ur and oolkunda waa 
i l l e g a l aa they %»ere be l i e vera. Muhammad Kaahim Khafi 
Khan, Muntakhab»ul U i M , Calcutta, 1874, XI, p , 439| 
wysai^i WiMMit Khan *Ali, Wawal Kiahora, 1S73, pp. 23* 
(x) 
i t abundantly el«ar that thara axiatad four kinda of Xagal 
«odaa and aat of ragulatlona to aarva aa 9uidoa in tha legal 
frmavotk of tha anpira* 
<•) smp 
I t waa puraly par»>nal law o£ lalam and waa axcluaivaly 
applied to the Hualima in auch mattara aa inharitanca* 
auccaaslon* marital rlghta* guardionahlp, etc* 
2t aignifiad tha law that govarned tha ayatam of 
taxation* comsarcial tranaM^tion and ragulatad cuatoma* 
tranait dutiaa« barter* aocehanga* siU.a and contract* 
Th« cofflRton law a l io daalt with tha offancaa Involving 
maintanaaca of intarnal paaca and ordar or with tha 
criminal acta raeogniaad toy aga-old human aociaty* auch 
aa adttltary* Rittrdar« thaft#. ro l^ry* ate* Tha law of tha 
land waa oonaMm to a l l aubjaeta of tha atata. 
Thia oonaiatad of ragulationa anactad toy tha atata «)d 
of axamitiva dacraaa iaauad toy tha amparora from tioM to 
t i «a for conduct of tha atata affaira and go¥«mano« o f 
tha oovntry* Tha vphara of tha atata law waa naturally 
wida anough ooav>rahanding a l l thoaa aapaeta for which 
no l«9al praeadant waa availatola or tha axiating law waa 
(vi) 
not « f f « c t i¥« to oop« with th« n«%f «4ltBlni strati 
protoli 
(d) Oimtx^m Um y g or Jdifl^)* 
Th« fourth sat of th« Mughal law ocm^riaad tha local 
Quatoflui* traditions and tha pravalant practicaa, Tha 
eustoma sanetionad traditions hava baan conntonly 
racogniaad as an iiqportant so urea of law. Tha Kuyhala 
as wall aa thair eountai^arts in other Muslim countrias 
hava gitwn dua tpaightaga ranging from taeit forlaaaranea 
txi actual accaptanea and sanction to euatoma «id local 
traditions to add to tha dinansions of tha lagal franw* 
work in oparatioci in tha ampira* Tha custonary law* in 
fact* aarvad as an axpadiant instrumant for tha Muslim 
ruXara in tackling tha adoiniatrativa problama* I t alao 
providad tham with a lagal ground for Justifying thair 
«nactmuita in tanporal nattara*^ 
thm Hanafita and Malikita both schools racognisa 
within l iadts tha validity of tha eiistonary laM# 
whila tha £rh«fiitaa do not aeeapt i t as a sourca of lati* Hewoirar* tha oomiMily mettmptmd opinion of 
tho jiarista i s that a castoat ia not valid i f i t 
ooatravofias tha axpl ic i t taact o f tha pmrap or Mfdis. 
Xt mm ovoriTttla a givaa^ but cannot abcogata tha 
rulings of tha Quran or Hadis {Al*.Sarkhaai> Sharh»ua 
...vii 
( v i l ) 
Th« Mughal •oipttsors took Into •cooiint th« local 
Cttstoms and praetieoa and rotainad thorn In Mvoral ttphmxmm 
o t atato adtaiiaiatffation* Apairt from tha a i^i f i c idaea yivon t o 
tha local euatoma in tha diapoaal o f eaaaa by tha vi l laga 
oWM^havata^ thay tiaira alao ayppllad to tha mattara mlat lng to 
x:aviwnia» ^ t l a s on i»arehaiidiaa» commareial tranaaetiona* 
eontiraet* ate* Tha loca l traditiona vara so firialy rooted In 
eartaln parta o f tha country that aooMrtlaia nam eonvarta to 
Xalaffi carriad tham into tha »i^aliiii aociaty though enany auch 
praetieaa %fara contrary to tha Xalamic valuaa and raeogniaad 
cartain un<»Xalamic lawa auch aa tha aeKcluaicm o£ daughtara from 
im^ritanea* But avidanca ara not lacking to auggaat that 
whanavar any apec i f i c eaaa of v io lat ing tha lal^^iic Ian waa 
Jofought t o tha notica of tha wi^aror ha took atapa to put an 
and to tha i l l a g a l praetica*^ 
Tha impact o f tha loca l cuatona and traditiona on tha 
tioxking o f tha ilughal govamtnant apart* tha aignificanca o f tha 
Mongol cuatOMa and traditiona cannot laa ovarlookad* In thia 
rafaranca tha Tura*! Chanoaai which waa conaidarad an important 
1. Abdul Hanid Lahori, Badahah tjaaap Calcutta, 18«8, 
X, pp» 91*i8t AHdn fcawini* »adah^ ft* ^anaer ipt« 
xio* 13# {HSm »asa Library* Rampur)* iWaaareh Ubrary* 
Dfpartnant o f Miatory Aligarh), pp. 633*34 
m h a b u ^ a Taliah, l i l l^ lyY^i i<otograph. Ko.l48 
(MIS* fiodlaian Or« ft89) Maaaarch Library* Dapartnant o f 
Hiatory (AMU.* Aligarh), f , 13lb. 
• ••iriii 
( vUi ) 
«oii«titutionftl by thm Ma^hais notmmtthf* ftmgmMng 
yur* l«bar ohmmxvmm, *My focttfatluirs and family had alwaya 
aaeradly obaanrad tha rulaa of Chiimaa* In their partiaa, thair 
eourta* thair feativ^ala* and thair antartaiiiManta« in thair 
aitting down and riaing up* thay navar aotad eootrary to tha 
Tura^i Chino—A* Tha "^^^Rgfil, cartalnly poaaaaaad no 
divina authority* ao that my mm ahould ba obligad to confoxiR 
to thwif avary m«a who haa a good rula o£ conduct ought to 
obaarva it* If the fathar haa dona what la wrong, the aon ought 
to changa i t for wh^ it ia r i g h t * s a v a r a l other rafaraneaa in 
the contemporary aoureaa to the obaanranca of and raapact for 
tha yurf in tha royal oourt* a^bniniatrativa pjcoct^wcm and aocial 
aticjuattaa teat i fy tha fact t^ta^-faet that tha impact of tha 
2 Mongol traditiona tmd law waa indalibla on tha Mughal Empirm* 
Tha Bughal amparora not only incorporated tha local 
cmatoma and traditiona into tha HuallJi adniniatrativa ayatam* 
thay alao intro<!Uicad c^angaa and nodificationa in tha Xalamic law 
f^ffOfra of Bab^. (Eng. tr* John Ladan and 
wHIIm IrajtinaT* OxfOrd f^varaity Praas* lf21* 
2* Badauni, XX* pp* 378-791 Abul Fasl* 
Calcutta, ixi* p . « l i jMBtiSte 
Allgarh* i««4* p* 12f Matamad Khan* ^ 
fahawaiyf. Lueknow* 128« AH** p. 21ftf Abdul BarJ 
Hanr* AanW^ua Saaadid. Ajnar* 19S2* pp* 
««*ix 
(ix) 
I tMl f* Th« oh«fKi«s and modi f lect ions are grcetly In 
in thm coDc^rniim Mcular m«tt«rs sueh mm thm mOmlnimtxmtion 
of land rmrmmm» U^position of tmsmm and duti«s on MorehandiMi* 
somotiflimi Modifications wora also mad« in tba canon law on tha 
pratanea of social and po l i t i ca l raquiranants* Tha laws ralatina 
to raligious tMiliafs* marriafa* di^orca and inharitanca wara not 
altarad* But the panal law und«irw«it subatantial clianyas and i t 
saams that mvmn mxmgmmh, ganorally known as an ortho<tox Etnparor* 
intiroducad many modifieations in i t* A striking i l lustration of 
aueh modification* i s to toa fotand in a imtmMt of Aurangsab (iasuad 
to tha diwyi of Gujarat in 1672 dealing with varioua mmpmetm 
of the penal code* tha proclamation of this tmtmfn by Aurangsab, 
%^en many works cm the Xalamic law including the Fatawa-i / laroaiyi* 
compiled at his own inatanee# contained elaborate diocuasion on 
the penal law, may. be explained by the fact that the i n ^ r o r 
considered (»odifioation in the exiating law neceasary in view of 
the new problems of state adniniatration. 
The Mughal mapmtorm l ike other Muslisi rulers of 
•ediewal India were Hanafitaa (the followers of the school o f 
Juriqpxudwoce fouixled by Abu Hanifa)*^ ihit i t ia interesting to 
The pnrralWAce of the Hanafite doctrinea in medieval 
India owea to the influx of a large number of learned 
scholars IUISSM) from iiish«^TTR« SaiiMn# ahasnin# 
Kashan# Balkh# Sajistan* Khweriam and Tal>re« which were 
stronghold of the HaAafite fli^iool o f Jurisprudence* 
(footnote Continued on next Page) 
.•K 
(M) 
not* that th« Mughal* n«v«r f « l t thems«lv«a bound by any 
particular aehooX of jttriiq>rud«nct«* li HanaClt* interpretation 
•uitad tb« i r po l i t i ca l i d o o l o ^ they accepted it# otherwise 
they aeked aaeie and juriate to find out legal verdicta from 
the other three school a which iKOuld eenre their purpose.^ I t 
appears that they rejected the Hanafite point of view expressed 
by the aasis or jurists on e p«rtieular problem i f thet did not 
2 suit their po l i t i ca l requirenents* Their acceptance or rejection 
(Previous footnote continued) 
These Hanafite scholars tmrkmdi so great e f f e c t on the 
academic cliiMte in India specially in judicial sphere 
that the Hanafite Sichool of Jurisprudence was o f f i c i a l l y 
•cc<^pted by the mslim rulers end this beeaene founda-
tion-structure o f the judicial system operating in the 
lew courts in India (Bar«ai# p« 353^ t «il«»walaashandi« 
gubh»ul Aaha (Eng. tr« O, sphies) Aligarh« (undated) 
p. 291 Badauni, ^ t ^ ^ y f , PP. 
ISOf Lahori« p7 l37| Huhaieatad Kaeim. AlaaiQir Hamms 
Calcutta I860* II* p* i07li Hustaid Khan. f<aasir«'i 
Alaatoiri* Calcutta* 1871* p . S2S. 
I* According to the mslini jur ists a tifuslin ruler i s 
permitted to adopt one of four schools of jurisprudence* 
Even after forsal aoca^tencte of one school of law he hes 
option to decide the ease eooording to the view of any 
school other than his o m . ^ W ^ r t * Hetba*«i 
Majidi* Kanpur* 13S0 AH, 11* p . l i t J . 
2« Akbar i s reported to have disnissed Qasi Yaqub who had 
expressed his view according to the Hanafite school o f 
law that only four wives were allowed in Islasi and that 
wuteh marriage was i l legal* The new incumbent* Qeei 
Htrnm Arab,declar«d the vel idity of Mutah marriege in 
accordance %fith the view of Xmam Malilc end tliis was 
accepted by the emperor (Bedatmi* XX* pp» 208«i0)* 
JMtrengseb did not accept the Kenafite point of view 
about i l l ega l i ty of execution of the Muslim prisoners 
o f war ceught in fighting with the imperial forces near 
the iort o f Satara and ^lose to follow the opinion of 
other school of lew which permitted their executimi in 
view o f the security o f the state* (Hamidoddia Khan* 
Ahka—>i Alimoirl* cacutte* 1928* pp* 8l«82* 
• ••xi 
of on«*« iri««r was t>«MKS on th« fact I t piov«d to b« 
pol i t ical ly f«ve»trabl« to th«« or iM»t« Thus thoy praetieally 
r«9«xiM thMisolvos ontitlad to ehooso the opinion of any Jurists 
irom iBionyst th« four schools* 
In cmqmxA to th« duplication of tha kin^ of law 
to tha non-Muslims ( i .a . Hindus) undar tha Hughals i t i s avider^t 
from tha contao^rary sourcas that thay «fara not bound to obsarva 
tha xaligious laws of Xslami nor thay nara subjact to those 
portions of tha c i v i l law which ralatad to tha puraly parsonal 
law o£ tha Muslims such as inharitancat succassion* marriaga# 
will,ate* But tha saoular portion of tha c i v i l law ralating to 
traaa# «xch«ng«# sala wid contract was <^pplicabla to than. Thay 
tmra also bound by thosa portions of tha panal which ralatad to 
tha sacurity of Ufa and propaxty of tha mmmon paopla or 
tranquility of l^a stata such as thaft* mitrdar* robbary* raball* 
ion« ate* Thair casas wara mostly sattlad by tha villaga 
oanchavats accoirding to thair own laws and local eustoma* v^ han 
tha casas ralating to thair parsonal law wara brought to tha 
Mughal court thay wara usad to ba dacidad in consultation with 
thair own dCMttors of law*^ Tha casas arising batwaan a Muslim 
1* Badamti, U, p* 37«i |M|y, ,Tf|Ttlt,.ll? M i a * 
Postar) Oxford* I93i« pp* l l $ « l l l t Nonamrrata* 
Antony's Qpimayitary (tit»g» tr* J*^* li^lMid and S*ff* 
eamarjaa) London* 1932, p . I8ii Bamiar* yrav^s 
Moaul gmoira (fcng* t r . A oonstabla) Haw 
P* 
• ••Jtii 
U i i ) 
•lid • fiotK»Mu«Ilm iwFc 9«ii«irally disposed o f en th« ImwIs of tho 
prineiplo of oquity* Tiwiro mzm maplm •vi4«tie« to show that th« 
m»i«Htt*iiBui vfttro givmn r i fht of cloiming r«t«Xiatloii in mirdor 
CMOS and that th« Moallmi %Nir« aetuaily piiiilahad for coamittin« 
offoneo agiloot |>«raoii or property of tho fion*^siljiui«^ Aeoordingr 
to tho Xslamie Imt a mnmhrnXirnvrnr waa not ontitlod to givo 
•vidanco agalnat a iHtliovar* Iwt tho eases of aeeoptaneo of tho 
ovldanco of tho Hindus against tho MusXims aro roeorded in tho 
soureos*^ Tho obsorvanca o f tho Hanafite doetrinea in India 
alao marked a great iifpaot on the attitude of the malim rulers 
towards the non-^siims as the Hwiafite school was more catholic 
than others in i t s treatment of the 
Wectai«»i Ajroer# transcript (MS, /".sfia Library* 
Hyderabad* 2242)# No. iS« Roaearch Library* Oepart-
went of History (AMV«* Migarh)* pp. «e# 99* IB$, 
191* 2321 ^ b a f a t * 47th Regnal Year* f . 47| Inalish 
factories. 11 (1688*23)* p* aS4i tsioolo* Manutcoi* 
f t o r ia do moor (£ng» t r . Irvine) Calcutta* 19«9* 
1* p* 17S. 
2* tfanrique (Travela, ed* JLuard and lioaton* HaHlyut 
aoeiety* l l i f * l i* p. 112). 
yftayo*! ^aisoiri* ooiapiled fcoei the Hanafite point of vioir (XI* pp. 277*7») lays down tho principle 
that ooiiMiiyieliai subjeet of a Muslim atate aro not 
•ubjoot to tho lewo of Zslan. Their legal relations aro to bo regulated aeoording to the precepts of 
their own faith. 
...xiii 
( x i i l ) 
Xt i0 txu« no manual of law or statut«»book k^U ti^ *^ -
of th« BBOdam tiJMs •xiatod during thm Mughal p«rlod» but i t 
cannot bo d«ni*d that und^r th« Muyhala eortain rulaa and norms 
troro at %fork for tho pianiahiiMint of offwadors and eriminaXa* to 
roQulato tho inlaond and tho foroign trado* to govom tho 
agrarian rolatlons* to dotermino tho propriotary rights and to 
guido tho intomationsl rolations* tho iMughals had 
also takon practical moatsuras in doaling with tho dif ferent 
po l i t i ca l and administrativo problons* Out of tiMiso rules and 
practices the laws c»n be sorted out and placed under d i£ fer« i t 
categories in accordance witli the subject* 5o on the basis of 
the legal fonmilations of the Huyhals and their actual practices* 
I have ventured to make an attempt in the following chapters to 
work out the i4us^ hal penel law* property law# conwnercial l«w# 
international law and agrarian law* 
Xn doaling with the manifold aspect of govemsmnt* 
By ^  
sdMinistration and Isw making in a country or^dynasty* i t i s 
essential to know the conception of the state and i t s evolu* 
tion* 80 X have discussed in the f i r s t ehspter the theory of 
state es presented by tho well-known m s l i n po l i t i ca l theorists* 
seholsrs end historisns from NawsEx9i to Abul Fssl* X have 
c r i t i o s l l y exsadned thoir concept of stste* functions of the 
govemswnt* duties of e ruler and obligations o f the subjects* 
and hsvo m&Sm an sssessment of the eonteaiporary po l i t i ca l set 
up to find out the relation between their theory and the 
prevslecit po l i t i ca l systen* 
•••MlV 
(xiv) 
th« ehi^t«r on th« iMuiaX I m h«s Jomrnn disousMNl 
on tho p « t t « m ioxauA in th* work* on Xsionie jttrlaprudoneo 
whors the 9yni«hm#nt h««« Immmi divided tuidor p^duty^  a ie— end 
A br io f aeeoiant oi the Imlmle penel lew hee been e leo 
9iven to determine the extent to whieh i t hed been followed o r 
nefleoted by the Htigh«le« the study o f the Mughel penel lew 
i s noatly bee«d on the enelyeie o f the ceeee «ad the punieh* 
mente warded for vatrioue of fences« 
I t hea been e populwr conception that t l ^ idea o f 
private property did not exiat in Mughal India* at leaat in 
case o f the atate o f f i c i a l s * fhe argument put forward f o r 
th is notion was that their assets tmre escheated after the ir 
death* In the chapter on the property Xtm the system of 
escheat has been thoroughly discussed and exaaiiniNS c r i t i c a l l y 
to i^preciate the merits and demerits o f the above conception* 
On the baeis o f the analysis o f the actual oases of eecheet 
i t has been shown that the property o f the deeeesed o f f i e i a l e 
was escheated by the state not because the state was the 
pfoprietor o f the assets l e f t by then* the problem of the 
pfoprietery rights o f the people in general in movable end 
immsveble property hes been el so taken up in the l ight o f 
eases o f inheritancNi* 2n th is regard a study has been aleo 
done o f those dscuwents %«hich showed trwisfer o f owneriAiip in 
moveMki and iemovable property end grent o f ecMipensatiim to 
these persons whose property was eeiittired by the government* 
• «*xv 
(JCV) 
Zn ftmrwcm to the i«nd«d property* Z h«v« diseusMd h«r« 
only question of propri«t«ry righto in habitoblo lands «» 
OMiorohip in oiativoblo lends i s th« flwin thorns of tho oh^tor 
on tho ogrsrisn law* 
India had trading and eoomoreial rolations with 
tho ootantrios of oast and wost fxian tiaws imnosoriol* Tho 
^Htghals maintained the eoowMircial traditiono of thoir 
prodoeossocs* iho foreign merchants %Niro granted froedbra of 
trado and al l sorts of fac i l i t i es woro provided to thom* rho 
Indian traders also travollod far and near to display and sol i 
their goods of all varieties* To oncourage the trade* the 
Hughal rulers formalated rules and regulations for the 
poraonal soourity of tho traders* Xhoy also mado provision 
for compensation in easo of loss of the merehant's goods and 
property* Thoy fixod rates of euston and transit duties and 
forry charges and regularised a»do of thoir assessiMmt and 
mothod of oolloetion* They also ostafalishod certain norms 
for stats monc^ly and OMurket control in soaM special i toM 
of trado* Tho rules laid down by the Hughals in eonnocstion 
with ths abovo laattors hsvo isoon discussed in the oh^tor on 
tho conmsroial law* rules aiay bo doduood from various 
agrosnonts ooi»el«dod between the Mughal govemment and tho 
trading eOMpanies* The farmans* ^astal^ ff and ^frwafiss is««Mid 
to tho Indian and foreign Merchants* and the diiqputod oasos of 
tho northants brought «e the oourt of the onporor or govoiner 
for disposal also provide useful inforauition about this mmpmmt* 
• ••mdL 
ixfii 
Th« tmxmm int^rtitttional Xiw md intMviatioiMi 
ralAtions mtm of rM;«fit ftrigin and work* audi dioasts of 
intsvnational Imi emm to IMI pitmptucmd XBtrn in th« owitiiry 
and ottwftrd* Bat m • fiuxojp««n wrlt«r IMS ••Ida **Xt (th« 
iiitcimaticmail I w ) « syatwA of Jtirlsprwloneo which for th« 
fM>«t p«r%# h«« •volved out of th« mxfmrlmusmm moA tho 
nocMisttitlttS of •itiaatlona* that h«vo orison iron tiaw to tiiMi* 
I t has domilopad with tha ptograaa of c ivi l isation and %rith tho 
ineraasing raalisation by nations ^ a t thair ralations i f not 
thair axiatrnfiea* nuat km govamad loy snd diQMUuS iQKm rulaa of 
law fairly cartain and ganarally roaaonabla***^ Zn faet tha 
concn^t of tha intamational law i s not a boon of tha modam 
civi l isation and i t axistod in tha Islamic polity from tha 
vary haginning and voluminous %forks on rulas guiding tha 
intamational ralationa had baan conpilad by tha Hualioi 
Jurists as aarly as in tha saoond eantvry of tha Hi.lff ara* 
Tha t«ighala who had astablishad ona of tha graataat anpiras of 
thair tina had sat up diplomatic* oostmareial and culttxral 
ralations with cantral Asian and suropaan nations* Zt was iMit 
natural that tharo should tm 90mm noms and principles guiding 
thair ralations* Tha troatsMKit iMitad out to tha anvoys and 
aoibassadors* arraogaoiant for thair hospitality* provisiims for 
I . D*c. Washington. ffpyKWfftl'f .^^fffl . f l _ ^ 
Vm&mAm Printing »rass« 19«0« 
• •«icvli 
(jcvii) 
tlHiir mnd otlMtr iormlgnmrm* a«eurlty« dispanaAtloii of etmmm 
of alion •tkbjoets* troatiMUit towards priaonara of war woro 
mattara about «tkieh avary atata haa to leQiaJlate and make 
niiaa an<d Mughal govamtMmt waa no mutmptitm* so on tha 
baala of tho jniiaa fonmlatad to daal with tlMiaa problaaia and 
tha pravaXaat praetieaa and oonvantlona followad In thia 
raoard« Z hava mttm^tmd in tha ohaptar on tha international 
law to giiNi m idea alMHit and draw tha baaic rulaa of tha 
international law which waa in operation during the Mughal 
rule* 
Xt may be clarif ied regarding the chapter on the 
agrarian law that i t ia baaed on a cr i t ical atv^y of the view 
of two contanqporary acholara (shaikh Jalalu^din Thaneaari and 
&aai Muhammad A*la Th<mwi) about proprietary rights in land 
and scMRs other matters relating ta landed property. Taking 
into aconmt the prevailing agrarian eonditiona» they hmvm 
expreaaed their viewa in their treatiaea, 4fy H M 
and ^a8>»ul Aras|* respectively* Written under the legal 
fraoMMork* both the trestises are of great iaqportanoe for 
ooesidering tlie question of land ownership in Mughal India* 
They also provide intereating and useful information about 
1« As a part of nqr M*Phil requirenMKita* I had 
translated the aeleeted portions of these two 
works with annotation* 
• ••JCViii 
(jcvUi) 
nature of th« right* h«ld by ruX«r« if—tind«ra and pmmmantm 
in tim land* 
thm pr«s«nt atody eovara tha pariod of 
tha Muohal anpira# but concantration has baan givan to tha 
raigns of tha Graat ( i « « . 1556*1707} aa tha JDulk of 
tha availatola matarial about tha aubjaot raiataa to thair 
tiaaa, 
la writing tha Arabic «nd tha Paraian words and 
putting diacr i t i ca l narka on tham^ X hairo mainly follo%«ad tha 
^IfiMgliOC tha gfff.f|>9^|flLgi£||.05M3C 
of V, Staingaaa* 
CHsptCf t 
ttfOUJTim Of THE WUSLIW TM^ BUy Of 
TH« Mtfsfitti eentuvy of Cliri«titn tlHi 
r iss a.-uj the enpansian of felae a dfnmie tvliQimf whieli 
lfiflu«ne«d a l l •nhwM ef Hiiaeii eetlvity* The l^topHct 
nuhsuMed eoabinvd in hiiiwiir »«Xioieu» w«ll as poi i t ieal 
funetiona* H* g u i M t»i« Huaii»a not only «• a taUgioua 
Im^ww iHit alae DOTforaoci ttia f u n e t l m of tha Haed of tlia 
atatof tha ^ i a f JutHl» afuf ilia ooMUMidat of th& amy* Aliova 
si If Ha i»aa tha lai««iQlvat in tha ai^ao that hia iiorif w w o ^ w f 
liy ravalatlofi uea law* aoeotilifio t o tha eoeaptad otthoitoii 
tiiawf 1« tha aola laeialatetf tha ^roi»h«t inta»f>»ataci ami 
« 
aii{>laliiad Hia Law to tha ^aopla* t<iiafiavar ha tiea f^oad with 
ony Icrgel ovohla** tha ravaletion Quidail hii>« f o hia wonia and 
daada yhioh yara aKolanatory to tha Qtiaan and iiavo Icnown aa 
atmna bao^a tha aaeofid oviaary aotttM of lalaiiio l«yt tha 
f irat baine tha iliiti||t Tha f»roohat diod in 632 | hia 
Miaaion waa alrdady aooaapliahad* ^a ha wea tha last 
•Maangar of God and tha ^raphgthoad anddd with hint thd»« 
dowld i>a no awoaaaaar t o hia Praohatie aidaioii* But td datvy 
m tha worli of dafantfine tha feitli» laadino tha emBmmitf§ 
•Afdtdine tha altaai*^ and iianaotfio tha a f f « i »a of tha dtaiat 
a diidaaaadt waa naadad* Ttiia «ea tha raiaon d*«tta fdr 
dhddtiiiQ dWiaona f t m aMNifi tha mialiftd t o oiiooaotf hlo* Tha 
auooooaton t o tho ^fopliot in th io oonoo «iao o»l lod i^hilafat 
(Cailphato) and tho ooroon who OMIO t o aoouoy tho lofty oTfioo 
wao hnawn ao 
(2) 
Tli« uord ci«riv«>d fvnm tfi© inflnitivo 
(Mo oom after* folloui aucesod * etyaiologle lly m«sfiG 
\ \ 
fth© elu|co»8«or9 d»outy, vicegerent* Th« word ^fialifo m^d It© 
iSia£ii5£&' bmn usee! in the Qurat^  at 
sever/I place© In the sense of euccee©orf in genorai*^ But 
ar© two Quraniq verseo An wnish thcj word M-' l i fy hs« been 
E^aWi^ lfic-'lly mentioned In reference to the Pffoph©t®t •^ 'de® r,nd 
t>aMd* In theee vereee the ter® tfhv-'IAfc- 6t>mtm ©ofaethlnc raor© 
j 
th^n a iBi^ re euoceesort it ei^nifie© r vicc^oront ((me uho 
©uccc^de to sooe high funoticm)* so in ten^inlcrl terminoloijy 
3 
the uord t^ h l i fa c-.«>© to be weed for the socoosoor of the 
••'roDhet uho wo© roer^maicjl 
0 for th© ci-<nryci~«cnt or thi© F.ff'ilr© of 
the ?)usllias ee lender of the aotsnunity. Ttic outios of the 
c :H0h cs® the ©uccc?®9or of thp Proahrt ucrr- nultif: rlcu®, 'Ir 
SMEtos VIX 9 69, 74J K s 73? KKVll S §2t *XXV I 39. 
2* '@etiold» thy Lord eeid to the i "I y i l l ereaite 
G viosQetent on earth*« (garen* If i 33)* 
3* 0 Oovicfl *ym s^de Incised thee c vioeger©nt on earth* 
(gyrenj XXXVtll i 26)* 
3* Ttie twne* @nd ^fo oleo ueed ae 
•ynoinfMe for fcHelAfa* b^ti aekr* the f irst Cellph 
l i M to t»o o^Hed toclAfe^l ^oeylillfh* USArt the 
eeeofid Catifiti* at f iret e e e y B e d ^ i u f l e of/jthelife^i 
' but later he decided to bo eieply oelled 
e tiKse the f iret Caliph to have beon eddvoeeed 
?*ul Woainin eppe^rently to e^pheeiee hie ae m 
poeltlofi ee the ooMisrsndet of the? faithful under uhoee 
le^derehio grest expaneion took gl oe* The uee of 
IggI for the Kheiif« le to loy etraee on hie religioue 
funetione eueh ee le^din^ the {^ueli»e in prayer* Xbn 
Kheidun, Wupoddiwe (nrabio)* Ceito» 1343 / •H*i>{}* ISMOt 
T*W. Arnold* The^eliotiate* Uondon, 1965, pp. 2»»32# 
42*48* 
01) 
Hm4 to mfmn6 the r»l^gionf adninitiwr the atalsy Mfiao« in* 
wliUary •ffaitet w ^ m i * * th« ftftaneMf oii»tfiiii«t in* 
Jtt«tio«t t«Mlv# tti* taw«r» fo»«t«ii emmttiM onri l « t«li« 
ears sf ihe public weifs?* In 
Tli» SBsM£& «• «>oimd by tHe SjbSlM •• 
ftfiy etl»«t Ptutlia* Tlia Qiigan •njolfie upon ifi« to eboy 
thooo in authority (i*o« J u t or Calioh} aoionoot the**^ But 
thio obotfionoof ao oiarifio^ by tht q^ron i toe l f t uaa bincfin« 
only 00 long ao hio ortforo end aotiono did not QO againot tha 
shariat.^ Uhilo doaling with tha logal Queotiano ho uoo to 
oeok Quidaimo froo tho ntamia iniunotitano Cirtd traditiono of tho 
Profihot Csunna)* Tho nattara about uhic^ there wae no oloar 
ruling in tho abovo two oourooot he weo to aot upon iJ»a* 
(oonoonoua of oi^inian of the obmcianidno of tho Prophot or apply 
oiyaa (legal donation by analogy}*^ Tho inotitulion of the 
oaliphato under tho piouo OAlipho ) yaa baood en tho 
1* Ibn Khaldun* ISM9* It2*t9t nouardit pp* 14*11 




ZSMlu&yil / M i f c * 
4« T i t m i f If p« I tt i Ibn Qayyi»» 1* 
Coiro (ufidatod) VoU t* p* iTta 
3a«Ani T i f M t i . Oolhi* 1349 pp. 27S«ftt 
• W I *»nold, ppa 
• ••4 
(4) 
qi^afi Afwt tti« trttfUion* of Pvosilict mo i% ti«» potHiX«rly 
known Mlmtmt^ (viQlitm* eali|m«%*)« Tl*» ohatao-
tet iot ia f«iitur« of %li«ir eelijiliat* thm •ulMtMftan of tHo 
•tiite to tHo StiiElZil* e&lipHo »njolnoO upon th« people to 
otsey thfli only to lonQ ao tfioy ^^ otod in eooovitsnoo with tho 
fitigyia^,*^ Aotin^ on ttie Qoidolinoe givon by the Staren onil 
Sttfifi.^ * thoy ropfosontotf tho tottl spirit of «n tolaaio otato in 
t.rliich tho partioipation of tho poopX@ in tho AanaQonont of tho 
otnto dffsiro yoo onoii»otf through tho inotitution of ^hu^a 
(counoil of eictoro)* Aithou^h tho osiiph weo th« ohiof OHGOutivo 
futhofityy tho otato af feiro wovo managod with autuei eoneulta* 
tiCHi* Tho oaliph eonoultoo tho oounoil on o i l ioport^ '^nt 
preblstDo »nf} i to laoRboro ffeoly oxpvoosod thoRooivoo on c l i 
poifite* Tho niitavo of tho shyga »&f bo undevotood by the oontonto 
of an addrooo of *Uoatt tho oooond oaliph to tho oounoil § ** Verily* 
I ontroat you to oharo with me tho burdon of your affairo* Verilyt 
I an ono froii aaonoot you* I do not dooiro that you ahould follow 
onythiiif ariolim out of ay ooprioo @nd poroonel opinion**^ 
U Soktf tho f i rot oaliph* had doolotod in hit f i ta t 
«Mtoot 10 the pooplot *Cih people vetlly I Novo t«miiv«l 
outhotHy oeet you though I bo not b««% mmi§ voui y i i If 
t uol&t mmPft aot and i f I inollno to «irll» then Ml 
•o tifHI •••••• Obey ao oo long oo I obey tlio tottf end 
Hi* PttpHotf and when t turn awoy ftroa the l.0t# Hlo 
Ptopiiolf then obodftonoo to ao ihall not bo biadliis UfMn 
yon** (Abu dofat RUbaaaad bin aotit otwrebari* TaoAlitmMl 
irnm iia»l CairOf m§$ Vol* 11* P* 4§0t Ibn l^iJioa, 
^yilriASu l a S ^ o o , Cairot im|N* Vol«ttl«p*4n« 
2* Ibn Quloibat fl^laoaat w ao alyaoat* Cairo* 1904* p»48« 
3* Abu Yuauf* Kitob^ai K h m i . Cairo* ISit a«H«* p* i U 
a««S 
(28) 
f « t •• th« •MMNlt Of ••IVOtiflQ %h9 0aliph I t •OflO«tffl«d, 
trier* hatf bMA no li«rtf eiMi f e « i tul« fet It* Tli« Had 
g t v ^ AO eioat Ifiotrudlloffi for tfio pto^wfuro to Ho for 
tti@ oNiiioo of hit oueooMwr* am t«icifio Intptration froB ttio 
o u t J h9 hdd Iciid oro«t oaphsoio on tfio prftfieifiio that tfio 
r^ueliaid thoQld oettlo thoir sffaivo with mitufil oonaultatlon*' 
It that tile Shiiro mm to the aein toie in the ohoieo 
of hi® ouoQOMOt* Th« f>voemiiit9 adopt mi in the ohoioo of the 
f iret four e^iiifitio ye9 aloo nol unifotii* Siit two thinoo ore vmtf 
ole f from the praotioM #ioi»n tfyving thio p«tiecfl Tho CeXiplioto 
wsB elQ&tlve ma th<& prln«ipl« of horodltery ouootroclon or 
comiiimt^tlon of £ilt>ai! roiationohip did not havo any influonoe* 
Xt id loo ovidont frao tho plvotion arooodure of th« f i rot four 
c iiphs th«»t i t was goner^iiy followod by endorsonont throuf^h 
(oath of aiioQi^eo) by tho p#Qpi«« Though th« clootion 
tioing an aeooptod nm« for the ohoio* of tho e«liph« th<^fc eppoetp 
to Ham boon no imifom proooduro for oondiiotifio i t* tt woo 
probably lo f t to bo dooidod oooordino to tho M l o ^ o l i t i e o l 
ttoditiono obteiniiHi in a p»rtiotil»r period end iooellty* 
Smm ) XUI I !•* 
3* ftleuddin ei^wiiidi* K u t n l »u—>1* HydoTfibadt f984f 
vol* pp* i r t T 
3« Tho poopio by on oeth of olleoienoo td tho 
•olJM Hed to opoiitd Him of thoit oodporotlon ond 
loyelty end tho lottor Hod to bind hiaoolf t « 
otfitiiiolor tho o f f o i t o of tho deltplioto in opedtdomio 
witb tho prinoipleo 9f tHd SmM trodiiiono of tho 
Pttphdt (Nnotdi* po* 
TH« eifv«nt of UMyyatfs (M1«7S0) to powev ntatHoii 
G groat odenQO in tlio politie^l otruoturo of lolaai* The govMrri* 
nterit ootabliohod bf thw tlmofyeta o^lipho u«o in ooooneo tiifferont 
from trie ido«l lolanio oteto of tho piouo eelipho* Cortoin 
olcsiaonto of Monarony woro introctuood in tho oyotoo* contvoiry to 
the oarly ootabliohod praotieo of oiooting tho caliphf tho idoe 
of heroditory ouoovooion was put into praetico and a QOverninQ 
oXcso with pffo^ie of ths U»ayyeci dynaoty at the hela of the 
dffrlre woo orQdnieed* The pubiio troaoury (aeit*ui flel) yao 
util i ied by the o^^iipho for their own benefito* noroovcr* the 
institution of shura loot the import ant role it had played in 
tnc^ ^ i^cittinietrdtion of the et«»te e f fe ire cfurinQ the o^ t^ly 
Gcliphate*^ 
The ^angeo introduood by the Uttayyrdo in the govornaent 
@et«up are oonotiiiee Juetifiod on tho ground that the eooio* 
politie@l oonditione of the poriod neoooiiteted the introduetlon 
of theoo ohanQoo in the oyotoo* for oxoapie dooionation of 
ouooMoor •» novifietion of heir«^p«ront by ® oaitpli in Hio i i fd* 
t i m woo on offoetivo aooiio to prowont tho fiuoiiM fron mitwol 
rivalry ond oonfiiot on tho probion of ouoooooion oftot ht» dootlia 
tt i t protoolilo that under infiwonoe of tho pei i t iool e o n d i t l M 
in tHo oonoiiorod oomitrioo thoy in^rporotod eoftotn 
troditlwio into tho otrwdkuro of tho loioalo ototo* tA 
U tbfi Kholdiin, pp« |ia«1f4« 
m 
adopting the H»t«ditavy taafiaMiiiifi ttiey otatetf to tiavo boon 
inspitod bf ili« 3yi«utiine ami iaooanid tm^iroa yliof* It m t an 
ecita&lli^cid ffulo*'^ 
THo AbHesicfo (7S9*ffit in^ofilto of thoir &i&im 
af fwiving the tttio apirlt of tn« rlQlitooyo oalifinatet^ nor® 
nc^ vtty mtioli dlfforont froei tfie tJiiayyaiio* t^m tlio Ats^ooid 
r@veiiition fia^ uahcfttf In a p#tiod of greater oontaot ti^tyeon 
thc> differont oon^onenta of ooeloty «>nii -ti)« ot^ooduent conciiioato 
hcd iiictttnad trie toletlono of fiuoiiiio yith otiiolde iforidt tho 
prosoo* of @o«i»iiaticin of tHo ido&o anO tHe-^pfsetiQeo of the 
aonfjyetBd pei^ie futtHet infiyonooil tfie organie-atian of Govern-
mmtt Th® Abtjeolcfa ssintainoO tho pvdotieo of herotiitoiry 
oyaeoaslont tnit by cone^ oiiinQ sqyal v i ^ t s to tli« nm eotmotts 
non*ivraNl yitli i^iose oMlotaneo thoy luad eome to fioiiet and 
isy onliotin© tt)« i^apatbios of tli^y 9«v« tile ai^voteneo 
of an X«i@»Io atsto to their gov«rn»«f^« Th« •otablishi&ont of 
bidoiti b»eti9iit to th@ foroftof^ tho eenoopt of fcinfiUlp %e 
#ileh tho 9otol«n haii .boon aeoyotottod f t o i anoiont tIaiM* ttio 
u a»fi« MitMoyt T i^t gfiifi l lfti mM* t i i ? , 
Oami bin ttm tmoio of taffah (tho f i to t AbbatiH 
topottotf to havo atftftoMOtf tlia poepie af lot 
tho ••tabUihaofit of tho nbbaoitf titiot mm 
wottft in tli9 naso of 6M ^latgHiy aiMf tho pfophol oni 
At*iibbao thai oholl tula you in aoeotiSanM with tho 
•tiiiianeoo of an4 •hall tr«at you in aimotiSanoo 
iiith tho iooli of 6«tf end bohavo towattfo tho high and 
Ion a« did tha i»i«phot# (Ibn Aoitt l M | l l L £ L s t * 
yoaibiil, caito adit ion , vol* Vf l l i n 
Persien eultur* tmd idea* riad^  «!»•«% on M h f th« 
bbGBitI eourt tli« adtolnitlratlon of otato* fhoy had 
8r@ a hale of tor rot around thair ooiirt and no peroon 
could hava f t to oooooo to ttioo* Cuardo otood in tho ooutt 
uiih bato owordot ooro for otriklng ayo in tlio hodtto of tho 
viaitoro than for tho protootion of tha oalipho* BooldMf i t 
y a 0IOO during tho Abbaoid oaliphato th@t tho Pwroion 
inotitution of naaerat wao introduood in tht oxiotent odminio* 
tr tivo oot««ifi» All thooo ehangoo tond to ougQoot thct tho 
tibaoid Qovernment whioh hAd adoptod ooverel nonarc^ie&l 
tr ditiona uao in principle and otruoturo differont frcm tha 
Icieol Xoi£«iio oteto* 
The preotioo of hereditary ouoooooiofit roourgonce of 
rooiol eonsideration and tribal faud wao bound to bring about 
gcnoratlon i^bbaoid oaliphato ^nd uoetcnooe in tho eontrot 
«r^uthority« Thaoo eireiMotanoeo flitido inovitable tho ooorgonoo 
of nav Minor dynaotiooa THo haado of thooo dymiotioo ootabliihoi, 
ifidopondont rule in tlioir oyn kifiodooot thougH thoy foraoliy 
o i M t t o d to tho authority of tho o«iipliato ot fiaghdad* 
Apart froM •attiiiio 0 Ugnifiotf^ trahofffiMHitiofi in tHo 
body of Ulaaio poilty» tho now dovolopBonto noooooitotod 0 ro<» 
oonoiliation b«%«oofi tho thoory of oaltphoto oiut tho ptov»iI|ii« 
politiool oondttiono* Tho poiitioal thintcoro oiul Jiiripto uNi 
iirotd ttootlMw OA tho loioolo thoory of otalo during tho portod 
oeoBO to hovo koon oonoioiao of oonfliot botnoofi tho theory ond 
t . t i 
praetittv* Thty m^rtMi tlitir iilaosi to rwov* th« tfiMf«p«fiay 
and triod to Jtfotify ami adjiaot tlio oBttg«im of tHt IndopoiMfiiil 
oultafio yith tHo poMOt ofitf outhority ailoMocf to tHo ooliph in 
tiio lolMiie tiioety of ot«to« THoy ooniidotod ouoti ddiyotsent 
n&e®0Mry to prooovvo tho Autlierlty of tHo oalAph tiHo mm 
eonaictotod ttio oyabol of rolifiiouo and polit ioai unity of the 
nttoiino end ptotootof of tli« faitti throuQfiout tho loianie world* ^ 
ftm AUtii Haoan ^U noytfvdi (i9t«t3Se> to A&ui ret ! there have 
oal«xy of ooKolavo wlio Hmm oaprooeod their opinion about 
the* thoory of otete and funotlono of tho govotmient* tpt uo now 
rt. rt with n««i«rdi whose treetioe «)l*Ahkan^a^ulteni,ia i « 
coosidvrod a elsottioai work on tho nuolin aoiit ioal lay* 
Tho mssin contribution of nitwerdi to the forwulction of 
poiiiioiji theory l iee in the f«et that he ettenpted to rooonoiie 
thQ f^otuei poiitio^i inetitution with b theory roeooned out 
EMM* hadi^ «nd the praotioee of the pioue o tiphp* 
?]awardi oeoMO to liavo oottpiiod the trectioo to enphepieo tho 
tiGnifioanoe of the o f f i oo of the ealiph in wiew of tho rising 
«« ^ M ^ ^ i f l ^ m Iff ftitflfyfl m a t 
1« 3uri«l of the Shafii tolMoly a native of Boore 
newetdi eerved ao Judge in ooverai oit ioo undot tdo 
AMNwid oaliph a i « C } a i « « ( f 0 3 1 * 1 A . c . ) NO IIO« 
f inal ly elevated to the eiialted p«et of Aoaial Gtteefc 
(dhief luetioe)* He died at OeoNclad in I W ^ E T l n 
addition t o el*AhiiaM he hat l o f t e nunbor of hsoM tho 
•e«l faaouo of then io fiilif-ltH i i i r »«« KhelHHon. 
flowetdi Tfio«ry of Khalifo«9 i n i n i o eujinee (tfydorebod) 
VoU Xl» MO* 3* 3ttly i W t i p p r H f - l H T 
•••411 
(19) 
ef QmmihUm •••to«fie« of indtpandonl wiUan**^ H« 
to bfifio to tlio Aetioo of tiio nuotte wotltf ttit faul 
that tho ifiotitatiwi of o a i i ^ a t o fowod en intoorai fiart ef 
polItioo«itollQioiio otruotttro ef lelae* 
Uhilo oxplaifiing liio theory of eelipliotef newatdl 
ceoorto^ tti&t the KhAlefet (or JhBEffil) Omona of the 
eon not of raseoh. He defined the f^t^Alefet ae th® 
inetitutiofi iihieh took up the work of the defonoe of the faitfi 
The tiotd oultaii l i tera l ly mmmm •euthoeityS *peiiet* 
or 'erouoeiit** In thie eonee It hee been ueed at 
e^eral pleoee in the Qiatm (XIV t 32t Xir I 42i XVI t 
xnt t 33» fSf ift* XXXIV : 21)* It yae frOM 
the fourth eontury of Hijra era thet the word eultefi 
oaoe to be ^ p l i e d to a oereon to tihiM pouer had boon 
deleoeted* Ilm Khaldun apoearo to be the f i r e t 
hietMian i^e iMod thie t i t l e for Jafar et«aertt®ki» 
the grand mMg, of Harun Reehid (TSi»tOf) t o indioeto 
thel he had been ontnwtod with oenoral rnminit^wMm 
ef the eopiro* He further explaine that thooe pereof»e 
Oio eetabliehed their indopondont rule diwino the dip* 
ii^oorMien pf the abbepid Celli^etp prpfetted the 
t U l e of Sttlten fPt thpppplvpp flfttfiiiriltiar f V M f } * 
Ibn Apir and fl i ieMl«fli i l i i Tuei Peiiilaiii that A^wnd bf 
Chasna pap the f i rpt ptippp PP WHPP thip t i t l e pep ^ 
pppfptted by Abbepid Cpllpht Q*dir biiieii (WIMWI). 
fS l ttAia«««l Rullc fupit TeiltPily 
p« Sep alpp Leiip Upplpf 
ariPt p« t t t ) * ' l ^ b i t e 
I flehMidt fippuePitly rpfptp t p 
I ep tpitan in hip Tttlfttil 'TifiiftIr H ip* 
ppptf ppnpteUy eppottod th '^ ROMeiidT^SIiPtAe m tUf 
f i t p i tP eppttpp thip t i t l p , MheP he epppippd ppiitippl 
epppfidpppy m m taphded end pleiptpd tP eiii«y e l i thp 
pPMOtP veptpd in the Celiplia The Gheanevidp wetp fpllp|f« 
pd by thp soljiipp ^ p padp free nop ef thie t i t l e * The 
Raplubp and thp Ottepanp tptained thip t i t loe with the 
pplebliphpof^ of fiwpllp rule in thdie* the TtarbiPh 




anii/t^fiMfi&alratioii of a f fa irs » f t*r ttie flio 
o f f lQt ef t»i« ealipH In iriay m * a lMi iv c aiNf o « f id lMo« 
tlvelors iMt« M^Jsttl t o oMtain v»(qui«tt« i|iisliifleo%|ofit» 
7116 •ttlMiion of ttio oaJlijpii ooiilif !»• only tlifongli oioflifttfi 
by nualifieil iretora* a* t o valiilata fcho #loefcioii tli® fiyatoot Of 
elooloro iieo not fixei$ evon one pttoon yea ellowoif to eleet In 
ttio eall{>>i In eatlalfi eiroinotQmoft* Hefioo tli« validity of 
naiiit!j^i@fi» Tttlfl m9 aotually «n attoofit et lnotifyiOQ %lio 
^eoisiioeo ptevelent tineior ttio ^bbeoido with roQatti t o the 
t f cn^ioaion of pow«f froit one oalliili t o anothot* a aini let 
attimpt of roeonoiilation hottfoan thaoty and f »eot ieo ^oy ho 
in oteeting a hatateny hatuoan tha raiation of tha oaiiph 
om ino^anuof^ oultana* OutinQ tha daelins ef tha Ahhaoid 
poyot vsrioya oovaanora » m aoiao aalahliahail thaoooiif^ ao 
indo^anciont fulata oooiiatinQ with tha aifthotity of tha oallfrtia 
In this aituation tha itifnity of tha oali^hato had t o ha oalii* 
taiftotfi tiiit at tha 9mm t i s o tha ailvont of tho oiataneto ifOO 
-fo 
©lod/^ ba aoooMiBAiletad* f o oeivo thio ptohlaii tho oultensto woo 
legit ioioad hy invaatitiivo ioawaff hy tha eaXiph to tio Suit an* 
1* nawatdi* 4» fh io io no dowht ditootod aoaiiiiit 
tho i^ iaoophieai Jiiotifioation haood en ^tlototoilafi 
diotiM that •mmm to a o o o i a i hoiflia* 
t« Mawatdif WN M * 
• ••11 
( f t ) 
$«itMil*tlfi« t6 ttM polt«i««l m l U y A«if«rtfl twimi to t«o«it«t« 
th« w M i m M f i of iNi «i«ltpii yith ifitfapandsnl ruX«r« •uoh 
siiiieitiitf emltrnm nolwiitf of CKasna ami TuoHrtt No oolnlao 
out tK«t out of r«t«rO for mitilio intoroot %h«r« ohoutct bo an 
g»<?«iont battfoon tha o«li|iH and tlia Syltan in roletion to tlio 
riglita end orivllaQoa to bo grantod to tha lattot« Tfie 
inciopomfont fful@ro otiouici bo sivon oortain priviioeoo wittiout 
ondongarlnQ tha poaition of oalliNi at tho oantro* Tho tMrito* 
eenqtietad by tha sultan ahoulif ba oonfitoad on til«»othat* 
uiO0 i t would laad to opan tobaliion^^ Tfiuo the politieal 
-the 
thooriat toofc oOQniianoa o f tba rioa of<^indopandent atateo witli* 
in tbo c^IIpbato m»0m mn etianpt to le^itioiaa tbe tranof^ 
of authority and obligationo of tha Suit^no in thair ro8p®otiva 
torritorieo* Aa a oatter of faot ha not only attoopted to ro» 
a f f i m ot%li|ili*o oooition ao tho haad of tha duoliai iiMld but 
elao triad to adjuot tha inatitution of the indapandant 
iultsnato «o »» oliMant naoaooory to tha idoal of^Iolasio 
politioal otruoturo* To oun up it oay bo oaid t h ^ naiiardi 
vary oatofully took tho hiatorioel roalitiao of tha aoo ifilo 
oonaidaratioo and oooivad • thoory of ptato that say f i t i o lo 
tha pol i t io« l atruoturo orootad by tha Abbaoido* 
nauardif pp« t f«t** 
1* tbid«, pp* 1|*SS« 
•••II 
( i s ) 
tvtiOM Pflwardlff soa* othvr seholart had s i t e 
•fHjnet«l»cf th»ir thvory of •tat* teavtaing in viaw tha politico* 
hi atari e«l aituation of tha tiiia in which thay livvii* Ona oueh 
att«ROt i*ao natfo by Khwaja Abu Ali Hasan bin Alif onpularly 
kmnn •• Niitfi-al ffulk Tyoi^ a*D« )• in hia 
ealabrataiS untk ealioD Siyaaat Wmta* I t wao cnmotlad otobably 
for tha Juattfieation of tha tamooral oowar of tha Sultan whieh 
ha ha« uouread fro* tha califih* 
tn hia oHnion» VtnQahio fsultanata) i t a g i f t of 
Cod and tha king ia rasoonaibla to Cod alona and nt^ody aioa 
for hia actiona* 3uatica i o tha baaia of a idngdoii #id i t givao 
•tiMsility to tha govarnnant* In hia otainion tha king ia 
raaoonaibla for oaaca and aacurity of tha land and ha ^ould ba 
adornad with high qualitiaa worthy of thia axaltad offiea* To 
Dlaaoo Alaighty God ha ahould traat hia oanola with kindnaM 
and Juttiea* Ha i t alto raqtiirad to vigilant about tha 
eonduet of hia ai^dttara and off iears for tha nagliganea of tha 
Mng and diahonaaty of tha niniatart laafit to tha dacay of tha 
liingda»«' 
1* Tha author had workad at yarir undat tha Saljuq 
Sultan Aln Araalan f i W - f f T a n d RaliW 9hilh 
Ha tarvad tha* f a t h f u l l y and guidad thati in politidal 
•attart throughout thair raigna tha» nbn Khalkan» 
2* l i v a ^ t oo* 8 -I* Ha i t of tha viaw that a 
Q ^ a i i tiay tubtitt with unbaliaf but i t cannot antfura 
whan thara i t aonrattion* 
J l U l i U i t f i A * 
• ••14 
(14) 
i«iiMi«iil.«liulli tv^uivM tht kinn f b» •utojtet to 
Shegj'wi and to tr»«% enfetMnani •• • part of nio duty* Tlio 
ltin$ thoulct nol liooitato to ptmioli peoplo for Mfif n^gXoetlfiQ 
sti#>Aat tttloo* Tlio aatiior AfttaONoo Q»e6t l»port@noo that 
thQ king ohould pay roopoet to tho *Ulaoo @nd ohould visit thm 
r t l«aot ofioo or twioo & wook to tloouoo the rolitiiouo omi logal 
»jis@»«^l*l»ulk dooo not tUQ eat that the Suit en ohotild 
be olootod ond bo tooponoible to the pooplo ao Piawerifi hao 
e^pl^inad* The politio^^l oituation in whioh tho authw livatf 
net pefiiit hl« to folloii in tha footatoisa of Katiardi* Tfio 
a in objoet of f4ii0a«ui«fnul.k wea to aatabliah is Juatifiootion 
foir tha axiatanoa of the auitanato on ita own without cny 
e^tofftal ogenay Uaing vaaponoible for i t while giving rooogni* 
%i@n to tha oeiiphato m & rolioiouo inatitution* rtieor@ti««iiy» 
the sultan dariveci hie power to rule froe tho oeliph oo hie efftei 
oouio naithat be eleotivat nor eould he be eade reepofielble t e 
the people* Tha wie eecfie he found wae that Iho eallpii voe tHe 
telifilewe heed and the Sttltant held dele9«ted authotlty te ttiie 
ever the eeuntry under hie peaaeeaion*' 
Keeping in view tho eoone of dieerder durino tlio 
deeay of the Abbeeid rule end the dieinteoretion of the Seljiiq 
Siyasat Nama, 
U^Jbidirf pp» SMSt 
3* iiw f^t* PP« 4t«4t* 
•••tf 
I 
flMpitttt Abu NMid nuNMMiatf (lOSS^IIIt 
C9a«>tie»iM nMM»ftty of • tul»t itiMf th* 0liU9«liofi o|r ill* 
li®eple to otoor Hto* Hio ttooiloo Ae riti 
toportofii ifOtit OA thm ptinoMloo of govotiiMNilf ooapilod for tlio 
SolJUQ SuUen nuheooAff bin nelftk Stiah (fias*111t ZHmtwli 
eon@icSor« the oxintens* cf the ruler ooooiMti^ i!. to ffiaUe tha pe«(iio 
oonfofDi to divliio eoRiianffQ anif tf» iiiro in |»octoo ami oeourity* tfi 
trie »t}«ance of e ftilett thero would be continuouo turneil^ tfio* 
onJiir» 0 roourring otato of feaine and a octobeok to al i 
lf)ou8trio« and orafto*^ TlHio Ciiotsali tried to affirm the 
nctoQSoity of a ruler on roii^iouo ao well eo rational Qf|efiiindo* 
Ttte kinft in tho opinion of CKazztlii ie the oH^ idow 
of tiod i^on e@rth and obadienoo to hiM io obligatory on the 
people* God boino tho roel oovareignt Ha oonfero ^uthofity on 
ony OAo Ho fltiooooo*^ Ha &I00 oupporta th« vlaw tn^t adninioiro* 
tion of itaotioo io tfto foundation-otona of kinfohi^* tool 
SuitaAf Ha ttiinkot io tba ono who not only anforoao iuotioo 
oiiQiie hio oubjofllo but aloo dooioto fr«« opproooion hiaooif* a 
tytaiinioai sultan la a toutoo of dioaotor and botand to potiohf 
U ^ 9to«t oohoiart p o l i t i o ^ p h i i o o o ^ t * ayotioi 
%lii»la|ian and ttoolor ofTsiiltan* 1mm Ghasioli MOO 
botn and diod in Tuo in tha north woot Povola. 
IIM Khaikan* II» pp* itMa* 
2* «aoiitat>wi«.WMiyk« mi AU«atli» Univaroity Sil|lploiioil%t 
Ida If H I ; " " 
a«* f t 

ifil6r»til»* M* tHinlst tnat ftnytHifio i^Ioii i« on 
WMsiofi and f«t«« wmiltf UmH %fitmiif entf 
ifiJitttU**^ 
Ibfi HHrnltHm df l tM thaft tfi« aatfi ef hmm l i f t 
io tha fulHimonk of roligleuo ebligatloAa i^ioH ofMiurM OUMOM s 
in tho world lisVMrtvt* TKatefotii it io noeoooory to naico 
nest In aeeotdenoo with tho diotdfcoo of roiioion for their iioll* 
I3cin3 in thio ao yall at the othar yorld* Tho Prophet poffotaed 
thia fufiotien» and after hio doath by thooe paroono i^o took hit 
ploea (i«o« Qolipho)* Thuo the oalip io tho ouooeoaor of tho 
Prophet in tho taolc of protofting the roligion and nancQing tho 
uorldXy affeiro of the ernmmlty*^ 
Here it >ay be pointed a<it that Ibn Khaldun doeo not 
oonaider the o l^ifMtate to be bated on reeoon that hunon boingo 
flood a eooial organio^tion and that they oan not live peaoefiiliy 
uithout a rylat* tnoteadf he thinlto the inotitution of the 
ooliphate io toquited toy the roligioiio lev itself* ' 
It io intorootiRt nH* tHel ioapito tontitfotifio 
tho oelipHoto and Mnetohy •• •onltodictdiy to oedh otliotf tin 
tbn KlieldiM tteeto the ttonefoteelton of the teUiHelo into 
f* IlM KheldWit p« 1M» 
a* tin Khaldunt p« !••» 
9* Ibn Khaldun* p* ltd* 
••• It 
mm&trnf an tfi«vi%Al» afiil IHlfilis that tt im 
ohanflM gtatfualiy arapt inls tii» woffkino of %li« durlfit 
thQ emits* 9f tli« viiis of vattawo tfjffiiiolloo*^ RoooonAotng 
oofiatohy ao a liiotorioal r«ali%yt he QOOO futlliot aiMl trio* 
iwalify It iiith tH« atfiiMant tliet tha s h ^ i * ^ tfoao not oentfaAA 
the aona»ohy as ouelu It aaroly oenauraa the evila reaultlng 
froci it« oyoli eo tyrarmyt injiastloo anti pXsaourcHiMking* If 
the' monaveh oineroly moroisao hio authority for the attaifwant 
Qf th« objective of OBking Ken notohlp Codf waginQ war aQainot 
fiio enuniaa end of snauting fiaaeo anil ordor ylthln the Isndy it 
yould not be treated iin«Iolaiiio i«nd oondamied at all eoeovding 
to Ibn Kheldun»^ 
!\iot only the wwico of the yritore on otetoHsraft 
autaido India rofleotad tHe probi«a of oontrcdiotlon betyoon 
theory and preetioe or the aetu®! and idoai s^ nd their ainoara 
effort ta har»oniae thaSf tha oonfliot of end attaapt to ra* 
eonaile the hiatariaai foraaat idaoiotiool faatara and paiitiaal 
raalitiaa ara alao aiaible in tha ifvltinga of thaaa hiatariaM 
*!>r aohalara af aedieval India i^a aapraaaed thait tpifiiafia an 
tha theary of atata and oH of favatMiaiit* tafova aaaAtiiiiig 
thait fMiitiaal thaiighia a htlaf rnnrnm^ aay ha ffivan h^M df 
the paiitiaai aonditiona ptavoiiiiio in thait •m tl»aa» 
U t^d^* po* 
2* Ihid«t OP* liOt 1it*Y4* 
• •• I t 
( I t ) 
m* iMpit« •datoliaUvtf Wf %li« estly HIMIIM rtiJLm 
in tnnia pofMiltttly ImiiMfi th» Oftlhi •uliimftttt Ttito* 
•Itnvftls • tsiMii* i««f politiQal ttsditioiM Qf Sattonltf 
is^ crsia and tli» MliilnMt«%lvii •irfanisiitioiw of «li«tr p»adM«* 
eoert wMit • ions in »oul^ ifH3 %li« polioiM of tile OelNA 
Sultc^ no* Tho pelitiosl Mpe^ jmoy i-ind toeai eonditiono chisel/ed 
tstcis rtcoortfing to the nooda of tiMo ami votiouo oituotiono* 
l>tQf«««inQ tfi« XoloMie faithf the Dollii Suiteno 
uore 9olitioal vaeliot* THoy toallooil fist in a eotmtry iiHoro 
tiio aajerity of pQpui«tion I««o noii«>nuoliBt i t MM net ©iip@diofit 
to govetn tti« etnte entitely on the baeio of the diotetee of 
JtilSllsSi* Keeping in view the peouliar oondition of the 
i ndy they, though Turke thteeelveot adopted the Saeeenid theory 
of kinsehip and their evgt^nieation of v»rioiie edninietrative 
t'o:} rteente to a great extenti/ 
\ 
3M1» 1421 K*A« fllttflii 
. . . Jail Mitwie and Iteditiono in nmllm ptiiUf mt^  tm 
tte«od ie«li tHe esMIIohKefit of MAooid aolipliiidi 
Witii Hie ttantfet of ooet of the CelipHate fwm 
^mrnmm %m tialided duting the reign of Ceiipii NentMt 
(fM^tn) tMlliioll* tiilero oaae Ihto olaee iMMleil 
witH the PoroiM* the outoet they ne doubt Itioi 
to tMietf iMil latiftetoiy oMild not oooepo the 
influeiioe of theit MitMro hrought a grodi ihacigo 
in their oooial mm polltiool otttlook. syiedt 
f l l i l t t f t f Piftlili pp« i i - i f . 
•••to 
(to) 
BftllvvifiQ in %»!• Iiin«tliip to tli« viooo«t«n«y 
of Ged Ciii»Hot<ii«ltiiiMiiifMti 1 AfMl thtt klne to bo aHedoii of 
COfi ofi oevtti riiliniiati f i l the Siiliofio of Dtlfii hotf 
before tliMi tii« Potoion thoory of Oivtno of klfigo*' 
ecoidoof ttio tfivtno olttoont Htto ^loo bfion eooooiatotf with tli» 
kino in tha HiniSy ttiooty of ot^te where in the ruler wee 
ooneideretf tho ifiearnatim of cod* 
«o the ohereotot of the Deihi ouHeneto wao 
concerneiii i t weo not n theooraoy so oooe ooholaro would hove 
yft believe* The oultone of Delhi* being Huolinot were 
ouppoeeci to be bound by the Sheriip^ l&u whioh weo oonoidered 
the te f i eoi#f?rei9n in tho l o l ^ i o polity* out in aotufil 
pr 'otiot th@ir oonduet of otate wa» baoed on oeouX-ar roeoon 
ond pol i t ior l expedienoy* Tho lewo by which the country i«iO 
governed were the oteto^iowo oedo by the oultait or tht QOvetfilAQ 
elaee* Though they woro enoiowo to ohow their dotp roopeot f t t 
reliQion* but in politioul ophero they ditf not elwoyo umU wmm 
U ^miMbrnirnfimm tlieia^ pp* S4t fTSt fTi» l t| T|fiii|||iif 
fSHKiddliriMi^glf^^ (otf* t i t (• Ponlpi i i l iMi 
London* IfftT* p* f l * 
3* tiNi Apir» vol* V** ppt 1tV«it* 
S* Meow* caq* tt* by 6* tuliiett Iftl Itmi iiooM* in 
flionloorwl sooko of the Co^ i e t lMt W h wamm 
Oeilli* i m * Vlf* l » n t Chooelg Uaii*> 
Windy Pol it io j l f h ^ l t l - Oiiford» i m * S r i f S I O i 
•••tl 
(21) 
i t s •triot influane** Th« ••rvlee* of th« and 
thoolagions y«r« utll itad by tli« Sultans t o yin th« fiublie 
cpinlem* but tlity tf«r« not allowotf t o dotemino th« pol ie ioo 
Of tho govornnont*^ AporooiatinQ tho i«pGOt of vsXigion and 
l i e InttUutiano on tho aind of aodioval fluoilMo th» ouUcno 
of I elhly thought it oooontieX to otioy allegionoo to the 
c lipha ot OaQhd&d who oonoidored tho only legal ooveroign 
ruci nynbol of unity of tho lUiolio uorld* Apart from feelioQ 
pride in otylinQ thdSMlvoo 'lioutonant* or *holp«r of tho 
c liph*9 they inscribed hie naaie on the coine end h^d i t reeited 
in tht eeraon (Wiutba) at the tine of friday prayer* Though 
Djch foriaaJlitise did not add to their cotu&l power or di^nity^ 
but It oertrinly t&rved to import e »orel legitinaoy ; nd 
rd ig ioue sanction to the tsnporaX authority of the suit n in 
the eyes of their ooreligiiini6is. 
1* fffifHlt P* 41. 
DiUuU c 
nubetsli Khal}i wes pMlisp* %h« first suUsn i#io gsfMl 
%• fheks off his Mmimm t« %Hm CsiipHsts entf 9mfitm 
f wmtinAm th« i««sl supsriority of any autsiHt 
{H. •» 4St Ufl« P9l99 pp* 4 M 9 U KMHsMHltf 
tein Tuihla« in thp •atlf psti of his fslon li&tf tftmiM 
si l tsfsrsnes to th« willplistst but let»r on suMillptf 
%o til* iegal supsriarity of tli« •eiiph pf Cgypta Ms 
aoppptsd tpbp of honour frm hi* and tsinirocfussd hip 
seteon^iJip. 491»t2). 
• ••14 
( t t ) 
Uith this baditteti'itf ateoul %tm fi«tur« «nd t/twmturw 
of wwtvtf by %Hm 0«ihi BuU«n» im i i i l l tli« 4 d m 
of m o oofitoaporanr Mhelaro who •ji«H*d t o Jnolify atoovo 
po l l t i «e l ••fc'Up on thm plo* tliot i t ia i for tho 
proitoliofi of tho fftitH end prooorvotiofi of oooinl In 
caurso of thoir diootiooion thoy fcrloif t o aooiiiilato trio oonfllel* 
inrj nortto end Inotitullono Into a wovkatoio aooo^teblo 
Gt^ndard* Two ouoti •Inoaro attoiiota war a aioda by fakh?*!* 
F^udabtiir and Ziauddin Batani in tHair uorlco* 
flic doliboTi^tiona of r0l(tiv«i«fitidabbir on ttia thooty 
of kingahip and eodo of oonduot for Icing t yarir and of f ioara 
rc found In nla worksantitlad •/ideb«"ui ht rb u eah ShuJg^ot 
* dab«ml miuk Kif«yat«yl mawlute. undar tha infiuonoo 
of tfio Poraian traditiima doolarao tba king to bo tHo ohadoii 
of uod on oertti«^ Ho oonoidora obodionoo to hia binding} on 
reli^ioua ground and In oupport of hio viotio ha oictanaivoiy 
quoloo vofooo froa tho Quran and traditiono of tlio Proptigl*' 
yNil® dioouooinfi qualifioationo of a liinot lio ioyo Qroai 
oapiiaoio on tHa virtuoo of ttutHf eonotaottyt HintfiioM and toto 
for tho Miifaro of poopio in Qonotai* Uko m i l o t p»iAti«ai 
tHinkotOf ho aloo otatao tho oMnigtrot io i i t f j i ia l lM ontf tiMi 
protMtiofi of poopio afoiupt opprooolon op ihp ttoifi ohjpotivop 
1* Adah^ul harb aah thtiia»at (Tohran odition)* p* t4S« 




m iMlfttt* of •ybjMtt bcifiQ tNi ehi»f duty of a kingt 
He tuQosstt %o ftl» iMibiie iiorKft iihieh would bving 
material preopvrity to tho p«epl»« ret Moaiplo tfio arranoonsnt 
for tafaty en roado would halp travelIcrtp narohanta and tradoto 
to mmt9 fraeiy fron ona plaeo to another and it would ultinataly 
rcoylt in tiio proQraaa of trad* @nd proaperity of ttia ooufitry* 
In tho oane w^yt roaliaation of only lowful taxea would give 
iiapatua to agricniltura and aake the p«aa nta proaparoua* The 
prosr?erity of the pa^a^ntat he thinket ia the baoKbone of the 
fit t@*8 esonony n^d their ruin night oeuae deaolation end die* 
02-cier in th© dominion* for thie reneon he atrofHsly conde»ne 
ilJleg.il und foroible re^'^lieeticm of duea end taxea by the reventMi 
offlciale*^ Xt ia interaeting to note that rekhr«i*(^udab!3irt a 
thoologisnt wae greatly ia^reaaed by the eoeial . nd polit ical 
developaenta in the Saeeanid Pereie* ^ a r t froe eitino the 
vereee and traditiwie of the Pt^»het he givee due plase 
to the Saeeanid tra^tiene in hie writiiioet and fremiently dreMi 
eonelueiofi en that teele* 
_ Reieotapn No* l i t 
iweeareli Ufttotyt Cnts India Offi««» Cthe I 'miH tM atei t  
Oepattaemt of Nidioty (A»n«u* Alioat«i>i f* Stto* 
U tbid«9 f f « 32b«93a« 
• ••14 
(14) 
MiwIiHt tiiidittf tlM M a i l t of %ti« mmlMm&tim 
ufHlof th« OcltiA syltant r rw very elOM quar%«r»f zAnuddiii 
@ovafiA w«t ettttily ttoiiMioue of th* tHiirp oontrsaiollont in t M 
yoticin^ of th« Dsllii •uitanete ond tli« Itleiiie idtalo of ttiiv* 
His o«i«t>tetacl work on tticoty f slat* •niitiacf thw *ts3lismsk 
t r iM to find en •npianation for ik« THo IglSMSsl 
.irjhondigj. a eosfirvNonoitro eodo of piolilieel boHeviour i t 
rctuoXly a refieetion of B«r«ni*o poiit ieel theuQtiti in e 
coH©ronl fom whioii had boon diodutood by tiiM in hi* eofli&w 
fmmm uotk knoun •• the Tagiirti*i*rigM« SHah^^ v poruoai of 
! t ni*a dioouoaion in tha fataiia laavaa the iaprdaaion that 
u d^Xa px>opoundin9 a thaory of otato in tha oontant of oontiMporatf 
polities he found hiMsalf i4) & stvangs diionne* The eetabiiahed 
politioal noma end institutions of tha patiad had l i t t l e 
rcl tioni^ip to tha Zaiaatio political orQaniac^tiont ao an attsapt 
hf d to bs oads to Justify the systss as i t uorltad undst ths 
nuaiia tulera* ' 
Obviously Monatshy and ISIM ata sontradiotevy to 
eoQh s%ha»s« no oonformUf can bs found batwasn kingship and 
the p«l i t io» l systsa bassd on ths injunctions of tha quaan^ %li« 
proospts of tha ptsphot and tha ttaii%i«iio of tho pious oaliplNto 
On tho Ofia hand Satani fully apptooiatod this fast and doolatotf 
1« for a. dstaiisd study about tho naturo and ooooo Of W 
fatatia*A»l^andaoi> 8as Inttoduotion to tho P t M l i i l l 
fl^mv ol B S ISIKi •uitaiiato by flsliaaoad Nablll (K l f^ 
lmml\ U l K U i T t OP* l ^ i l ft Afoat Solow Khsfi«o 
IntroMlion to r^aua«A^ahandaai (UhOffOf i m ) t 
ppa 
( t s ) 
liifiQ«liifi in MiiltttsI t « tH« ItiMiitt id«c4 of s ta t t l m 
%Hm Pkh99$ li« pt«Mfifc«d id* eft*rtfi««%»tf arotfliMit (Ue» nmitfc 
of & teeial ottfot) fot Juolifioation of ttio kinoolilp* Ho 
thougfit tlittt tHo priaery noodo of a Mttfif oo a woMiior of oooiotyt 
dooaftdoil tHo MsintonMioo of • oofiiroliooct oiiooutivo euttioflty 
cfu) lliat in tli» ohanged oirouMOtanooo iHo Ifiotilutlon of lcinoolil|i 
eoyid only onoiire ^soiitical ot»&llity nd ou^t^^nteo oet nblictMienl 
of a •foelal order i»«ood on Jjyttioo*^ 
iieoootinii tliet ttie proB«fv»tion of ooolal order t#ao 
tHo raioon de*tro of Monarchy« Bar»ni eonoidorc^d the prooopto of 
the pro*niiollfi oonorotio l o be o t i i i valid nnd beot tuited to th« 
rut&ro in Indie* Bmvml al«o thought tho kino to be 
viom B^wrnvit ond ohadou of Cod on o&rth*' But in principle ho 
did not aoooist tho Poroiiiin abooititioo SarcAi uqo 
Qoinot tho iiipooition of king'o o « l f « y i l l on tho working of tlio 
•t :to« e»ph®oioino tho oidnifiouioo of oofioultation on the bo«ls 
of a Qiiranio ¥Otoot^ ho ouplainod tho nootf of a M y of 
oounoolioro iiho yould Quido hla liy thoit o#vi«oo in f omi ia t i i i i 
of polioioo «nd otfoiniottotivo works- Tho ooloolion of tho 
r i l m ]ii?illl inilft 1m** hy Ot ^ t o l t e Xhon) Uh«to« 
W i t pp» U o i l t 
2« thi«*t pp« n u t i « i 
3« In tho ifordo of Ruhwed Notoih 'No in hio heoti lonoootf 
for on imAltifttonoliootf MMioroiiy* CPoiitioBi Thooi^ 
i f Iftt gtltii ailllfiWtt (I«l»©dootionj, p . irU} 
4« t^i^on^ III t I f i t 
•M 
<2«) 
ooufi«ill»t«0 •eoovtfino %o Batafiit ii«« to b« HAIIV by ili« 
king yith iit«e«l e«r«* Thoy •noulif •lietfMd witH th« 
0U0iltiM of witclfMii acuity» fotMigfity eptitui}* of nindt 
teneylotf^o of oiiiolinQ lay«t loyalty to tho kifiQ and hevo 
foot of Cod in tKoir lioatto* THo ootmoollovo iioro to bo 
oltfon full ftoodoa to dioouoo nsttaffo put boforo thon with* 
out knoylfig tho opinion of the king on that pevtieulop natter* 
e rani oontideved tho im^niaity of opinion ao ® oign of i ts 
oorrootne«« and so ho rofjuitcd the kin§ to aooopt tho odvioo 
btseii on it* In oaoo of differenoe of opinion aiion^ tho 
cnyns&lloro m any probion thoy ohould bo ^iven en@ omro 
ep joftunity to dioouoo i t f oo thet thoy msy arvivo at a 
oortosnouo*^ aut to iihat oxtont tho oounoil could bo 
effootivo in oontrollinQ o « l f «y i l l of the king io d i f f iouit 
to aoeiMie 00 it IMIO an appointed body* 
tn aoffani*o opinion gentle birth io one of the 
ooeontiel c}uelifioi!(tiono for the •onbero of Qovovning olaoo* 
HO MOO of the opinion ttiet tho oooioty eould bo divided in tm 
eio»ooo,«oA of noble birth and of huablo birth* Poroono of 
the firot eatooory only itore oniitioi to rule or govern* Tlio 
SMdf S2»3S» 37* Tho typo 
s l i l ) ouggootod by Dareni 
yMot tho oylteiio of Delhi* 
SarMi hao r«fmod t« B f i U t f l ^ l i i of 
tiiltanot but it woo very tfiPferoni in noturo* tto 
odvioo ifao Hat olneyt eoooptod and even its unanlMMM 
dooioion oouid be tonliiibd by tiio iuitami* 
•2f 
(27) 
nebiUlyt •oewpding to hi* tf«fi«nci«tf on tho |i»iiiololo of bi»%li« 
boeeuoo ooiio of nobl* woro «lon« neblo*^ ^poetontly ifh»t Boroni 
eec>nt t>v a noblo faaily wao a fMilly tlio nonlievo of yriioh 
oocupiod hlgli o f f i oM for toiig* ^cootdifH) t o Sarani peoplo wete 
Qlyon apftitudo for vatioyo artot fino etnti ooatoof oineo tho 
beginning of tho world* tho erto tienrnm haroditery* Thooo 
yho fi d adc^tod nobler prrofeooicm y«ro only oopsble of virtutf 
rod aono«quofitly thoy itoro noblof freoborn» virtuouof rtlif j iouit 
of hlQh padlgreo and pur® birth* Thougli 8«renl*« theory of 
diotifiotlofi on th@ booio of hioh^bom end loiMiorn did not 
conrorta to the lolsoiio dsaoeretio prinoipleot but i t refloetod 
th^ spirit of th@ age* The oonoept fMT OIAOO distinction - the 
Qoot diotinotitto feature of Indian oeoioty weo in theory roiootad 
by tho Buoli* rul6*r«f but in praetieo thoy oould not po i to 
effoct eltoQeth@r* The Qonor@i polioy of the QOv@mM@nt in thooo 
d^yo to oonfor laportant pooto on the nenboro of upper ottata 
of ooeiely*^ Uhen the ooeetfwiofit pasted ftoM the Turlto into ilio 
kBtuim of tho Kholjip Barani wao ourpripod fwr^ai&Sf&M to hia 
that ktnviliip and Qovernpefit ohcMld bo long to any people otiiot 
than^utlw.' 
1* rataiia<tA*aahawda>i * pp» 29S*BBf SIT^tO* 
3* Ta>iidi*i«.ririi« ihahi* pp« 2 M 0 , 97«3«* 
3* fMd«» pp* iTSt I71«7f« 
.*«2B 
(M) 
uhathet th* tMieapt of ei«M tfiatiiMtlofi hatf 
oetudUy a fiort of tttat* p»Iloy of ihe •ulteno or i t yes aar«ni*o 
porsofial viiw^ iihioli he put into the MOuth of oo l l t iec l liiofii* 
torioot oueh ttfoeo nevei" foMfid oepuler aeooptenoe in the? nuolte 
•ooioty*^ 190 othMT •eheiavt oentooporavy ot ecmi^ooiiteBpOfary 
c?von theoe lotor hiatoriono whooa nain ooureo of inforantion 
oboyt tha suitonsta ties Barani have given thia eonoiMst of ototo 
braed on tha prinoipia of hif^«>born and lou*tiotn* 
Bsrani W'fia of tho view tiat a at eta baaod on eitpcffianoe 
soeultr raaaonat ahoultJ ha govamed tiy ^OMBbit (Strte*t.aii«) 
n c c by the^  king* Ne thought that e atata aatobliahccl by the 
nyslims on nonarohioal Xin@ emtld not ba ^overnod by the ieua of 
the In aupport of hia viau he nrguad thet aoaial and 
polit ical oonditiana had undargona great ohsngaa and new 
cirowatonoaa rafmired new iaiw formilatad ke«iing in vitm dw 
of th0 Saaidaof in hia opinion the ahagiat hod no 
f« Satani •xpiainad tha ptinoipia of bitth in two <iir»t 
•««a%lMoo diwostly oRptMHiing it ao hit •onoidotei 
opinion and Maatlaap indifMitiy putting It in tlip 
•Pifth of wallwlinown hiototisal figiitop m king** 
flopi ptobatoiy It wat tgtafilH own IdM yhioh ho oMlHod 
tp AiftMddln KhalJI that otlio polity and govotMiofit «»• 
ona thing and tlia ruioi and doptopp of tha t h r i f t 
king aiNi andthot* Tho gpvatnpoiil IP voafit for tha 
tttipp Pf tha MttikA toiato tp tha j| ' 
^MirnHHimlSmf m ) . 
PP« ITS* 
( I f ) 
•xplioit ruling en e l l nolltioal nettvtt* M« oMiMsd ttm% 
tHmto tf»n no Uwt tvlatlng t « puniatwent for pelitieel 
offonooot snif tti^t tlio orebleno of troooon end robollion y«t« 
not dioouMfifS in thr loluiio Juriopruiioneo uHioh was eodifietf 
during tH« Atobasid period*^ So thoro • I m y oxiofcod ooopo 
fo? loyinQ down noy ryleo M l of polit ical oKpodionof*^ \o 
rog rcl tile problen of asking noy lauo in ti»c« of neosoeityi 
Orr ni lilts of tH@ opinicNi that i t thould be done with oroat 
eorot taking into oonoidrration miery ainaeet of tH@ isattor* 
QQording to him tbo king not freo to ileal with this problon 
lone} he weo roouired to seek edvioe of the wieet discerning 
rj^ d @*p®flen©ed oounsellort* But Qorani did net frwour the 
dieregcrd of ^er i e t sUogother in tho fomulation of ocu lawo* 
To hia the foro»o«t condition In forflMiiating n@y Iswo uco that 
intorfoto 
i t ohould neither/«nd negato the ord^o of the not 
le d to th« dogtodotion of toiigiouo »«ttero* fwrthert h© 
edvitod th« king to m—k the ptoeodonA* fet their aiMftb|^ t in 
th0 lawp of rpli«I«M ruietP*^ Out li« edKlitotf that i f ttip 
•nfotseapnt of ppHotn low« agoinvt tup bpps«p ppeonlioi 
3. fbi<«»i pp« tOCMOl* 
3* tbi4«t St» t i f f 220* 
4« |bitf*t pp* aiMO* 
• ••30 
m 
Oum to mpttifiUf^ tt alohft Ha tfune by kiiiQ eofi«ii}«tifif| 
i t iUtgel end uton^* To ©tono fot It the klfiQ oHoulcf ©ivo 
plenty of ofiarity and 60 oenooiouo of tfito oin*^ 
tho baoio of tHo abovo dioeuoolon it may bo 
ooncluOeO that Hiotovioi^l noooooity and |»olitici%l mpcdi&noy 
uc ?D th@ iaportant faotoro lihiohf to Sarsnit dooc^rvo ful l 
oonsidetaticm in thm oonduot of tho otato affaire* His rataiia*>i 
Ichandagi io a oinoero o f fot t to harmonioo tho ^aettieX* oi^uation 
vith ths! idoai eonoi^t of Qei»«tfi»@fit t:^  dovaioping the thooio 
th t ;3oIitiooX noooooity Fondoro pemioaialo th« thingo othetwioo 
prof)lait»dy provided the aia io fuire and pioua* In txthot tiordot 
ttir. pr^otiooa ond inatitutiono not oanotioned by the ohsriat avo 
dnitt3d by the author ao p^rniooibl® neeno for aooonpliohoiefit 
of th@ nobi@ objootive «» the defence of rolieion and arlntenaUM 
of oooiai Ofdot* 
yith the advent of tho nughalo in tndio the poiitioai 
eity< tion of tiio eountry took o nan tytfi* Tile prineipioe evttlwMl 
by the« fot oonMI of ttio cloto wore diffotoAt twm iihat the 
Delhi Sultofio Hod tfovol^otfa Soiao Auoiteo HmUmtim in 
the oufirdoosy sf tlio •hotiel Uvt tho lliiihoi omotm hod boon 
infliMMMod Iqp M h tho Tiinio«ll«iiooi end Tisnrid ttoditiono df 
1* tbldat p* 2t0* cnfotoowont of ouoh lowof ooeotdino 
to eotanit Mould oese tmdot legoi ptovofto* •*flooo«oi%ioo 
•alee fofbidddn thinoo laHfyi** 
O f ) 
kinga»ii9« S0 tii«tr th»ory of alato o m to bo doolgnatod eo 
Tu»kOi>l^ onool thoory of kingship* In foot the H ugh el theory 
oyfitliooio of thteo IcindBOf tveditiono * the T(irko«nofigolt 
tho S^uolia ftfiO the Xnoian* Thio io bovne out by a oorofui cliitfy 
of bul fatl^o ft»tn»i fthbag^ i^ioh w«o the f i r s t oineero e f for t 
e> do during the nughel period to put the o f f i c i a l thoory of otiite 
In n ooheront for«* Before eufwining Abul f a f l ' o vieti i t iioulO 
be ^pri^riato to have n brief dioouoeion on the Tiarko-nongoi 
theory of kingOhip* 
The Turkoonangol theory use baoed on the? idoao (nd 
proa@cjentB l e f t by TiiKir the Turkf and Chongeg Khen the Hongoi* 
The clnQ» in the f^ongoi tradition uae oonoidotod eanethinQ 
hi hc v than oiiiply a ruler* The R^ngolo believed in the oeai* 
divine ovigin of the feAily of Chengeg Khen* It wee the popular 
belief that ho ueo the *oefi of light** The Credl Khon» the 
eon^ol f u l w ifoo puroly o polit ioal and Militery leader uith no 
roligioiMi obltgeilon* binding on hiite Changog Khon» oooibifiod 
in hiMolf tho Qlwy of divine dOMonl* end the sajMfcy of 
lApi^iol pbvdt bbloiiiort ftoa gtodi wweeeee in tho • i l i to ty 
op^atiflfide No left bMnd in lo9o«f mttlh m rootod 
prodtifo for tho Crcot Khen that o aigHly rwler l ike Tietit 
thought it beitef Aol t* ohallengo tho oupofiority «f hip hoypo* 
He uep oontent to eMoroiee power in the naoo of the doooondant 




Though bred in tii« l9lmi9 %VMftiiefi»» timm 
eould not bill li« influefievil by nengoX inatilutlons* Lili* 
th& latt«Y ha aito in th@ divine «rioin of •oveteignly 
ce ucll •• In the undivideil authoriiir of the •oveteign* Ho 
bciiovMf htasslf to be th« viocgorent of cod* He i « reported 
to hoiia itatedy "Since Cod ie onut and hae no pattnert thotofete 
Hie i/loeg^^nt on earth miet be one**^  The king*e authority in 
thi Tinurid polity yae not eubjeot to the eanetion o f ony 
oytslde power* TIBHIV did not fee l the ncod to reoognioe the 
icc I superiority of the oaliph* 
Tht Turko«nanQoi theory of kingehip ond Xolaeie 
tr elitiane gracfcialiy Mingled end the Plughal eoperoro adoptofl 
tHi eyntheeie* asburt the founder of nughal rule in Indiet 
f&lt prcMid of hie anoeotory and ooneidered it the Inherent r i | ^ 
. adopted 
of tha Titturldo to rule*^ The title of •Padehc^ 'j^ by Babur f it 
f« tt yet only with the aeoeeeion of iibu Shaid (^Iriat 
the ttendoon of Timirt that thio tradition net btwen* 
No is ropottod to heve eooerted that ho yeo kino In Hit 
mm fiQiit* Mo further dared to di«re«ard the ultlMi^Oi 
tHoutth AOBinal authority of the nofigol ruler Vumao KHoil 
ss^Mt mmjumh u pp* 
2* 8»A* Vetdi* i*£|tJlJ»Se Caleutta» |887» vol* It p* SQi# 
3« a^ur Ma— (eng* tr* Bevarldoo) London* If 
S T t W l i f . P* 4121 Teriteti*i^eohidi* p* 380* 
(19) 
th^ f i t i * t l a « in India in l i «u of StfUan aarkad a aieat ohonQ* 
f t m Q«nv«n%icm» of tli« Dvltii SiiUan**^ 
ailMtr ttiia ptebabiy influeno»d toy tn» Tiitutid bel ie f 
that kingeHip «a« indiiriftitsl«« tl« i « r«port«d to tiavo tQiift 
«p rtnutthip in rule i s a thing unbeatwi Huaayun bolievei 
tl) t Jutt th@ tun wan th« ecntr* of univetoe* the kinfj weo ttio 
of the huaan htoriO*' Ao for the divine origin of 
@ov ryiontyi cto not got any elesr voforonoo in the oo(iA>oei 
th t u»feMtr boliovod in i t f M tho ohroniolee of Hunaytm^o 
ffci^n aooiritio ouoh bel ief t o Hunayun* Khyanti nirp th& o f f i o i o i 
tilctorien oonoitiorad thet tho p<idohah woo the sabodlnent of the 
^ i t l t y e l and tmpm^l oovetelgnty ( ip iV ^M^lff^l H^Bkl ¥iR 
Ho alto otated that the king weo inopirr.^d by ood and 
th t hio inatltfcitiono were the rooult of that inopiration*^ 
Bobyt had oeiQinolly omiiMiod tho t i t le of Oadihidi 
in oftov he had ootablioliod hit ttinodoa ot KoM 
(Botift 11 Miff If fto 944)» It ifoo dono oppet^ly in ^ m 
•f tho ftm tliot tilo Iionoei KhM hod *o«n evetdhodi^ 
by tho doeiitiifl •UMOO* of tho UaboQ ioodot Shotboni 
Kliofit ond tho tiiioto tf noithbonyliii mm^Hm ilHd 
Pitdio rtoiid-iOMlafio hod oito oiiptdd tho Mih 
•Miidiiit titled ilhOf th^ff Svlton end Qoidota ?• dNv 
hid ofootfidtdi lolMit ptiifottod t« oddpt •Podllldb*f IHld 
woo idft by hia od idgocy end bodMo • pamaot t it io 
Mdno vlA UMihol fldpotdto and the t i i io df SditoR 
bodflso ffRinyMiio o oubbtdinotd tulet i^o oocoptod 
tho fiiiQhoi flumointy. (Tdt e detailed dofiiUtioii df 
•Poddheh* dod P* 9>« 
I i M U U i » It P* 
3* Khiieiid Pitt wuaaotin Hrnmm CalouttOf i W f pp« |2» 
IMO* 




By th» tiM* r^uqUsls ••t«bliflh«cf tH«it rul« 
in Indie avan th« noainal ealiph of Cgypt had no •xi«t«ioof 
but th« OttcMsn Sultan who had aifoptiKt th» t i t l * of ictialifg 
in 1517 we* tH«n roQavclMl the hiQh»«t B&w&flgn in 
nualin yorld*^ 
FoIlouinQ tha Tinurid n»ith«f Babuv new Huneyun fo l t 
my neovBcity ef yeeoQnising thii atipefiotity of ny outsid* 
pouot of oe^ll of hinself a 'liautonant • or •daputy of th« Caliph* 
Uving or doad* f^r from roeogniain^ the logel auperiority of 
tnG ttonan rulert they roQordod hin inferior to thoseolvoe* Qut 
tt^ ey showed due reg^ r^de to the firet four oeXiphe (Khulefe»i 
Raahidiy^) und retained the $irootioe of reoiting their n aes in 
^Htitba and inaoribing them on the eoint* 
Theae wore the ideas end traditions of kinQohip uhioh 
kisnr had inherited on hie aeoeotion* The nurjhel theory of king* 
ship did not Qot a definite ohapo during the reign of Bcbuw and 
Htmayun* It wao only during aicber*o rule that tho eonoept of 
etata and the thoMy of Itifigoliip ttyol«Us»d by Abul feil.iioopiiit 
in vioii tho hidotioal roeittiee and the polioiee and preetiOM f 
tho oonioBpotaty eoperor* yrittcn in the loot dooi^ d* of tho iMIi 
oenturyt thd f^^i^ Mihor^  ie «onoid«Pod tho Moot iMportant ooyr«« 
of inforwatien eboiit tho poiitieai oofieoptt of the and 
their organioalion of govoriMKMit* 
1* litnoldt pp« Itt*t4« 
• ••38 
OS) 
Uk« aoK* •«rly HIMIIII i # r ^ b y i r«il clto 
(i«o»eii the kiiigghip for tti« prol«otiofi of pefipl* 
fruo ^^rcssitm »nd ifiJu«tio« and for the ••%8blialMB«fit of aii 
orderly soeiety* M» thouQlit that in tlie etiMino* of •onarfliiy %it« 
D nt^ d^nti could not got JudtiM and enjoy prospority*^ > bul fai l** 
jur-tifiaatian for kingship io al«o 8t«rt)Otyp«d» In his uotdPf 
' ' if roy <ity did not; pxiatt tha atom of str i fp would nover 
ru i^^ idSf nor aelftah iwbition disappoar* Hankindy boing yndor 
bu?d{sfi of louleaanesa and luat would aink into tho pit of 
dcrtryctiony the tiforld uouid loat ita proapority and the uhoi* 
ueuld becotae g borran w®atie»® 
the concept of divine origin af kintiehipy m ue 
f) vc sWovti^  aorliert hud entered into the Indo-nualiffi polity 
lonr before Abul Fail enuneistad hia thef^y* ^^ bul 
Qontribi^itm aeena to he>ve b een the eyntheeieation of earliet 
Turkish and Timirid ideale* He atatea»' •roy«iity ia e light 
cernating f r w Oodf a ray fre« the euht the iiiti>ifi@tor of tim 
imiveraef the atotMeni of the boek of per foot iofif the reoofitaelo 
1* not only ill the wotlie of Riaoila ttiooiooieii end 
ooiiolate the ^otifioetion fot kinoohip note hi«hlifliloi 
M tiio eaoo vioiio noffo oioo oofilieoloort in the toiioioiio 
mn0 i09al worlio of HiiMfiio^ ({liai|t Vtlf pp« St 
2* ftiii^i ftkha»i> UMkflOWt ItSft I» P* 3* 
• ••Sf 
m 
9f al l v tHm**^ 
rail mlaifuicl kinoaliip in tsraa of diwtrm 
( i t i t ldb l l ld i ) uHleti ooNMiunteatetl to kinga ulttiout 
aaaialnfies fwm sny Intsmaifleta alMMnt*^ To put ttia •«•• 
idee in a Mora axplieit teyii At)ui rati atatcd (cingahip to ba 
an aobiaei of the paiiar of cotf*" Ttiua Abui raii*a ooneapt of 
divina nrigin of kingahip iiaa eloa« end aubatantial end on 
thnt baaia ha eonaidartdtha king*a authority unehellanoaabia 
and thought obadlanoa to hiat binding upon th© pei^ia*^ 
ragetd the aaaentiaia of kifiQahip bul rati 
nalthar aupportad Sai*ani*a thatvy of raeli I aupariority and 
gantie birth nor aacNiPtad tNi Turkowf^ ongoi tradition of 
heraditary right to kinoahip* Ha baiiavcd that kingahip waa 
giftad to a paraon i^o had baan andowad ulth ©any thouaenda of 
quoiitiaa*^ Nia diaeuaaton an thia aattar laevaa ua in no 
doubt that thaaa quaiitiaa ii»t« inhmrant in tha natura of p«tMn 
taoaivifio tha divifia liglit* Tlia aaaantial qualit&M for a king 
U MM ^ . H* S« Atoui rati MakM im iNiiUvo that Mibat 
hiaMlf caUotf ttm kino of eotf«« N« i« tmfoHmi 
t« Hmm pwmmmml^ i *U» by vittiM of out boino tlio 
ONMu of toooino UttU eiMl ftlno Mtoli*" h M m 
lit* MMO)* ^ ^ ^ 
jift* If P* 
9* ^ , . p* tiT* 
^ iUft» u o* 3* iisfcitJiaiis 
•ST 
(ST) 
m f •• imeaiipastinQ •• th« o f f ie* of king was hlgh«t In 
dignity* Th«M qualitit* •eoordinQ to Abul Fail aro oubliao 
intalliooneof groat affaetion fot tho paoplet gonoroaityt 
libovelity* iapartial Juatieot toleration^ devotion to and 
an ovor ineroaoing trust in Cod*^ A persont though adorned 
yith the above queiitieet in Abul F a z i ' s opiniony eould not 
be yorthy of the exalted o f f i ce i f he did not uphold the 
principle of iulti*i kul*' The term Sulh^i kul eignified that 
the king should equally treat the entire humanity uithout any 
consideration of religion or eeot* This aspect of the theory 
it 
eiakee i t revolutionary in character as^givee ney cvientation to 
the pol i t ico ! cMJtlo(^ v for i t lays greet emphasis on inpartial 
treatment» freedom of yorehip and equal favour to al l claaeae 
of man end followere of al l religione* In hie view an ideal 
king ehould be above religioue differenoesy catholic and 
tolerant* Hie outlook ehould not be parochial and narroy* 
Gimiii»|it(| lUcber hie ideal king he nuotee hie letter uritten to 
Shaii Abbse of Potoie wliioli oitptOMod Hie fit* bellof in that 
ptinoiple* The l«t%ot tos4o "tho •ootisne of »af^ &iidt yho eto 
e divine dopooit simI ttoeouto atiii Ni t^oetded u&th tlie glsnoe 
of effootion and effort auit li« Mdo to eoneiUelt thoit host!* 
It Wist bo oonoidetod thet the Divine Aotoy etteohoo iteelf to 
1* Mil* U P* SI MgSlJUE|» Ht P» 28SI in» pt. I* 
pp« 4S2«83f pt* 29 p* M« 
2* l^ kbst llaoe* II9 p* 2t8f tlXf pt* 2f p* §87* 
•St 
(3i) 
•V»ry f m of QT«ED ana MIPVMNI trnttiottm OUST em^ to 
fe>tiii« onsMlf into th« mmw vmnml flow*? of 
with oll***^ 
floAOon^hoo boon ougoootod by Abul fa i l oo tho 
n^ot ouitAblo guicto for e king in iloalin^ yith tho otato 
affairs* Ho yao rocjuirocf to adopt tho rc^ti^oi ottitudo and 
to avoid taolid*^ Thio doaa not i»«on to sic^oify that 4bul 
rati thCHjQht tho king yao abovo tha roiigiouo lay of ho 
adviood him to ignoro roiigion* Adhoronco to roaoon w 
porouanoo of onouiry dooo not isoan dioboiiof in tho oupifoaoy 
of tho roiigiouo law* Tho ffahior of fSt^ ^ ioouod at tho inotaneo 
of /kbar^did not piaoo hi« abowo the ohariet Xay* It only 
oaphaaiood tho right of ttw ruior to ohoooo any one ftm 
oa«ingot tho divotgont opiniono of tho Juriato m a controvotoiai 
nattov and authmriood hia to iaouo ordinanoea for the well bdUig 
of tho oubjooto yhioh w m net in ooRltcvafttion to the oiipiielt 
tmit of the Ittia Of 
It le efoetefil fyoe the tbmm dieoueeian that MMii 
re«i*e theory of kliigeiitp nee o eyntlieeie of thtee etteoae of 
%heiiglit*r«itkei4iefmeit niteil* end Iiitfleii* It yao aote breo#* 
boeed end ef imieeteoi •hatoetet then the theory ptepoiinded ill 
ftMltl It l i i ' 
reBi*e opmion ^kbot woe ademod yi 
Wialitiee of an ideal kifio* In the — 
•ee Abtti re«l*e oiorifieotton of ^^ kbot with the title 
"teealU—Kaali* (The iMtfeet man). k^bao Mmrnm It»«f19 
2* l y ^ tf PO* f9S*«f| fttHtf ttim- l^U It pp*4ts«i9a 
3* flilOMlddifl /Uwad Sokhehit Toliooot»i»Aiihaoi»Caintta^ 




th« pmHHfgh«l p*tiad« ftmt f t m mvf l i m i t M m of racial 
•upMiortty or oonolitoratiofi for noblo tInoaQOf th« Hato In 
abul rai l*« viati waa to bo founifaii on tho priitoiplo of •quality 
end tolaratlofi for ait faitlia*^ 
It way tm ooneiiNlatf on tria baaia of ebovo atitdy of 
tha tbaory of atata at avoivoct by ftuaii* thinkere* Juriata and 
hiatGirisna thet thair icfaaa wara laoatiy the vemilt of tlio 
conditiana and aituationa in which thay ilvact end yora ao»atiaot 
baaad cm tlHi poiioiaa &nd praotioaa of thoiv emtoaiiorary ruiors* 
Hiat(9ieai naoaaaity and poi i t ioal axpadieney aorvad for thon at 
oovoming conaidarationa* Sinoa aariy po l i t ioa i thinfcara had 
fomuiated thair thaoriaa aftar tha virturl tranefornation of 
calipheta into aonsrohyy ao i t uaa quite n. turel for than to 
Juatify tha inatitution of Monarchy and to harntmiaa i t with tilt 
ayatan of govomiwnt bsaad on tha prinelplr^a laid doun by thp 
CwiMi and Hedia and tha praetieaa of tha pioue caiipha* Aftar* 
uardot i t ba«a»« a faahlon for tha (^uaii» yritara on po l i t ioa i 
i n a t i t u t i m and adMlnisttatian t o put foryard tha aaaa 
JiMtifieatlon fat Iclnoalilp and te adjuat thair idaaa te (ha 
po&Uioal raaiitiM* An anaiyaia of thair idaaa in tha i i g M df 
the pKiplini pniitiaai anvironnant around than youid datdfttliid 
tha nxtant of infiuano* of tha eontanporery poi it iaa on thdit 
f* Uhan ^ u i ra i l yrota hi a uarka nera than faut 
hundrad yaara liad paaddd ta nualin ruld in India 
and ha aauid vdty ui l i affntd t e praaant a thndty 
batad on univatdal toldrakian* ^libat had tlid 
•Rpariaanta aada by hia ptadadaaaora t o guida 
•••411 
(40) 
thinktim* A aodtttffi i s trtic in His otssstveiioiii 
•what faotyal tiisiory iapo^sd upon immm systsOf polit isai 
thesty smsorssd i t by sxpoiffKlifig ths eonprcMiiss foftiiils*^ 
f . Introduction to (ed. i?y 
Df SaUfli KhanlpelSe 
(41) 
dWUlM II 
M pCT^i M 
Th« l9lmi9 Pmnml Ian e i « « « i f i « « offtsneee iand«t two 
livoail e«ttQOvira • thoM which Atv «oein»t CM or pubUe 
viQhttt and thoM iihloii violatv private rtohte*^ Tti» vlolstton 
of public ot private rigtiita in pynisheble In thiM vii* 
tism* al i ft l ia i i£« 
MUd (plural t hodud) l itprally means boundaryt l i a i t 
or liarripr* In legal ~teniMmo*sgy i t aignifipa the l ia i t (ef 
law) laid doiin by Godf and eo in reference t o penel Isu i t 
ea«e to be knoun ae the punlahmant the exact l i « i t of which 
hae been fixed by the t^trar^  or Itadie* The ia oonaidered 
a right or elaia of cod (haqo^mllali) end it can neither be 
m 
ehanged nor remitted by the ruler ot any Judioial authority* 
It ie applicable in the folloying effencee conearning the 
public ti«lite* 
( f ) AtfyUety (Ufift) 
(t) TM M — eMUpatlen of etfultMy <8Mt) 
(3) Otifildii« tdtf (aiUfeinml " ^ m i ^ 
(4) TtMifl dttaa) 
NAttHitty r«Miery (at iMtiLlMla) 
I* •tttHemickfifl al*4!aenhinaiii| rnhmiMrnvrnm netba«A VlMlufif 
tMrimouf IStSMIf l i« IN 4 M | ^ S E 3 L M i f t * Caiffbt 
I9l4t A»N# IV f p* i n I IlMl teiiil»ef aCTI7aet«iueii» 
l6llillh#Cel»e» fStS M f pp*lS*aO»iS5lir8lni5iit 
U l m III* §%•%• belonoe to 6«df tNi violation of 
pMUlie »l«litt ttMPtf •• an offtiitp e«alfi«l fiotf 
m m %$m liif»lii9e«PRl of ptlv«%« tl^Mt •• an offanet 
•eiiily egeliiet tmilvltfiial n m m w m t U 
U lit 4H*tit Meyetdlf pp* I94«9ft« 
»4t 
(4t) 
( i ) Apo«t««y iimm) 
j i l i i t (rvtsUatiOfl) - It i » of two Mfidoi Qltftf rir»f|*!!ffft 
<blM>f8tsli«tiaR) uHieh io spfsUod in eaoet of Ictlling* Tlift 
olhor is known at Sitii f|*ii m tfMl^FI eppUtd to OOMO 
or wounding wliieH do not orowo to bm fetal*^ In oaoo tlio nciit 
of kin (uali^ud daw) ogrood to aocoot btood-money (g4Xlt) ^ 
perdonnod tiin uneonditioiiAllyy trio affonce could bo eaiN»oiindod 
and no furtfior eoQnis6ne« of it oould bo taken by snyono* Novo 
i t difforo ftm tbo hodd pimiobMmt wbieh ecnnot b« obttngod or 
ocMpotindod onoo i t «|iplioeblo to any ono* 
Taaii^  • It Utotally moano ' t o eenouro* or s-epol*. Thio io 
e kind of roforwativo punisbnent and i& applied to those c?i»oo 
for which no fixed puniebnsnt h«e been leid down in the 
NOW we will dieouee the v€>ti^e offenoes and the 
punieheentt preeoribed for then by the sheriet and the oonditioiie 
in whioh they were eppiieeble* Then we will eee how for in t M 
eveileble eoeeet the nugHele foiibwed the shariat law and t««h 
eere of the eenditiane laid dewn f «r i te applieation* 
U ilStflXls 1>» t i^^f f •S3**t4l Abu Balir bin 
4 l i al'Oeeeabt < ^ i i l a — C a i r o , $347 
vol* If p« ISt* 
2* tti^av, IV t PP* i44«48* 
3* nawardif p« 30i« 
(43) 
(1) /icKiitvry (tilia)e A«oordifi« to ttm I«l«« io 
iatt tH9 littbilUy to tH* |Hini0liM«ivt for thie o t i « « U ••t«liJlli«lHii 
•Ittwt by umfm—im of tfi« offender or by i#itn«fi« of four 
r«l iabl« fi»r«on»« Tli« puniohnstit y i l l b« inflioted only i f tli« 
eonfoMism r»pe«t»d four tiMoo in four otparet* WMtinoo* 
It may lepMi i f a nan rttraetocl Hio oyn confoaoion before tlie 
punlthiitftt i t Qivan* In oaee ^f est^btishin^ the erine by 
yitneea^et iaaat four reliable and oompBtrnt witneeeee are 
required to declare in eleer teree that they iiitneaeed the 
partiee concerned in tlie very aot of eons^tting adyltery*^ 
an ndulterar ie to be atoned to If he ia a 
^haty^i^ otheruiae ha ia t o be flogoed ylth a hundred laehee*^ 
The royel ordare and ieperial wliGta of the early 
Hughal period are ailent about the puniahnent foe thoee uho weta 
1* lit 
t* The word lt|&ila i s o«notally explained ae a laattied petdfln whieii ie eielMdiiig* The fuhein ee • tMUfiieel %9m ie defined in the Iala«ie law ee • p e t M Mild is fnNit Sdnet aejort lawful ly «atrietf 
end uho bee Ite^ •atital relation uith hie wif* in 
e le«al way (widaee. I I , p« 4f0)* 
lUytfilAf p* 4ti* If the offence ie eoMitted 
by a eiave the penalty ia redueed to half* 
• ••44 
(44) 
ehatQ»d uith th« tttfuU«ry« Probebly «• Ettagi«| law 
b«lno folloyvd In this oonncetidn* and ga«| WA* •dainiitcr* 
ifig it* ao no n««il tf«« f « U t o •MphaslM th« feet* rii« 28th 
olauttt of nuvanetab** ptnal coda vtatM that th« oaMit of 
adultvry should b« daoidvd by the oaa^ aocotdaneb with th« 
r«Qerd« tho aotu^l of adultnry brought 
to thb notio* of authoritlaa only fmi ref@ronc«a ara 
Rveilabla in th« eontanporery souroco* Theyt houavart haip 
ua to h®va an idaa about th« n^ t^ura of buni^ruient given to tha 
adultarer In tha fiughal Indies 
C»tly threa ooaae of thia kind era ronortad frow 
kbar*8 rtign. tn two onaas th^ oulprita yera punished with 
daath aantanoa* In ona eeaot the of fancier yas aubjaetad to 
oaatrati^* In 1S69 uhile ^kber y>>s in K@5yi anc«H 9^ing at 
Sefad fang in tha vicinity of tha city i t w©t rsportad to his 
that a bea« fallow had diahonourad a paaaant'a daughtaf* Th« 
(kU tnms—a< KHaiit mLmak^ t^ mrndkm Cbtwttoi 
tf n* ftt* i i iSSBmeyimee m 
%h9 r M R tif Aliiat tlml MHO n m m l U y 
9f wHili (MMsliital n imm mf9 MMleHMT 6y MMtflfit a M i««%ti«t %li«fio« p«K««tt«l»t A M any» e M M | a | ] U (Ellt* tt« 3«S« tliiyisiNl snd 
IsfiiNrjM) Lofidfliit i9ttf tm* 29i»f0« 
2* fh9 ooRdiNil of •won «M«s %h« rM|ion«iliiiity 
^ ^ ^ BMik* efliirt 9roeMMlin«« of %h« if«v« availabl* im would hsvd bMn aar* in a t o know stooiil tiM •ottMt Thciii eontfitiona laid down for Mtsbiiahiiifi thia affanea «ata aa Hard Ihst it waiiid hava baan difflauit %a find aiiffieiani witnaaaaa* 
•••41 
(4i) 
C«p«ror awardsd oapitsl punislMWfit to tti» culprit*^ In I8t2 
3«1«1 aeott»«<l of nifyltoty* An anouivy y«« witlotteiiaci at 
tho i«pariaX ortfat* THa offanea waa pvovad «nil Ha iiaa 
aftrangttlatart*^ In 42nd f&9 of Akbst's rel^n Hufix Qaaiii was 
eeatrat«i by tha iipavlal ordar for wioleting ilia ehaatUy of 
1 
tt 
Sir THcMafi Rim raoorcta that In the reign of 
JahanQir a ucnan @n<f an aunuoh wata found fjuilty of oOMiitt* 
inQ adult My in tha royal palaca* A p&rtsm t^a lovad that 
uonon killed tha aunucti* Tha ntirderer uaa c^damnad to ba 
troapibt} tmdar the faet of an alephsnt* The uman nea 
buried up to the arsipit in aarthf her f'-ct tlcti to ataice* 
fihe u»8 I<m>t in the aama condition for thrre daya and two 
nighta* H@r bare head and atiia ware er^pleteiy expoatd to tha 
aun* It uee daoidad that ahe» i f aurvitfedt ma to be 
^ Akbar Nama, 
^ Akbar Nama/ 
f* fritbae l i l t p* § i % It ia nat cleat in what 
way im waa iMiniahad* an interrating eeae ia 
r M « r M atooiit the reien of l<;ah0ud« Shah aehauMii 
t (I37twi9t7)» A w«an eonwieted tff atfuitety waa 
itay«iik t o «oitf% of the jj||i for trial* He 
• • M het liaif tlm eaae to be Qtalty of •• hein«iia 
•rlM* SUt t tp i i « f th«t tH9 waa unaware of i te 
i i leoe l i ty and thowfilil tliat ae one »an iiay Iiaw9 
font iiiveet the WMMII wae al«ii allowed t o ha«o four 
hMoiiawdo* fwtihet teitf that ttm repented aiHl 
will nat r o ^ o t the oriao* The OB«.| aeeimted het 
ftoo pwniehwewt eml aet hot fteo* Pi^awiad Oaeio 
Himmi ShA retiohtet Tetildwi fariahta* Nawal Kiahotoi 
Uioiinowt 1ti4t If p* iwu 
2* ftotiTv-iZnit pp» 390*911 nonoorretet P* 210* 
3* mtt^ft l tu , p* ITS* 
• •• 4t 
m 
pftttfanvd*^ Iiiat KHwi^  govttfior of sintfti pwnitiitd 
tfittliio tli» ff«iofi of ^iit«aoiob foTx^ MMo oriMo tfia»loo«l 
f t on liio off too •nil roouMptiofi of a l l Ntiii* of tlio 
•bmim pimiohaofito t o i^o Hi^ltevers yeve in 
aooordanoo vith tHo otiagi^* 
Boaideof thoro ar« oono ath«ff eeees in uTiioti tfm 
edultororo iforo unoff icisl ly ptinioli9d in mm wey or ofchaVf 
but ncs roaotion of tho itato io roeovtfed upon thooo punish* 
nenta* It i t rolatod about tbo vaign of ''bdi 3ahan that a 
oorivinov fcxmd hia aiator and Oidat Khcn (ana of tha 
prineipoi aunuoha of Shah Sehan) eloaatad togathav* Ha 
etabbad Didar Khan put hia aiatar t o dcrcth*^ Anothar 
caae of tha aama paviod i s thet of a rich fltialim aierohant 
who found hia uifa in bad with another paraan* Ha fcillad 
har along with a ohild of thtev* Tha iovar probably had 
•Ada Qood hia pteapa*^ 
If ^  f t M f « IIP appaiMt Pf tliip papp 
fPUAH in %9m Patpian peweppe 
1. NiMAloe n o ^ i f MMm^LMfJmMjpf^ w. 
tffviil«)f CalpmUt f lMi l i t P ^ t O M * 
rtanppip Spmiatt J 
(Cfi«* tY* A* CPnati 




(2) faiM aoeusatlen of atfuUvry ( m t ) i If any p m o n 
•KplleiHy^ «eeu«Mf m mihaJ^ w (wHethsr acn e« woMfi) of 
otfyltoty and f o i M to ptooont fout tolieblo witnooooo ho 
i s l i «bl« to b« 9tml9h9d witit oietity l«oh»o*^ 
fto YOQardo tho «p0lieation of tHio law duririQ 
tho nuQhal period i t io d i f f ioul t to orrivo at ony oaneiuoioflt 
booftyoo yo oould got only one oaoo fvom tho oontoRsiorevy 
oourooo yhioh nontiono tho puniohMont under thio offonoo* yo 
are infcqriied by n&miooi that in the reign of , uren^teb o 
iieii«fi» t^o had feleoly eeoueod e i^ejputt U&B oeverely pimiehod*' 
It ie not oloar what kind of puniohne»nt ohe uao eubjooted to* 
H<3yeveri the ucMnin in the above oaot uee not liable t o hodd 
puniehnent »e one of the oonditicne for the apptioati»i of the 
ptmiehnent ie th«t the eeoueed ehould be e {^yelia* 
(3) or inking wine f^hnrb^l Khe»ee)i Thie ie eleo « 
otitte for whieh p(inieh»efit hee been fixed by the iHttiSi* tnca^ 
e Ryelia takes i i^or end ie eewilil « l i i ie Hie breeth yet 
e«eiie of wine* or it brougiit befdte the M M i ' ^ atoto af 
U In daoe of e yoMiif iapyonino tli« ieoltiseey of her eiaid eie« eaemito to eKpiieit eaenietian* 
2* IV 241 Hideye* IIt The f u M pynieNiefit um^w thie dffdne* youid b«e«ie en* feveible offer the MiK liee denended it ee it invoices hie individuei rioht« 
3* N* neiMieei» ateeie ddHinot* Caleyttof iMif It 
I f i* 
(4t) 
imtaiii«»tion9 efic! two t«« t i fy to Hi« HavifiQ takwi 
ft»ifi«» h* l i to b« piini«li«tf irlth •iolily lamhw in li» I t • 
ftmm mont tfni punl»h««iit i«ill b« vvdtiomf to forty I f 
the soouMil ha^vna to bt a olevo* Tlio offijiioc io 
MtablisiMiS I f tH» off«nci«r Hliisotf eanfe»&«» hlo Quilt*^ 
In nuglial India m nunbaf of voyal ordifiancM ywrt 
iasued proei&litinii offiaij^i pronlbiiiirai of drinking» but th«y 
dies no^ praaoviba any pertieui&t pitfiiahn^^t for th >a« yho 
violatad ttm probibition* An ordinanoa issued by nkbar in 
auMiptad fro« pyniafiaiaiit thoaa pareona utio took ulna on 
fa^ierl advioa* out it ue« laid down that eavart? puniaNiafit 
would ba to thoaa I^Q indulQad in aifoaat^iue drinking*^ 
The dutiaa of tha Kotu@i aa atotad by the .ir^  inoludad t o 
prav«nt paopla from seklngt aailins siftd purebaaing yin@i but 
tXf bP* 8CIS«i* % aan ia n^ t o ba punlatiatf 
If Ha aaallcd of wina &nd did not oonfaaa Hia guilt 
Of two witfiaaaaa did not Qlva avldanea* If a mm 
•anfdaada Hla eulit me two witfiaaapa QIV* tfia avlddfidd 
afiar tlw Mali of wifta la wttinet fwm tola aoullit Im 
la not I M l a t o liadd aoeerdinc ta Abu Kanifa and Aiil 
iSaOHInica tHal ViMMf* tmm nuhaMadldilni li t ha la at 111 1 labia td th« ptdddrlbad punialviaftt* 
ladaHfilf Itf pp« S9i*2« In ordtt to prdvdftt ftM 
tahliiQ adv«itded of this ••aaptlonf AWiat Nad otdarad 
a wlAd dlidp to lid dpanad naat ttia palaod to aiidply 
wlna at pmdtlkdd tata for ttiodd wHo naadad 11 dd %Nd 
tdWddy fdr dO»« IIIIHMW* Tht noddy ward rdduitdd td 
put tlw naMd df tlialf fatliat and grafid«»fatNat In tlia 
tdfildtdf of tha dyahtflf (Handle l^  rH of rawdmia 
dddoftdafit)* 
U •Ain, If p* Iti* ddfdttlfiQ to tHd talon of Ali»at» 
(it p« fit} dtatas iHat tha Qovatnota wdtd 
wddtdd to aiiddpUfy puRlahdidfit to didklliatf 
aaliar and drlnbar of wliia* 
•4t 
(4f) 
tti«»« U no •tntion of yiwit s k m Ho was rcqulrod t o %«k« 
againot itm utoro* AdMlttlfiQ tii« own induloono* in ctrlfiiiifiOff 
Jahangit ill ttio vety f i rst yo«r of Hit roi^fi i«»ii«d ordinone* 
prohibiting ii0niffe«tiit«» en(d uoo of yino and al l otHot 
kind of intoKioating liquor*^ In IfOO* Jahangir put a ban 
m tHa aala of bha^ and tfura (unioh wirrt also intOKieating 
itama) in tti© market*^ 
alfto prohibitad uin« drinking in privata 
or publiof tKit aliowad tha rhriatiana to fsnnufsstura wine for 
thair oun iiaa*^ H iiaa in the raign of nyr^nQiab that aiaborata 
tulm uwt^  foriMtl&ted «ig&in«t the «^ufGQttir«t emUi aala of 
yina and dart a in acMiniatrativa at«pa ware also t&ksn t o 
strict ly snfores ths prohibition* Hs n«>t 'oty prohibitsd ths 
uss of wins but also that of other intONieanIs lika bhanoa 
toddy and opiua*^ 
U tusMk, pp« 4» 9| ait f i i t It P* fSS* 
2* Tttsiiti* p« 7S* 
^ Lahori, I I . S^Wamwsi, !• pp. I S M S * 
pp. 617.181 ^ pp, t4rt ttia Auranoiab is rspoftsd 
Mwstsiy r s M s d Qvaiidson '^vsiaiiddifi U m m m m of Bsntai) wHs liatf sr«atsd a santrs f or Mamifaotutiiii ssiiiRO of tfJddy in soM pstt of tHo provinM* Ths M o t o r Had told hi« thsl thsMoH it ifss 0 soiitoo of inowo for ths stetof it wso n^ s* in ths orostot intaroot of tho otato and tho poopla* 
No oussticaisd tho authority of the J«»ist*ofliioiiit i^o oavo dooision in fmtmt of sol Xing and dtinkiiif 
(rootnoto oantinuod •••••) 
• •• 80 
(io) 
To Mak* prohibUlflfi •ffMfcivvt i^ utofigttlt 
fir»l ortfMpwl %h§ tlotur* of win* fliflp* In Qsfiettti* N« 
tfi« %a »«h0 » ••evoh fm win* M I I M * MOHO 
both th« f ^ l t o * and Hindus and utmieh theis* B»«idMt th« 
(tils ohiftf o m m i f } with a l&wg^ body of diibordifialdt 
if«r« v»qiiir«d t o pr»ven% tli* ti»« of i#ifiet throuQh iapartiHQ 
oi^ aJL t«0eliinQd and i f fiMd»B«ry tNoy eoulcs also forodi 
thdy y&te alma s l l M d t o dddfeffoy pats nd pans wHioH i#«r» 
used for boverago* ami Xiquw*^ TH0 p»»ai«elori glwdn to th» 
Ctiriatland for MsmifaciuririQ wine for their oyn ties 
r^taln^di but th@y word not alloyed t o do 90 in th« vidinity of 
$h«i city* They uvre o^ersdi uitH the msdption of phyaidiant 
and durgdontt t o nigvatd fro* the iMpavii I capital and sett le 
at e dietandd of one l@eQue frcia the city* Though they were 
allowed to prepare and drink winet but th#y were^froa eelling 
it* Speeial gwarde were appointed to keep o watch on the 
Chrietiane eo that ttiey eould net ebtiee the privilegee granted 
t o thee with tegerd the nentifai^itre and eonewaption of wine*' 
(MS. Aefia Library* 
(Previoifd fodiiiete oantiiiiied) 
( l e t t w 
NO* ra) pa t4» But itee Of wifie an aedieal otemid per«id«ible tfHttne hmm^wtl^^B relsn ie mident fwm 
ffenttddiU ddMtlt i ion ttiol t M AiaM*e •«»• «er« heliituel dfWfiiietdd* On«« lie (RefMiMi) e«it a bdltle of wine to »^ten fHiituddin* « epy reported tlid undid effeire to AtitafiQfdha Tlie ^ inoe eeeaped the r^dl wrat^ > on the pid* that Hid wine wee to tie eiwiii d« e •ddldifie to a didk ledv (flanwddi* lit pp* 3it«ifU It iapiled that the drinkliiQ wot Pdr«iddible on M l d d l 
dVdM* 
f* Khefi Khant tif p« tt ftlanir Mane* pp* 3ff»ft| jUlitBl A iltfiTT-^T-r'r^ ^  Ag"^^ Utitatye 
Reeearch Library, U P* f W l WdHUddJi I l » PP. M m U nwmddti lit ppt ^ ^ 
(•1) 
UtilU ptoviilifio wieli tfHaiia rui«» Mid 
r«oiiI«ttan» fovteiddlfio tiM of yinet eonfetMpotsry 
•oyvttes do net fiv* mtgh infotaatlon alimit th« fHiniftlWMit 
pvM«ril>«ci for tliOM uho violated th« protilbitlon* Ragardint 
tfi« UMva of wine auvangiati** pmal eod* weMy tH«t 
thai* eaaaa vara to ba daeidad by tha aam^  aaoovditiQ to tlia 
eut it daala in datail yitb ih@ kincS of puni^ wient 
to ba givan to tha itenttfaoturata and aaliata of winat bhawo 
and Kenuoai (ulio tiaa auppiiad « tot of inf or«atian 
e^out yina drinking) ia alao aiiant about the kind of 
puniahMent pvaaaribad for drtifiliatdst though he talla ua about 
tha puniahnant Qivan to tha aailata of wine aui^ aa iapriaon* 
iientat baating and iiipaaition of fina or aevorino ono hand 
one foat*^ Thara fira^houavart aona oaaaa raoordad in tha 
aoureaa uhioh oiva an ida« of tha aotyai punlahiaant infliatad 
on tha drynkarda dyrlng tha f)«iQhal India* 
Nina daaaa of pyniahai^t for win@ tirinking hava 
•aaa ta ayr notioa froM patiod yith yhieh m ara oonotmad* 
floal of thaaa aadM ara ralatad to tha atata offieiala and 
U It ttt* 
n Ibid*t It i9U 
3« fiamiMlf II• y« ata infor«ad by 3ahn 
r t m sit IN 144) thai nifMNMilera vara 
QCfiatally iMiiieNMl Mith t^pOmg* 
•••tt 
In fion* of feliM* oaM« punittfWMit wat aeooviling to tli« 
JlkMiii* 
Ifi %Hm rirst OASS rssnvdoit fr*^ Aktiar*8 rcigfit 
the drunkard wet aubjeoted to public oMpooure (Taahhir) 
and Inprlaonaant* LaoHkar KHsnt wir bakhatil^ ontorad tho 
of;«uri in a atata of inebne^ and aotad inproparly* On 
baing infotiiad the cnporcqr ordorad thist L&atikar Khan !>• 
tiad t o tlia ta i l of a Horaot and peradad through tha 
atreatSf and h« uas t o ba put in priaon afterwarda^ It uaa 
ri^cirtad to Aursngtab by nuklitar Khent tha covarnor of 
Khandaah that Ziauddin and MuhaiRiaad Huacin h d baan 
diwiaaiM! froai thair pon^s aa a punialwaent for drinking* 
Ziauddin axpraaaad rapantpnoa bafwa Qaii nuhaotBt^ d Salih* 
Joiip oourtiara approached tha tnparor with hia latter of 
rapantanee and requaatad hia to pardon zieuociin and re* 
instate 8ut their requeet yae not iranted* In ifttt 
ftiirangseb waa infot«ed by nat#siiritef of ^urongabed that 
KlHtaJa Pliiliaanadt daeootta^i baytitat iiaa e habitual drinker 
1* ilitittJtolit Itt !»• Slieti Naiiag Khan 
mSSESSUImit» cetantla, I t i f t III* p* f t f# 
AMMI119 in* lattat poiirpet be iiap teleaeed 
aftet P M tUm— 
••81 
(•3) 
and iMMi 10 intfuio* An taptopM aeklvities* A toyal «ril«t 
MA* i«Mi«l t o QOMftor ttMt •U)i«r 111* rank thoultf 
racfiieiMl ot Ha •noiiiif ftw ilianiMvd and sent t o eoiifft*^ 
In |i99 It mportnn t o ^firengiob froii 
Surtianpur tliat Abdul Karin Khan iNMd t o flpr^ttaa thn pcqpio 
in thm atats of drunkannaaa* Hit rank m9 radUQwi fvoii 900/ 
Wll t o Shaikh Haqt j^htnaib* r«ported t o 
tha rnKieti^ in 170| that h«» in aeoortianea uUh th« veyal 
ord«tt had daatroyad th« uin@ nantifaotwini dene of *Alidul 
Khan and Harawal Khan» c^ nd that AXlah Yer le^f th« nap haw of 
the fomoi^ yao raaiatins hi* fitmitlve noaeuroo* An orda* wao 
«ont fo f doiiotion in his rnnk*^ 
Aunungzeb 
nutiaauaad agan ooa^alainad to C^tror^againat 
tho dtinking habit of Sayyod who waa e hovaditary aetvant 
of th« riuQiiaio (gtissiimt)* au^Qootod te the rnpffv t o 
roomto hia Jaoit to that th i « ovi l «ay be iwit down* Tha 
OHMM r«4o0t«d hio autfiMitian and iit«l« bask t o hia that 
i t woo th« duty of %h9 m^mmkh %• tab* astion in ataoh 
• f f f i i t t h a t , thd ditMtod tho i t i imi l l i i lg . 
•n#iit« into tli« ttattwt and enbeit a d«taliMl 9«iatt obovt tlM 
1* atlwiitf pfwfttwiff n fiiifinwift't ffilwit 
U f^blibagat«6!»r« No* 2S9) 4Srd f* 14* 
3. Ibid** 4tth R*Y* f* 99* 
• •• M 
(14) 
««itial •ituetian to Aii»afioi«l} t»«» mwsgmi to know 
ttist HiOoyot Koolfi Punjablt « ropettor^Haff gfliie t o tHo ti 
a 
Of stioh Goou Oavoi in/tfttiolton ototo* Ho i^ eo ordotod to bo 
fiut In olioiiio and prooontod boforo hUi*^ It io not oonfiraod 
AO to ifbat ootion iieo talmn by tho Coooror ogalnot tho 
voportor* Hut-ul-Msqt wyHtaoib* bfoueht to tho notioo of tho 
toporor thc^ t uino drinking« Qombling end othor iflmorsl 
fifaetieoo yero Qoln^ on in tho tovritovles of Nakuji Bo^lf 
HsjJa Udat Sin^hf Khyaja Khan snd Indor Tho mihtaoi^ 
usntod thot tQwa «etion should be takon ag^  in«t thoii* Thoy 
uero oinply adwoniiliod and edvioed to abet In fro« ouoh 
sotivitieo* from the letter of r^ t^ afita^ d fisstat tho newo* 
Ufiter of CuJ^ r^atf Awanoieb learnt thet r^ iuhcioeiad miin Khent 
the QOittfnm of the oroiflneof had held court yhile ho yao In 
e etate of intOKioetlon* The Qovotnor uao infoteied of this 
Riattot by hie agent* the report wae tiron^ the gowetnor 
ordotod tho nouetaolioo and beard of the Rewo*Hfrlter to bo 
piillod out end flung Into tHo e t t in the open ooutt* THe 
eapotor SOMO to knou of thii m m SMONIMI iHat tho KheA Hoi 
0 vory vAalent toaper ond Hod tiid llalto df H U 
•uthovityt Hmmnm it ifoo not up t* His to punioh tHo 
1* fttiiie«>i »lMa«oiri« l8/2t*2t* 
2* SlIMSl* (Uttet no* 20) p* 71* 
Abhbere^^ 44ih H*f* f » 104« 
• ••44 
(iS) 
rtpoftttt* f o r %ii« pynltNitsnt tm tli« fiev«<»ii»lt«f and 
OOwttAoVf tfi« m w o t iiianlMctf tlis ftmmet for auptilyifio 
ygmq infotnetion ami 4«priv»«l tH* la t tw of th» rt>b» of 
tionoyr ak tlio mnnu»l f «ot iv« i of eotonetlon for niiifoifio 
hla autharUy#^ 
Ati afialyaia of tfia abova e^een naktis It elasr 
that I (a) tlia pufii^inenta cMorifecf in tha nbova Q a^aa for 
ifrinkifig win* dlif not eonfon* to ttiat prasecibad t>y tria 
Iftaria^* Cb) THere i#ea no tuiifovMlty In the panat itaaatirea 
appUad In varloua ooaaa* (e) During the nojor part of tha 
period ooncarnad ulna and Intaacloontcs yero forblddan by royal 
adiota uhleh wara applleabia t o mil tha aubjecte • Huallaa and 
nan*nuallaa alike* Tha Chrlatlaiia warat hoyevar* grantad 
•xanptlan aa « apaelai Qonalderatlon to thm^ Thi»a ua oan 
aay that tha nattara raletlng to wina drinking i#ara govarnad 
by tha atata»laua» 
(4) Thaft ftlatqa) t In tHa ImlmUm low thaft and hiQimoy 
fobbaty Caatant<4arift) m w aoiitidatad ti»o dIatliMl artoaa and 
tUmfora dlffarant pawiilMHiitb ara ptMsrlbad for %Hm» 
rtia tata Kaa baan daflnad *M«f«fcly taklnf 
auay awathlAQ fwm tlw lawfyl miatedy aaountlno at laaa* td 
U *Alanlri. flAS* 
fidir* U* CtdoUd) lU3Si» |ili| T!| p|i« 1 4 M 0 I Batniatf 
pp» m « t S | Rafittoalt ft P* n t lit P* 
•Si 
m 
thm vttlu* of t»n dirhoi^f (nillit) ^ • pertcsn havlfiQ no 
ouMWwHi^  vioM ill that tlilfi«*^ Tho ruloo fottH In tNi 
U l M i o lav for •gtotoliohino th« thoft end Ito punltNitefit srt 
as foiloust 
( i ) Th» eharoo of thoft i i eotabliohod 3n th« tMtlaony 
or tyo yitnessM or rwi tho crmfe&i I m of tNi thief 
( i i ) If tho ovino i « QOMBittod by e and oane 
per»3fi» the fu l « « provide that his right hand would 
3 
bt a»p»tffitcd« If h« ooMiita the crime fcv the 
e0QC3nti timm§ he h«e t o loee iiia i s f t foot*^ tf he 
ri^eate th« criae rot a third time he uculd be 
punished with perpetual inprieonment until he ehoiie s 
repentsnoe* There ie no aaputeticn for stealing the 
property of one's fethert nother» eon» brothert wif* 
or of any othsr elfltte relation t^ a prohibited d(^ree 
(sstatBi)* 
1* Widaife« lit HP* i1B*f«« tn tlM dpfinition of tiMft t f S ^ W o t t a n ttf Hskliifi* thet the tbiail •Hd iMvp M m w m m n $ fwm tue tiiipf Mho ip tfituftn tup villilfi tup 
tioupp) ip thctpfPTP fiPl ftpoMiflf 
' t iHi a ^ i i e m J y r M p ktm pouid no I I sppI Mi to e who Hands dvpt thp^elsfi to sn spoa«plip« oulsids fPM insid* ths tiirs (ftiid)* 
II* PP« S1i»l7« 
3* ISttllliV > SS* 
lit PP« S12«tat fsteiKi*i<»»ftlaiit^ig|» I If p*70S« 
S* rste*ia>i>»Al«iiigi. II• p* 713. 
•7 
(ST) 
( i i i ) Th« «Mpiifee%iofi e«<inot t>« •ff«ot«c) m •feMlliiQ tliifioa 
yhloh gcnvtally Msctf •• eoMiQn ptopvrty mi«li •• 
0»»Mt fir«ifO«}» f i th«»t dfeo* ot tile tliiiigt whloh 
•••lly patitliatol** or tdliio* of iiHioh the oulprit t« 
a eo*Ownerf Including public propvrty end the thingt 
iitiicli ottnnoi be the abJ«ot of propevty stieh tli« 
QtigUa 
( iv) ^rtm %li« Itirfd pufiiphmcnt has bwin excoutcdf tH« 
thipf im ftm ftm ppouniary l iabi l i ty* If the stolen 
objMt ie a t i l l in wietenoe^it i s then obiiQatory on 
the thief to return i t t o the own r* If the thief 
returne the otol^n object before tht application of 
puniehnent thent the hodd Xapeee*^ 
^e for the puniehasnt for theft in rughal tndiet 
aur&nQteb'e rBwrnin ieeued in i672 @nd p nul rly known «e the 
penel code of the periodf contain eever'Si rulee about the«* 
The feiloi4fio ertieiee of the feraii^ related t o theft ate Nete 
fKHewotthy* 
(i) ylien theft nee proved egainet e nwi by l&o»i eviMUM 
«r hie CMi ecnfeeeion before the ciaal,^  the tmdii woiild 
be enforeed end the oulprit be kept in prieon till he 
rsaliy ehowed reiient«nee*^ 
iUtflXfti Ht pp* ppe7aS*1S* 
M t i i * U a t f . 
••• 
(M) 
( i i ) A Man •QMiiit%wi %h«n %itiM antf on both oeeMiiafi 
t ia^ V appUad to hi»« now i f h* topaatad th« off«ie« 
ret tfi» tliitd tiact h» ii«« to bw ohaatlMd aral kept in 
ptitofi t i l l he vipmtaci*^ If ti« « t i l l did not ••fid 
hiMMlf and ooMUlttad tli« ori«e» li® would b« awatdad 
l i f e iMpriaomiefit*^ 
( i i i ) If a nan had atolen on objaot of tho valua of itaa than 
niaati (tan ffithama) ot he eaneittfici the offanea in ayeh 
e uay that uaa not applieohle to hint Ha ifaa t o ba 
singly ohaatiaad^providtd it yea hia firat ohanoa* Othat« 
uiaa ha iiaa to ba iii|»riacnMf end in oaaa of e riH»«tatian 
he night ba ptmiahad uith perpatu 1 inpriaonncfit 09 avan 
maeution*^ 
(iv) tf a eonvietad for theft• InforisiHE} that hia 
H 
booty ii«e lodgad with enothef mm nd^yae eotually din* 
eovatad thera* It ii«d alao proved tnct the nan waa an 
aneeaplioa of tha tliiaf* Tha aeecuplieaf would bn only 
nhantinad* prowidad i t nan hin f i te t off anon* tf hn mm 
pvavad tn ba a habitunl, Im aliauld bo inprinonad t i l l Ha 
•andad hiiKinlf* Int i f ha oontinued to noMiit ttiofi Ho 
van to ba iiiprinoind for lifn*^ 
%• Hiyalf n%m Thia artinln io in aotoonant with 
fnlaitit Law* 
2. A.eeordino to tho rif (H > 713) nvin dnoth oantonoo o«»n bo awovdnd to tho profaooional tHiof 
3* It P* 278* 
4* Ibid*» p« 279* 
•S9 
(Sf) 
(v) Ttm •tolvfi prap«ffty y«« %o li« r««tor«d t o ownvr 
after proof of ownorohip* i f ho yoo availoblot 
ottii^ioo i t yao to bo dopooitod in tHo MtitillflBll* 
Innooont puroDaooro of otoian ptoparty yould not bo 
pimiohod* THo property youlo bo rotumod to tho 
fxriginal oimer aftor aocort^iniriQ His oleiot or i t 
tiCMltf bo kept in tNo nal*^ 
Cvi) petigon iiocuood of ohtoiid«8tei line, (nebOe^i) you Id 
bo If ohar^ft yea c^joinat hi« he yao 
to bo ropri»»rtdcd and tbon roloaaed. If tfili did not 
rofflrm hlw imd h» bmeome « profooeionsl ft® uould bo 
bimiahad or h is hand cut o f f » ^ 
Th© puniahoents Xaid down in the f.ciriiiii^  for theft aro 
BoatXy in agroooont yith those proooribod by the i^ari*at» 
There arot htswowort 8ao^ o clear difforoncoo botyeen the tyo 
ooto of the ponal oodo* ftooordinQ to the lolanio lay a povoon 
againot yhcM the eharQO of theft hao boon legally proved• io 
l ieblo only to anputotion of hand t^iio Aur^ngsob*o fartaoii 
odd* that after th« applieetim of tli« he ohouid b« kept 
In prioon t i l l the t i M of ropenUmee* Tho oooond difforwiM 
opppero to ho in tho oase of •htoiK^ttpolor* In tho fowioii i t 
io ototed that i f i t MOO hie f irot offoneo ho woo to bo oot 
2* Ibid«» PP« 27l*79» 
• •• iO 
<M) 
fr«« aftar eli««tl««B«nt« Siit i f he i t & profntaionf he 
u«» to hQiiith*^ or hi* h«mi o«il But ttooovfiiiif to tho 
fotowi»»Al»WQi>A tho said offondor we* not liable to eMputation 
ill any eondition*^ 
^ an analyoio of tho rooarded oaaoa of pimiohMofit 
for theft lie nay Judoo to what oxtont the fihgriat^o ruloo voto 
followed In trila ephifsre snd hoy far Aurongi^b'a dun rogylstioiit 
uere aeted upon during hie reign*^ 
Out af tho fourteen oaaea of th@ft uhli^ hevo oeae 
to our n^ioa fras the nughal (veriodf the oulprit waa aubjoatad 
to the puniihnent of 0n9uteitlQn only in tuo caaee* ( l ) Tu«yk*i 
3©hanciri|l reo'^rdt the ijaee 'sf a 9?af«sa«ioni,-.l thief who h«..d 
oonoitted tha offence s*ver£>l tim^a* Cech time aone part of hie 
body waa out off* riraty ha loat hie right hands the aeoond tiaa 
the thunb of left handi the third tiae le f t oar* fourth tiiae heaia 
of both feet and laatly noaa*^ Two thiev®0» who were e«ught by 
U Ibid«t si« if90 
IHBllls P* ^^y puniahmmt awarM 
to tha thief in tha above aaaa waa lawful antf the 
raat war* unlawful* 3aii«fioir (faigufa* p« t$4) ia 
alao rapavtad to heva etdated that both tha thiMba 
of aateant of nuQartab iChant tha Gov«tnav» to b« 
•ut off for ataalino a«ia ahaiaps traaa alonQ tha 
rivat aida* Thla waa a otoaa viblaiion of tha 
lalaoiie law whiah do*a not pef«»it iftutiliation avan 
for graat oriaaa* 
••81 
<«f) 
a g«rd«ner at AjiMr cNirlno tti« rvi^n of /«uf®n«i«li» 
ta tli« Jimieittl saurt find eonfM««d thai tli«y 
hstf eoMiUtact ttiv arl»«* Th«y w»rc kept in eitalotfy for 
««i»nty iftty«* Tri» jgl l l vctdlt for tfi« aoputekton of 
their Hamio ond i t not put into effect by the kotitaU^ 
Tliev* are f ive oaeee in tiHieh the thievee were 
ordered to {Uit t o tfecitfit though the mmle of the •xeoution 
varied from oaee to eaee* 
(3) In I61fi eoMe thievee plundered the roy^l 
treaeury in the ' ^ e r a few daye eeven 
of then were apprehended along with their cfileft Nawal* They 
were wceeiited in piiniehaent for the eriMe* Their ehief flawal 
y&e ordered to be traapled ttnder the fe^t ^^ f an elephant* He 
reeieted the bulky eninel and euooeeded in pushing i t baek* Se 
hie l i f e wae epared* After eoni timiet he made good hie 
eeeapet but he uae Inter arreeted end ordored by the caperor 
2 to be hanged* 
madLAiaufiU P* ^hev^*^ 
referenee to the etate of coifcunda that when 
thievee were eewglit theret they were iiufiieiNMi 
with eapiftetion of hand whieh wae the «ii«laa in 
•oet eowntriee of Indlee* (IfMliff A Cae—i (ed* S*i«* Sen} ilew Oeihly |94if 
2* Tueirti* p* it7* In thie oaee the thievee were net 
I feSie to the Jmtt •• etealing froa llie publle 
property doee neT^eertiee l iab i l i ty for the |icii| 
puniehaenl* 
••it 
<4) RafWMoi th«% tfurifiQ tli« rci^n of SiMliiiilian 
• p«t«t»i who «#•• QuiUy of eoMiiiiifiQ theft in • 
•iiMiitvd*^ (8) H» also infotmm tt« that iy^t s f lvt 
eetofiation e«ri«ony Muriiieitt} 533 thievse Osrotonbly 
Qonvietfld t o ba bshvsdmj* The •xemitian* took plao* 
in front of th« wosqii* called j*SSlE!dbS£Eli.»^ C ) fifmollt^Ut^ 
tho events at tehoret n&Ruoei r«eovd« thet during the o<^»tnor« 
•hip of ridei Khen fifteen thievee ueffft f»au§ht twlonQino t o 
the trilio of r>yne sind T»J» They wore eentenoed to doeth*' 
(7) >%fter 0@pturing the fwttreet of Veil Jre in 173S9 Deud Xhon 
had thr&i^ the thievee (eeught in the oroy) to the 
croeodilee in the diteh eroiind the fort*^ It ie not eieet 
irfiithtr theee were eseet of ortfin&ry or profeeeional thievto« 
ecordino to the retaua only thievee of the leiterosteQory My 
be put to death »e « l®et alternative*' 
U nemfooif It t>« 87* 
2« Ibid** Iff p* 2* 
3* Ibid** I If pp* 4 3 M I * caMontind en Aiirenoiob'o wey of iapettifi« Jyetioof nemioei etateo* H e tHoii m a •qtfityf pauot and oraatnpaey the Mino Maliia witli etroganap and in fpw wordat that tlw ttiiavpo bp bplipadpilt thet tlie oovptnorp and feit^y aaapanpata the plundetad trewllere*HBIi*, It» pp» ^ M t ) . 
4* nefMieoit lit P* i M t nafiticoit l»eo»a Pf Weaul 
Juglge Londont I ' lSf p* 2t1* 
S* fotatiB^i^UlMtQiri, l i t P* 713. 
•ts 
m 
ym eoMs mtvm of th«ft in 
fc^ifiti thtf milprUw mtm mmflf iaprlaoncd* r>i«y 
follOMt (•) $mm Indian pcopl* aecutcd of slvalino 
geoda of oartaln CnslIalMian at Navaeti* On their sonftaaicn 
of tha tKaft ttiay wera put into priaon t»y tKa otdar of tha 
gcvavnor*^ (9) Ttwaa peraena newely r^ ent Oatiu anti Salni wara 
appraHended while aeliing oaftain atolen ciotHet* On invaati* 
§i.tion thay eonfaaaae! to having otaimsiitted thm otine* Tha 
KotwaX put isli 9f thasi bahind tha (tO) It i#ea raportad 
froB AjjBEV thet a thiaf who had toktm tan ooua* ti«a 
QGught end brouQht bafora tha ISJlMgi* The oot^ a uera fatyrnad 
to thtir owntra' and tha thief ya» put into priaon*^ /f- thiaf 
u«9 apprehfHndad white ha waa driving tyo eomala belonginQ 
to tha atata« Ha uae ordati^f to be inprieonedn^ (12) A non* 
nuaiia,called Oh«iia^w«a aeouaad of having stolen aoAe Qooda 
and thraa boolca of & ateta o f f io ia l* Ha o^^faaaad that ha hatf 
1* I f f t ^ } * * * roatat) (Mf094i ttUTf 
^ ^ ^ i ^ i (ad* Vuauf Huaain Khan) Hydatatoad* 
3* Thia waa in aoeordanoa with the ptaaoribad ruia* 
5« tbiti«t It p« 1f2» 
• •• •4 
ttCHBitttd tti« ori»« In ioAQue with fout ofeft«v |i@t«oii» antf 
that th« giioiia litre kapt with on* aodli SinQll* H« was %«k«i 
into euKtody* fn th» Roanuhlle he OGcapted Itlaii* A^ s tti* 
esnvertlon oouAd not r» i i «v« hiii of the punishnant eftar ha 
hsd voluntarily confasaad tha cvinet the refyaad to 
pt^ ruan hi«» Tha thiaf got en Qp0ortunity to aKpl<»in hia oaaa 
tsefora tha oovtmor faluten»ua«>Seitein«t)• Khr^ n-i-Oehwn Bahadur 
iBf&t Kokaltaahf yho ii«a paaain^ by tha ^otueliy Tha 
latter praireilad ypian tha Ifotual and aaeur@d hia ralaaaa*^ 
(13) parson e^liail H«ri UBB eoc^Mpnnyinf^  Uiiawar Khan) 
una caught ti^iia ha iiea aaaeping itith a horae baionglng to 
one ftoa anonoat tha aoldi^ra of "Ingh* Ha waa 
preaanted bafora oilauar Khan wh i offarad him tha altarnativa 
of aceaptin^ tmlm mm ag^inet tha axaeuti'Drf* Ma ohoas t o 
aooapt Iala«* ConaacnMmtly ha ymm p^rdon^d and raliavad of 
tha praaerihad (Mmiahaant*^ 
t% My ba Mid that iMpriaomtant of thiavaa in tha 
aboaa MM* iiaa not tha aetuai ptiniahaant tnit a ta«p«^«ry 
attama»awl iMiidino invaatioation of tha ei^ aa or awaitiiio 
lbid*t Is pp« 2(I2«>3« 
2* lbid»t l i t P* 44t» It Mfta as«inat tha jhariot 
aa tha aonvaraion to lala* hed no affaet on the 
aRaotitiQn of ptmiahaant for a paraon aeainat whoa 
tha erina had baan laoally provad* (fatana^i* 
Mseal l i* H I , p. 2M% 
• •• 
(•8) 
furthM ortfvt frtn th» HieHer auttioritiet* Bui in 
oa«M in uhieti th« tfi»ft was proved •ItHcr by 0onf«Mian or 
by th« tMtinony of th« uitnmo»«t tli«r« ean b« no cfoubt thmt 
th« ih iwM Iter* i»pri«onMl in aotuei puniafviasnt* 
Thevs ar«t hoiMtf«f § acne tmic^v foreia of puniahaent 
givan to the thiavea as taetsrded by mttein foreign %ravffllara» 
f>ir THoMat raeorda tHat duvinQ raion of ^ahan^ir boya 
who tiara eoeueed c^ f thrft vara dt^orfced out of tha eoiffitry to 
be eoXd in alsvavy*^ f^ t^ nuccl «it»tea about tha tai^n of shah 
3ahan that s«BatiH)e« thoaa cvlaiinela uhoae oriaoa did not aarit 
daath panally w r^a daportad bayond tha fnduQ and sold thare aa 
alavea by tha ri»p8lM»*a ordrr*^ Th» Porei.^o aoyroea do not 
mibatanti^ ta auoh typaa of pyniatwai^t fot theft* 
way 
Ci) jp^tia) t 
Highway robbaira ara dafinad in the lalaoiio taw aa 
paraona uho« being too powerful for travel 1 era to ba raaiatetf* 
fa l l upon than with awe uaapona and robb@d them at a diatanat 
fta* a aity*' Puniahaant praaoribad in tha Ieie«io law fm Ilia 
fiiQliway robbary variaa aeoording to tha eirouaataneaa and 
natttra of eoiMiittinQ tha otina* 
I N 9f Uf Ttlfl^t ftfta* 
2« ftanwaeiff If p* 1M« 
^U i^tfll* fatmtmrni^, 1 ^ j r i a 
•••1 
(1) riio»« who «re »Hgmf after having aoMsHtcd tiapi* 
rflbb«fy at* to puntlhcd with eaptitatian of thvir 
rieht hand and l « f t foot* If th«y at« 3rr»«t»d feofor* 
th« ooMiisaion of the aff»nc« they would b« iafiviaciMMi 
t i l l thoy rapent.^ 
( i i ) Thoae robbars who ar# oaiead efter having eonwittad 
>r.urder with^ i^t robbary are subject to wmeutlnn with 
2 auotd* 
( l i i ) If thay hi>d induigvtd bsMfch in plunder < nd ourdari thay 
iiV9 to ba ax^eutad by eryotfixl'-^*^ 
{iv5 If th© hiehwisy robbara i^ t^  wotf th n the puniahnent 
would ba awarded to all aci^ iompXlpes Irraapaetiva of 
their inditfidual aota* If oot of t^ em ia exeimted froa 
on any ground (a*^* he la @ minor}» the »^ add would 
leoae with regr?rd to all* 
(v) The eharga of highway robbery ia eetabliahed by 
s donfMaion or teatinony of two witneoaae* 
Hidava* n » n* S33J <;,et.gwa«i**l'*Imrdt^» 11» o* 
2i3. Hidayi* n » pp. 534»3S) 
p* 728* flma* ^ » 
4* Hidaya* II» pp* 83t*3tt* ftepantenea fro* highway 
robbaty before erreet eeuaea the ^ed^ to lepee* 
>••7 
ood» hat th« folloylng ptinio»i«9«il • 
for htghyay vobbtfyt 
( i ) f f tNi of Kigfiucy wabtmry h^o tem l«0«llir 
••titbll«h«i eeainat a p«r«evi« hw shcmld bw msttjaetad 
to f^tiM in tho ptoai^o of thv fifili*^ 
( i i ) If a porton aecuaad of highmf robt^ory la errMtoci 
and tha gowarnor and cfflcara of tn© ocsyrt ar» 
eonvin^eil of 4»lHr his gyiltytia uoulci be inprlaonact 
t i l l H® repanta* T^Ib ctr> ba dop»c. uithc^it a trial* 
Out i f Boisaone aptdflcfflX!y bin witb tba 
offanca ha ®u«t be triad baforo o 
( i l l ) Hribituel decolts vho ceu«« lotp to tfie Ufa «oci 
pro^arty of tba people to ba oKaautw* 
THeaa rulaa b«va no eontrodietion yitb thoaa 
ciuoted abova fro* laQal eaeipondiuMa* Sinca tba Aurangtab'a 
(lanci ooda io not vary «2a«r about ttia punialwant aotuaily 
firta«ribad for tba biohuay robbaria«« a otudy of tba auMifi* 
ottabo of robbatiaa fnoy help ua to timiaret(^ fi{^  tha natiiro of tli« 
aalual puni^Miafit that w«t aui>rdad to robbara durirto tlia 
nw^fiai tula in India* 
t . Wir'at, I , pp. 27e-T9t 
2* Qltisi* U 2tS-79. 
3* Ibid* 
• •• it 
Til* •o(ir«»t r M o r M %hc of 
99999 Of rdbb9ff0 Out of tH999§ tfi* ouliftit 9 #ftr« •wartfMf 
iMmietHMifit in tan esiiae* aul: th« nad* of MMMitian was 
not ufilforiB in &IX th« oams* a ti«teil«c study of th« vatious 
i » «• folloifti 
f t ) p»t««*i nrra»d Deoelu^idift hed to robbery 
rntl tnken ri^ fug® Patns wlti^  him i»rtcl©t "^eyyld A>t 
thff inwt&no* of tfi« m t^nrtxr iikds'r nwtim liiian ,Khdn*i<»Khanan^ 
naptured nnd 9»nt hits to tatioro \JhpTm he yet Hangad on in th« 
royal P^rteet And ttHot at yith arroye*^ 
(2) In th® rifisn of ^ahanr lr e bend of crisiinal« living 
at the bank of Yanunb ymre constantly -rer? in thsft ond 
hi^hyay robbe>ry» Th@y hed chosvn foreete oe their refu^M* 
Khan*i«CIah3n todi yas ord«r«d to eapture fltti k i l l th««R yith 
thm help of n groi^ of steta o f f io ie l t* 
(a) yritinQ about nit (shah 3ahon*9 rei9n)t Tevsrniat 
atatea that one* « highyay rc4>t»ar iHia broi&ht befora hi«» ha 
ordatad hia atfuiaeh to opanad and ha uaa to b« thrown In a 
drain*^ 
1* dadftuniy I2» p* 34S* 
SmtL* PP* 3f5-7S. 
3* Tevarfiiatt I* 293«»93« 
(4) tt appttttrt froM iimm l«tt«r« of Ajii«t tHat duvlrig 
thm r«ign of tuo hifihiiey t d t A w v f apptaliaiHlMl 
anci btought b»for« th* governor* Thoy Hero out to by 
his orciet*^ 
(5) It ie roportod that tuo •erv»nta of Aiit BOQ* 
d©gOQllg'»i«4;aohhon^a heii gone out yith two oanelo to bring 
Tuo |i«v«on attoMfitod to t»k« tsyay their oaMals* One 
E)f th» robbMTS was killad by thuNn on spotp tho othar weo 
arrostad and brought befora tht govemory uha put hi« in 
prison*^ 
(6) It uaa raported to au?angtiN> from hii! dn. gar that 
naiy Q Polios Officar of ch&ndarf e killed aona high* 
uay rcNtsbera t^nif raaoverad one thoua nd wtihr nd flva hcmdrait 
n/paea froei the** Aurangtab apparently aprnovsc! of tha aotion 
aa ha did not show any advaraa reaetion* 
(7) Ruhamncsd Ibrahi** an inpatiel o f f i o i c l * oo^lainad 
to Aurangxab that he naa in the iaperii)! retinue ha ifaa 
way in id by aoiia •iaeraanta* the looted property ineludMf aoBa 
gooda and aavan thouaand rupeaa* The taipQror deputed aavaral 
offioara to different direotiofia to aake aaoroh for the robbert 
and k i l l then uherevar they uera found*^ 
Mfflft^*! f^Jm* P* 
3* ftkhbayat><^W*r* Ho* 289^ 43rd R*Y*» f* 123* 
4* Ibid*»(n*r* NO* 299) 4Sth R*Y*» f f « 134*36* 
to 
(T9) 
(8) mr»t infor»t urn thet « qmq of ptofMeionel hlotewsy 
robtiMs %»»9 etrMttfl* Tii«y iftAci to plunder tr@v«ll«r« and 
•OMfftiBM put thiM to d««th» rtisy yptc ccsndvmnatf to bp liofigptf 
on thp otdwr of AuranQtob*^ 
(9) f idai Kh«n (who WOP govoffncw of PunJ ib in tho rplgn of 
Aurang7«b) Ip reputed to Hcvp ordorod OHeootion of TnPtks 
ralfif a natorimts rdbbmtm^ 
papitel 
i'-pnvt ftom ttip^ i^mieHisientf i t Xa elBO apparpnt from 
thm x'Qpordisc] p^ a^ifs that poncfcincs uetp puniphod with 
impriecnnent* 
Cl l) It ip roleted about 3Rhangir thrt ynile ho tiap pnpaapiiig 
at th» vilisgp Aorohi (in Pu«jab)( he CJ^ WC to know about thp 
activities of aoMp p@opl@ bplont;;in9 to the pastes of Khetur 
and Daliak who upre i#«ii<"i(nobn for ppprteaing peopls and high* 
uay robbttrf* rhs enperor ordefmd their acptute and i»prippniipiifc 
©t Lahorp*^ 
(11) Ths fipifp uritpr of Sanbher (in rpportsd tP thp 
pourt that e band of highway rpbbsrp had ourdprpd nine 
trapsllsrp amd thrpw thpn into a upil* Smf&n of then w«r« 
apprphsndod alpng with tuelvp buXlpt ior^ dpd uith gppdp* Thpy 
wprp prdprsd to bo put in prison* t i l l further aption«^ 
1« frysr* P* 344* This was done in apeordanpp with 
thp Iplaiiip taw* 
2* Hanupoi* n » p* Thip psps eppparp to bp againpt 
thp pptebliphpd ruls of nirahal India that award pf 
papital punishnpnt wap pMplupively undpt thp Juripdip* 
tion of thp M p r o r 
p, f3fr /i^apolrl Naiig, p# 1B7» A (^iratflt p* 303*) 
3* Tw^lfi* p* 40* 
4* If p« I4i« Tli«r iwtP IPQaily PttbJppdMl 
fp«MMulISi with PttPrH pp t h n h&ts ppipiuipif m m m 
i»itli«ik riiiNRiya 
(n) 
(f2| It rvfierM to Auran^s*!) by SayyitS Hoaiil Khan 
(wfi^  was afUr hi* oewp^felisiwt*} tli«% tyo pvrtwit^ 
t^o Mittftrji^ Ml asHffttMf • •eatl'Nlrivstf and foteitily tMk 
•way Kit o«ai|fl«» hma ii«»n atrestetf* The tmperor ardMtd I 
to b« aent as prlaonar* to ftanthealioro*^ In tho abovo tHtoo 
eaaoo It la not olear ufmthme t i f impwiammmt of tha robbota 
/ 
ysa for tr^al puvpoao or i t yaa tho eetuel aufiipliMafit* noat 
probaMy ihoy yaro iieitirtg trial* 
" / 
a^oag (retaliation) an«! Divat (blood««ac3iHiy}i 
, ^  i 
i 
. Qijaaa ia anotfior forn of puniotutent preaoribacf 
tjy tt^ tilBmits ley in e«aaa of killing no youndiny unloh 
/ 
dn not prova fati»l* Tha rulaa l»id doyn in tha aliariat in 
cannot ion yith tha ^iaen erc" a* follouat 
/ 
' Tho taianie l«v pisoaa tho act of hcxiieido in f ivo 
r 
/oatoQorieo aooordinQ to tha naturo of tha oriiiat 
(a) doiit)*r@to intont (faad) (b) quaai^daHbarato 
intont (ahibh*yl >aiid) (o) by Kiatalco (ltisSj|> 
aaaiMiiatad to oiatalia (oaiawioew^i kha^f) (o) indiroot 
hMioido ( i f I I frt lilffifa)*^ 
1* fttetltiarat>(ft»r« No* 287^ 2Sth ^.Y. f* 282* 
2* Hidaya* IVt p* B43* 
•••tt 
in) 
<•) aiMltimlUUlllSflil- tf • pwfm O O M U M 
wilful •ur4«v by utino a deadly umm^ m Ni i t l iabl« to 
tiiliation* In eatc^th* fiMt of tti* kin of th« olain povoon 
(ttall yd d««iafidod tha reialiettofit i t h«ia to atiardod 
tjy tha JtidQa^ ^ THo (tin has alto the right to itHiivt i t ai#ay 
tithtff Qvet^itoutly or by o aottltiient i.<ith the cuXpfit in 
return for 4lood-«oney fdiwctt 
(b) ntiati**delibttate intent * Thie Inpliee an 
intentior^i killinQ but tiithout utino ^ tieodly ii^l€»ant* Tliit 
enteila pewfrnrnmnom of kaffara^ Oy the culprit and the ooy«ofit 
of *ht^ler* blood«eiQney^ hy the n«ile a l b e r t of hit tribe or 
iht^  m '^^ reet related tribe m hie confederstca ( 'aolla)*^ 
-t 
1* Aooordino to Abu Hanif®« tht p^renn liable to 
wutmllotlm would be beheeiNrd with e ewmrd or a 
e i « i l » r tie«{ion* laee Sliofii end Rolik are in favour 
of killing the mtrdeter in the is^nner in tuhioh he 
had killed hie « i o t i » (aMBXSs ^Vt P* M)* 
2* SlfiUB* tt I in»749 tf^ava. IV| on* S4ak44« In eate 
there are Here than oneelaieentt for the blood of 
the eulprit* el l auet be ummittout in their Mend* 
Koffffo impLta^ion) eioniflee the •omaiieeian of • 
Muellii tlaee and in eaee of inability to do ee« 
fatting for two eoneeoutive ttontht (Hidayat II» p*990)« 
^ jybCfii ^ ^^^ kindei («) ouohallara (•heeelet* 
bloed««oney) yhieh anounte to 133 o i ^ l e of e hioH 
qualityt (b) aiiiifooaoe (•norael* blood««aney) wHiflU 
eoneiete of fno leee valuable oonele or If990 
or lOf 909 itlttUfii* 
S« Hidsre, iVtpp* t44*-4S* Oyrning to death ie *jM|t 
f l e e i n g to death ie tftitm«*ul Hcsieide W 
M m i m •tranolino are pmAwmpwUU Adoordiiit 
t e Abii Manifot retellaiiofi oeetfra in both tlie^Qe«»«» 
While hie two di««iple» (ftiiliaai»&d & Abu Vttettf) do nvt 
agte« with hi« faidaea. IVt PPB SS9i»S44i ttO}* 
•n 
(W) 
(•) HQMtttIf}* by mi9/tmk9 • fHm Mitt ska Hay IMI of Imo 
in til* fffiott»tt). ••q«i i f ttSMi«an« •lieott at a 
mm talcino Hin for an aniaal and thi* oattaaa Hi* tfaathl or in 
the eet (£44£t£i)s i f oaBsaia aftoota et a eaiRa and 
aeeiilantally hita a nan* In both tha aitu^itiona tha proaoribail 
puniatwant ia parforaanea of kaffage end p^ i^ y^taant of tha nor«al 
{3lootf<i4ian*y« ^  
(d) Aaaiailetad to Honicitla &y eietcka •• for 
okaiB I^af a paraon rolla on another paraon in alaap and cauaoo 
Ilia daatl^ * THia antaiia tha aana p tmi^tnt aa tsndar eatagoty 
(a) Indiraet honioidai* f^ »nn dlge ^^  yall anothat 
falXa in i t and loaaa hia l i f o t tha (t^n haa cktQ tha woli) 
ia liabla t o tha noraiai bioodHHonay onlyt i f he* did ao on aooa 
priveta or pubiie proparty without tha pcmiaaion of tha ownar 
Of tha ruiar vaapaotivaly*^ 
f* fiioaa* IV i i4i flMaxftf S4S* 
iVt P* i4i* Caaoa (a) to (d) hav« tha 
furthar iaool affaot that thay ffcoli^ tha oulprit 
froM inharitafiea froa tha daeaaaad (Sbid*» pp« 144* 
48)* 
3« Hidrnvrnm IV« pp* S4S«4t« 
thara ara a fan «aaoa ttf Mantional hasloida 
whiah tha vataliatloii ( o i ^ ) do not apply but tha 
•uiprit tiiii Havf t o pay blocHMiofHiy* Tha 
•ittiatiaiHi In viiieii rataliation ia anforaibia 
ara aa fsliOMil 
(raalfidia oontinnad) 
in) 
r«o«rff tti« Ittid tiovn tot tli« end 
i t s «pplie«ftion during th« rul«t km ti«v* wicfffno* ttiat 
tii|ifter« iooli oteai mmtm in invMtigeting auoh eao«9 and 
a8Q«tt«ininQ %tuth« AQain enti again tn«y tMplieeieGd that 
the 
capital pimlBhmmt ofiouict ti« awarded oniy on Zgrounue oonotionvd 
y^ SSueiSl*^ ^ •atabXiahad tula in tfio&e days that 
oaaaa involving ci^sital puniatwent iia?a finally decided by 
tHa •nperor hinaalf* Tha gov@rnev*a right of auardin^ thia 
punishmant yaa taken ayay by ikbar*^ His euceeeaorc clao nada 
it obligatory for prcniinoial and JudioieX off icer a to scak thair 
ipvJtoval and ecsnfirwfition for the ajiacutioo of dfietfi eontanea®^ 
(f»r©vioui footnota Continued) 
(a) tf an aaeandant (e^g* father) killa hia otm 
deaeendant (e«g« 8an)t there will bs no retaliation* 
(b) If there are eeveral eulprita and me of the* ie 
enespted fro» retaliation for any raaecant the otheve will be waepted too* 
(e) There ie ne l iabi l i ty (to retalietion) for nurdeting 
e pereofi ^ o e e b i M ie alloued to be ehed vith 
i a ^ i t y ^BrtHttHlt ^ ^ jQUObi * ° pereon be* 
lengifig t « an engay tertltory iihieh ie in a etate 0f 
war yith the lelaiiie etate (ffidi^ye* Ztf» pp* 54liiN|7t 
U BMimJUm» I l l f 3f0»9l{ Qadaianii l i t P* f4Ti 
l e h % i P f Jndi*> p. S7| I|l||l|t PP* 239«43| tehori* It 
OP* fag* tTliiTai Qeetoiiii* Bad^ah Saaa« Traneeript 
Rate Ubtaryt Moainir) no* 19 (fletearoh UfeHrotyi 0«pt« <f 
AMI . . AllMAwltl I T . n n . 9A5I. SIIIUSPl AImImiI* Hattai 
2* ^^^ee 11 If p« 9t| noneerratef p* 239* 
3* 0e Uet» p* 091 lahorif t» P* 19t| A l f o i r uma, 
P* Wiret* 11 p* 3031 aoTf^ 
»»»7t 
fi^ an ftft»r th9 •e«it«fie» h&d liwn p»»9tHS «o«ifitl » 
peroorif th« ntigficl flnpcvors did nol favouf fi««t« in i t s 
imeautiofi* A^ lcbaf fpmtmti t o ordainvd that tht 
oondannwf patton afmuld not ti« m»otit«d until he QSV® mdftw 
for tH« third J^htm^ir had taia down th» rule tiiat 
PUfflon e@i»in«t whoii death s«nt«ne« hod t»««n naaaadf umild 
nst btt Mfioutad t i l l wmafftf a« ha sight raviaa the JudgMidiit 
on a Karoy ajapeal f r ^ tho eonvieteMl paraon m hia rois^tiont* 
tf no frash ordar rMcinding the pyntahnant waa pmmwti till 
sunset, ha yoa to he axcdutad*^ Shah Jahtan alao folliiu^d tha 
pf. otiea aatahiidhad hy hia pradaeaaaor^* 
hUt^ ngMtfb pan^ l^ Rotf^  loits tioun th t th«> paraona 
IcQ.'Uy conviatad of nurdar ohould ba d^teinad nnct « report 
th(3rtof ha 8«nt to tha royal eourt*^ Ha rapaatadly iasucd 
ofdara eaphaaiaing tha rula t h ^ tha paople net© ««iN»uted only 
f iv offanoaa in whieti dapitai punii^ant m» praaeribed liy tha 
ihariat end that ha navar iikad hunan biood to ba phed aar«iy t o 
s aatipfy ona*s uhi« @nd saprioa* 
U nonaarratat p* 209# 
2* TiiHill* pp« 23 9*4 
3. Qagifini» tl» pp* 3St»87| Bhia flsn* 
fiotograph Mo» 43 (nst nitaau* Or* 23) f f « 27a^« 
QAliit Xf P* 
Waaa. II* pp» 1077*7t) fla*aair^U 
tTt 
m) 
Haw fat th«M ty l « » afiil prinelplM prft«tteall)p 
foIJloiwd Bey ii« Judged liy an anaiyait of th» ttoordtd o«»M 0f 
otftiiftv and (NMialMiafit* A laro« mmb9w of oiteli eaooo aro 
in tlio eofitMpotary ooyreoo* But tlio laek of dotdila aboult 
tho naturo of tha offonoo »nd olpoiiaoiiinooa in tihioh i l iiao 
ofxamiHod waliMi d i f f i ou l t %ri«»it anelyaation £»nd pl«ein@ t»ia« 
tmdor oafiarato eatagoriaa f o t applyinQ the toapootivo pimialiiiafit 
prosovibad oaoN* 
Uo Hovo analysed hara forty ilifeo eaaac of onirder 
end tht puniirtittcnta ayarded t o tfi« oulprita*^ In eaaod (Noa* 
V17) th« mirdrrara wate aiwardad daath aantanoo @ft@t theit 
erifiia h d tsaen lafieliy ealnblialiad* tn tlM C4» 12« 14t ISf 1i» 
17) m% of aevantaan ooaoat tha oulpfita ware oKoeutad in ra* 
2 
tr l iation an doiNmd fvon tho haiva of t>ia daea«aod* Ttia 
rtfnaininQ elavan oaaaa waro brouglit t o tlia notiea of tfi@ 
coparor wdo dooraad tlisl tha ttwrdorcr waa to ba aaaowtad« III 
moat of thooo oaaoa viotiiia wata govotniiafit o f f i o ia io* In tlito« 
oi^ a^oa (13» 17) tha oulpfita waro non-ffualiMo and the viaftiat 
mt9 aloe noiMluoliflia in two e»aaa (It i 17}* It ia int«rMillfiO 
to not a that in tha o«oo (17) tha eoutt waa inolinod t o fotooo 
1. The table of the cases is given in Appendix A, 
2. In two (lt» of thooa oaooof tha hoiro of tho doooaaod w«»« potowaM by th« owtNovitioa t o pa»d«i tha eimdowied In riAum f or blooMonoy* ant th«y dttf not aoroo and tho dootli oontonoo wao iiyiiMNitod* 
C^aiMiad Sol ih^Mftl^l^iy j i i CaioKittat i W t i n » pp. 944«4ai Waoafel^iaaoiai, p. 12f)« 
• ••77 
in) 
Mwoutlon If til* etilprit • Portuou»«« moem>tma Ul(Bm$ bill 
hm rtfuseif*^ On tH« olliMr Haiid th« ini»c}«r«t» a ft^iput (ifi t>it 
onsd ti> fearing IOBW of HLB Hfm Itlaa aftet Hit 
eofivisliofitt THs M«tt«r iies vtptiHsd to PkUtan^ nto yho t»f«rriNl 
th« ««•• to tho oeEi* Tfia otiMi^  lo ft tho option to the Holro ulio 
ycre not prspsreif to forolvo &nti eonooouontly* the oulprit 
pwt 5 
111!®/to if#atH» 
far as the m&nnet of oxentition of doetlt ptuniehaont 
u 9 Qoncornodf only In on« e»ov (19) tt y«s tfono ultn @ mfOrd in 
aeoofdonef ylth the Itls'iiio Inn*' In mm (4) the oiiiprit 
UJO oruoh^ untfov the f^et of th® tlvfihant* In entstficr o@oe ( l ) 
trie ouXorit ya« fMJtlioif down fran the roof of @ duilding* In 
f:xiH««n e»80« (2« 3f S» 7» S« lOf II9 tSf iSf IS9 17) 
th^ nannc^ r In ytiiofi tho eapltei p<ini«fWM»nt WAO owerded io not 
tooordod* 
1* f^«n<loei» l i t p« 42S* 
2m Altniiotaf* 2i9) 43rd fl»Y« f* 149* Tliio m9 " 
in ttfirooBont with th« oharioi rulo«« In one oaoo ( f ) 
tHo sulprit pimioHod with retaliation by i^kbor** 
ord«r thouoh h« woo • aad* (Sudoiinii III* p« 
Miran«t«li io reportad to liava ««r»ly inptiponod a M 
•an tonvinctad of awrdat (^Miibaaat* 2Sth f!*V« f « 4QS)* 
In another eaaa ftlibar had ordarad tha aaadutioh of o 
pataan who had daaiatfullr Mirdarad hia f»thar by p«iaafii 
f^itran9iab*a panal aoda praaaribaa ai»pl« inpriaonniiil 
t i l l rapantma for daaiatfui adsiniatri^ion of paipon 
•auaing daoth (ffirat^ !§ p* 
3* Thia happanad with rasard to nurad Salthth fat mirdat of 
/laardeo neygmw, m Waai Wiitirfiat>i»4laiii»iri* ffotoeraph fto* 4t (^Si 
fHiaaiiM MM* f f » 112j i ^ r S h Library* O«»ortiiiant af 
History Aiioarh) f f « RamiSeif Ifp*240)» 
(n) 
THttto i t only twiv (fO) out of forty f ivo in 
uhliH HiooifHionoy i t liMitimotf %o li««« I^ ma tfooMfidod bf tfi* 
heit i of & mtttfwwl i»»v«on inoloiiii of glMa*^ um ififeni«d 
by £fiQlioli raotosry rvoords that the tisot Indi« csspany l«iii 
0 eUiiR for payntnt cf SfO^ fpom nugfiaJ oov<irfWi««it 
for tho l i f o of n^ Eogiinhaan had b^n xil lod by saai 
person® from PnhaXw-ttei Safsil. 5« u«{i ai.iia c}l;-Trifiad in feho gtiiis 
Ihs anuifnt ««iitiono£l afitovo ifiai Dooti muktlBd uhsn a 
alinilef erifie ysid Qonnittait by thiiit oyn ^m at Surat*' 
III f ivo ths hoir* of the? doeoaeec! did 
iiou do(»anci rotaliation (Sllii&l) ^^^ f»urderrr« n^d patrdonsd 
them alto^ethef. But in two oaeoo (21 & 22) the BOvernuJtrit 
1 uatdod the« ftoae minor puniohn^nt as adnibnislwent* In tyo 
ooaoi (19 & 2 i ) both oulpritit md vietina yere nan«>r;uoliiM* 
In eme easi^  (20) ihii mjlprit y«ti norM^a«il« and the vietiii a 
' usXiiit uhilv in aiiothttrt the e»»ii yo* roverot;* 
1* Th© l^ ahiHw^ i ym th« msit% oolw of Gujer«% fe®foto it 
y«9 oonquatMl by tho nygliolo* Thou^ th« ryp««« v 
inftodiMi««! by H Maddb^td aftirr hit «oiiqii«t(l 
of Cujcrotf but th9 >|ohi»udi oontinuod to b« SIhIMI mt 
Siirnt for ooMfiliiiMi tongor* Th» f « t » of meh&m9 wo* 
•ubjoot to f i i i « t y « i i m » but i t was noraclly f i « « 
i f t i l t i Iffi f ! ^ ^ ffiillifimt Bc»bay» i W f 
^ i i f h faafcwrii^ II (ia?2«23) 284* Th^ffi are^ al to 
tma ftaQAantaty ttfattneaa to tha prtietiot of ti^iiiiif 
biood-aonay ifi rttuvn of rtrtaiiotian in riuehai India 
l l l f at* I» p* 266; nbdul Seeii ^]i)lftyalNlif 
ti^lait Caioytt«» 1926» p* 283i AfthbariA.^itli 
3* In tht f i r at taaa I» PP* 6CI7*8)| tha 
ouiprit yaa iiiptiatnad and in anothar toeaair*! 
MemtitU p« f M ) t ha waa ditaitaad fro« tha tarvitt* 
79 
(ft) 
?ll«t« f i « « II 9» (t4»2t} in whtoH tli« dvictof 
hla««lf •Rtaptwtf p«t««i« ewiviolstf of Miirc^ ftcn tut 
oapiial {iufii«lw«iil wid aiifttM sMKi oitisy punielMiMits* C«fi«tar 
niit»«» perdon to th« culprit* ttis wm ef hie f&alkm* 
»o6h«t» flaiiMi yho ' I t o inwolvaci i«i tli«t Pctliapa 
it mtt of W99»fd for hit f o a t t i e r (««•• no* 24)«siiili 
3atf8fi i » •aiii to r«vi««f d«ath ««id ^rented aaiiMty 
to Htfttas^sanviotwi In it iMiy<i«r ti««ir,ifi th« fifiwi ortief (oaoo 
who wos 
no* 3S)* parflfNintci Biilifab^aaniltMioif to tftathyOn 
tho vMittBAondatioii ef ptines Sfi«ti tii«t fm ii«t of tli« 
o f f i e i o i t of tHo «t«t«« (Cso« t i ) . Auranofoil i s reportod to 
have Qvsntod pardon to a yoMfiQMan (a aoidittr) in eonaidatation of 
hi« attntiftanto ttiou^h hm ouQlit to (lava bmn oapitaily ptMialiod*^ 
(Caaa HQ* 27}. KuranQtob did not taka any aotion aeainst a Aon* 
HttaiiK Mtrdoror who aeopptad Ipiaa aftpt oa»iKittin9 the eriftp*' 
(Caap Ko« 3t) 
1* ThP tiiiat ip aifthotippd to $rMit tP|ai aoMppty Pt 
pflHppft dpotli • ooivtpfipp 
ill papa tha plain ip hpitiapa p* SS7}« 
im Q t P
intP jliiyL (liiopd •ofiaf} m^f 
l i t p* m * 
ff* 
4« NP had lUilpd a puptap affippt on iattpt*p inpiptpppa 
on phpplflnp thp part in irhiah ha nap travaXlIno vllii 
hia wifa OioiittPPif t l» p« f«9«)* 
S» tptniprt If p* fSf* 
' i 
<M) 
•Hfiii ( i M f ) tHm p«t»ofi» emiott i f f m 
nuv^l^ ymtm aitirvly witli UmwiBmrnmt^ m In eaeo (nom29) 
the nathmumlim th» mwiMtwd y r 9 |i«r«it« of • 
RuAliii «fQ«aii Iihaii fch* Murdvtwr hail i I l »o« l iy ctwlttinsd in his 
In aiMition te oytling off lh« tonfun of th« euifirit 
tm UBB aif«rtf»d U f » laprlionavnt• ^  In one oa«« gi;}) • 
Dan yaB mtiwawd tf >1X9 oun brofch&r for hia boti oantSuet mtd no 
for ffetMrnUm uma nado tta m&thaf* THa oulpvit yot 
or^tvod i o Do 9i«f(tly iitp)tioiine><!i«^  In oaotf Ot 31) e young 
o@»«ant nytcforotf hlo n^otot (» otfttowoffieial}* boeoyte tho 
laltot had dioQraood hi«» The govomor merely inpriefinod hitt 
for «!.*( «ontha In ofiito of tho doiiand for hlo ovooution by tho 
ro l^lvoo of th» mtrOarsd* Th^lr M o n d ooyid nofc bo oonooddd 
to duo to the pfl|Hiior belief th&t tho boy had proporiy aotod*' 
In four (32«>3S) of the eight eoooo tho p^oono aeouoed for 
murder were teiiporerity i«{>rioanodi for either thtir o&ooo hod 
b@en reported te tho enporor for hie verdiet or inveetigation ef 
their eeoo ueo in proeoee*^ 
1* iMEitiie t>» 80* 
Imitli* 
3« tttvomiort If IIP* f22*23» 
4* uaamUimOmacmmm S9| Urnaaimimtkirn^ m S$ 2321 
I f : i l l t i^ttiberet>flirPrffo> f U n S t h 0»r» ff*22*2a« 
Cif) 
In %litM 9mmm(nm^ S M t ) tiM «til|iti%t» Hue 
mm* «l«t«»«ffi«l«t«t iMit« fwm tMt nMt «• 
pmitfmm% fm wm^mt*^ Tiio l«p«tA«l ••tvanltt tiliM Mitttsl 
riflit til* auvi^ 0f itv^val ftm t>i«tt 
fdUoMwa nMT* pMiiitlMtf tflili ii«»0lt«i In tii«it wmkB^  (Cus* 
il€i» 9i )« tn tut 4{i»41} tli« 9t«fiiffly of tli« 
i»il|irltt wifff «• llity fiail flttf anar nol ti« 
atttttlci*^ IR thm 9iil#titi iiHii lisif l i l l lM 
lii« nl f* oil rintflAi list tn Hat lovwif nt^vly 
M^lMtiMt t o mmiAmif flna*^ TUm ts on* 43) In 
yiiitii tfMi tflpf«r%Mi t o iMvc M « r w l InvMlieetiQni iml 
m fiittlMit mw9 •vaiiatol* t^m^ tt*^ 
Sk iipp««t« f t « onaiyti* of AIIOV* iNNitlQn*!! 
mnm of m«rM MIII ptmloiMiont ttiot ttw ttiloo IH^O 
ndk foiioifoil Hy IH* flii«liftl» In dosllns iiltti •ooi of ttioo* M M * 
(^ ^r* NO* 3S7| tnn rr« t4t ttif 
I f t I i * f * r f * f t f * 9 i # in an« (14) of %li«n« m — 
tn* M l f ^ O t MHO • «M4 IHMI Cwii lloltlls t o III* 
ptooovIM punloiiaont) i#oo iciitlooniMl ofto* 4tt» 
•loool fwm ttw omloo* Aktoott oo oti^oi iril«wiif M 
tm mmmum of Uinm^m fiii«cto»| m m§ mm§ tm 
folntlwi rot mmrntw of mo d i f o (to^wmit t i t m } « 
t* IHiitf 4St4 f* 
• If M l ^OiMi^ ^ i^lnnyif* 
4* rtyotf i» t4t« 
ft* 4ttli IMt 
•••itt 
(at ) 
fk9 III tMwH tfi« imielWNmt •Mcllfliictf Hy tlit 
M t M %• llM 0lil#tlt» •»• ill i w n t Ill«fl thOM In 
i^iM tlM piwitsheeiite wet* imlMifiil* Cvtfi In ••••• In vUlili 
pmialMNMil avcrM mm in aceMMM* MI%II thm ahmtla^m thm 
mim of •nmtion yai fi«t iiitlilii %li« i l s l i t i»id demi by 
ibitlilli* ttiififit liOMvitt im «aU« ttlMit ftfltt o i l %li» 
atioii* ••••• tM no tfi«lln«tian mm M«if« M M M I I Pliitlia atm 
nenrntnumllm t«o«ttfin9 tli« 
3. i i i c m i f mQ TffMM, 
T« revolt ft««lii«% a niMlla tttltt andafHiorifii 
mna tafiiitity of ti«o loliaI« oioto i t m mil|i«tiie orliio fm 
ncfiltol puniolMMfil lioii boon prototliiofr In tli« lolea^e 
T}|» probloa Imo «l«o boon dlftoiMood In ilolall In 
ut«nosoli*o iionol ootfo* to It tlio oonoftlvatoto or 
foliolo tflio oelloiiotf nttlotlot ontf M # i ptonototlon fot wotf 
agfllnot m ototot iMit IUMI not tirtion o ponltlan fot roolbtonoo 
onevld be offootoix ami liifitlooiiod t i l l ttioy topontoit ontf 
ptoKlootf to obotoln fton OIMII m^UHIm— If tlioy m^ olillsliiii 
0 otton« Hold iflth • vlo«i to toolott tHoy oMttltf bt 4Niolt H i m 
ooiNMioIyi ottoibod ond onnllillotodf or fotbod to dlipotbd* tlltt 
ooptwtbd iobolo alQlit bd put to dootb ot bopt In iNridiii t U I 
tbolt lidwot lo oiifobod* If tboy topowtod ond oooMtod tbd 
oi*tbotltloo tbot tbolt dondbot In fiftitto would bo boyond 
U V t t U Pb* 
m) 
wmmrnt/kt tii»lf pt«|i»tiyt if •cnfiMstatf tt«l«t«il 
TH« sbov* affit foiled taffultttians for wtili 
tiio tiibolo no nol oonlvflvofio tlio tuloo of llio fitogiai m m ! 
fot ouoli pfObloKo* Bii% In utoolioo tHo olttiotAan nao liiffotfiil 
roQavdlfHi tho pufilotwioiit fot polUAool offonooo diitifiQ IH* 
Ptfgfiol pwiod* tn tfooIlfiQ wltH tHo pvobioasof tototiiioii rnid 
tmowii tho Huflhel eapototo "oiiotoiood tholt oul^ority yliU 
9toatirr fmem %fm(i im tmf otHot opHoro* In iilfior eaooo of 
robolllon antf ovon on otioiiloion of ttoooon tlioy IMOII to gtvo 
doatti oontonoo irtoopootlvo of tlMi foot that It ifoo o o M i i M i 
tiy tho ^Qgio^ Of 
otutfy of ttio ovoilodlo Infotnatlon otootii ifto oaooo 
of robollton and tHo fumtoiwont ftvon liy tHo fItigHalo to tlio 
tobolo io Hofoby SMio to find oMt tHo mloo lold down m ^ ootod 
unoo Hy tHoii* uo H««o onolyood tHIfty ono ooooo of toHolllon 
@nd ttoooon In uHloH tHo potoono oHotfod of tHo otlMi novo 
fHMloliod vorloiioly* tn tuonty ono ooooo oofiltol mmSoliwwt m m 
ayntdod to owMi poroono* (1) In tfif» SoHodiit KHont tHo HvotlNMr 
of m m » » m t m m ^Mi Qull KHon (tHo t«Hol «fHo «o» Itlllod In 
m u l t If 
t« AMMt did nol oooopt tHo odvlod of QotI ToiMidI t M 
Hd OM«lit ndl to odotHtd tHo fdllinoto of Kliofi*i«I«MNif 
tn* toHolf ond donflidoto tHolt ^ O j ^ y oftot tHo 
tdHdIllon Hod Hoon OMpfWooood ond tHo Hottio nod doot« 
tHUootf tHp iMpotop toploddd QodI Tonoidl Hy Qagl 
VofdH* dodoiHiit tSIf p« ft) 
#•4 
m 
H ^ t ^ tftKl p m ^ l •ff«y} MMWittf tn* IHtlMIM 
«f Iriliil* • MMliat of Hit iMtt M t t « t f 
t « k i ttMiplttf tmcfct tht f M l of Oliplii^ta*^ (1) tdtoiiitt 
tmkj^ m fiitiOi %li« toNilf tfofooM by (tuodin emtl KIMM in 
1S7#« TH* M%mt b w m ^ nmrnt^  »ltf««lAf %h9 InroDiot of tli« J 
/ 
fil|ot MMI 909 oltwf ptUofivti witti Ula t o tfio ovfittttl* i«Ni 
( 
9f tHoM ii««o fNf% t o iootHf ttio root uoro toiooottf* Ploottd 
Htionlii HOC iMtt In 09Um Swoiiot*^ (3) In tHo oooo yoot 
HittiAMiitsd Htioetfi niftOf iilie rovoUotf afiil nofotf b»«t ofiotnoi 
iNi laii«tl«t sffoyt woo oupttttwi and iitoii«}it t o tHo oouft* hVbim 
(irfiov««f him to ti« k«yt wiifor tNo oyototfy of Hot Sifi^it 9 ^ o t « « t 
af 30iflifnir« ?tio l«tt«ir kitloif tHo nivia wHtiotit m f oMptooo 
artf«t of tHo Ci^ iofov* Stit oo tiio omooor #iit not ifuootioo liio 
oetlarif Ho mo opiMyontly in fvoflw of tdot imiiiolwofit*^ (4) to 
ft idf oaiiy wl^otf poroono ouoH oo flltoiilt BoOoliNrtii oni 
ot!i«»» liffitgiiod a «afio9.ir«i3y nQaiiiait Alitier* THoy IntofMlotf to 
ovoato a dlotuiHiofioo and imtoot tn tiio ttttotn ptovtoooo* Tliolt 
H i p» 701 iogoiifiii l t » itm* 
t« t l t f HP* I M Y I t o M A i f t i f Mia l t f « i f * 
m »otii tiio oaooof oMoouttoii of tiio t m l l f m H l l m m 
of tHo tokoio mm »ot In oooor«oii«o wltli M JMAIL ** 
It <000 viot pofoiit owoH lilt Ian fifliiot thoa oflot m o 
hottlo lo ovot m m ol«fi of toteollioii tfltoppoma 
9o«owil* l i t pn* I t M i . 
im) 
filol m» tfiMMtMl wNf Ml flfflftial lAimlrr if«t tMlielatf* ^ 
• t m U of %li» IfMpirr* filtttlit (ftppMrviilly tli« t l i i ee leeW) 
iKMMitwf on^ i a l l i m iMir* pii% in ptisan*^ (i) In f i i f ii«eli«ii 
S«i» • •f f l t ie l* M U f i tNi liiiic»ti«l tttviot J« i«« i 
liif f •bttls &fi evfiQal* Ho AftpturiMi ma pul tfsstti 
( « ) tfi f i t s Si^ aHMV K ^ f •flu of KHan 
Detfaklialil twtfieil antf took rttfiHHi iii IHc Hill* of TitHwl 
^ti tha oomilffy* t(« itto ooiilurort liy Ctiaii Klmfii 
of lilt potftafio •fill Ofliit to soiirt* Ho yoo OKMMlotf 
^ tdir ifistsfieo of IsHo fnonvot*' ( f ) {inotdet to io l f Hut 
wm! to tt9e etmt abrut IHo mmv i^etioi onct 
bf ttic ttpmmf to lio piit te tfeuth*^ (i) J«>iafi«it*o 
tnm pirlneii KIworeK rcv«lt#<f in T(i« ^ imioKReiito eivon to 
VF.riant rtlirlt ftol lifrif'Ofa* fiyt Of l i l t attSNsialotf MHO 
u^ j^ K o^ iptuvotf beforo tflo iftfeiit of KNtttsii* wtrv to iNi 
bafove tho tlttfili#iiit e<fi ec^nfottion of ttic eriiRe* ?i>e 
otfisYt mw9 ItiEpI ynitor euotcst^ t i l l ooM|il«ticfi of liuiiiity tiolngt 
tUtft** Tilt prifito MOO bllJitftil ant! lnptloeii«<l« Tiio ^ Uto ' 
i^ iiteat* iltllo» I l l f pm f i t * 
feMwg iiaaa* I f l » 999| Sttfotinlt tt$ (t* 29th 
S* i^ii^or io^i* t i l t 3f*»7i« 
^ f^cfcoo H—* l i l t i* 
i * TUto ouQOttOto timt Iho orteifiolt wiiro fMmloiioi oftot 
tiior littf iNMA loiolif ooiHrtito#« 
•••it 
f W ) 
muUrn «iii AiKHit ii«iil»t m f pnl in iiciii* 
of • •ov Mitf ML m t««iiMllv»ly MMI iHttiioii tiNi tliy* 
t t M siiii* f t»i« stii ^ ItiiJly tfrlMit MtiMlfi t«o ftMwr 
f}«lii«» liOM«v«tf MfVvAirMl tt^ flMl* f«Hi •••oeittit of fdwotoii 
tforo lapolotf m tho otolioo oiA ifp on bolli oiioo of tfio tooil 
tiolymn ifio «i%y of l«fioro onif %li« Qottfon of HAtto kobtoii*^ 
C^) n«iii o loaiw^off* wtie ti«ii rolioillloyof 
pat'tfoiiotf by 3»limgit on ili« prottlao of loyolty* 811I yhon tio 
3Q«lfi ffoftooil tlio bMMiot tovoit Ho WOO ooptutoif BiMf »toiigii 
iMitfof tlio fool of on oloplion%9 tlioit^ lio li»i offvtotf to pay 
^^^ ^ Mli •• lileoiMiOfi»y«^ In ftfl OoUpt oon of 
SLN^LIT LI»tf tyyno# « roliol.* Ho woo o«pti»ori IMKI bfouflil lo 
iHo oaiwt* Ho w»o oi^tdotf o«|iI%«l iNinioiNHNii*' (it) tn litt 
ChmwiK&9 ftolf Wdo boon oont to oonqfowr ilic fat% tsf Kon^tOt 
obQiNMf robollAoiio ootlwIIAoo* Ho woo oooowlotf ot llio i m % m m 
Of %!•• mtmwm*^ (If) In ftta, fofty ono toboAot wtio M boon 
lalion pttoon«t AiwioOobiiilf woro IMPOWQIII to ilio ooi«ri ontf 
orooonlo^ boforo tbo ^ovor* Tbolt r&no^looiioto woto otiotoi 
to bo ttoaploo iMOot th* foot of olopboiito** (f9) INHIIoto* 
t* llBlAi st# St« 
9. Ibitf*, OP* ftif STO* 
4* tiuol « oowooKf H i o t y or tftiii Hi iirii iff lli 




thm «Hf Kli«UI S«« nets Miti iMmlflfit in MbtlUtiM 
oQllvUiM* Afltff tii« sHart* Imftlf ••(laiiUtlMil afftliMiil 
llMMit 3«iifliiolr otifctvtf tli»ir giiMiitioii*^  (14) mutmm 
III* HuntMrit if«« ontovMl to n* nut to dontii for iilo m A i m m m 
ofamtoot*^ (tS) In tHo roiQii of ShoH 3(i4iMi» Roja JoJHatf • 
notiHrioua vob»l» nao oHoood by tlio laiNitlol aff«y ami nut to 
do0tli aft Of li«iii« mptii»o«l*' (ff) MtOiawiatf •aU *Mm ShoHi 
elfliie yitti ooiio of hlo •oonnpUooo iMlietoiioistotf of plrnmimo 
oanoitlvtiig agolnot tlio liifioti«t autliotity In tfio toien of 
Atitofifgoli* TMf tforo emfitim/ «t tfio otilot of tHo cuporot* 
3ift uhon tHoy 9hmma no oi«A of ropontotioof iiioy iioto OROMtotf 
by tlio toysl o r M * ^ (17) CoMiola 3«t» ono of tho imlof toboU 
m ^ • ooyfoo of «ro«t tfiotitrbonoo in tNo P»tn« roflont MOO 
ovdotod to bo oMooMtvO olong wltb liio eblof oooooioto* nanod 
tmffi*^ (It) Matbat iwo oonviotail of otoatlnQ dlottitbonoo 
ytiioii loif to tbo looo of ooootal IIIPOO* MO WOO or#otod by 
iitMiQiob to bo o<it to tfootb*^ 
SMf 3a2« 
ta JCMttlli 
3* Ubotlt If pp* tif«»tt# 
Kbofl l^anf tl* ft4» m i * to In oftooaont ^ t H 
ttio tvloo Ittia ilbon In iMitonbi«b*o ponat mttii 
, •••M* sofoto m m f ^ l m 
wUIUotlon liMoli M loilaiffiil In 
a*aii 
m> 
(If) tn %§n 09»t stn aiitf tiiMity tlhvr toiMilil 
ftw ntiraMMf aiitf 9 9 — m M M m * ^mn^ttlb* Tti«y if«r« 
to li« tKMUlvd Hy tn* I S H l * ^ 
Tti«r« •«•• ftMi talon in iilittli 
thcoloelans if«r« givan |Miiii«lMi«fi% fet ISMIIho l«f|ttl 
vcrtfU (fitiMtt) in fayeut ttf rvbeXlIwi aQiiliicI tti« £«i»«tiit f«t 
Hi* iyy«li9liiii« •ofcivItlM* (29) In tStl flltlla ftuHaMnatf 
r}«g| of ^ ftunpifff g«v» f^tM^ «• AUbftt liffiit tfatialwf fyiv 
^ •mi faMOM Nil»roif«Rf IHo liely iMt (JH&Si) 
vlaftMl tiialiisl Ilia* TMt fwrmmi td* •pstli of 
v«te»lltiin and • mmbtm of roioio tolood thoit >i««if apoviolly In 
dofifial* niiliiiiMHid Vasdl iind tils OMOslot* nulisul«llttlk mm* 
mnonoi l t o ttin noitft on oan* protin* Tlio £ii|iof«v ordotml ttion 
t o ti« nopftriitoly oont to Cuailov i i l i m tliiqf noro pliMioii In a 
tirolcon lioot onO dtownotf in tno iMtM« sa«« otliot tliooiooiM 
ouoiiootod of troooon undot lapoot of tNo fotii^  woro oioo put to 
tfostti*^ 
1* iM^,49t>i RtV* f* l i t* 
Itf p* S9fl» 
www aiipvMampw 
to ^ ooootoly flooooi 
no* f 
(ti) 
ti«t« •i«v«ii ••••• liliM fm ttiM^ Miimlfi 
til« |Nlt»«fl« •«ivl«l»it •fifl9(llta«y %9 ttitl it •MOtiffttail 
tfitu t«li«i« iMnr« mil lfi%« ptitfln In |winiaMm»> nicy 
folloiMii (If) fii« fellaiwt* Mitf fMily m m t m m of t»i« 
t(llail«i*2MUIIIt llll« Wtt9 9»ptU99d «n«t t»t» tfOfttfl Of lh« KtlWIf 
%mt9 Um9imm«i «l in* off#»t ef ^ MMr*^ (22) tHtood Khan 
end olll«^  cui*f«ti »fflAi«i« i>Ka thatQatf wiili santpivaoy m 4 
ii9rtttiM««i<iiie b«ti«tfliitit in t972« Ttloy u«v« prvMiiled ti«f«t« 
mat 1^0 otHatttil «)i«a %9 hm laptltcwiwf*^ (29) flftiHif fUlMllli 
ulift was • patty to tti« rotealliwi of fito toofcli^ ttuoalfi 
in ti74| ti«o ertfotwi to tapriooniMl at Cwaiot*' (24) fHo 
aasooiatm of Alt him SHaM antf Hitaici (yiio tioro OKOoiitad for 
rabalXleo in IttO) iwto ottfaratf to ba iaptioona^*^ (29) In 
IStI Hit Ait Alibart uHe wao aoooaiatatf nitii tha tirtiaiiion of 
ni^an Sao in aan««lt M«a m M m i by t>ta Cnpator to ba liopt in 
Qonfinanont** (2i) ft liaa altaa^y baon mmtionod about tfia 
toli^ of 3f4ianfiir tlmt tba robal ptlnoo (KIwotaM) iNia fioroiy 
Umt in otioon (aft« bain« b i i n M ) by tba ortfat of ^  CapMrot 
uhila a m r n w of bia aaaopiatoo noro put to tfoatlN^ (27) In 
U tatfa««ii» Itf PP* f f i tl^lOO* 
t* Abboo llafa« It# pp» 
Abbao Ma^fa Itt» pp» I M t t laOaianit II« pp» ISI<4|« 
^^bao ttlf p» 2i9» 
S« fbltf«» p# 999f •npaipiif lit p* 2 M 
^ T t f l i - t i^ t f t S2f ••• 
•••iO 
(•0) 
tM •••• p«ri«it BMHiiaiMMiif tii« •m Mitac th«H itiliiit liai 
ti4%li • fiiFfliifi of* Ewbsls 
•tstlMi f«t llMt^ko J«iii %li« Man** /tt III* imt/kmmm of ill* 
cnpftar H* tipliNiatf iy tfi* QMtfior of ilolwi MI4 MAt •• 
IMrloontt to ilio (it) In tho volfti of SHaii ^ olioiif tHo 
onlir* faaiiy of Raj* 3»Jli«r stnelii tlio toboi^iiwo mmOt 
9tioofiot M m oofit to tHo eoi^*' (ti) Atttofifioii io ropottotf 
to hftvo otdorttf tho oooeei«t«* of tho vobol f^lnoo alcb«r» to 
tie imtffioMioil in diffovoot fil.4iooo*^  (30) In ftOO uoli&tf Af^HMi 
cwtforwf to li* sfttfo 0 priooRot olono yith Hlo oooooiotoo ontf 
IHtlt fitoporty to li« oofifiooototf fot ttioit doottuotivo ootlvltloo 
lit tHo tovritofy of^AM** (3f) AHrafi«i»ii io topwtod to li««« 
on tlio laptitOMiafit of Sliali ^ Xoo ofid liio oono on a oHatoo 
of ooAtfilray with i^ lwi H«o«n of collmiMi**'^  Root of tlivoo ooooo 
oeoM inotNifiioto and tlio oonfinooont of tlio totesio or tNoit 
aooooiatoo won&tooporoty* 
TH* otiMly of tlio ttbovo MontioottO ooooo ofiOM tliot tlio 
nuf^l eofiovofs lis« osdo it ft ffuio in sonerol to oi#otct oapitoi 
puniolioont to tlio tint ioodoto of tlio toli«iiion ontf to pwiioli 
l i m u 
t« Loiiotit ti mi* n^m 
I1iiili>|^|tinlfli> tOM* 
Mo* f t t ) a r o ii*v* f* t4t« 
•••if 
m 
tUttit • m m i H — Willi iwpyiiMwml m In 9mm sHity vtyt 
•ytte •• teanitMNiNt mitf p(iili« p«t«itfi9* Akoiil • f«M ••••• 
Ml mm ••ftainly My tUvl t t i M m w i M of net* 
pimitliai a f t w MitiMl •anvMlaiifl e«Mt on VMoml 
•HQIIIIIO tUtil f««r iMit li«9fi «f«»t»i In lii« Mutt of llio 
fittofilo tliol thoy ifOMltf bo o lt io l iy |Niiiio»i«l fa» oodliioooioiio 
tioiiovlQitt ami oaiHiiiitcQy* fftili Kliwi» tlio eff&oot lfioli«tto of 
tor»l mw4 foliot nlMmoU to ooni ooorolly fi«o !•« moim 
to %H« vokol orlAoot fltili«Mi«tf Mtboft ^ Povoto* Tilt Coootnar 
of Sitttit ilooovftotf IHo ^lol oiMl lAfOfoiotf iHtwivtoli* 
nio oootol oohooo Hmn OMO to tho imoiilwfio of tit« enpotot 
and fostifiQ ito oofiooiiuiiioot foiil KHMI of»#od hio l i f t bf 
poiooR*^ 
z 
It Hao oltoaiy iMvii otototf tH«t tHo tmmtr io « 
vofOMMittvo pnwUhoowtf proooriliotf fov tHooo offofiooo nKioli out 
ofi^ef purviOM of tlio fiilll* ^ ^ offonooo punloiioblo UNdot 
Boy Ho roloton to toiittoOf imilio oooittlty oni pwbllo 
•otoio 00 ooMNtotfoUlfie ooifiot Ainor tlioftot io«bllfi«» 
dofoeotloo of tolifioiit notlltonoo of offlolol M y * iilo* 
oiptopytotloii of ototo tvooooty oto* tHotfttH kliitf and osoiiiit 
of ptmlolwoiit MMlot iMlt io onttfoly loft to tho tfioototioo gf 
tuo Jiitfsoo iMt tlio punloliooNt uiMm tHIo ootoevrr >»*vo boon 
RonvooA* I1I» p* tit* 
iMiWOt 
m 
mlUU4 Iqr jmMm •• li»»Uawiiil» 
ptiblU patMiiiHi* fIfltgliiQv mm^Kif fUm§ vlo* » m m JiltM* 
0 f t Alto of tiMi vtftf tiiat th* of puoioiiMofil IHItfOt 
vorloo fwm OMTOOR to p&rtm In ooeortfoiiM wll^ %li« «§•§ 
MWi t ao io i olatiw of tUf offontfor o M tHo noliito of otlaoo* 
All Ihooo o f fwioM Moliitfod ftflo tHo Jiflriotfiollon of j y g g 
eaulcf ooolly bo iitfitiototf umlot iilllL* THOOQI  tlio ooiatt to 
rt9« t o iiilraitii«« fitM liwioo of mmialmmt^ Iml tHo pwiloiiaofit 
lillH otiottld not oKoootf tii« llMlto of tHo UmII*^  
As tofofO iHo iaplteootHlaR of llio oiiov* ptoviolooo 
^ lliitiiol tfi^Iot AttTMifSoli^o fiiMiii on oofioi eoOc 
tfi« only oAiroo wNioK tfioouoooo tHo ptoUlo* In oon« Mallo« 
TH« ••nllwio %ti08« efftnooo In wHIoH tho offandot oould 
bo oonolioti nmm Jyulft* THoy oto oo folloifot 
(t) ^oantaof^lfclna nolnft • Utioovor oownlotfolto ooiUio fot 
tut fitol %l»o oHoll IM oHoollootf ontf tiptlSMiM oni 
tii«n ool ftoo* iiil In oooo Ho tonooio tHo offonoot 
Ho oHoll lio oHoollooi «n4 laptloonni till Ho tofionlo* 
4 Holilliiol oooRlotfol«Mr» Hoifovott will fol noffioliiol 
taptlOOMMNll*' 
1* llktaM» tlSkl^* PIOMittflt 0* tof*^ Aooottflno 
to ^ UMiifo ontf m m iMHowogs tiio A I M I M MMlii* 
•onTiiiot iiilt lo tHtiO looHoo ond • • • i — iHltlf 
nlno* AIM fSSr tHIniio tHot ot m m t m m , m m m ^ f flwo 
loolioo aoy Ho flvon* (IHM)* 
i f 
( i i ) 
i t t } ftimlilllim ^ tw tMf cfc—fciuft * A pmmm ^ ^ 
falMlr ttptttwifct himtimlf •• alclHPiltl mm tfnmkn iHMt 
of iiMit utoptrtyt eiiAU ahaclitttf (kMmk»% mm 
imwUmml t i l l it» t«paiit»* Tti* p t^s t ly In t f m ^ i m 
•IMIL r«el8t«d %e TII« L« « «L mmm or IN» tfvposltwi In 
tli« l i i l n ^ i f V ^ 
( n i l gftflir^l fff ,fMiffffi • 
mily «!¥•• pol»«fi to « P«r««fi MiiilfHi til« (iMtli» til*!! 
ti« pimltlittf WUH olHivllsaMfit d i t l f t } •fid l imtltMvi i l 
t i l l tli« fiiillty tUcnn ttpflntans* fm Hit ••tlan*' 
^^Oi^maim « Xltfn^ptt oT mietiicr** i«ir« e» «hllifrtfi 
iNall be pmilvlictf yitli l*FrleeiweHt t i l l h« t«»ttir«« 
tli« kidncpiivtf t « t»i« ImtbMirf or I«q«1 oyftvdiafi* Otlim* 
wl«t Ni umld MffUMitfitly leant In ptltan*^ 
(V) •^•lilliMi • rHoeo Mtio «t« •ORvlfttil of gwibllfif fat tii« 
fitat tin* ilioll «lNi«tlMd* tfi «••• tti«y t«fit«t tli« 
off«ii««t tti«y thall put III ptl»«n aftw ehai^leswiS 
till tii«ir iKoii tcpofitofiM* If tii«y pwi^mmimmt 
eii*l«r« tli«y tflll o«t llf« lapflpMtnt* T M pt«p«rty 
IfMolvatf In tlip •«§• tliall tMtotwl t* tii« Ipfsl 
U IMtftf Ml* 
t* iniivt p* tan 
3* lkli»t p* tti* 
inflict •vailalil* illNNmlM tftpotittil III 
JuHlslllsStl*^  
ti« s f « Mmmmt Hy ••tl«iii «flM%e»iia»ftty 
•aiirsM IHat In ntl«H«i tfMlim ftl|« |itlfllaJMi«ill llfltf«f tmmi» 
mwmM ttMortfliHi t o the tank «fHi alfftu* of |ii« ml»9i%§ 
^ m s * a Mvwo olaiitto IMI» lilt* tfoetti l o a luifi of nobla 
fsffily» liliila a liiaic voitici fial tofotai a iiUliod natawi*^ 
SflOa ftaaaa ata eafillaAstf li»ta iiiitali 9lva art icfaa aa 
to tHa KIMN Of punialMiaiit filvafi fo t offanaaa OOBIHQ ymfat t M 
JyviadiatiaR of j^ l l c* tn 11tt« Cati Jalai nuHaiii waa o r M a i 
Uf tua enoofOf t o tia ifiatttaaod f t en tlia p oat of eiiiaf anH 
mUatf to tlio oaooaf) tm Hia tftaHoiiaaly antf itiaapfitoiitlatiiii of 
th* atata ttoaanty*' ttUMOmtuimtta^imf who Had aMiasglatf f i v t 
thoyaafMi toiHHio in Hia talon of 3«liMielt waa pttnlaHatf itltli 
IttptlaofHiaiit*^ SafI KHaiif tHa fovatnat of sHiatf tma otiatoi 
bf ftiHrantMb t o tcapt M a tHa oiMilaciy of iNiQHai Kliafi fat 
nlaaiH»toptlatlfio f i f t y al» tHouo^Hl tiipaot fwm tHa otato 
tt¥ot* Iff n* tti* 
t . i a i i O t ^ l J i i i a f a j I t l , pt« If o* l i t } fltols 
pa f f i * 
S* taHaiiiilff ft» V l i s t B i i i O f l t t * ' ^ ' t Mff*f9* 
4# Ot Uotf filJImllL if ^ 
m> 
t w m m m f till M psitf ^ m k tim MMMHI*^  11 m i w i M ^ 
I N fi«ll«« cf A«itM«t«b t M Milr Nuiiiiivllali «f Smtmrn^ 
IMI« (iglalfiMi toy liiayalviillali MIMI liU 
««if«Mi«i fit tUvttlifit %li« ttMtnty of %*40f 9INU 
soi* afipoiiitMl ta iKasfe nancy ftm ni« 
£«pit«r ftMilMl Ilia fiftttfM •• H9 ifMi tapovictf to tuttfil 
a i l trift Monty for «liittltttbl« |Hltfi«M»t' 
IfifotiiMl IHT B«tf«iifii tli«i dittifH) fftlon 
of Altlittt flfluiitMfeitoto if«tc pmiielivtf witli sMiiiaYy fin**' rii« 
{Iftfitlwifiy In tfvifiht m m «l«o an offiiMie •ovvtwl iiy tho inlfce 
Pitili«iiti»d eniiAfi • ifttitti^aiii of Mitaiifitcll** toiUfif e willOMMi 
In nrlooit fof ttslfif tfofiolonl M«iotil efitf ttiii not r«l@««« Ills 
even m Ills i#lf«*o r«|it«««iitotlQn to tli« lil^ irr Mitdwpltlt**^ 
riM sbdiiotloii of a Qhllii ot • gitl oloo llolsl* 
to 49«lt ifltH Mfidot tli« liilte Tiio ^ lifiloliMfit toy 
tli« fm tiilo offtnoo ««tlo« ttm norlotf to pmimh 
3dliMi0lr s i M t M oanltcl ptmlcliiivfit to tlio m I n oulpflt In • 
o»oo of otoMtien In ifhiato tNi stotfiiolMl fltl M 0lo4 wlill« In 
til* inototfy of tiio totogvotor*' Sto^ 3«»IMI ii«o tflooloootf o 
S« Sotfonnlf lit fit ltO« 
i t t M l a J c f t J t e * t t 0* tstu 
s« f m f i - ts* 
m> 
mil IMHIVM Ills twm tiw •aufHty f«f aMtidlns tn* 
Of -
•iavt^itl^a Hintftt Aiit«iiit«li tepwlM Ii«v9 
orM*^ l«pti«MMi% «f Kiir • Stat* •ffUlalt iitee 
aMiMilvtf • R«iiNil fiitl* Tll« ciaiitU m r«4E|iilt4Nl 
%ti« elf I |0 li«t afii ll« tfid 1% 
tli*l tlict* no mifmm tul« of ptmloliaoiit for nMollaii* 
r«r fio9ll«ofio« im inly and OINIO* of ouihorltr* 
%H9 ooYvafito «t otato affl«l«l« wot* imiiloliotf 
irltH HloMlmiol froii tiHilr potif twm^fwm of ifi^* toiMMnlIwi 
of ot Mollflii III fontto booldoo tti« moiioI iHifilalMiffila qIvoh 
In ttio Jtiytifal* Ttio rooovtfMi In tfi« ooutooo otiow tiiat tito 
iii«io offlolalo ifMTo oUaotlMMl In aiiovo nontlonoif imyo for 
R^flloonoo In offltlol tftilyf Inofflolonoy In iiotlif nloliolittvloin^  
m 
Willi tlio pttbllof Injiiotleof dlotionooty* ots* 
lapooltlon of nonttlofy fino woo o oonttovovolol 
Mt««t m m g tlio Nonoflio Jwrlolo* mnt flonlfo oonoliSotoi It 
unloiifiili wHllo oo«Mlni to ftbw Vwowf It wot pomlooliil**^ 
HomMolf It iHi* |9t« f f« 
U 4Vtli il*V* f« lit* AtiffOfifmk^ o panol pftiiflfcoo fot tiilo off OHM oltMt t o v m llHiHiit it pibUo potoilnv ot bonloHmiilt afloo^* !§ till* 
s« M o m i * l i t ttt^>yttjfcii||Jt||f i i t i p i « It 
ftHmitil- P*rnio« fST) iitii teiTTTlssi M i u m ^ 
nt^Jm w fitgig 
f i f l i l i l t 
pp« S M i t clilol i OPMIMt 
i n m H I t t i i l i i i t 
i f e n ^ T o n a y o t t I t i l y t i i l T i r f i 
•••ft 
im 
tlM 9m%9mmtmt tiittttd M i n i %ii« fiMtiial umiwt nitii* 
1% U •vitfwit t9m %H9 SHesluiltittti Mii«*«ty f lu* 
mw lnsliitfstf in l i » | af u m l l l v t p r v M t I M tir 
sftsitc*^ SatfftHfii thet dutifig th« t6i«n af ftts^t fiiuni 
m!i9 lapoiMl on p»»«wi» ^ttoMf t4tti tomiittft lt l f it EF OAIIMN' 
Tfie pta«tiM tf lanQ^ing fiiM* ««9itifiiiwi dufiiiQ th* vniQii of 
I^ttlMfNlIt* ftl« TtiMifti that ti«« pmof i t f flMivly « 
m^ upptmlon MMI lytafiny tH»it p t o f m l o n 
unifat %ii« liMMi«tiiil|i sf •miii^ ii B«iil«l K i^aii* m * immm 
otM9d Hmim f He tRMntfltf aiMl « f l i i« ef cnc Im cntl fatty 
tlifNfcafiil wufiw VM t« « i l t td f vm Aalitt uNo if»« • 
•ail*' irtUifiQ III t(i« talon of Shah 3alian nantlciyo oayo tlial 
^to^ap of fll^aiMi» i#aa oiiattod a f ino of two teunitort 
ruoaoa fo t arrootlnt antf tiataoolno Mm ami hio patly*^ Tlioto 
acaoo to bo a oonttatfMian t#ii»i tofottf t o tNo otato att ltnio 
ioyatO oanofeaty ftnoo M i n g Aiiran«coli*o toigfi* No ioouoO on 
M a t ptooiolalfio i t ao i i logal antf i#atnotf tha o f f i o ta io tliol 
tiio violation of ttiio tttlo itOMitf waon oovoto action*^ But lio 
i o tipivtotf t o liaoo ippoooi o f ino of f i f t y ttiOMo i^tf tmioM on 
iZllslriilllii >t P* 
f* toiloMnif l i t o* ftO» 
S* JDttil* Tho gooMWt 1100 tfiottilMtoK in ohotityt 
^ titoooio of WaiMiiottoa (otf* Liiot« m4 ftooton)t Mokliiyt 
liilSiy iiilTSiri! M * 
** tf li* tts* 
im 
PvlfM* tummrnwt A m (In Mtditltii i s %im tt«f i«f«r of tu i s 
Ssalt) f e t hit aialiatitvioiif ifith • laiy*^ 
rtM t M sliov* ditouwlon it mmf bm ifMHfel«(! thst 
th« flitgteal t a p t r m ItsatMl f<Ui»II«» and fian^fHitlla* aiilt* 
in tim ttpplleation of tH« ponal Itm for vaftouo offtnost* tn 
dtallfio ifitfi p»olil«« of er l«« and (tunloHKoiit thor 
aisflOfS aiM»ORDIN9 ^o thotr own ditototion MHI tuloo and ttioy did 
not alimy* follow ttm rtiagiai lawo* Tliofd atd o ntditoot of 
oaam in %fhio»i punialMant did oonfota t o ttio lolaMio ponol 
oodof titil i t « Aodo of tKMution not tmaiwftil* iM^linot 
tfaapiinQ undot fool of aiapHMilat ttiroyini bafota aoiie lioaoto* 
t^oyninfi in ualot adqptod:liy tHo Pluoliaio t o i n f i i r t doaIN 
penalty i o not paniitlod in tho lolaiiio law* Tlioy liad. 
pvoHibitod imtiUolion of liiibot^ tut tHore avo^to i^ow tHol 
ill uraetloo ttiio iHinialwofit iiaa provalant*' It iOf ttanovott 
oloar f t o i tlia roootdod oaooo tliat tHoy tMOttod t o tHo vmm 
lairfiil oodo of puniolHHHit ionorally in oaMa of foliallIiii» 
troaaon and litoooli of fiaao* and otd«i and tlio aolii Koliiio mm 
t o stoato tatror in tNo liaofto of otliar poopla ot t o aalto tHo 
pynioiMiafit Mtoaplaty* tt Io oloo t o bo notoH tfiat tlio fofdlfi l 
1« Utikmmimhlmaixim I M O * Ttio aaount ••llMtdd do^ooltod IH pliblld tfowMivy iiiia«ana«>l* 'miigf >« 
Tuguk. PP. 4* %% I'S'^ I 0. a i l l ' 
^ itibtiuuei* t • i m S * 
i i S E f f * Hanuoei * f# o* t4l» 
m> 
Ifftvtlictt lMw« •• pi«liit« af tli« 
iiwoiMit •minitHwwikim lli«% ii« iMv* • iNwy kititM af 
ill* ••Itfsl tittittliwi* If lit <Mir« mmtf^ to limrt 
til* pr«i*Mlliit« of fHielial JttaUUoff wllli ii«i ii« iioiiitf 
Nov* tiMA In • iNittMP p«alllflii •iiMigAta IIni Miillct* 
%lit OHM* of polltieai orl»M mtf efftiiMo ii9«lii«l 
atalt fiftv* Attvaoftoii tli« attidticin of tH* hiotoriano antf 
fmi« i i tfftvtlXffto* Haiiitollr In otfoii tho o^lnitltiiltont 
tfio •Mttfity of tha dot* boliifi prl«o oonoitfif fi«if to t«lt« 
•lorn Aollefi* Our ooutooot oooooioliy iHo foroitn eeoouiitt 
mmHta to wtwoot In Hi^ ii«fltlii9 thrnm to tlio polttlool 
pwilstmentof t#i&o*i iioro utually oovoroi on^tfod eo the* iioot 
Pf«iitfi«fit «ot!>o«t Of th» frtiQliAi fiofiol eolio* 
(109) 
Gh«f>tc» tll 
m py^iPfm im* syncflT w i^ ^Hgnnf^ '^ pc 
Th« r>rflhl«fli of •ucetnttloti th» tsrsporty tn 
f^ tioHal rndie hmw bc»n « nialtvr of |}»«ct leontirovitray (^ iong 
ii«f!i«viii •• w«ll ftc moctfirn soHolars* Ao ttic «iitt»? ycs 
Imvnrtmtf i t afstractircf th© «ttf^ntl<in of the eontc!iiPor«ry 
tummm t f*v»U«r« ftloo* Thtlr fitat«ffi«nt» Ittve tho 
in ores id nn tl^at th«r» ii«ii no eonctot of trivet* Pro^rty in 
thooff d«yt amd that tHo kioQ w«» tH« tolo heir of th» preoerty 
of Hit •ubjoets*^ Thoy were t o thit eoneloiiiofi* at looot 
in caoo of ttoto o f f i c ia l o* by th« oyotom of ••ehoKt that 
prtvailad in that oarioci* Thay ifici not look into th« oroa anO 
cons of tha oyoton oaoMci JuiiQaiiont without daao otudy of 
tha matt or* 3o wa voulti fiiafco a thorough otuOy of tha rulao 
raQuiationt fomuiatoil f or aoehaat i^o than analyoa tha 
eaota of aoehaat* Afttr that wa woulti bo al»l» to umfarotanct 
tho world no of tha atohaat oyotao anO to for« our eoinion about 
tha orooriatary righto of tha ^UQhal oubiooto* 
f t i t ovtdant froa tha eontoooorary toureat that 
tfurino tha nu§hal rula in India tha orooarty of tha daoototd 
fwrtofia Wat to»tti«iot atohaatotf to tha ttato traaoury but i t 
1* Uilii^K fo t lat* 
fSxford • I^ JPn i . ^ f i l * laJU's i t i t l S e s b i i 
Piiyrinat.^g^vrtitv Prttt* Clatoew» l f !» »• 341 
9arniar» oo* S» 23i> 2%2X l^aniieei» 
t t » o* 
• •• 
(191) 
mmfivm mlf %• lii« f tii» wi*!* •ff|0i»i»« 
Afniatmllir lli«tc t^r* no Imm fm in* 
iMil ••tlvlfi riflM %e ay lh« tliitfy of %li» 
•HtMl ostwi of oo«lioo% Monlidfiog In tho ooiivooof i#o Mouli tty 
t o find aifl tiio tuidotlying notnt of tlio pt io l ieo of OMNIOI* 
toQurilo tlio flvifln of tt^ oooHottl i t i « 
di f f io i i l t t o ttooo it in tfio tilototy of fiuoliii osunttiot* 
In tHo toianio ion of inHoritonoo thoro io no ptowioion for 
•woH « praotioof but tHo «onor«l fyloo oro tliat (o) tHo 
pfopofty of • Mooootf poroon noiiici not tw tfiotriiMitotf Mont 
fiio doiro itniooo fiio tfoM lioo lbo«n psitf @ncf (6) tfio rioiflooo 
ptopoffty wflylo lio tfopooitotf in tlio jttllsllJLial* 
no o v i d m o to oiiflooot tli»t tiio pr««tioo huo t»oon botrowod twm 
tlio flanooit* tiTo oto infotnotf by ^o>iittt»i Jahnniniaiii that ono Of 
tiio tttUo formtiotod toy Changoi Kiion IMIO tiicst tlio ptopovty of 
tHo tfoooftoocf o f f i o i o l o ami otliot potowio in tiio ototo ifOoltf not 
too talion into ototo oiiotoiyt m4 i f onyono of than tflotf tioit* 
loot liio propotty woiiltf too onttoototf to tolo liooolplo or olovo* 
tt tioo oloo olootly otatotf that In no ooMiltion tiio propoety if 
tlio dwoaood poroon aHoold too tfopooitoH in tlio otot««4toooiity»' 
fatotoo*i»»»i—oArim IVt PP« 4 9 M | SHaiMl HntiaMMtf 
j ^ M B ^ i o ^ i n r T r a s ; ^ . sotMotft i m i pp» tt^tst 
nijmmmg toin W m l S S k U ^ a l ^ j f i M f l l 
f fSt i Pt u 
U hlrnmin Ato Rolik 
ioniont It p« tt* 
•••fOt 
( 9 ) 
inl Avstly t M I n f M H l M l •feflvl in* nts^ltlMiU ItMi* 
t% ttfi«ftMl tlmt in tli« t«l«ii «f KiHililtiiim {iS|«IT» ll«0«)» 
in* t«vtfiiHK»««ll««l«r« csllMtttf •bmtt tft^c* tHantMMl f|i>twi|ft 
•• li«lr*l«m |if«fi»ffty ftM l«p«fi«n and iMrfliiQtit tii«a fto 
itliHi t« ii« III ill* m«iify* m Iilfi9 fvlutnvtf 
ii«slc Mount tn tfi* effiovto of tfm •eld and 
ortfvtMl invMill«ali«n li«ir» ef tli« n m o n * In «••• 
no holv oould bo Iroooilf iho uropotly t#«o to li« dIolrllMftotf 
ononfi tlio noodf and poot poflpio ond it woo nol to bo kopt in 
t)itt otiito««tvoo»iit)r*^  HottooMrt tHo ontlifir of fti!>a>*Mi*> 
Wntp'oidtltHogifi hoo oooMftod tHat not only tmdor oli tho nuQlioI 
of India M aloe anont ali tlio ri^urid roooo it wao 
a Otovaiont praotioo to oenfiooato t)to ootato m4 woaltfl of 
thoir doooaood niniotoro and ootvanto and to axQiudo tlio 
natttral lioiro fvoa iidiotitanoo*^ i^tovov hed Heon tlio orifin 
Of tHo oooiNoot in India it oannot bo doniod that it woo 
ptaotiood tbtottflioiit tbo lU*pHal oMpiro#' tJiattiot tHo Ponoo f i t 
U nummmwi bin HanoMr fal^^i IHidobbitf M g t m k 
mtlfr lif*fiH odition) i S m i M l f . 
a* Sayyod CHoian Huoain Kban Tobatoboit sioa—id* 
HMta*abWili^in Olot#ol XiiHoro odltion^f fiWf Iff 
S« Tbo orioin of tlio ptaptiop of podbpot in Indio Is tonotailf ttapod bapb to tbo Ooibi Suitaiiotp ond tbp paoo of tea#i«ii«fiyib Sopbiv io pitod fron fitiiibboli*p tpipn in pMppPft of tbip oMMMftioR. (Cf# n» Attiot aU« 




MHUI mmfim^tim m tli« ••ii«t|il thai %li« fi|i»t«t iiM w—l 
lwM«ti%«t vf ptipttlr hit tiiliMiiiAt** 99 tliittiiliiVi My 
iNi ••MHftliiiKf Wily in III* iifflit of ttHi atlttdl of sMlitsI* 
Otfl •• fat •• ill* l»Q«l elalA of eipvtat* to bo ilio «Mfiot of 
III* ^vopfftty of %h«lt tfMooootf offi«i«l» i« eofiootnoil wo Hovo no 
royal ftfiet m i»|i»tiol fmtmm to that offoot* Inolootf mi fliHf 
that fffw tiao to tiao ttio fiyQliftl fiMpwrovo i m o i Inotriiolloiit 
to tuo oonootnod offio»ro to t«k« oar* of th* proootty of 
tfooooottf fioroona «no to fianO it ovot to tHe l«o«i h*iro if 
OKiotofitf otlicrwioo to tfopooit it in tti* |ait<>al nyl afto* 
dadiiotinQ th* mt&tm du««« l^ kOor io raporteef to hovt aopointotf 
ooRp oi2»ei«i off ioi i i i* to oyfii«vioa tlio ptopetly of tfatoaooil and 
abaoofidififi poffoona antf to ttap« antf hafwi it ovat t o tfiait io^ai 
hairof prowitfaO tli* tfooaaooil tiad no ptato iNiao*^ Qno of tha 
(Proviom rootnoto contlnuad) 
8tit it flay im oiarifiatf tioro ttiet it itfoo a oaoo of 
tHo oooNaat of an offi«iai*p ptopayty fot ototo tfiNMto TUP syitan io ropottod t o Havo talion amf niiio ttotott 
out of tifoivo ototoo loft inf toiNAri 
•iniotot of iiat aygta of P i ^ f i antf loft tlio 
toMolniM ttwoo otorof t o too tfiotriiiitoi asoift Hit 
Hoito* Tlim ia no oloot infovoiotion tft# OK 
aaoiMit otanriiM Ofainot I^m — m o m of tlio ototo^ 
M it ip oonfltttoii that Wm ^ poitf no ptateniw 
fot oovoral yaato and Hatf pestiwlotei mmmm9 nooStli* 
imoo i t wop btottM to tlio notloo of tlio swltont lio 
t « iotMt ifHat iiffotonoo tfopp it ttoMoi MHotliot.it i« 
«y ptppoity Of tlio ptopotty of topiiit* Mo io oipp 
' IP to ^opo pipapptpptiototf 
rp* SOP SHaap sitoi Afif» 
Io, II 
5 1 ® 
fofOitoO P OPO tup poiatiop of t M 
ppliiptp* J 
Colpmtof tMi pp* 44f»4i« 
tfl» p« 494* tptfonnit llf put iM»if* ^ 
p* IM) am " 
l ip aMi p t p l p p t w ^ ^ ptoptiy # tHopp dpepippit whp 
i i p i itpiteippp or tfUppp iipitp nMNi ttpiipippkipa 
im) 
94M9 ISMMft im ItM f l t d f m t of 3fitlftfl«it*t ftioil 9— 
tiiat III* ptflp#tty of in* tfMmMl f>4Mrt«itt ii»i«%ii«t Rutltet «r 
V to on t M i t it«lt» witlitiiit aur liitst* 
f«t«ne«* In in* tf«iMNi»iii i i« l f«l««»| 
be takcfi in t(i« oavMiwiofit ottttt<Miy«^  
fo* tHii r«lf|n of stiftis yn fio tfirctt 
r»f«r»iic« to mf my rttln ii>ii#i weulci Hnv* fotaulatMl 
rt9«tilif«6 tilt •ttoKiitft* 9at itMiitfai given & aiff&gmt irvrtion* 
Ref•trine to tlio roototation of tift f»tepirvty of Se*ail«t KHon 
(ah i i ^ t i i i i oiavof inotittt^o of 6ot«l« emmim^ bf tfio ooiiovot) 
iiy Sti«H 3«ri«fli to Hie yUimf nsotaoei oointo out tH«t tho Cnporot 
vKAiiotf t«il« »« lo rofiAfOina thm oonfiioation of 
2 -Wie 
thff proporty of tlio tfooooooo off ioieio** Moiiowof»^e«ooi of 
•«oH9«t «• roootifwd toy th« oofitoofiotety ooiirooo ftm liio tot«fi 
do not !»riy itiotinotivo otrnnso in t>io otato oolioy toiiofoo 
tho ooi^fittt* CKooploo «ro not i«otiiii9 (ao t»iil iio thmm iotto»> 
to pvmf tii«t OMtiAQ tho toisn of sNoli 3»ti«n tHo firopotty of tlio 
<tfo«o«oocl w«o u«u«ily aonfiooetoO to Moot t»i« otato*de6t ot fot 
ooKo otli«o woli Imown roooono* 
U TifOtti^ * 4* 
t» flwitfooit If Hfi* fH*Vi* 
••fOi 
(fOS) 
Aol only t«l»ifiMt tf 
•MHIMI^  }!• ai«o ItiH itcHin ••tl»in a&fMtw •••nM 
tli« •xiailim aiMit tiring «of* •ffi«i«ii«y In i%« ii«tlilii«* 
r t w th« rulM afHl r«tul«%l«fi« fatmfia%«4 f t « 
tto« t9 %imw im Hit tciffi II i t «l«(aff IIm aonfiMia* 
lion of llm pfoptffty of a cIOOOAIMI^  Hettm iieo nol ( imiootb lo 
metp^ t»ftl«*l«iit ot omtS In 
of Ihir ptCiieHy of h«it»last iiereon«» tha tt&lo^ ttffioialo voro 
intlfwatiid l o dMiiiol iHii mmni^ h am Hiii «i«a<itli i m 
f»Al in tlifi lyilSailJElf oltivfiiioft t l u«« l o be OioltilMiloif to 
IHc iswful h«iro* Sill If llio proBoffly I t f l by in« ^ M M O M I WOO 
in tialue thm Iho oi^lo^doitt lii« whole property t#oo l o 
tl Niipoorf froo » loll or of lo Sti#i 3otiofi Ciiiiei«# by iorni^ In lUo Tiri|fl|t P* W J onHool MOO «fi oltf pr»ellwtfmete©d olriolly In pr»»Aiitoiiigob potlod antf ll not tMnouiMiotf l^ r Mttonotik iflio oollotf II ufiiiiol oMi 0 ofMollyt on m o iliiot ioiig 000 lii«l in toforonoo lo ilio omuooI of Miit illioii** fitonffvly A4»Miitoi inollflotf IHo «if«fll«o on m o i t««Ml lti«t owon kino of nr^otiy urn o rIfM of in* ••MMM poililo (1111)t teooottoo « tiilot atgrn vlttloloi I M MtffUI*oigU« lo oonfotrlnfi flnetioioi ovoiil m on •ffifial Alio 00 ooofosONMl upon IHo ylfiiiU of IHo MwoIiMo In gomotol* TUt oi^ortt mioiiiotf liiol In IHo llfaltoo of IHo offMol Ho ommhto^  m o m t 4 m tf tHol 
•An only f o t ' ^ o of *ilo fovoot lonottfo Hto* tul m m 
Hlo «iolli tiny H* •NoMtH nol lotto io«li Hn M f lvM 
lo HlK* fttlibli iollot fUt tliimi it^M 
nol elootTSeSoo of 4Plt Ktiim llii»l on iiHol n m m Hit 
^topMly woo oMHoolotf II ionnol Ho m U inf&llHiy Hiol 
MwonoioH o^ Ivollflooilon fot IHn wgHool not fonntol f t 
only In noto of Holt^looo ot iHOiHl^ itftnoooi* Hl« 
Ji^lfloolioo fot IHo fHTOfiofly if HolMito MOOMi^ 
iotinoo fttllo oloor f t w Hl» vlow os^tnnooi im M i m M 
lo IHo oifHool of MoHoHot IIHon*« |itom%y# No»«f Ho Ml 
mlf • r M i i IHo trnfffiotlon^of Hif ptfioffly im 
iHoltlieloi IH tHOW full HOff* In •HlMlllIf i l 00 it^ WMI 
•no of I H « ptotMNln of i j l l t f f l j . f f i t ^ ' HHA«H mo t | M 
•f IHO wmmm pntplo* ( l M 3 t i 3 i l w l « t M > i 
•••fH 
( lOf ) 
•MhMtvtf*^ III ffff it iMt Ottfmd hty h w m ^ t ^ %li«l Hi* 
pttpMly of %lio»« •fflcial* Hffitt ««t« tlal* 
MpiOTM* tfoiilil H* ••nfU^HMl*' 
mrnmmt Sliaii mnA AIM Sliali taiitidttad %li« •MiMial 
•ytlta •• unjiittifislilc iMitf afiaiiitl %ii« t«liQt«i m a tlity 
slieliiliMi it •ItooatHm* Tti«y w»r« afiffmtf if tfi« at at** 
offi«ial« iiitiititt*^  invaniety of th« pffl|i«tty »f mvf tfcsaaavd 
p « f » « i to tHoB to fftoilitato tHo eonfiooetion*^ 
rt«i iio oKiotofit vuloo niuf ropil&tiano to««tOiii9 
tho oonfiooatiofi of ttio praporty of t>i« ilo80«00d offieiolo 
itfiivifig t(i« pMrieil it io ovi^ont th«t ttia ooootwo 
ulmlrnp at looat in tnooty» t o bo tHo oufiet o f tho orooorty of 
ttioir offiaava* THoy ooraittotf only to»|ioa«ry aaahoot of tlio 
ptflpotty to aiiittot tHo otsto^iioo* oiitf poffusiiofit aonfiaaotion 
ii«a olloyMl only ifi aooo tlio doaoaood loft no hoit* MOM fot 
1* mmlM*li * f t l tnitt l i 
i* P* Thio woo tibwimmlf o oaw 
#a»aiapaatit in tiia tiwrliiiHi of tim oaatioat ayatas* 
S* tioooni^lHitooirttiyi—in* I I . afi« 444«4S* t u i m i n i i i n I OP* t H H H 
. f* f S f f ) ififoma tHH 
I tliot If mf »Ot»«R iiotf i t ifoa o laoviiia kateiMl aa sola iiait Hia antita pttpatty 
inaititfifia ipiff mm jiypHtot ia«o»a tHa ptipotty 
af tHa iiot»f ioaloitoo at mmimMm»m Ttli« PttoiiM 
ptoatiaa tinilrft ^^^ i^ p Hiaiala 
moil tftftint Nia e w S i w i k i p af tHo ptovinaa* 
A M 
tli««* t t f y l s t i M Milcd lanfln aaf lit i«fd««d oiiJLy i f an 
m i y s i t of tli« ••itiai of MMifMiitt A««il«l»i« In 
In lli« •owroM* Sut in* otitanlolM 
fi«l sliivys •pt«lfy Umi m t «•!••• of oooiiottt tlio ptabloe 
of afialyoio lioo INMOOO r«*Kot di f f ioylt* f tMvot on tHo 
liaolo of Iho Aotiiol oviHoROo urn nowlif tty t o otAn ooio 
oonoluoion* 
of f i f t y «««oo takoA uo for itftidy eiy iiot^ 
in f i « « o a m tho otopovty of tho ooooeootf o f f l o i o l o i#»o 
oo#io«tMf ao tiioy Hatf rilod t ioi f iooo* (Caoo $} ffwol* 
KHmi iCtiaii»l*KliafiaA9 tho QQvotfior of oiod in fiTt ano 
Hio ontifo pfOpofty itao oanfiooatod at ttie toyni otOor for 
fio HaO loft botiino no Hoit*' (•> In ShaN mil KHan 
PaHraOf tlia Qowotnor of Ptmjaii tfioO fioit»loot» Hio proporty 
wao ooohoatod to ^ a otato*^ ( f t ) Rani JaiHmif tho wifo of 
Raja itai Sinfill tfiotf in ft79» Not ptfipoiiy yao ooitotf aiitf 
tfopooitod in tlio bait»tii rnrnlm THoro woro tHtao otitoioifio 
oono of fiai SinQlit bud oo thay i#oto f ro i anotHor itifo tlioy 
1* Soo Appontfix wHoroin tlio tabto of tHo f i f t y 
oaooo io fiioon* 
U tadounit 11* pp» If7*1«| tayoaid Soyotf UMMMSL* H^aiwin i|a CalMtttOf f941» pp» i4iUi|, If 
flwo Ho Mmmi*9 ootoion tHat lio tfiotf 
Hoit^iooo* 
u Aift» It p« MtI mii i i t p* t t i fiiiiii^Hiim* Ti# pp* tOt^t* 
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d o t ) 
•oultf nol ifili»rit %li« 9ttp«tty 9f tHsir •t«i»««olli«t • nmi 
^•mmU^ ( t f ) riftfmMit • tffliiwitU ••tvftfit «f f i i j« 
Slnglit tftfftf In l iTt ImvIii^ ••vcn tmiHifvd anil tiQlilif fflMt 
riiptM* rti« antir* MOiiiit ftiwicttwt tMpm 
•liMit in Hit Utirlal aiitf w—% of tlHi ««i«y In 
jttSlsititiBid* TNqwqH no slttat for %ti« MMhMt Hm 
li$«n tlvttfif dot tiiii fael lli«l « n « r »t«llfiQ ttis iHflrial 
tHa tMmlfiino aMount c}«|ie»tiiid In tH« 
H ^ QonflrAt ttifi asmMiiitiiiiii }|« ctt«i 
(40) Rtltali«% Khan Hy^avalififiit ttia novavn^ of Sarati paaaatf 
&u&f iti UHofff 3m ttta antlta fitm»®ttf iiaa aaaliaaiatf aiii 
HapaaUaci In tHa JtetitilLas4»' ^^^ « orantfaan 
wHaaa fi'tHef pracfaoaaaatf Nia srantffetfiat Na aoylif na| ba latal 
Halt to ttta tfaoaaaad*^ so tHa iattav wea tta«ta<l^iial»*Iaaa* 
THara are aavantaan aaaaa In 0*i9H tlie prepatty of 
tiia tfaaa«aa<i waa aaeHaatad to tfia atatOf teaoanaa ha M i aaiia 
klntf af atata ar prtvata iluaa* Of tHaaa In fiva oaaaa,« 
aasHaat «ii>a total aiHl na part of tlia otoparty iiaa flaan lM«li 
s r i i f j w i i * f f i y ^ i i i ; i i y > 
t* Maaai^i kMa^ m t|S« 
no, i lyaaala^l tt»aaa> H I , ao. WT-W, 
4« n i w ^ i ftitifi* tVi p* i M i t i i i f p* 
• t« m 
( f W ) 
t» Htltt* Ihmig •• f e l l M t 
($7) On ifw wt iTaJ* 3«MNiit Sin^t 
«ti« sovmflt of GMiiirilt III ft79 i i » itip«tiy itiit 
•tnfittAtMt «t tiNi l«f»«tl«l iirtf»t« II i t omHrnmi in Hln 
lti«t »!• tiiid tiuQ* mmmt of m o dtiM iie«lfiii HIB*^ 
(2 i ) KHsfit « •ftft—iiK«y« fluff ifltteifiKi ftwenly •ifiil 
tlliiif»«flil fiip««t f ta i HJUi •»»i#ciiit9 iitit#i«tie and 
•iHit o lH^ ttqiiitwtfilt* nftm tiiUi Hvalii In f i t f t lii« 
»9m9ft f t«lit«il at fotit ttioiiAftiitf til|»«iHI •••llvatiiif aiitf 
§iwm tt>« e td i t i tm in f i t ip«vti« i t « lititiv iMomwl*' 
rtiv<ia|yll«lit m pvtscd in iiM$it«tt i M t 
ani tfi« tofmi c^ifct flitia r«t(tit» Id* faMi^ air of 
%em twirlv« ol«»li«9ito of ttio OooooooO in etioloiiy «iiO oofH 
tliMi to tlio vi^sl oeiifft* Hio liMiiUty to tHo otttto io not 
khowh 
tfififiitdlyyiliift it io eenfiffooO tHat Ho tinO not poiO tti« 
••lAtiM of tiio oolOioto Mii tfii^ tlioy Moto oMtoinf oiottooo 
00* f7» t M l t i l t a l j If 
Eraooete r* !• 
Maaai^i ftft* HO oioo OWOtf 
liSeieieTnKit olnot Ho hmi loft Oi»y i ^ t l o 
noiioyf tlio otio«to tfokt woo 0 ^ 0 in otofotoiiM to 
^ oloto Owoow 
(«f9) 
)ii« r«l«tivM f«t S% ••fiii«l M tulwi m % that in* 
•lefili«fi«» of til* «•?• to adjutt atftit* of 
tli« ••Idimt (93) THt fitoiittty of DU«t Kliaiit an intMto 
gmtmtim of tli« Dsooan* tiHo tfioil in us* otilotMl to li« 
•»it«d Mitf (tofiosittO III tfio otato tf««oiity* tto liotf l o f t 
lialiimf ttio •0fi«» but tfi« sonfloontion yma oatfo to tli« 
•tttt«iHliioo«^ ( i t ) rnmMm mm$ tliir QOif«fn«it of fcQtv flto4 
in i tH* Tti» CMpfttor tli« •neHtfit of hio witito 
p tmwt f* Oootuo* Ho Qiiwf •flfioir to thm ototo* ' 
THof &V9 nXn« o«so« tif^ inH ttioii tHat tti« propavty 
of th» dMWftMd nff ioial Ma* eofifiMiit«il i«f»fiet<MitIy to c i jyot 
t)l» stettt^-Mt* THe profierty iilii<ifi mtt aftet ifMiuiitifiQ 
%hti m» Y««totMl to tH« lioiro of tit« d»«#iit«d« A Otisf 
iioefliiiit of %hmmm «•••• u i i l tlm point# 
(4) StiaikN Iliralilii cfiialitit t»i« oovctnot of 
ffttohput Hiotf in I f f f * TH* iiri|i»tty i * f t Inr Hte InoitiM 
tuMty f i v « ototo tonooo in oooiit HittM oni oo»« 
^fc^^oot NO* tst) m i l M«V« f* Idt* 
#••111 
<fl1) 
•lfi«r vftlyatolM* Til* ttclMMtml to lli« tl«%« 
%99mwmf MM III* t « « l pronvrly INI« fivMi hU ••us 
(11) k9mf numi tiNl fOVMIIW Of ^MHjallf tflMl III 
ti4|* Apeti ftm twci 0fid Half 9tot« fwfimem ifliiaii fie itf% In 
•aalif Hit liMiM of Lafioro nao ootJaatotf of ooatifiQ ti»onty 
ti«oo»* out of tli« •••Ht tMOfity laeo iforo diolrilNitoi a««n« 
tHvoo tiiii afwl fmm ilati«>i%o»«t Tho HOIHIO of Utiovo woo 
•xttittoivoiy Qlvon to 0«t« Shikon*^ In liolh tlio eaooo tharo 
l « fio oloot intfUatlon to tfio l iabllity^to tlio flato* B«it i t 
i^paati tliat tHo partial oootioat wao offootofJ to oloot «tato 
itooo otMitflmii agaliiot lllli* (13) t9lm KHafi« tlio oe««tii«r of 
tlia OMoan iflocl In ff47 i««vlfi« f l v « oono* At tii« laporlol 
Oftfot fiio firoootty wao taaoovatliy ooolioetoii itntf aftot %hm 
•t@t««^olit yao tfotfiiotod tho toMalnctot iiao Hioltliititotf aaiMt 
tlio Holti*^ (1«) hll Martfan Kliafic tHo sowomot of fCagtailt» 
tfloO In iMYf Nio ovooafftf wao valtiad @t on* oroto miioo** 
Out of Itt f i f t y laok ttipaao iiorotitian liy otato ao Ho ouatf ttiot 
mmmt to tha otato antf tlio root woo l o f t t o bo tfl«ttllNft«tf 
Miont Hlo HoltO*^ (IT) In I f t t f ^11 Tar So«f a goowwiowt 
•ff looti 4lod ^ r l n t an wiootfltlon to Tllan«afto« Kit »r«porty 
I . totfoMnlf Itf P* ST4* 
ifoooloii^ l i t PP« StMOf* 
U Uarlot i a t t M J U i A f tranottlpt in 
tliir*ryir»5S9E5oi^ of NUtwy (AI 
pp« |i»fT| TTLO|ff> t» p« 
jjgf^ftitiit!?^ 
•••Iff 
( I f f ) 
ii»t MiiMl Ami imrmmt^im w«» ••nl rtsral ooMtl* TH* 
caper ortfdtatf tiM% aft at MiMtian of in* s tuta^Mi f tH* 
rati of Ilia prapMly wlt^mU tea dMritetilad Miaii« fila lialt«»^ 
(It) THa propariy nf llaiKiiet a i t dlMn^^i^hiriifciijfc* mM 
diad In |Mi» ir«« «aifia«ftt»d by th* stata o f f l s i a U m «!!• 
groitfid that lia diad In t ta l t On <t«ptc««iil««lan «f Hit 
•iin»ln^«M t o in* royal ooiirtf lha cnp^ot ordotod ttial o f to t 
M y e l i n s lHo doM and iHo oiilafy ottoari of tiio ooldloro IHo 
taoalnlno propmrly tea liandod ov«r l e His oono*' ( t f ) Pt^ mw 
Sinolif « Xalpiil aatelnda^ and i^ anaatedaa. ytrn diad In I f f 9 l a f i 
tealilnd nina nattara* ana imndrad rtipam t ^ d two aloplianlt* Tlio 
eiparar ordarad llio aonfloo^llon of una aleptiant i o lha voluo 
of nIna inouaand tupaoo l e adjutl Itie elale«^etel and Ilia 
r t lum of lha real l e hia eon*^ (4t) tutfulXali xhant Ilia 
Qovamer of Sarart had a el ale detel of one lae «nd eevenly 
llieueand rtipoae* Aflat tile deelfi In iTOtf Ilia lialte were 
patallled l e Inhwl l liie entire p r e p a y * Sul when the flffiftlftl 
•la mamaf aado i^ieen hie llatelll ly l e lha elalet the ptepetly 
wae leltan teaeki Ihe heire were allowed l e liaep only teeteee m$ 
ft U^ ifmLml aaeaan> p« SOW 
^ t f * t t i h ^ ^ 14*111 
^wSSBEuum* ttv*v9t H I * 
m h i . y . f , t t i ff,iii<ififi^i * i k » k l i 
••tffS 
(ffS) 
•i tpHw^.^ ( t o ) In i79y mmti sauii £ (lUiatfift* 
l9»¥i»9 • 9t«ii«t%y vciuiitf OR* Im fii|i»»»* ft«it p«tl •f 
HU p»9tUmU9iY •i»«»i» imm by l)i« 
Immi mmm and t t a i f f ^ f i e l s l s * on ooipl.ilfit 9f 
tlifi w i i ^ t it umB avdvted tfi^t f t c t (fctfuetliHi c leta diiM 
tiJUi propwrty b« elv«n In M c witffw*' 
Tti»r« art ilite* III tfhioli tUs ptofittty of 
fl«o««»«d offiaivls tHivv •MihwtttMf on tfit ^ oufitf tliol «li«y 
OtfMl itom^ te ill* eift ill* eiitift ptoperiy 
roHoTMi %o tHoif Hoit* on th»it ntwl** to sioet ill* 
dtioo* 
(24) IsXaa Khen* iha governor of nalua 
in 1i7fi l«««ifH} tNtmi lao ni|iooo» ty»nty thoa««fid 
aahtaflo in •••h and oont ottiot pti^otly* At fi« mmm 
duos {fit pyoo«fty !#<• to b« ftOiMMifitttd* aut when ht« 
•ono Aito^d to «lt«t tli« ttatt duoo tlio ontlr* otopotty yao 
ontfudtod to tHM witHttit any dodiMtien*' (39) Aft«r tli« 
dootH of tHoiliii flidiiiiddint tHo ^ Jilfi ^  ^ 
Cifiotdt in f«tT» bin non atoiitod tHo aiitliQrttltt tHet Ho 
dfth nmmmtMrnl Hlmaiwim p* I 
U 
^i'i 'r**!!* i t d l 
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(f<4) 
wQMltf nay %!!• tfM of hit fullict* On %til» MutaiM* 
(Ml %o til* 9f Ofl«tty ttf HI* 
{4 i ) nmtlHU Kfi«fi» tfiMf In IYOI* Th« 
nfi^mty 8f tUc tfMvatad mti oivM t o III* m 
nmmMmxUf payiiifi tlm citM of nia fetUct*' 
tlioto « f i •fwtfi oaoto (out of tti9 fMaifilno 
tiiimty o ig f i t o ftooo) in uliiod t l io pwmettf o f t l i« dooeoootf 
o f f i e U l t !!«• vntifolr rotiirt!i«d bf tfio ortfot to 
tri9lt tioito* eut it oppoavo that tlio 9t0|i«vty of tUt tfoooooai 
lias tooooravlly «iiifloo«tMl to sooortaifi tlioit lialilXlty to 
the ttftto* Aft MP tlioy woffo tfoolctfttf t o f m * froo any tfooot 
propvYty Qlvtn t o tfio ti«iro m esay b» thoyn f t o o tli« 
tfot l^lMf BtmSf of tlio oeooo* (9} Khati-I-Oeyrafi Shah 8«« Kh^iy 
tho gmwrnw of ThettOf p«e«tif evny In ItSCIt laovlne tho 
Otonerty to th« veltf* of fowr l »e tup«oot ^t tho laootiol 
ortfor hio wittro propvfty ut t •ottuototf to hi» font oooo*' 
(19) Itl»«tf««Nl tfeotohf tho oreiitf uoi&r of Sehaiieirt tflort III 
m i * Th« otooorty loft hy tho Mooootf ifoi ha i iM mfm ot 
tho Ifiotonoo of tho eoootot t o hlo 4oiif0it«y Mwrjohon §9§m 
filtllt St 
t« iMtflht^^tf 4ith W—|lf*l>*Aiflt»iOl> Ot fOtt 
n i i i i t i t ^ ^ m f f i i p* 
HlMlU P* Sli* tla^o (lit i4t«4t) lofiffM only tyo O M * ^ ^ 
A M 
in tpit* f in* fe«t lUttft tm Hfttf l « n 
(11) S«MI«% KtiMt Ml i m m U l antf lfi«li«tf» of tUt li«l«l 
ewiMfliMl bf the en^ ctfltf put %o In 1f44 f w 
lfi« t M topMlal M « t in* NUdl ttiOMld fi«l «Iv«fi 
•fiyofit|kl»« at ill* •oyri* Tli« e«v« hit ifitlra 
litaii«rty to hi* cdristiwi wif«t tli« enly •i»vivifif holt*' 
(14) Riii« iitfi«td«Cf t(i» Jtini^ git ^ pmmml •wf ifi 
IfSI l««¥ifit tcfi t«ipM»« ^t t»p«ti«l o r M 
momt y«« siven l « font (t3) SHailch Mitful t iMIt 
aurnk^m vHo dJMid in |i7Sf i * f i Hilliiitt tue IM mattmmf^^ 
f i « » Imi tii|im« MMl e«tl«iii olIiMr fMriperty» Tii« 9mtwmmm% 
liiif fiel i f^«» f«r« #iiti hit ptitperty anil patPiltttf i t s 
diatriiMiiion Moni his •oiw*^ (28) PmtitfMiMCi S«ii*t « •oltfl»t» 
€{i«ii in f i t3t ieftviAS hmmm ani afl** ottm? valttftlitMi* Sy 
tha of III* 0tp»f99 Ilia afitiva proparty waa HAIIM ovat 
t o hit hairo*' (4S) Shujsat Ktiant tho go^swnm of Alwaialiait 
0* iao%| 0* IMl JOtiBiU »fi* S S M 9 I Waii^ia^I 
IttMUNu it 90, laiNRTriia no t f i i doao fiSTiSMtoii 
liial Ibo preoatty of tttotSSMnfauiali wao fWon liio tfattflhtar* 
t* iiofiiiooii If OP* 194»9$# 
3* yariaf U p« 1t4| ftaaaio^ui Uaaga. n« pp. t S M t * 
v m i * i ftitift' p* iof• 
••• i i i 
fift) 
tflMI In 17011 MNl HI* Mir* iili«iM<l to «tl««»liMlf 
pt«|Mt«r aMont IHiMvlvM* rii« UttMNif •lapumlt m m ttmmt 
ttiilaals w«r« tiMvat Mwt «• ill* ntfml HMvctt 
thort U mm ««•« (Si) f to i %ti« t« io i i ttf ^utMiiTCi ii»i«r»lii 
til* tMiwrit&aii of t»M ptflpvfty of tfMmMt t M k Hi*** 
on til* of til* till* fofmii«t*tf mim^wdb tli*t tHo 
ptmorty of tiioo* tfoo**oMl o f f l « i«lo ylio** ii*lt« v m In 
fl«**tiw«iit o*tvi*v waiiltf not H* mwlwototf* S*ifitf Stftio Kii«iif 
iff of Natytttf (GiiJ*r*t)» diotf in ffti* Tti* otovlAofta 
^iMi^ o«fit hi* o f f l o l a l * to oooiioot t^o pfep«tty tti* 
<lo«****d* On li*ifif| infomwft «iMP*ii«t*li Immm4 hmkw^tm to 
tti* iitopittty of tliooo offioial* itfioo* ti*ir* 
iNiro in th* g*v*m**iit **t«ie* •liaiiltf IHI ocmfAmoil on tfi* 
li*it* of tn* o*o««o*(f offioiol**' 
In tn* ff*n«lfiinQ tii*nty o**** O^ oot 2t 3t it 
n $ Itf 29f 2ft Sif Stf )4» !•» 39t 41» 42, 43, 44t 4ft 4i} 
HO oon* •otooo toforonoosto tn* •ooi«*«t of mm^Hf M no 
•«i|i***nt ootto* fot it n«o li*on oi»*n* TH* lUHtMtf of tlioto 
offiolclo to tno ot*to io not nontiino^t Only In fow noooo It 
I* oi**t tii«t ii*l»o of tno iooooootf voto oiloo* Howmt* on 




MUldi «fi« MMi»i»«t«i fi9 tftflnil* •Mly«A«i 
•Ml mtrnm I H m •••••• p t M i l f 
MMiiffsl •ttiiltf Utm ••He m •Itiiat of 
IniQiiR gtoiiiiifs (!••• Ofimq ti»lv*l«tt m In M t ) » 
httm tHa M l y a t o f tlit ••••• vf MisiiMt m 
9 m tlmt tH» eov«twNMi% utusily o«nf Imiatwl Hi* ptopttiy 
•f Its •fflsialt aflMr ilisit iNwis** In III* fnipllffgllaii 6f 
tiii» tyl* no tfUllfwtiopi satfi on f«lioi<iiHi ftoiiMln* tl 
•ppootn Itiot llNitn i#M n« Hattf fnol »tilir f w tHo i«orltlni 
•f tlio oynlon* Ttio p»m«ttr of tiio ifMMoetf «fflni«l» m 
mmhMtml gonofoiiy fot tim vMoono* If ii« liiotf 
or Hlo iioitt nc^ ttMoolilo Nio ptopitty ttHoeHoii toy 
tlio eovMmnoni pMonontly* But wTian tH« oleto ti«i any 
t« oottln wltH His tlion HI* ptnpstty iitto tta^ftotlly 
tftlc«fi into 9o»otnn«fil ouotoiiy to oottio tuo oooowiiee^ tn 
oitoli ottooo of tHo oMHoatf oltNot tlio ontifo ptonotly of tHo 
clootoootf if«o tooto»otf to iilo NottOf Of aftot Mutltim t M 
otatoiitfobi tHo mainino ptopotty iiao tatutnoi to tHo 
f* ym Havo Inolionto on tMottf ^ hwmim § m m m m % Itooif took atniM to poy tHo unoloatotf iNilvolo iiito of tHo iooooootf orflolalo* AHHm topottoi 
to Havo oifotoi f w p M ^ of tfiito feeemtlw t« one 
lao nwaof() of SHaiiilhiNwai tuliiatl aMi t o l l 
Klian ^oon lOlliof In t)io battlo of Potoii ^ AlwoMoi toi^ffliiifiy} fra I M fiotf ^ fMMty* 
(Cnt» ttanoi|||iii} It 
Il# iMiolteoO 
tHo otatiiiiHUHl ottonioi tiio of tHo iotoiMl ftiP ftp OHN f M III oapo IM lolt IHI dolt ^ Ot Hio fNtiM lioto IMMtolo to iO If 
.••ft 
( f t i ) 
TM aMliitlaA «iit mm% wmum tm Hi* 
•oRfidsHiMi MM «ii« liMli%f •r tut i i w e t i tn* 
tukslMiitalwi iy IH* fael %lig| «li« ptcnntly t f me 
MMMtf MM fi«l In^  it Hit ti»lt« tMli 
•Mtifly fat piiyiitfit of in* •tatt-dobt ot llitf tMppitfMd to 
th» QOVAtfNiailt wpl^Mit* 
I. 
THctt M*rt v«riM» wiqr* ^ ul i i^ %fi« 99w9mm% 
tmH9jfm mmw mOm obilfiAiQii la %ii« rot 
•xitmlifii l«afi« to Ito « f f l « i » l tfi« t i i l m tm • 
•«ti«ii« kfiOMfi •• and apfiolfilMl off i ter* 
to out It into of foot* tmonovof tNi o lett o f f l o i o l o foooil 
flfi«iioi«i Of loio oouio tiioRoolvoo «>f tti9 
Mtfit*o ooNfso of •Kt«fNtJUi9 leofio (kttMaadttt) to Ito o f f l o i d i o * ' 
I* Mtotftily •••niiit *liff]#ifi9t oMiolofioof 
B F T o I S i S f t w l lo in o» odoMHM of tii« p«f iivoii i f 
IHo lUifiiol fovotnooiit to Ito o f f i o l d o * fho mlUAMlm 
4ofiolo« tuo Miovoty of tMt looAo OMI oiyomofi 
>0«0 fot OOlOIMlilld 
Motooa «llltll ^ 
t s o i l i i y M l o i M t 
olooMooIno tHo fOo»fffi«oiii*o 
looiio to I t o o f f l t i o l o t tHo 
o f f l e oro M»io oot loiMl m w 
mm oooooioo«lly oo»o M o 
ni l oUmoi to oiAt f o t • 
NIo Nojooty opoolntotf • tfoMiitot mg o tiiHtfol* 
wto ANI tHooo MHO M M t o liflttiif •onoy M f i 
i o 00 MlttlOMt ptOjMiM t f tHolt HOROMtf Of M M 
If tf m h too oloo f o t m 
i t loo oMi tilif oto 
iwoioNt* f o t tuts t « o m 
 Ol  
l«tf Hm 1241 toot eoo ll( i4io» l i i i i i 
ffS« 1941 tMt^iMf smh ffcffii 
ftopisl V M S T f T m t 4inii Kotool Toot, f t 
HP* 
fOlWf 
»f«t f« S9i marwiu* n 
U M l 1 i l M i t t ^ H ^ M * 
<1f») 
s« i « l t eM tli« of i t « t i f i » f « t unqr 
tli»lt ••liiry In i% w m HSIMI tfflmi In 
l>i«ir t w M c in ftNW of • Inan* 
On liin oliHir tUt of ••%tll#i9 ttm 
eoooimt or im «ffi«l«l ultti tUtr «%a«««tt<Ni»tity m 99 law 
mat tlitttt fWffot ame snri iisHilitiet to the otsto rosolnort 
umrirrtalft 9mm f>ft»r tii« itfitli* If} ottaH oontfltion tho 
GOvoffMBMit adoptvf} tH« pfKotieo t^ eenfioo^tins ttio ptonotty 
«f 9 ii999»9vi orfietsit to ootilo nio oooomito liltd tfio ototo* 
tfviotify* %i9 ti»v« f•fftrod oerlimr to ttio mmot000 ooooo 
•fieiftn9 tfiftt cftot tHo iol»t olontoi tli* tmAnliii ptoootty 
tf«o tootorotf to tlio loQ«l Avlto* ioii«tlii@o if tfio lioiro took 
Mfion tiiMi0«ltt00 tHe tooriwioibiiity of preylno tli« iMibt no 
intcrfotonoo i»i»o na^t witH tHo ptt^otty of tiio ^ oooootf* 
»loiMiv«t» fwm ^ t rttt«» emg tofitlatifliM loitf tfoim 
-JVieir 
kr tHo Hugliftt ttmototo antf^ ottitol prootlooo iboiit t»io oMUiooi 
of tlio iMTOptoty of tfooooootf offloioio it tftloo not ippoot tliai 
tuoy ovot oioto to t M ownotflilii of tuo inrppoity of tuo 
ototo offl«toio* fHo iriLooonoiptlon tHot tHo Rmliol offl«iol« 
«oto tfontivotf of tilo vi^M of ooRotanif of ttiolt ptopotty ^ 
^ n aolnlf otoototf Iqp tuo cutipaoii tt«volio»o »^iooo oooount of 
tHo ptootloo of oooHoot lo itoolf oantratfilotory oni 
iMood on Hofooft ptoiiMfl** ontf ifnotoiioo oHoift ^  fHnHa 
liiotitiitiono» tOMo iiMoon ttovoiloto otntoi ^lot tiMi inpottt 
o i o l M ownotoHip of o U tHo ptopotty loft Hy oiilijooto IM 
( f W ) 
i«fi«t«l» OliMiM ftonfliiatf ill* IS^MUI «lft|« f pt«|i«tlr 
9f fiitol«« Mul stftlsMiffUlsl* mH • fm» t| limliiitt 
tfi* utopffttr tif wMltHy p m m m ••ttliftiilt itmmm fiMpt**^ 
In AiiU* 9f Vftflation In lli«lt slalcMfitt iti«y imta m ^ i m t m 
m III* point tfie ffuQhiil Cusiwer elatowl t « ^ ••l««li«lt 
ill* pyodiirly ef hit nvblm ffifnt so toil It ttft«r tMIt 
iliNitti*' It IA surprAsinQ tliat tae «io not ecrt « •Intl* Wfmmm9 
in trMiit iN»»aiirft t « ttw f«Mit tfiat thii (Hrenvrty of t»i» • f f i o i a 
lino mHoAtod iliHi t o Inifolitfitjioti to tho •tatof ot ^ o i n m iio 
ction tfi«t»«tft tiioy i»f §t««t oltooo « i tiio m^mm 
Hiiiii«irto)t iUt 
1031 @oiriiS«r| Ill '^^ ISf t ^ i t i f f 294t fiotriof 
9* 2tS2 nnxHioei. t t| II* 9«tt ,£^lirti r ^ f f i i t i 
Ohfeirtf* 191!Jt Voi« Ijf l l ( i f i i M S I , 7« THolf 
m—mtrntirnm also ioawt tUt liiptoooiiVi tHot tHo 
Cfeiii^or uioif to oofkfotp «fi tN«i uiUHi^  oiii tliiitfvifi t f 
tHo MooowS iili«tovot ^ ^ ilk«Bl »• • tpotioi fovtiit 
to tHi»« Qttt ot tho 04iio tliie timy ototoi tHot o f i o t 
tiHi tfootn Of o ot ioo i i ttio 9t«Mlm»f i f fi«l 
•ooof Iforo toiMOoct to kopootf of tHo gf lnoi . aotoM* nootly thtt dsfio Hoi ttt ot^tt Hit oatoot m 0 oim ofwl HO tfonoiilttotion of iiit f«tiiot*« p o t H l M i 
""oarinootifiPfi* <8otftl«fff 11« ISt f f1* l t ) « 
rtio opifiion of 0000 ROtfotii ootii4«ro oo tHo Motiifo of 
tHo oooHoot In Miioliol Sntfio I* oloo Htlovoftliy* 
^•ot i l f i i to Sotkott aiaoltol Adoloiot^otioi 
coiottttoi i m t f f » * 
t o Ho Holt of mm ioatf iMH|otl*o 9vopitly wiloit Ho 
tfiotf ultHoiit H«oifi« Hlo potoonol looa* « t i o f o i 
Holro»« I» tHo olow of i*fl» IHMBO MiioH^ 
iiiyi ftnolit^tootioo* e«Mloy f i t i t »• H M m 
m o t o t noil tHo Holt t o o i l ptopotty f o i wHliH «o 
In t ^ i M o of ll« 
ft^ot A l^l OHalial l i f c l l W iiitfi|||r "||ff|imi| t M o f 
ff70f p* iTf* "THo oiiHooi «iiiaiiio0 m p io i tUo t o 
only (o) tHot tHo olottiiiaoi Ho tHo f i t o l ^ 
•lolo on tHo oftoto «f ftHo ditptiid af f l^ lM mH (H) 
tH«% In i lopWHf tHot M i of Hit ptHPtflf «H« HMi 
oni not tHo ^H^^a^ oHonli Hovo tHo M M v o 
<fif> 
^•img in* MIt •11 H U f i i i l it# HMMI IH^ pl«lwr« rnrnmim 
f f m vtty tfiffmnl f » m lii«l ^ l i l i 
liMi pttMAM ifi in* PmlMi 
%H« Augftial imiMiNr aiifi«ta»tl9 
•f %li« 9f tKtt itvlff^vffUiiil* Of iifftlM mppat%«if 
Hr til* fttttt %ii«t in* •flfit«aiiar«fy toiitttm fiol only f » f « » 
%ti» tdt im 8f i lMmMl*! pt«(Niff%y to hi* li«ir» M in 
f « l « t l i i i %« « t v m l ilMwiitwi 0ffl«iail» f i « « i 
(OufiiB itb«i% til* tfMtliiilitn «r lli*l« iraroottty IMI«II« l l i»lt 
licita* 
aillfftw ff IffHWITfHfCI' 
mill* 4imtmim tti« pteiictly of 
liMr««n» tli«t« nm mlfmm fm in ••••• 
tmlmU Iifttf 9f ifiltmitmmt tt#ittMf t o mm in olfi«r« 1% 
ov«rlMli«i* rii» li0lii lilfHl* of At9 •vallaHl* In 
ilNi •ORLAAPWATY •MMNiMto Afitt M I t l i i i A I M f t « i 
t « l « i Kuan** pftpcttyt i f — fS} Sli«ii J«l>aii mmwm tHii 
Mm t«« l tHaitli tflfltliiilMl «iiiii9 Ms t l r i ^ t y in 
•MMMMM tfltn in* l U l t M e ^ KUMI I I 4 9 } H M 
In l i f t Uavlfif «Rly mm fVMdM* TIMI mmmm rn^mmt tlin 
fittfVMly cf II«|I«M KHtfi IHI tfiip««l%Mi In tun i w l l d l L l l l 
I « t i « i U i f i avalltiiJl** 
•••fit 
•• tii« «tMi#»wi y fi«l MiltiQtltMi t « imMtii %li« 
ptiUMrty «r hit 9t«fMff«ili»r«^ 7li« potMiMlcm* «f U l fl«ti«ii 
Khan ( C m do* I f ) uat* wtfMMi %m l iUi t lMwf asffis Hit 
Helta but H m th« I » i « i l t Im mm tflmrvvofM In i U l t l c n 
or lfiiiMll«Mi«» M* I t f l Mlfitf fflMT •fiMi and ton dwigiMim* 
Out of an* oroto vtipooo l o f i bf htef f i f t y laoo iHfto polO to 
oleot lilo M k * rwm ttio tooalfilne f i f t y lftet» t»iltly laoo 
iioto gitfofi t o ItoviUlii Ktiarif tlio oitfoot oon twoAty laoo 
tforo OlotrllHitoci aociHi Hlo t l^to oono ttud ton tfou^oto*' 
TDlo unoouai Olvlolon of tfio otopotty mm i^tmmlf not In 
ooootOmo with tlio IOIMIO law of InHaoltanoo*' ftftot tl»o 
tfooth of ItloatfoiMl Ooulali (Cooo no* 19) tilo ontlro ooooto ««o»o 
fianOotf ovor to hlo OotiQtittrt nm l^aiion Boguot ^ tfio lofiotlol 
onfot ano tho oono of tho tfooooootf iwto net givon tho logol 
oHttfoft nia ptoiiatty of shtfjaat Khan (Caoo Wo* 4S) wao 
ottfotoO to lio OlottllNitotf aMong hlo liolto* Thooo iHo 
Inhofltad Him Inotwioi ano a#ootorf oon @nO ana tfongiitot** Tiio 
U 'Aiaao^^i (tottaf «o« t4f ) t St* 
ftiiol^l iallii* ttt» p . 
S* Cooh of tlio font oono i#ao logolly ontlttoi t o 
ontf oooh of tHo ton tfMt^oro t o ft«tmf*mi 
4* fiilo lo komf out only toy tho cmropoon oootooo ^ o 
Uol* lit|* Tlio l i a i L i M not MWllon tHot h i t 
propwity woo gloon M l f l o hlo tfoiiglitat* 
•• ftmif-Hifc iBItit f»i»* 
im) 
fmmm M W M L I I T f %hm mm FIOL AIITTLIWL IHIMVI* 
mKf turn AT tli« pAtMMlMf rot im tiAm tm 
•d«p%Mi mm ntH •• • t « « l mm*^ tkm pr«»«tir IwH 
Uf lt«i« ttthal |}«« »«• 14) to tsu I m mptet 
mm diflrUNilttf ftli« te^vtUI M t t tfusiiQ tilt f«Mt 
It U •oiMtlsM Mtfilsiiictf ttiftt %h9 pwrnmrnnm oT tfl«ttlMt«i 
i»«l In mmmmf^ Mmm vUh HMn lam of infi^tltafiM*' 
Nwr« i t mmf ti« atstatl tlmt •• • natttt of prifielpt* tti« HIINIII 
la«i of iniivtitiHie* Mipl«ifi«ii liy Wnn tiNiititM tii« 
dirnttikmimn of pti^vttir of « M»«ood fatHet aoono tilo ooilo*^ 
Bttt i t appoftto froo tlm fi«t«ilMi olouooo af tlio ooiiroo of 
iav tlmt tNtr« mm no tisiifity iii mmMmMnq tfio ocpol 
diotfilHilioii Miofm wmm nntf tlmt tlio oliioot son woo vntitiotf 
to oot o^ifitioiioi iiiisro ifi ¥im$ of liio oeniority mm 
tpoponoiliiiitioo*' 
t * smm» t v i 9 3 » x x x t i i s 4 • 
2 * m m i B f u P * f t 4 i ^ p ^ f r y i l i t t s M i * 
M o f t o n i o i o i o f i m m o i o j o t • 1 « m Moto 
t o t H o oilloot OOKf t#lilo t H o Oillot t U t O O OOMI IfOtO 
o v i f o t t o i S iMiOf §9 t l i e w w K « M l tHiwoowi 
f o o p o o t i v o l y * 
u ii* Atnat a u , f f i i mwi^ii m t n i i r ^mm f ^ m m m ^ ^ ^ u 
4m Till lOMl I f nmii ( € i i « « t t * 6 « M l o t ) f M t o i H O i III tlio 
im not i B t P ^ ^ - ' " ' • 
S« liitft HP* Mf<»4t (ott ioio HOP* lOtf f l9t f l i»11t}» 
(my 
TM m^itm fif«9«Hy •f Kii@fi (C«M f t ) 
!»•• •Atmslwl by tli« o t M of Sfwii 3«ii«fi t o ifliivw «•• 
» ClitMiaii«^ tut* !!«• • vielnllaii of tho i t i — I o n 
of Intiofittiioo*^ taiil of tho tiio mm liciif «to»o tupooo i o f i 
hf M«f KHftfi In oaoH (Caoo fie« f|)» fcyo eroto »fid IHlrly loo 
viipooo novo eoofiooted t o tlio otc^io n«iil the too^intfiQ twonty 
Xaoo wote givon t o fiU tfit«« oooo «tnc( four ifoitsdtMroi iHit tHo 
list ai ls of illstiriktitiefi fiVO not 
Uhi-at iff vety clo^ l^f in t^ td nbcu* oeooo lA ttio faot 
that oooetlac* in the diottilHttion of the favopotty the oopotot^S 
ts^lfilm antf wilt ptay^an Iwportant oaft unil .S.,hajpiat, tuloo iioto 
dlifoQaftfod* 
of tHt fftot th<»t th^ iliotritiytiari 
of the orofiofty MioriQ hoiro of tho dooooo^^ o f f i o ia lo woo in 
dooonfanet with or «Q«inot tht shayitit» i t oennot ho tfiOfHitotf 
in viow of tht ohowo Oioowooion thcit tho o f f i o i o i hteoolft onH 
not tho « I9«YER» WHO ootr»owiiot of hit propofty* 
1* Rftmaooif If tt4*9S« 
2* One of tho oovotoi o»uooo fot oneiii^oion ftoo 
inhoyitonoo in toion io diff«roneo in t o i i f i o n . ^ 
(Aftsllti i it P* f.iiffiiff->l (Vt o* 
s* flaialMil tfiifat x* o* 
•••fit 
( f t i ) 
flM f « « l tii«% nmmm fi«ttptt « l «o 
«iifi«l0«t«tf o«fi»r« of %H«it |itflp«tt|r It Mloblieliad by 
dlff«t«fi% kliHl of tfowMtnfttt Hkm tHvi 0f d lvMof i 
ififiwltiiflo* MMt lele^KNwl* But •lfi«« the «afiliiHi<««ty 
•Qitt0M t«r»ly Id* ptobliM of eooaon fi»0|il«i 
•o only f«ii o«Ms of iiifiit inhvtiiene* ooulfS tr«0«d* 
fn II «OQiNB«iit of ltd9 •hei}liiD 
<»f ptfspitvty i t i « reiiiliM! ttiat nftev tl»« tltatli of Oatvtili 
f^ y|i«>fliii«il» l»rju»f( tf«i« •old Sty iiiii liclrt (Ami dmigMtt m4 
wifo) tc» dhaikH Tuiufkiifi ffalmxiij f«v end tH» 
tfi»» ititttritHilad awfliif} tioivc »oeorc»i«i^ to tti«lt lagal 
Xvi 1648 0(»ifl tm of Saiyed Kamal and a 
^Bmmm uf Siiiyed Oeii divd* ytt dislviliiilod 
^y ti^fM Mmg ItU HmitB aie«ortiii!«g to th^ SJlHijEl* H» li«d 
l e f t biiltifid four (taiift • tflf** deu^htet* afMt btokhMr* 
t « ttia ttdvifw of the « y f t i tlio ptm^s^rtf tioo divtilotf 
Into 24 ohavoo* Qdt of vhidkp 13 t h & w iiere oivon %o t M 
« to t»i« brotHoti 3 o««N to hio y i f o ofitf otttlM*' 
In fi47 thttto iffto « diofHtto iwiofif tsUo of Soiyod 
Oan ovafr tlio d iotPiMion of tl^oir InHotllotf 9Vi|Mt%y« ftt 
tlio boiiool of ttia tnooror* tiio Qovotoor o«nt tho iuU(4 
1* fttltfi*ttt iafflitflit 
t« lliidtf Pfi* 
• •• I t t 
Ctti) 
i P ^ i witli iMtmtlti tflvltIM* tH* tfiipiilMl 
ptmiMriy and flattfvii) MiflNf ttit In «Miti«fNit 
^ ^ ^ ^A* ^ ••knaliy tn !•••• 
Stlymf l^ali iHiiiMNiiiil tfM Ictwlng • ten* • tfMiQiikvr 
«fiff • i f i f«» 7li« wovli of diviaion sf liili«rltftfie« »«• •••tQiictf 
to tn* H8g|e ?H« |itqp«tly ifiit tftvtM ttnd given tii« 
l i»lf« tH«i» ttli«lt«ii •ti«r«t ttsoMlno to fiis iuiiotfiviii*' fn 
fiit» S«iyMl fl*naiir mmI • ornfil of too bi§hm9 of 
liifiif* l i tfi«triiMi%Ml ••eng Hit H«irt • tiiO i»i«««t f i v « 
•on« arnt tti»M dmigiilcttt in tonfotMity Milli Hi* taw 
«f inhcfitMM**' In liTtf s«iy«d rmluilafi riMirttsanlatf 
Hitfffntis^ tHat SdifMl nyNMAili t>Ni tlitttt of ttio 
plainti f f titttf iahtn INi •nlito pr«i»«tly {on* iao ttifioo# »n# 
ton thoooontf fohyafi f l l o f t Hy tlioit fatti^t dootiooii 
liiM of tiio logoi iiioto* Ttio tfofoniont woo nflmonotf t o tlio 
ooMfft to gi«o on oopionotion* Sofwo going to tlio oomrt lio 
ototoO tlM 0000 liofovo Qosi iMMiit Rot io^ Aooor^ing t o Htm 
tiio ontiro uropotty of iiio ftttHot mm im pooooooion of tHo 
t* i o iao t i l ftooM—ofco of AiftoaMnnli*! fHinm i M t * 
K irnliUiSti^^ K o " f o iiU o i S i M o i ano 
t^olMi iMMit HoliiB oo Hot ooiiiooi t o piootf tlio voto 
on Hot toiliolf* 
HP* t 4 M 4 « 
f t f 
(fit) 
^mmmt^U nt f c ( IM ««Dhw f talratf 
fatittllaN nmifm4 Z«lfKi«t •Akltflii)* tut m^f^ m m mmtut 
m M t t i a t M ttf tttlytH r«Bl«ilitii aiMi ZtAmml Ailtfin m i 
of H MMI •Ii«|lt on «fl||flt4l«|l«| of • ilMNI* f t f 
Wo brfl%ii«t0« THo ttsttlfiliit p99p*Hf m9 mmi iiy 
%||«II« TI|« icfantfant «|«t«if tti»t Hm noi m m III* 
l » i « l •Uttt* In 8iinii4«tii%iaii f et •«ltti«t* |ii« 
ttllvfiAiefi of tut p U i m i f f «t«if»t% lite V tesMlM* 
ilo«i»«fil « « t i f i « i iy tlic igyy^ |ir«fi«r«if SMIWiWlliit 
•t»lirii«fi% aiKtf itilli Hictt ri« •t«r%«ii f e t %li« 
•oiHri*^ Tli«t» l « fie tvfctfffia* •• te it»« tfoii* at tli« 
rnyiitl ooiitt ili« «M«* 
7ti« above Ifiotanooi tovMl t o ottfftoot fttnnt tHo 
oeneopt of ptiirctavproiitiolotoiiio woo ool imtuionii in n«i«liol 
todlo* THio to botno oifl Inr tlio f « « l thai tHo fftopMly 
^ovdblo ot iMtovoblo) ImH iMUlml liy o porooii noo foDMoliy 
oliotoi by Hio l o f o l lioito In oooitiiHioo tfitH tHo UMIII* ^ 
•MUlon t o tHo fonotttl Inottuiitiwi f « t tuo i M t l i t f t l i i i df tH* 
ptipofty of 0 ioooMHMl Mont iiAo Holttf tHo topot i t i 
t«*li inoolol iibooii U l o i o l p t o c t l M In miIIom 
in o w o ofooo tlio tyilNil fioipio fttlloooi tliolt 
•WR OMOtfliO In M t t i t o Of 4iwMm of tlMO I t 
«ttO tooottotf t o tHali JoHoii tliot poofilo of oottolM twikm In 
AfifiioololMi ttootf to f l o o oHotoo f t « i tNi it«p«i%y • iKooootf 
u mmJtiUilKmM t4<iia» 
•••fit 
c m ) 
mlf tmm tftpviv* ianfl^m sltaitiliitt m^ 
tiMt vl«l»%wf t M ttWllI t « i M ar iNiiiitlftafMNN TNi Mptttt 
• t M v i U«liii«t iliafit tut fowttliw KalHilt %«li« pt«Nlt 
t l ip tut* ilI»9«Jl 
i««id««f turn mm oM««t 49mmmtmf fHTttttf* 
MHItfH tuiNiirl III* iflaii %fi«l tli«t« m M 9 4 |it&v«l« •iiii«ttlil# 
id in If i f iM »t«(i*ity CivHivftHl* «» wn 
rtfiil fin* tiMili prw^ In %li« taltt^ Hlttito* tt it anpartiit fwm 
«li«i tli«% %li« pvflipl* mfm mi%H tioM sf t r M f « t 
•f tHvit pttpMrfty liHiaii i » tn* of %li» |it««#»iiiii»it« vf ptivnl** 
nmctifilii* m ii«v« diMiMSMi «(iov« iii«t tti« ti€iiNi« «r nit 
datvMli mm ••id » f l « t Hi^ 'tf^atii Hr lii« tieit* «f<Ml tUc ••i** 
u— •i«ltilNil«ii mm^ In antlliat •••• %htt 
mf tv* HiaiMit* wmmtmd %m n&w ••l# tMa 
SlisiMi Oi»ntf«n in III* ^••••nn* sf ^ix S% U 
mi^rn^ fwm • tilt* ••»• n«MliMiilM« ^sitf 
tiiintf %• f>«i«it itian in f«iiitii f i t ^•fff*^ A 
••ii i i i i i f in* •••• p«ti«4 •!•%•• iiimdimm •«!• Hi* 
f* QMRiinIt 
tliii*f mi« ts«t4» 
i 'Mt fiiN IM4* 
••• Iff 
( f t i ) 
f «i9ttoiiit IS lil«ii« •«Nf 100 twmm IH* 
•i«fit« «f t M for %« In this 4mmm/k t m M 
iiM elMtly mpliilfitrf lfi«% %ti« f«nifii IHMI %ti« f %li« 
Aii«lh«t of •vitfaiuit wHM •Mpfittrit vitw 
lli«t %li« fMOfiiisMl i M 9tiir«t« oiiii»rtNI|i i t fwaml in the 
ilMiiifiafils f f t m w i m to ili« Mii|uit«a«iit of^prlvH* ImntB ky 
tt«« tlHry ttv»«l fast lli«% tfNcnmt •%•%• 
9tiv«t« f « t til* tniii i t ffmiM 
wanttiify taipafMictiflii t « tli« ttMiipMit wf tH«t laiMf* tn tii« 
t«i9fi of imtftfiffsi i t ii«» dMitfffcf to •mvtryot is 
•tups fkiMf « M«ii in tiic CMwIt 9f tli« tiim ef n«t«t« (• toiin in 
joiffifnir ctat*)* fin tiNi ^wpma^ t i t * f i ^ ttiificttiMitian tli«t« 
Mvr* Hoiiwia Mat ni)n«>f^llii»» Or |>i*i» e&J««ti«i t « tli« 
eev«tnii<Nit*« pfOpMai fm tH« tpitf tonatnittlen on tii«if i M t f 
tli«y p«t«yiMi«i t « i i v t tUtit ImH In taliirn fm a 
iMii«» mm tti«r t « i t # ' fn tlM tMMi » a t i « i 
mUmi tn* fAtM nr Opllii tnwet^t Ulitta it9m9$ IntuffSnitntf 
i t M t » stant ttitu* mmw i«t«ii at tiiin iiiMn* f n 
m99f nut t M MliaMi navst*! ptiimtn ^ i i t f i n f * li*i tn in 
iinnnlini imm* tt wwi i « i « a f t w tlm nl«t« M pain inn 
kt*>t 
i m * ennnttnnni of fiinintyi im** 
MifntHf f f t 
>• j m y b U k i M e * 4SM4flb 
iffnotcH i l i f j ^ f ^ y i i t t n n t H M f t
^mn^mmtl^ im %• tti» mmm9 f tli«t« M l ^ i t m * ^ In 
Mi«b»i«r •••• iilt«ii «li« o«vi(»iMitfit (NmIM fto tauUtf • w 4 
ifi %h9 CHiifit of AiftARfaiiatf ttUyt •«•• Jstt Mitf 
•Itftnaliv* t i l t** fh9f mmf s^iail l o w^l*!!! %li« 
of tHoit prslMt* fti«y •tetavil aiin#rtliip of tti« 
on wHloN tflo oa^al t o llo ODflOtffllOtOtf• Ifioloiktf of 
iofiotlfto tlicit prolotit tUtt $oir«tiiaiifil Qfivo tHoii %liio 
otioi* ptoof of mmatiiii^ of tHo tfloimtod Utm*^ It ••«fio tHo 
QOvoffWNMit sQtootf t o MMopt tHalf oUlii for tH» oiin»t^ipt 
i t it«o legftlXy p»evod« 
On tlitt li«olo ef tHo adovo <ii«tio»ion i t MOMO 
itiivoooofiftblo to ooowit tHo oootiBiitlaii of t»io forolon i tovol iots 
tliat tli«t« fio |iffl««to OMfioffoliip in »ii@liel Intflo* THio 
oootiiptiflii liao AO Qtountf pattfoi i l^ly In «iow of tlM otoovo* 
••ntionotf ovltfonoo-oaooo oHoiitiit tHo tool fitttiiro of tHo 
•oiiioott Iniiotitofioo of tlio »topotty of a iooooootf potooR liy 
klo loiifiil lioivo mi t i f M of ttonsf^r of ptopofty ttwoMite 
•oto* 
It MomNMli l i t i t i* 
If po* SMIf* 
cii«pi«f tv 
rh« tnilla ifl%fiM««d 0 Qt««l 
In tnlofitf tm f»ttl9A f l v«t «n ••ftMtUaHstf iMlley sf 
tfi» N^tQl^ dt C»f»«»ot» vfiesuvaQ* «»tcliAfit« sftct lfitt«nltv« 
to tvo0«» Tfi«y fr«qti«fitly t99k ttcMi|nl»tt«ltlv« 
i>fiMOt« tfod* ane provid* fae l l iU»« to ii»reNant«t ••^•ttlslly 
sf %fi» ronton eountflM* wsre alltuMJ not only t « 
eorty on INolt tfotfo withtn tlio r^ uQlial tortitorlooi feNit tiovo 
oSoa pvovtiioO oteloetlon froi iMilootollofi ami fie^ooononi g| •Hie 
Hando of^otolo o f f le lo lo* So«t%ta«o opoetol of f looro novo 
opoolntoft Hy tho ftoooffor to ioott ttflov %Holr Inlvroot* tn • 
rooly to m tottor of Ktn^ 3 M O f of rnQlafid 
•ootdno oomloolon for CnnUoii oetoliftnto to tfaKo wttH 
IdNonoIr yvotot >ioo roe^vois with ooUgl^t tHo litnQ«o 
lottor of ftlonOoNlli »nO t*io otooonto ylileii eoooooonlod i t f 
«n« Hoo now ioo<io« ottfoto t^«t t»io CnQUoh iioroNofito ^ olvon 
f t o o M oiMf rortOon^ ono tHol neno of i l o o«^Jooto oiioll 
|f«J«ito Of Mitool oltlior tfioo ot tdo&t oi4po fooioo* Ttio 
ooto of tut* ogl iot Hoo kooA eonRtttoH to so«f lOion wlio lioo 
tioon tnotfiMitotf to 9taMl tlio enoUoli o i l ttiotf Mt too* "^ Mi 
oofooooffit oonotttM botwoon ttio i^ittiotttioo ono tfio 
r.retortoo. s OltfOMIt l ^ i 
•••139 
(n?) 
rm»»«nta l l « « of th« CfiQtlsii 3tir«l In alM mmtwwt 
ttiigl tHc Miriiiofvl ftf tiNi Cfi9U«H c ^ n n a i#oolc} not iNi hlniloM 
In any tntf on «ny Ution tho agrofoont uso ronowotf 
In ttio o m oolnio woro oQiln ovoHoolood*^ 
iy tlio eoMiioneaiionl of Sliiili to imt 
PettuQuoasf ttio (>iiteli cnci tlio Cnfllolt eanr»6f4eo haU ottdbUohoi} 
IHelr lv«dlnQ eontvM ano fully eirolloti IHm^mly of tho 
fteftdoo and ffiolUtloo of iraOo ^rnntoO by ttio t^j^ Hal ^ovoynoofil* 
Thoro hm boon no oftan^o In tho ^onotal policy of tho otcto In 
this n»floii tovafHo th« forolgn o^rohi^tot but thoir oataal 
rlnalrlos and confrontotlono thoooclireo cre@to€ hurolo for tht« 
anti 1911 to htfinor thoir oowKoyol ol aotlvltleo* rh« Cutch 
hod altrofitsy oot«bll»hec! tholtr faetofloo at t^fforont plaeoo got 
•oro vncoaratonont fitm 3hdh 3ah«n«^ Th« «e»?)otor oloo grontoO 
1* |ne|l^ factoglpo* tt thouf^ tho 
rnQitoh iioro not ollowoo to huy ot eonottoot o 
htillcilnef but thoy ooald hiro I t fot o fooloty ot 
woldowoe ^ ^ (g.ili^||SUtillt f»« ^naUrtt r aotoitoo« 
fnoi|yt^M»fto»i»o, t ! l (Iif4*t9)» OiifotOt t90t» 
3* In • £«Mifi looooO In tho f i M of tiio Chlof fHttoN 
f oo%i i iF^«« »o tfotoo 13 Ati«yot, fi33i ho MOoM tho 
tHiloh of o i l INMOltllo ooolotsfloo ^ ofotoouofl 
oiolfiol oofMrooolofi mtf InJtMtleo ^otioto wtitoli) 
vol# t i »• ccivtf mm m ^ t mmmmmt 
r i { y i i o | i p m MSmmiiMm It^  fmaHili I M i * 
Oolhlt f W t P0 
•••fSS 
(my 
mmmi.ml wwm—Hmm to lii» enQliili ••tetimiit it«d|9i« in 
tmAm^ tf mif M f i l i l i i i «i«i lMlf«il iil%ii tto«ftl Any unJiMi 
lt»i^«#it vf «!!• ttrnelalt t « «H«it ii« tmwk ^fwMum t^mm 
tmpmw tH«t» QftWlMMMI** A f i f W 9f slllll iMiMtf in* 
MSgtMittSJ ^liurtftocit fAteli«r«ll«tf) «fi 3 # 3 7 ti^tt 
*ll tH«> «i9«tiir that tH« ffiQlltti 
fy»qti«fitinQ ttt tH» portt or BattM a<i<i BfOM^ 
there tl»« eaatwaty tfytle* ami thstt tfi»y tielii « fmarnmn ftm li|» 
to th« of foet tiict m ono thttll iii«k@ any otfiot ftWimf 
tn m o o e t of tholt Qoocf* In nloec* tfi* of 
^umtayabad tfootfuMi tho OtfKO fiayoofito ftm on tholr f}00«l0 
from ontf t«lto^ to potib (llonQol unti OtOor l o 
ttiorofofo Qtvon to tliooo afni othmt o f f i e l e l o not to ooloot tfio 
rn^Uoh ror ci^ Jtloo «ntf otfiot poyoonto on tH^t QOOOO**^  9y o 
f f t f ^ of ^iH 3ilion Oatoft 11 AUQtiot otear inotvuet&ono 
iioro Qivon to tHo oMnlot fo t lvo o f f l eoto to nto«liAo o i l M no 
of f oot l l t l oo to tlio i f t t l oh nofoNtfito o»0 fwm 
0* fnii dtSA^St^f 0* Kimvl (Ifitffoctiotlonu 
?• Wtit^aOA (Suoofliitonoof^ of port) iioO ful ly 
• m S m l t l o f o t tHo o f f i l vo of potto* t«it In lapoftoot 
oot iofo Ho ooiflo not oot on fit o oynt ami to oonoult tlio 
90lr0t«l0t« 




rh9 mllGf « f Hfovtulfio n*et«««ry f ee tUUcc t » 
ill* fot»ton ii»reHanttt for •fieotirae* of eoM»*te» 
eonlimivtf In ttii« of Aaton«voli* In a fmrnmn aocireoootf to 
Itio govornnon^ ^urafiQfob lidt^ oroal oo f^ i^o an orovltiono for 
trimtfMivt fae l l i t loot wonntary ooolotene* f«|f itooUnoo 
toiisrtfo ttio Doteli* Tfio f ^ a w SiAc nown tt i^ tNo cat oil oHall 
at Udotty to ofi9«|o •• e»vto« bo^t® of t>y»Oo«it 
eagaftrafio oto* oo thoy to^^to f o t tt«fl•E»ol^ t af tlioir «oooo* 
fho oonoy olvon by tlioo oo iSoooolt woulci «it oaeo b« tootovoo 
not 
oftov tho oxoeatlon of ttio oontrwct and ttiey aeofj^aeeo^t 
Quorontooo for tHo oiiiof tHo ouot @»«lot thoo in 
voi^ovlim thwir iMittB oncf orotoot thoo oQdL^dt injiiotteo* f o t 
ifio bottor obootvoneo of tHo td«io*o Ooofooo ttie govotnor ohoiiIO 
oomi • toooooolblo f>offoofi tn outhotlty to mempmv thm on tlio 7 woy* 
Ttio olal lor of Aatonvtob yoro loouoH In fowo«f» 
of tho fnoU oil •ofoHonto QtonUno tHoo oortdln oiiolloQoo ontf 
oofieoo^ofi* «n«t enotirtn^ JtiOt %»o«t»ont t o u o f ^ ttito*^ No l o 
1« tblll*t mm 414»fS« 
faoioAn^ f f » 
f l3» ) 
site r»oort*tf to h«v« ovmittcit th* cngllali to aniHiirit thair 
r«rr»ttnt«Uv» gft th« court te tak* ear* of thatr 
M«v« i t mav bm mmntiormti rcforitlno «11 cioeuii»fit« 
i»(itf»d by • f^ UQhal Miosror granting eeneasaiona and orivilagaa 
to fiarchantt that at a rula thay v f raquirod to ba ranaiNid 
afttr Ms daath by hi a aueeataor* Writing to diraetor* of tha 
Coao^y at London* rran«ia Braton Cngliah factor) yritao* 
•Aldar> having baan to court to eongretulata tha naw tdng 
(Shi^ 3ahan)» managad in thia way te procure tha ranaual of Moat 
of tha Cfwwafiy»s fetmwt oriidlogat**^ Tha Cngliah factors knaw 
vary wall tha waya and naans of obt^ning confirmation of 
privilsgas ano concassions grantad by aarly l^ ughal rulars* *Thia 
naw king nrangrssba* wrota a factort "axtMiets a »ubaril(a fnubarak) 
«r a congratulating of hta coning te tha throne of hia yatt 
living father* and therefore we intend nt forater fone of the 
Cetmeell naw) ubo whether with a f i t t inge oreeent and inatruction 
te eenfire fomer agreenente and orivilegea and te require eo»e 
ethare that are wantinge*"^ 
The deeth of a governor alee invalidated his order 
concerning reduction ef custon duty or other trading fa c i l i t i e s 
^wQliah racterleet XlXt f iM8-«^) , nxford, i W , 
P* 181» 
Il^d.t Vlt fli49«4S)t 13S« 
3« tbid*, X flfSS-«9)» oo. ?14* S^ tS* 
• • • is i 
(Hi) 
tMtIk fiMf evnflNiMf by lit* •tiee«M«v or tii« mmt999^ 
tm Cfi9U«li f «8«ov KafMltsfo frti«lt«) tifot« l « SuvH 
PwHitfmft f h 9 of QovfftfMr fii^ tli« 
iHllk' li« u» fot frMinQ m fwm tti« lrtt««i« ciitli«« 
of uaiov foMciMiro farfidati > trenatt duty H wHtoh at our 
ewtnQ forth wo mot ronowodf l}oinQ« that •out of ttio of f teoto 
of tfio ^tioat (lotl**^  to troubit oar teatpon* loo I f oar goocto 
frooo doiffio ^oforo o now govrtnor arHvo«» t t tilII roooivo ouoK 
»ofturliotlon«»' THo ^otli of (<tr Soalo tn 003 noooooltatoii 
ttio rofioiiol of tho JEDEHaSlE^  toouotf by t^e tn fovoyr of tdo 
In^ltth iiensltanto* m rnQlloli footor iiroto» "oooo f«w dayo 
oaoo mtlior lotto? oet tHo doQflHowliy from Oockan (oaoisal to 
t«io Nidiilb of thio oloeof Dowoll tmm Cdouc! Kft@n)t eno oro 
d l o m « o « fofwortf to ttio Idiig IntiaotlfiQ the tfootfi of itooriuMlo 
CBttSfcHIB) ^ which no oot oi l tho Monouroblo 
oiMoonloo o f fo lrot botli Horo orMi In OooqoII* ugll my bo of no 
o f foct f o t lit* So tliill wo oory utioli foott I f wo hovo not ttilo 
(o» woll 0* tho Dot oh Novo)* 
iiKJooiyt m aliotl oootoo bo ooffotoif to carry on otir «o« io t 
i f f iAro lAtiioiit ooaotoloo troi^lo ontf tho mfinti ^ oiiot«B»* 
1* m o f f l o t o l ooislt* Qonorolly u«o<i In rofotonoo 
t « tHo trontit of 90OM« 
m u ^ fttflltlHWi VltMM6-50) , 




•vvty wHtttf 90V99mt altffatfy tatttng ocisattlofi lo tftvaiM 1% 
•f 
Tti«V« cr* •nouQh t i« l » f l « l t In tH* ei}n|«iiiMif«ty 
•«itite»f •r)«ctl«lly tti» futiNiean ofi«» tti» nuQlialt 
not only ralM •ulttM for wafHy of tHo iratfoto antf ••mitlty 
of IHttv iNooo raloo !!««( eloo ttio foto* of low 
i»i tfioy %mt9 netoff oiMift* 
^tif loncfNoH t n f o m tfo fthal In tho early yooto 
of folgn oorehjdfHto fton ulfforont Parto of %ti« iiotltf 
c.iPo to t4>th tniAii* itt*^ roat«« oafo a^ ci fiany 
Goneoatlon Qranteit to thowi tHoy Miro to eatry on tdoir 
ooiworetai ootivitioo in tlio country*^ \%llLm rineli uho 
violtod ImAo ttio vitiply oovonloontli eo^aty (iiCNI«if) 
'fotHMl fiony poUeo iKioto on tlio liifiortoni ptoirofilln« 
filQ^oy ffoHboffloo onu «lton«ftnQ to tfio m l t a f of ttovolloro 
In o i i t o of o i l IHM otoeoiitlttfMf I f t M t t o t f M 
ifMW ffoliM woyt l*io otfKlnlottallvo o f f t t M (mvtm I I M M 
Enqltoh rpctorloo, XI (1861-64 )# e gu n oe i * 
n ^ilf q ^ g i o H t ftfUtf^H ( l^a f l i 
00* St«99* 
3* Cotly Tfowolot 0* 144* 
• •• 198 
Ctsi) 
Jttfl«4l«H9l» INKNI f«|Ult«l tO ttaM ttl i lt 
lOM* ftity Hatf ctttivt tli* stolen st fi«ii 
— p « W i i t « i i r « i u ^ I»f9t»i!tl9fi 9f Itsde-^gsmsi 
••M>i«nl« itfHl i V M l l m prevention of rolibety 
e l l let no or Hetooeoonl weo ptlii«rily entraotod to iotiifl^ 
JUfiliJbttt Oftti ijMiliiK* A** i»r»ort«nt funotlon of 
of 
ommofaitoil in tfio of 
t>io ctty i t nlQtit onO to telio oofo of the onfety of l i f e eng 
sfttoeity of tHe ottlteno* To opmMieni} thts r ^ m w woo oloo 
Inelaife^ In llie tfutloo of |He j$fi|seal* ^^ fsllecf to rootoro 
%tie toMtieii 900O0 to I to flQiitful oimor, He uao helo reeoonollile 
to eooponoiite tHe looo*^ ftiei»enot» a iWn ceitafy — 
eonflMio ttio *iL£l ^ ^ ^ ^ noO to oottol ttie 
otteoto of tHe town et n l f ^ to prevent tH#ft ano rotary* *to 
voo efioi*otel»le for o i l roMoHoo eooiBlttois in »ilo Jurlontetlon 
4* vfiore ere oeverol roferonoeo |n tlio oonliMitroty 
Ooeuoent* tnii r«eorOt to tHe fiilo ^ l i t M IWNil 
o f f i e l o l o woylH be Held teopOfig|iil« fiit 
the etolen or roMseO QOOOO of • ttMMt IML In •••• 
of f el lure tHey were to coooefMigto H9 
AUoerh) f f . i tbM'e t ^I^ISM^M fMli 
f* 9t9f 4StH ft*y« f» »«t tmtllJnrSiMlloo^ Xtt 
f^S<-t7ff O«ford, oot I f i t 4i4*|ll 
t i t 423* 
•nH t0§0 UM9 %• Rtlitt ««MI iMt** Mf id f l l l f i e 
At»«c|yl]ali Khan on »ti« pott of f AygafwigMii ||«i f«iir 
eon^tlan* for |ii« ••tvlsft* On« of «li«t h* 
matt makm tti« tMiiiNl«rlM ttf III* JtfiitAirlltm f t « « ftoK 
robbers •nn ftiltr •tito§ to th«t ••rfitiaiitt tfuf 
ltaif»tt eoulti trawvl iftttHHit any anxlely*' tfirmion a f a w ^ 
|«a!«i»ci In f iSI th« th« tfi«ir ii«r» 
ititiH»«i,%tia JjslCI&tit Hoalfi malkm iiffott to voeovM t)i«l» 
Ar««rt frMH tHtaa a«i|fil«trattv« r«oulattaf%« aliout 
the saeurlty of ntrctitficass thvr* t « ififslt vvliitfis* t o 
9hou that tHft lfii$!ft« oetaally eaa>r>efitatlon for tNo 
le»» thay oufforrtf ii^  li«rNl« of roltboro* m rfi^UoN 
ear aw aw Qolfii friMi ^gra to 3ur«t ctuilf^e i^c mt^fi of Salian^r 
wao robbao* Tba ear an an oaffotties thw los® ")f f afittoon etiarloo^ 
u T^ovowoti t9f»» f7*ttt »tomi«clt f i t 4t3» 
Smt lML^JiMmiA, ^ t t tor lie* n ) p. If* 
3. ensM^ f aftltrttt ' * ( m ^ ^ ^ ) 
4* THo CliyrI woO • unit by Mliloli IniAoo tiao 
fonoratty f t U of too t m o d liy tHo oHoro oo • buntfio* tlio otoottt tl^irl woo • 
U t t l o oiror f i vo «i«tifi0O In iitlolit tlio tM^lof 
•no ilMMit fm mmitrn fciialirti r ^ t o t i — . f f ^ f t * 
If 0* tOril* 
• •• f4» 
(149) 
Of ifiifte«« On r«f>t»«««9t«lliifi bf the rn9ll«li •i«t#i«n%»i 
tdmrtgi Qiiv*tn«v »f Cuiatid) ertiwwi AlMitit ftiMs 
Ktion Khan Klittfian^ to wmms^ mtMrn thm CrmlloH t tat fm f « t %ti« 
lots of thair ImtlQO*^ Roliott ^ t o l y ami H o coopany ^rtlvMl 
«l idNrt In I6f3 to otoH thoCr tratio in rf»o 
r^ortuQiiaao* i«Ho tioro alroaiy o o t t l ^ thorof oonof^vtil MttH ttio 
ifort governor to Hrlva than out of tha cotifitry* At thair 
imtmeit Sft*ro3y ancj him oooisa^on* Mara nolaatoc) «mf otrloooH 
of thai» Qoofiott Thfir Hoaoa wao aloo burnt* Siioroly «#io to 
t^o Court anti Infoffitti S^ia^flr of tHa Ilia ooootot 
orrayatl ttia ImpH oo^tootiit of^Qovatnor and iht aaei« of Hlo houoo* 
Til© Poftag<ja#a tha f»tif»t ^ wiant tfiey hoiJ aistanffonao ttia 
town* Ttia iooorof fiattovait tiiKin aiiatoly t^elva tfiouoantf ruoooo 
tn eatfi and joyoto vott*) oIJC ttioiioani ft^aro*^ 3a«o alootoaiito 
1* AMur oon of 9alr#i Khan Halo in tutu tlio 
Qovonwonto of 3»J«if»a»» r^aitan crm 31 nd a^ tf t#a* ot 
tHIo titto lnoHofftt* of tn* ooofotlono aool<iot 
PoooaA proirlneao* 
I ( i i i M i > f t f ^ t f 
iottoo Waaataiidi t f t f>0« Tfio OMtfUt ol«Of« 
to Hiotoiif wao apoorofttly to ooooanoato f o t filo looo* 
Mo HOP not oatlofloO and tfooamtoc ono lac tupooi* 
8ut tlia WLno rofuooo to eonooOo to It oo ^ oonolooffod 
ttio OooanO ttoyoooonidlla* 
(141) 
looted e Dutch factory at Surat in 164S. cn r«port of th* i;>utch 
factor the governor took no action. Th« £)utch than blocked the 
port of iurat and datnandcd a hwavy Inde-imity for their loss due to 
the roJbiMry* On being informed of it* shah Jahan ordared paymont of 
tha compensation to thwn from the 8tata<»treasury an«] instructed the 
governor to replenish the sum to the stat«»treasury« ^ -.hen an 
English caravan was roUbed near Mathura in 16S0« the eir^ jpercr ordered 
the governor of the province to recover the goods* otherwise he 
himself would have to a>R^nsate the English traders*^ 
I t waa reported to Aurangaeb that Prince Muhanvnad /asva, 
the governor of /"vtwnedabstd* took no action against Janaji Dalve wix) 
had plundered some foreign merchants on the Eurat highway. The 
prince c lar i f i ed that the robbery had occurred within the jur isd ic -
tion o£ Amanat Khan (fauJday) and so he was not responsible for It* 
The «nperor ordered that ranks of the prince be reduced by f ive 
ttK>usand for negliaence in his duty and the loss of tho merchants 
be made good by his agent. ^  
I t i s evident from a number of references in the sources 
that the Mughals had also made provision for giving loans to the 
merchants and traders* The l^ngllsh factor at Surat infoems us that 
Mir Muse* the govenaor of Surat* granted a loan of thirty thousand 
rupees to the English merchants in 1637*^ In another case relating 
1, i ^ u c c i * II* pp. 196-971 Fffff^ffffg* -.11 
(1642-45)* p. 272* 
r¥Pmi9§ ' v m (i646-50)* pp. 300.1. 
3. P* 30. 
4. m U M l L l S S m J ^ ' VI (1637-41)* p. 193. 
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to Thatta i t I s «tAt«<!l that th« factors faced thmijm the problem of 
the shortege of money beceuse they had to aake regular payments to 
the stste treasury in satlsfeetion of the edveneed money granted to 
theni.^ There ere recorded some othisr cases in the foreign accounts 
2 
which also elaborate the same point* The usefulness o£ such 
provisions for tlie coosnercial purposes apart# i t i s important to 
note here that in th«» available cas^a about the grant of loan to 
the meirchants no reference is made to the realisation of interest 
from them* so i t may be interred that the loan was interest-free*^ 
But i t cannot be overlooked that in the saiMsi period we find the 
flouriohment of a professional class of money-lenders (sahukar^ 
mahalan^ ^ and sarrefg) who usually lejnt money lor usurious yains* 
The it^ ratoers of tulln^ class* raerchants as well as tne coiTsmon men 
obtained loan from th@tn to meet their requiremcmts and obviously 
they repaid i t with intexest* It apt>ears t^iat the mghal govtttn^ 
ment took no steps to stop this illegal practice or to prevent the 
money-lenders from carrying on their business* Here* the influence 
of the established custom and the local practices is clearly visible 
1* Ibid, VXII (1646-SO)* p* 72* 
2* Ibid, IV (1630-33}, pp. 324-2S; VI (1637-41), p. lOOi 
VIIZ (1646-S0)# p* 72* 
3* The well-known schemes of taaavi and musa'adat also worked 
during the Mughal rule for giving money in advance to the 
peasants and state o f f i c i a l s respectively amd there i s no 
evidence to suggest that any interest was charg#d fr<Mi 
those persons availed of those schemes* f o r references 
^ tsqavi see ^yy^ I , p* 198; fti^-i flalih, I , p . 242i 
Abdussalem, fars ia , i _ _ Kardai^, IHS* Ali arhi . No* 
^3) f* SSb and f o r the mufs^at see Ain, I , p* 139i 
OycissfatFff fy?fh J f j i f f ' s Kt4«|>PP.4e,66,224i 
^hbarat 40th »*Y*,f*30* Heqardina the rmam^ O^ f ISSaal the 
ar o f makes additional point that frcm the second ye
granting the loan an extra asiount imtzxml) was begun to be 
added to the principal t i l l the end of the tenth year and 
that i t was co l lected alon$ with the principal at the time 
o f repayment* 
•••143 
(f4S> 
^^m^m M y -
Tti« 9mmmfeit^ t m f w«r« smef^ 
»oyret» of th« stats fwm the v»»y eafiy P»tloil »f 
t«li«i« TH* ortoln of eaatiw c^iti** on nerctianciis* known •• 
atigy^ i « %t«e««t Hack to tH« tvl^n of *yReVt #«• ««eonit 
eaiioN fSS4«44 tnttlally i t em* to Ho ImAwH f w 
MofcHants tr«itln@ in f^ iioUm eountriot « f t « r 
tHo r»f»«rt of Abij ^aao «l«»Ath«riff the oovcrior of Ktifa» tHat 
tax of t»n nar eant %*&» btAnQ r«alie*ti ftm tha f^aaliii 
ffi«roHant« in foraiQn oountriot* Craciuallyt tha tm oinio to 
bw lovtati ffflp tha ^atlioo ano non f^" isJlina both with varin^lo 
rat»«» i f l f* 11 f>»c« f o t tha naronia of hatii> 5 foe 
yiiiwio anif for Tt w«a eharqats annually t •© a 
1* fol* of ^tifiEl U t o t a l l y tontiia or tithe, 
fctlboe* t t wa» to euotoiio dotiwi a* thoy 
woro originally lo^ioH at tht toto of o«e* f t o 
MOO in oliirol fom wa* a»9o»ontly to riioUn^uiili 
i t froo tHo tm loviotf onoloiOLifoly fwm m^ MUOUm 
on Itfitf tmitfia«ft« tn »to«€olifRio u r M o tHo t i t te 
woo o l « « oollo«%o« f m tho «o»ctiant» fio»«ine 
tUfOttfli VIOMO M ttoAno oms ttiio wot kfiewn o» 
m m i Col* o f fiilBIt oooninQ oaotOA tf i%y l« 3tatJi 
T t f l M i T T i i i i i f i m H mm* i ^ t 
On tiio r o o t f i «f tho «o«o»nor« C a l i ^ Hotf 
i i f o o l o i h i* t o lovy tHo eliat9« 
fotoivn ooMNafito tta^no in tha RaAlio ooiifitfio** 
0* |3Sl.yiion ^ Chffioa^io Of 
f « 3 S 3 l o S I S ' ill Syriof eolloif HoltoiKilio) 
tomototf tHo oolipK to olleif thm f#t troiino in 
ArdUo onu thoy o f f o M to tho mUtft ho 
oofiioffotf to ^ l i l r y«««ioH (iHtt^h 
(144) 
••t«H»nt afttr t>«ytfiQ I t Of«e« f r w to tvansoort his oeotf* 
•ny iiltliin tti» ulthfiyt «fty •xtts o®y»«fit« Tti* 
ecrelisfHStse esttlwf} le»t lhafi two h u n d r e d uah ^nmf^^ti ftm 
%h9 iltjty* Only tH« 0»elor»d erttclv* ajfii«et to ctuty 
snci no •••teh of « e>«roon'i lielongtngo wao at ttio 
e(t.eislr iDOttts*^  
0tirtfi^ tHc f'.mllm9 rult in tnciiof thm eatttOM* 
c^argot mf^ tt port tf itioo uoro ineladecf in tnc rvgalar toareoo 
of 9t«to roiromio* tat tH» temo aooif by the ehronieloro to 
£!tfioto tho «yito»o tforo not anlfotvi but <i®rl«iit« Tht t.forfi 
fflkat« ortti^tt^W conotliifi • purely relictouo tax Payable by 
the ^ieliiRO onlyt wso |fHfloeri»inately aoeci in the icih«l 
f^tnle f o » ouetoe eniS tre^oit 0-jtieo teelleed fyoe bath the 
^aoliee et^ ci nofi«fiaollea« Thoo^ h dJirin^ ^ the telhi 9tjlteii®te 
the worti eetiat eoetly ueeo in i t o original ee^ee but ooBe^ 
titite i t denoted oetteln twiee on •erehanoiee eleo* In 
f« it itab*ij l K h ^ a i ^ 0f>« f3?*33« OurinQ t h e iloiieyytf 
en^ AMteiitf CeSioNet** t h e umm r o ^ a l e l i o f i e were 
folleife#» f t l e teletetf t h a t otitlett Huty we» ^ 
l e e l e U f r e e t h e M m w i t h • e r e h e n o l e e ) 
oeMlfiQ t h f o u f h t h e t » f m n t i e t tonne* t t MO* 
e e l l e e t e H I n eeoh o r I4fi«« I n tl»e t e l t n of yeslQ 
m i ^ t the A M i e o i d C e U o h (•4?«4t A*D« )• the 
feeemie e e l l e e t e r e o f v « i e n oeeii t o t e e t l e e t h e 
8a«eal* etjek. dnnmont «#ifihor ano mimw Oi«*tJI* 
vu t t t f 0* Ii9*> 
•••t4S 
(m^ 
r i M i mM r i m th« j u y i 
^n thm ••fise of • toliftoiM Is U«t«d tn t«i« 
af wmtmrntw iti« %«f«i •uahuy fiiid bovn u»«cf 
fov etisloii Of tr«n«tt imtimt*^ 0iit elitoiilelvt of tHo 
nofloit asioiy tht t«iii gaAiit to tHe t rr io l t tfuoo 
fn "^ tigrial fniS|« If)* afgkft rflei«d»ocf ao otylloaterif 
tax on thm ClaoUno lial t l MOO no% eoltoeted o f f t e l o l l y ami 
t^p t9im wao rarely aoocJ to ttilo ooooo in the oooioiioorory 
oHronteieOf lo^eriai farofHi a»d o f f t e la i cacjoenfts*^ In tho 
o f f i c i a l focorott of tho ffaohoto iHo tern) gakai ei^ntfieci 
fsaatcMR and transit diitiea* Soaie oth^r ten^s eai^ ao 
futahttt*! riggy Shirfii • AUgarhf 
prai««i fLfMr »»|iii« )• ^otoQraoHg 
Ifti ms* Saohlfiur, Xltlt 847) fioooaroli 
libraryt of *tto|ory 
AUQarlilt f » 
U aurfio SiroJ a f i f » J i i t f T i / i i r i l 
opt 3t4«Bt 44f J MmitiOtfi W^ra* 
njfetlif ^dur flaoHid) AUQatti* CttfMlalo«t) 
•oTTtf-as* t^oeuooifio %>!• gbout&ofi of 
ttanUt by nuHiPNiiad TiMtilaQt tbn 
Alio SsViilo Hob u M m o iMMTtf liigi 
ciAtot t m Aft*. H . i t t o T H f ) . ^ ^ 
OoBino %h9 trton of r i t u i ^ ItluA ^ ^ 
IfWiitM tfNifiQ ftlHi ooitreoo of otolo rovofiaof 
biH %iHiro to no o^itfooeo oHoii Ifial i t i*oi 
m99 Ml lMot f ontf tflotribifloti t>y o f f i o i o l 
• •• Ht 
CHrfialdB » C^all^ vaM U9r9 ottmn 
Inc^Mtiiilntttvly In tli» Bmw nor«ov«r tH* ut« 
<11 f f m i l t tfffl»« by the Pmfiun et irsnlelm t0 tftMrib* th« 
ten htm %fi« twoMttoii itial t>i«y i»«f« 
synonyvmualy* 
Tfi0 tttfwtnoIOQy f o r castoM dtiti&s^artf 
utrt gvfvtrally fstmrews th» poit» frontivr 
rwm tNt Pere^anta fro» oat«tii«« rtie ret* of HfHami 
tftitt ti»«ii tftil fio% MecMl Mr itiHnQ ulctiar** 
1« f t orioinally •••nt *trtbut»* talcefi by • IdnQ 
fron cnotHtrt bit in ^uQficl tnc^io It •l^niftv* « 
ta l l or tan Itvtoci by th« torn fi&ttoU In tH« 
•filnion of Sotrott tt«it y«« tdont&eiil i4tb tbo vot4 
tjgaSSjjl^  ototoo tb«t tbo ttfo are In ooiforoi 
nSteSsee fouruf eoaoloU to««tb«r iition roaloitiifi of 
twoo «r» Aoritlonotft omd ooHiopo tH«y ii«r« tbtM 
•MployoO to oMCtrooo o i l eooooo of wtiotovot MfM 
ovot ono iboiro tbo |#i« tmtmim* (Cfif»tr* )i 
0. l i t , mtw It f 3i » fi«t») c m o l T 
Lofwifit 
T f gfcff Utorol ly « ' r»y« l oool or o t ^ p t 
Hi fEf loe ouotoa duty on Iftpottotf or oiiiwtloi trna^rn/m Mmna ITtltubMlofloH KHoyytfi* ToHt#i. 
vol* I f f 00* f f tr« i8)« tn tHm mt«m of /ibul f o t i t 
*t(i ovoty hlnttfoii tHo «oirornii«fit tmioi tlio proiMtif 
of oybjooto o»ot abovo tH« lantf rovontio tills 
to ooliod XtfmiUl* y^Af I t P* Tbo ootHor 
tiooo ttio oo«rorol filotoo In tbo tto^iInQ 
•f I n l ^ t o l l T T B S , t l f ftst iiitfUtfJUBat 
0* Soo oI»«9otfo(i^ f f tp 171* i n l i i o oflnlon 
of Crotltln fot Qtiototf by Jorrottt Jia* 
p* 4fO» "nio ImstM b lonl f lo i^ l i i ottfto ton* All 
oRlaolb* gootfot oIwTMO* bf»ii«ii% Into tho oomitty 
•ro Hinoofl ^ i i o f M ontf o tM oolloblotf*" ClUH 
WaMiro* 4t9) iio» A«»<ioooi limif km^m tftlior 




Aee«r«Mfi9 to AIHII R^tlf thw ayii eollMil«0 frm 
VttfleiM •••••• t/na tfallMf brnfetm IHty ii«r« atoollaliMl 
tfit tmsoiit fro» land of tfi« eoitfitry*^ ^ttfiuHtftn 
e«tih«fii and rd l f i StfHtntil IfMivly It t s bs e^u^ %«» 
f«v»na»« of fn 0«e«ant'» ooUoate th9 aionoy roatlood 
froffi tho etiotoaio aid ool loel ivoly ^nioantecf to fow 
tf^ tNo rolgn of SaHnn^lr t^o euatotso cofitin*i»d 
to fcio roattfod ftm tH« waw^enta at tHc t j t e of H t»o* c®nt» 
f i fS ordofod the doty ohoald not ojieood two 
®fid a half m t coflt*' Thla etdot co«icorned to t*o aott of 
C#!liay» I t mmemto ftm TimStH aecoant Ci878-»fi) that at tho 
miat of B*i?at tho d'4ty toaliaod at the ti^a of S?lt 3 and 7 
vmt eont f o r Qoetiof irietualo and noney toioocttvoly*^ Thoro 
oro» hovovoti SQWo rofaroneos of tho later yitsro of 3#iafiQlr*o 
22|iaf^» K«y«olilt f i l f | o* 186) alod wootlono tho 
• M tato ilbout AMlat*« toltn ytth opaeiol 
tofovooeo to Tfiotto* 
l i l l g i i H ftfttflf 
iilifcao ffotoooafih Wo* if3 PS* i t* ^yo* Of 189) 
ftooonrsh Clliraryt (^ooartDont of 'Jtotory 
f* 80o* 
4* iotf«joit I f f o« f n * 
Ttiatili. oo« tCI8«f* 
^aoio Tr^oio* 00* 134«3S* 
• 148 
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titon en AtieoMt • hloMt taAc* to f* •et#«i«iil 
M t i m th* ntiQii*! ttuttwHtlM an4 CnoUth ••tdiaiiit In 
f9f7t I M ^ r tfl<i^f«ff to pef eiistciss st th« t«|« 9f 
9l 9«r t»«l9o«tt ftlao states •bout Stitdl tfiat tH» duty 
an all •x90rt« »nti immttn luk^n et th« vstv of p99 
tfi tH« votgn of SHili Siliisn tuo ^ a fialf fio9 
i t ottttftJ to have b9im tt«« ^emtnl r^te at ^tittan f o t 
Qootso sfffit to Qan l^fiat or Tlistto*' iMl^ nt lutat tlio •orehanto 
+he 
tn^lvid tally ehavocis S por eof^i tHf> CngUtfi antf^ &titeH 
ifor* raq /tratf to pmf tiie litity at a loooorvato*^ 
During? hi a fovarnor^fin of Cfi34«01f)» Ihuja JiaU 
nofoiittocs tha Oateh to tracfo In ^aoaal anis liaii lufwooif a Outy 
of i o*e» on all thott ittnerto ano aMrtorts*^ f t to howovat 
twm a fAwmm of ?iulii«fiaCl thi^ tn t^o tot^n of 
aiiali tlio CUfiUoli nofofianto woro Uai»l@ to fimf only f 
1* Ipt g^^jHy ^ WNf V^t tHirohaoof 
f* franolooo Poloaottt Ttta Wawonatgantie Cn^ * tf* 
Pm Coyl » f?ooaiandt DolHI» 
O. 4t* ^ 
S* gnoitah raotoiiaa^ ti' PO* fSS«9i» 
4* Ttfromlorf •• Sut aeeonlino to Tavotnlot tho 
Affotoneo In roto Atf net iiMMiRt to mMN oo t»io 
«i»o#«yo Hatf to olvo ptooonto to o f f l i l o l o* 
f • tottoro Cbtfttte) troU KV Cf64S«4t) CCiXXtt'*^ 
vlOo raroQouot oo.olt* P* iM. 
mw OuHno lii« ttlofi of Atftonottte %ti« ttfili^tttcllofi 
«f Hi* nm^m Mi— uaM iMir« 
m909 In f t a^ttpsts tHiA tn M m v ^ 
by tfit Ciif>*rot to rveofiolls It ultfi tti« cf 
t MATT Oft*' 8y fmarnait IMIMKI In 8th 
f9»9 th» Off lelal rotv af ttt« eiatoei (siitlos was 
fi)te« at oar eant In e«aa of ^uslloof mt ea«it for 
Ctiflotlano anit f fiot ooDt for Mlnftyt,^ foirttfilot 
fhmranot alatao tH«t t^a lavy on tho CHHatloiMi vao Ifiera^oct 
to 4 ts»e** Thofo arm ao^oral refaratiota In ttia ccmtaoporttty 
aoureaa which aa9«aat tfiat tHa euatae cktty una actually 
oollaettif «t tha oraaorllia^ rata In hia roliv^*^ I t la to tio 
1* f* 
f* II^ or«iartf«i the? tH^flelala to 
rooort t o aaal tk^rm ttia ipoimt raallaao froo ttia 
noaSlva ann In ooatoff atty* uWtbiirat^ 
4itlt soofial Vaat» f » I t oay ba a l o o ' i S W o ^ 
Haro tN«t AuraiHirabf IcaaialfiQ In vlat* tlia ta i lz ie 
iawf Hatf anaaptao froa tha ouoto* ^ y all «oooa 
m w Hatoii ttia valua of f i f t y tvo half fiifiMO 
ISlJUii M f S'4t liJUi. (3afMiloo«fit 3 
ffoTfttt Itt«tt« tiia (stiiinia®iSETn»ee tho 
Mty for tha t y U l ( M o l a balon^lnf to tho jtatSil 
fcjifc) ao 4 oor oofit ttUfi$ p* 
i* 7airotfilor> fx* Vhavanotf t i f t 
s . Khofi Kh#i, it» on* m ^ o t toaBsiLMlm* 
tjmfflf^* f t ^ Hoonol toot* f l I C I J 
f f . ««o«*t Wohiwol* f t » 0* at^ 
f^ofc^aa. I f f r|tit««7n ! l lotofoot* 
lOi to fWto that tho M o h woro roqulvotf t o pay to 
tho Cfifllih tho oootoo Oiity ot tho toto of m ai 
f o f t ft* Ggaltf M a n ¥ot in iM oeotmaittoii of tho 
CfioUoh (^#10001 f f i f * 00* 
* * * 
Clt9) 
not«if h m ili« AIIOV* f » r « « cHM wen In ftftnfuHilty 
•••• of ^aaUM cntf Hiiuji^ botti (If 
ifftalMi •• MSSAJL^ ^^ harMft am^  CHf iat lM 
the ftlitjalioit 
In tn« tlQlilfi yiiar of fits ( 0 6 6 ) AUt«fHlt«b 
alboUsfitii eaatflM duly totelly in 9f r^ uaUn ••r«li«fit« f « t 
•onftUMttf^ but r»t»{io»«if t t tn m h yeM ff6)l3*t4) 
t t i^Motfftr^d th»% mmw ^ereHonfca iHir* p«»alfiQ 
off the of tH« fion^a«Uii» •• th^it oyn§ 99 6«j«liiO 
Qrsai loM to tho mieHocitiot*^ AlmatKNiv HaPiltoHi 
'ittriA 'i^ut f f ^ ati»»rvti! tH«t th« eustoii atf the of 
faollMt Uftd ot t« t t of ? cent or^  tH«t of 
Christian* n^if HiMuo »t s i S eontt n^an^ivvly*^ 
1* In •«•« of tlio CHrlotiofiOt i t shoulcf boon 
SiC Cpmitfon thoy woro ttooloci j|ie|A) 
in tfiat of Hmrkta m mspttdniffs worst 
ICIiofi Khont It f f99^99 t « HP* f t l « M l 
tlliio. f , S%f gwftUoW riMatofi—a xrt 
T f B P r n t o * AiriowiwAClTft p* 
3* KHaft Khan, t t t p* f30l M l i l t t « 
Dtttywl iiitm^ f m w t m i S T w p s t son* ilHrotyf 
W r i m o f i N Utootyf Oooarlo^r^ of moioiw (ipitl** 
«U«of*i)» f* fOot gfioliHi Ktft (iM0Hl9)f 




ft9$ th9 t»«lnnlno of hta r«lQn» th« fixvtf 
r«t«t far itii»i antf h f b t w»f« no% only th«n what 
b«»n f>r«tefllMi«l toy th« Islaiiie 1«M» th«y ftirthvr rvcluecil 
by CiiMtor in If67 to oneourago tho ooretianto ana to glvo 
Ifwanttvo t o tlio tracfo* Aurangtob ro4uoad tKo dtity ftom sf oor 
eornt to 2 mt eont Per tho Dutch anil tho Froneh nor eh ant t» 
onifi later on at tho roprooontation of tho EngUeh •orehanto* 
tho reduetlon wat o»toneotf to tion oo tioll*^ Sonottnoe later 
the rnglteh worehanto wore grantect total exenptlon from the 
Payiient of #uty In oajortty of the tsortt*^ 
RoflardlnQ th» ruleo guiding the node of aseoeeoent 
of the euatome tfuty» al l our eourcee are unentmoua that i t uaa 
fiiteel aecorcllng to the value of the Morchantfiee*^ Several 
nethode of evaluating the gooda have iMien reoorHed in foreign 
aeeounta* I t wet don* either in the light of the inventory 
attached tilth the iooorted nerohancAoe or on the toaeie of their 
value fixed at the eloee of oMbarkation* Ralph Fitehf yho 
FIf T gnoil e^ R aetori ee « xt f T K i t ) # PP. 717" 
XIII f i l l 1-197, tml i s , H i t 
3* There i e however one referenee in the ^nolifh 
^ ' ' iS4?-4St P* SI) which euggieti 
duty on noreham^ee aeeerding to 
inv v a,m niw vvi 
I J ^ t y ^ i ^ M l » 16A9-49* P. SS) wM.eh euggeete 
i t e weight. 
•••182 
(m) 
Ifinltt Huftfifi t«lQf» infmrnm m lhat %h» mitf 
utm l««l«if Ofi •ivtoHafi^** asmiirittnQ t9 vain* finmt In ill* 
llfiht of tti« eutr«««t ^ t i l tfllg^ 
% l t « t t l •ttff «fi«l •ifaluattiiei of m tfi@ of tfidlr 
euvtofii ofteoa not fi«|»tii|nini femtor tn rtMlHQ IHt 
motoiio cittty ofi thmm^ Tti* S«p« ml9 also mi 
m^m tmon t^usim sft#t JgNon'o rotgfi*^ fht> cofiten^erory 
»atite»»«pinfiliifi iwl l oo tur0e#®n * a?» msf^im&m tliat timsov 
euotoiBS mw9 cN^ffuiiti fmm t^e sftor 
Aoecrtilnint provalefit ©f tliolr l « 
rofomnee th« preellco for m n t ^ ^ i m 
%h9 of SMfii tieo uoed I© ei^l thm chlof 
lioteliiitilo of %hm iourt ot Hlo rontotofiliiiivc f o t eonoultsltoft 
Iff f ixing t>i» Piico of tMOOftoct goe^of •oppclally tH«r« 
noo o l f fo fo^to of 0f»IM.0n botiiooo %Hf of f loor* am^  
forotQo aior^iiiiito*^ at ooiio oorti tiie Gurtonl priooo of Si&fi 
Itoiio of lnMitto anis onoorts %mtm neiotf |fi « t « l o ^miti 
tiolfi In Ifto oooooooofti of llio ouotoii dutf*^ 
t* r«ffly, T r w t l f f p* 
f^oloeori* a* 43* 3«« oloo f^ urofiiaot f » p* f f i * 
g f t o ^ r^ctorl—* ! CliSS*3S)t i t 
4. Khi^ Kuan, I I « on* tt9«9af lL£|4t I f 9Stt It9t 
9tli» Sit? tmlitlh frnK^mtimmJWl^t^}* 0li.314*|ti 
Kit Cfi6s«ii ' iri^ remr 
ft* lk l «« f P* fOf ^noilaH r ^ o i i ^ * vt C|ft37«4f), o* 13i* 
••«fl9 
f i t s ) 
Tlumi afm mm9 ot>i*t rulM worth nentlonlfm In 
eofwieetton iittH tli« eutton duty* fh* I t l m l e Im of twiillwi» 
•• tttttail 9lbo%tmt fcho duty only on open ^ t l e l o o of 
tffsOOf anci m ••affoh of a bagoaQe iiat tsofvtoollil** 
In P^ UQhat tmfts tH« seffo rul« v«o followwi Qerieroilyt tlietieli 
wodtfleoUona iioro Inlroduevd to do auay^oMniottottvo 
Dvoblm* On ttft con^ldLrvt of ooiio pooole of nujatot that ttiair 
socNint* conv«yiific»« and valilclea (In which th@y trovolloO i4.tli 
th»if faalliM woro brnim aearehad anct th«ir bOKoo oponad by tH« 
euatam offtelato to OLmemiwt any thtnQ Uebl© to cftity* Autantrob 
loauad orOora Drohthltin^ th|a graotlea*^ If tha euotowo 
of f leeto tioufcitae! the daeli^ration of any mc^rch i^t radatolng tha 
(|ii«llty of hi a goooe 0ileli wtve o^kaO ani^  tio^ imfj thoy wora 
author!ooO to ooan thaw* orovltiad tharo van no timt^9 In ooanAno 
tha«* 9ut If It wa« to eauoo ctaoay of tha r^ o^oa^  tha off leoro 
tiava raQulroct to aMoot tha Oaelaratlon of tha navehant on 
oath*^ Ofiea a youtii H I loo a ouato* o f f ! d e l on iattor 'o 
Inalatanoa to o o i ^ tho oaft Oln iMtih ht vao ttawollino iiltii 
Ho i i l fo) on oiioptelon thai tobaoeo i»ai Mn® imiMloil In It* 
On M n o Infomaif of tho InolOont Atttanotob Parc^notf tho yotiHi*' 
flktilLi t • 9t7» 
IlilOtt no* 
) 
3* n&mmtit ttf f t i » wr«Ro»oli Hwm firolilbltotf tHo 
itoo and lnoori of tolia«M» 
• tt4 
ftS4) 
f t«qfMM«% MMplatfitt mf ffttdofi ••toliaftla ot« en r*«otd 
tfi«l tH»y fi«d ta ufKi»rQ« a< th9f«<«gli of t9i«tff 
9ml at eti«%{»i f)oti9«»* JmmttAmt ••ttuvtoM 
efftetft i* d SuriA ar« v«ry str iet end ••oreh ptr«on« wllH 
ear***^ Tti«v»f«ol M9tl»il diiout 9i«it toon 
as a ttilp eime* to amtfwv at tli» Ser (3afol ) iHo i « 
t s Qo ««hor« In tsost anc! «(sqy«|r)t tho eti«toM«fioitoo 
14tit fits artivalt praoantly lia i s ao^rf^ee ftoii hatff to 
foot*** TNs otvletfHiaa of tHv eaatoar o f f ! d a t a i ^ i l o aaaroMfio 
tha traCara* ^alonQlfi^at a ea^i^ien froti tha aatab* 
UaHar. ry l« f hati baconic naeaaaaty i n ulay of ttia attaaat of ttia 
»ari^ants t o ovatNi tHa euatooa efio thair IndulQanca in aau^QlifiQ 
^ etie«iing« Ttiia ia tioifiQ atipfnortacs liy t»ia aoeounta of tlia 
f o r ^ ^ n tvavallara t(ia»aatvaa» c^aaeriMnfj dtalionaat 
Ptaeticaa of tha CfiQUali natehonta* Tair^miar atataa» *that 
thoaa daaliAQ in m ao oimnine in eoneaaiino i t t>i«t 
l i t t l a of i t eosea t o tha Itnei*l0fi90 of tha cfjatos^effiooto* tli«y 
do alt thoy can to ovado oaylng tha ouatooa*"^ Thovonot had 
aloo fooordod tha oorehanta* attooot to Ghcdt tho port o f f idotd 
1* Tavoffnior* f t i* 
Ttiovonotf 0* 9* 
3* Tanfovniort t § oo« 
• •• tts 
(fSt) 
•ntf MMffila OMM IfitA til* eountty*^ Thu« tliiilr own •Amwil 
effiff* itiii %!!• •tiee»Mfully thm e a t i m * 
flut in to l t t of mil tti«tr el«v»m»«»» wtri mmmtimm* 
e«uoli% hafiM emu mifii»li«ff« Tti« f»ifn|aliia«iit •li#«yt 
lenltnt* Aecordlf^ to TMarnler i f the i»trt^0fil« v«r* founo 
iffitfulQifiO ift praetlfi* of M o^ttinQ ttit cmtm» thoy ifor* 
e^ aVQod double 8«littfulo«f rots of ttie euotoiio*^ 9ti% 
f ryor tol lo us ififil eorfiorol mini•fwenl wao oetoc} oul for 
mraoion anc? muQQlinQ*^ Sa»t%l»»o poouniary pimiolMiont moo 
oloo Qivon to #10 oouQQloro* ttio govetfior of 
Saratf t« otalotf to h«vo otoo otS tho Piiy»cf»t of cSobt to tHo 
(rtglliti tttreNastls «o a Ponalty for OMtiQcjilnf? q jiek ollvt>r In 
tho eountty*^ 
rtiovofiot iiiito«i» inOftoti* thBf H«i>o • •iiM 
to ooneooi ofiytHinQi ono doffoud thw ouoto* hotMo* 
otoor tht&t offaivotiioro tffuolyt tlioy otoy not t i l l 
tHoy eo»o to Suriifef thoto to ti«« t»io ottlctonoo of 
tiiolr ftlofHM* t tio»o knemi oooo tififiQ In o 9toaA 
»OFIY otoolouo otonoo OND otNir JoMolot MII ON tlio 
•ffiooro of tHo ouotMO Nouoo nooot m t Mit 
•no f i ^ i f i Q rnioiiofioti p* 3* Soo ol«o JIki 
fb«ooy of k y «oo« o* 4011 m i U t 
y ^ s i o f i ^ i fi^  f ^ i s s a i O P * fS3t s l i 4 i i - f « t ) » 
Toiromlorff t f 0* 
3* frytt t t f pp» 
U enoUoh footorioot V (l634*36)t r* S3. 
••• m 
(m) 
f t w thm etw%oii» 0»ll««itif tmm ill* 
«| fmw%9 ftonUdr po»%tf ifilciMi i tc f i t l t 
M l * * OT alM aiiaf««4tf m 1% 
f t o i afi» isatt of tiic comilfy %« •n»%ti«tf tnr 
hf ptiflno tfi rt«»v« afiil TH« i « f » « t i M 
f o » Ivanttl M y «fi toulM v«ficii froii 
elae* but th* MMI% fwrnilar fiNtfai^ Cf«» tow ouattflnv 
toait«1» t% urn ntltiatSir toy tlm loeat i i f f l « « t« aiMf 
8t«l»ft i iAtdag* mw fMtfi^ag > In tafyrfi f or an 
9mmw% t f o v i M toy tHiP i o t»t« i M I t tt«w»ll|n« 
idttolfi tfiaif JyHsiiietloff*^ tfi* antefiamitMi ehtaf* alsfi 
t«alt«»il tiia ttfi* tftfly ftoM ttia iiaff^afila pai*l«tQ ititouQli 
t f i^ f ttalaa*' 
Tfia »al« of tfawamf uiMlat ttio f^iiiaifi waa fioi tiaually 
Night %toeti«li I t wai fliioti vaHatoly ftoa olatto to 9lao*« THa 
j i a iHilali ^vao a ffotdllotf aoooimt of tlvat t o l l ' l4ldLMUBL> 
j l n , t f 0* l98t ytfMili* fi* 41 Waalia» 
i f f ifi^TJ, liif^fSBlfiit iitTpSr 
I . P9* 43i«sf l mian U t . 
niiiirif ninffiiiiT of>* t39<»iii M i ^ f f . 
E«IBllOtt raotoiioo* IX ( l tSf« f4)t H* ff4|f HlUMirt 
t i i ^ n o tlio HoUluyt SiMil«lytftf«» t* Cf>tt>lf» f # 
JUkf I • 
f i l l I f « t ovoty 
•oMi «r 
^ • w e w i e t e 
aiMi wwyWhSi 
tUto %«M l o II 
••• f4t 
•Il«fit tbmtt IwrlMi ol ctlff»r«n| m f an- I ^ 
ffOittM* diit Mftdlft lfif«l»gliofi r««atci|fiQ » « !• mmf 
fiitittiKt fffwi •eewttfil « f fovM^n t t « f » l t « t » « 
•lalta It i^ t9i« of %»!• t9 l l Imdmi •«! « l l A 
SffOM^ i l e«r«t ^ i l i In tr«n«|| ^ on ihos* IktAUQlit 
in iiBrli«t nr* nlwi InfowMl by aiiic 
ttiiii«ll«r tti«t tht t o l l MAS l«vl«« «r i t f 9«tcfi«Aia«« if«» 
««lti8l»ci tiy in tfi« liQttt ptie****^ tut tt 
thul tft« tfivt«€3 In aecortfane* 
yitfi tfie mmh99 &f eonvcyane* ^ e^atiVf efiaiielat iKillmict 
fiotstt •••• Ittrou^ Ifit Mtreftiiniilft* transiMiHvif*' 
I t i » ol»o natdbU that the to i l *o f f l e »r» (plj^all^ ^ 
aSloMvil to optfn tht liiil«» df «»rch«n|s on iHtNout 
olitdlf^ng ttiilf pcfulst^en*^ 
tlnii«t th« Ptt^liftlt %%mt9 hod ti««n mtm ^ t m l ^ m 
cms^ovDS • : 
for rt«lt«iwi of or ostfRptlen ftonj^ttonoli dtitloo In enooo 
1* f>oloaortf 0* 4S* 
7* ^oltoortt 9* AS* 
,f of>* 13tt isoiwlnlf 
' Attn R*V* f f t f4S«« t 
1"€4)t n* ff4S T m m l o t t 
4* T««iiti» 0* 4* 
•••Its 
( m f 
9f natural oaltf^UM ami ««rta&n o%H«r %ii« 
••tImM f « t f i « straele Cajatai in ii3<l %mm9 ^ t m i i M ^ (NIUM 
en ••fchandl**) iiiounttn« t « lae rttMvtf iwfii IM 
tti««« •»• ••»«rat r«f«r«f«e»« rmm mran§9&b*9 
Vttton about the ttftls^on of ttarwit M r on foms «faln antf 
otiior ootontlal ooiMnociltloo tn e«o« of r|«« in tNoit orieoo 
ami OfiafOity*^ To noot tho oro&iloii In lnlNan^imaQat 
(^•n^al) i^ aaiS Khan* tht tNon ^ovomor of H^n a^l 
i»Cfiiptoil tHo fooli Qrdin fton tHa t ton^t d ^ e o and thio 
fi<iii^niot»«tivo iioaiuro woe «fiprotiL«lai by tHo eonttol 
govotnttonta' ottaott on an# oluncfot of S«tt«i in 
fift4 hix^ to niloory to tt*o i»ft09l« In ano-^ ie 
•iowitssnti in fi»rtieul«Y* At tfio inotanoo of tlio c»l»oro? 
A-u?antfo!s tfift »or«Niint«i of tho eity Moto oKoraetoO fiPo« 
Dayoont of euotov Oiitioo for on» yoat*^ 
AnpaPontSy ao m voliof to^»ot«hafit» stf^ C t t i ^ v o 
ovoty nugtial mrmww froo Sibiir to Autanttob tiao iootioA ortfoM 
fflSb:fjtmnrl l » f l f i » 
s. rrt»!lTyi'i tlUa* n^^Mifo. 
I H ^ f I f l B l l l f f « 
( t i t ) 
ilMiUslilvio tforartl tfutlvt on ••tshamftt* ••ntlonotf I m i l f 
«ftKlnait«ly •• rnMkm Jy^t ijetflS* X16IL1II* vte*^ flul tti« 
toeal o f f l « l « l « eonUfUftd to tooUoo IH«i •• fcholr ooKitilolt^s 
thvouQiioat tfio PuQhal tiiiitto* Thlo Hooponotf tiiuolly In 
t t f f l l o t i o o novo « ! • cf|ot#it fwm tlio earital and tho 
eotfuisl o f f l r ta l s oenottfatotf iHoitoolvoa tafo ftm %tio oltiloNoo 
of fehs cofttrot Qiiv»rn»ont« oafifio tlio l»o% y«ar« of teio rolgny 
AUff^toH ptolonQoH oiioofieo fro* tfio oapltel tiiS h£o oeeuoatlon 
»4tti Ifte y«f in tHo Ooeean irooylto^ In A tioeUno In 
odoit^otfatlvo offloloney* Tho eerru{>t eiotaiio o f f l coro onu 
toSI«eollo«%ors t<»olc fu l l «(tV£nt«Qc of tHo 00 wlun l ty to urnm 
tht^T noetrcti* 
f r m tfio above dloeitoi^an It to ovlssent th»t tho 
t ^ o s on tftfOo and emm^m^ %mtm orotoe>ati»@d undot tho RaQhalo* 
Tho odotooo an^ ttanolt outloo novo lovlod on warohancaoo In 0 
•othooleal oannot* Tho raio f^PoooHiioit hf tha atato f o t tho 
ouotOM dJty i#oo oooorolo anit roaoonirfllof thcM#) tho otooorlbotf 
tglo wao not alfayo loollwontoiS bf tho eootoiio o f f looro and 
1* l i ^ b d l Mlloototf hy tho kioal o f f l o la l o ftm 
tho •oftfhaMto oloht not hlfh tuit toMfiQ Into 
oeoount tho niiolo ^« i f i t loototf at «offio«Mi liioolt 
fNMto haH «»oot of foot en tho ooot of •otohoniloo 
to IMI tfonofwrtotf to o lono tflotonoo* t t l o not 
oiWfifloln« thg| ooootlooo tho tftount paid In 
on o«tt«lfi f O M oHOootfod I to otlolnol ooot* 
i m S n i t t iutint tho doollno of tho a« i i^otr i* lvo 
•fflilofioy tHo Oi^agj hoo iMOOiio o 000too of oroot 
hotoMKOfit oiii w i o w e i i to tho iio«h#ito ond 
t foool lo fo ontf I t um oonaootod woot iHirdonoooo 
ISfWOt kf tho •OfiholltO* Khoftf t f t !iO«tf»99) 
CliO) 
Mll*<itorii of the Th« ces^ts y t w st^o 
t»all»«cs fvm ••ff«ii«iiil» by c t le l imn toeal o f f l e m «eilft»% 
•fHiotfic lii{i«ft«l filr#«%lvfi«» l e «loiib%t in«lfi»nt« of 
«f iti* |ivt«t» of Qoodsy^ #«lottlofi amf |tl«eat 
•xaettdn at* in th* eontsstporery »aure»«t tMtt I t la 
alaa avtcJanfe fttm Ihcii thai Miangvcr %ha mrmrot omw to tcnati 
•i^eSflc caatm of tt# na«ia effast to rtnoifa tHaa.^ 
Immtiul Qmmtm^nt axarclavct^ g^ rtd aVimtatf pro««>tfiaaa 
in thif}^ the ^•hommt offict«1l«t tfK>ti#t i t uaa not 
e«iiif»l»t»ly aueeaaafuX in aUntifiiitlnQ tNa ptQt^lcw of i l lagal 
•xfiGtiona* t^ tti« aecotinta of forai^n »#reh0itts atid tfavaltara 
va coda ii^ srota ftgrquant cawolatnta ^iiut tHa axcaaaiva «»ou«it 
ilaM«nis;ad in tv^Milt fji)tic?a» otrtetiiaas of t^e euatwia-Hiffieata 
a ^ hareOMi^nt at tha Hem^ a 6»r laeal officdala* tilth raQerU ta 
thatr Qrlavancaa a^otnat axeaaalva daaaml and nuaarooa tal la I t 
any fia atataif thirfl tHatr rMuaata for rai^aetlon In tha rata of4h«. 
I S i S F T f l f i f t jilrfgeiii, (tattar ttsttf)» 
fftaUall f «atag|aa> t t^fT.lkl&at, ffJti t ^m^ 
la i ia f )* JT t l " t l t S f f t n i , p# K^  fia« 3f4*|if 
(<«iraiHa«f tv« no* f9S*tt l f*ian*J«eif f t « f»« 
3* fiWWiH. aa* 4t f9l*7t d l l l t t t m t W i^lMia^ 
E S u t t C t i l P i f i f 
••• l i f 
( f t l ) 
tfuty antf mifttillofi froi* umw 
ill* %fio?ouQlily 8li«ek«« by th« eii9t«iit 
9 f f t « » f ai %!!• mislMi* timMM •ntf |>i|« l«il MHI« 
f}«l«y III af 9o««Nit INI% t l bvotfi* nceMsaty in 
vtMi of %»!• tiMirM* in of wmogling arttf eH««li»i« by 
fow^^n ii«t«liiiiile* Tft* s t v i i ^ m * and of ttio 
o f f l e l o l o um cmioiOoroif iMolUoling ofict @ot of hatMMionl 
4o 
^y the fottltftatt* tn fast tHotr oltaiifitoy^ovaot tbo ores* 
etlboii etiatM Utity tm to dofy tHo I M of tho lotd OIMIO ttio 
of ftetalo* ottltuoo iinf«ttouralblo toya»tfo t^aii* rtio rivolry 
btttticoft oorohanto of ctlfforont nstloitaUttesi and tHotr outuol 
iootouoleo iiloo tHoIr eolleotivo int^fsot* Boi^doOt 
otibvovotvo oettvit&oo of oordNiMtta of eoftiAn eotifitrloo lod 
to otrolfi tHolt ffol^ono vitH tho PuQhal oa^ofor* f o r 
oiitfiolo t^ofi tflo i^OftoQyoao oOootoO Ills fiff0etieo of ootortin^ 
ooMiorstal ootiooosloiio by oolHoQ tvadlfifi v«s»oi» ond bloeidno 
tHs oosoooo of tl»o pll«ffl»-olilf>o to Poeeo and otoftod iHfollool 
ostlolt loo In tlio Mtmrn 000 diitl»i« tlio tol«ii of 3#iafif 
tHolf toldllofio MltH tlio soooi«t ooMid net roodln urtooferlo*' 
flio tflfftooltloo ond botaosKonl ooootloiiood by tHo forolfn ot 
00* t«4i m«>f i l irtft (It4t«t§) XI 
0»» Sl9*fff Wttndyt I t t 
9t PioRflooot t t f o* ff§* 
•••Ht 
f t i f ) 
tier* %%• m—v^w* afitf not the tul«» On 
Hauls mr mmw ••••• no ««n«r«Iltaili»<i alMMiltf Ni 
irfMtil th« ifi»fflet»ney of %ii« nu^ol Qovotnoonl oniet oorffiiiillon 
of I to offlooro* 
mmmr m nm ,gf, m m ir^ni hrm 
Tho ^Hi^ol mtmwQf wovo koonly tnfter^otoH In tfio 
pvoiioUofi of irotfo oeoiiotvo tfftf oicttrt^ otf o i l Id mi of 
oMiotimoo to tHo »ovi^«n%o« Sol to o«fo9tfatci tho otaio 
Ifttotoot tiloy Holt ooli^UottoiS otdkt oonotmly In oort^n Itaao 
of tt»i(o* tn mmwX eamHtioii tfio vonotsolls^lOTt In ewooilltloo 
of troifo l o not Imtulm eut I t h«o boon mttmrnC In €tioo of 
ooonotilo ottooo onti o l l l toty oiileoney In the umm ao on-
forooiiont of s»to9illiltlen to oorsott eo»talp> ^ooiio to forolon 
oomittloo l o oonoloetofS loeol In otiAo Intoroot*^ uhol 
fottoro lo^ ttio PuQhol 9«^ottt»ofil to oo%«bil«N monopoUo* In 
ooftaln ortleloo ooy bt known by o o f l t l oo l Aucty of tNo 
mrootloo utovolUnQ gt thi i tiao* 
U MooyAnf ttt tHo toltfiAo lov.ln tliiot of wor 1% 
l o laooftolo^iklo to oiiMirt n^Utoty ooooiiKttoKoiit* 
ftm o f^uoll* oomitty* C^ont o nen«f)ttoli»f Hot 
o n l o M 0 Rtf»U» oomitty tAtli 0ofiil««toAf muU not 
bo olliwotf to ouroiioeo or ooMrt tt»o vooMno to tHo 
bolUtotont mMtty ( f t l r tni l 
•••fSS 
( l i s ) 
fli« 9mr«ff«i»nk ••tabliaNMl %t«i« mammlf In 
LIMFL^ Mm uim in f o r LFIL«TN«L ••AMUIIIMI 
•ntf of pfiii* iiioorlafieo «»otiQ of to ftttoi»o« 
tlio ootUoot tofotoneo to tlio oonopoly I n t n d l o a l o of itfS 
•0 ttio CngUoH foetety rooortfo otato that ifidlgo w«o ovillil^lo 
In Qroot i|u«fitlty ot Sufi* but ttio nerolifinta voro roliiotsnt to 
traOo in I t OS It p t M b k M * ^ tn f833t tho wonoooly yao 
futtliof t l ^ o n o « f 00 tho Qovommofit voo oHaft of aonoy oftot 
tho Wif III til n^mmtnmmf* On tho otjQQootlan of tho Qovomor of 
Sufatf Shih iiaito • oontroot with Panihar &«o ConOot o 
t M o ? t oiMi 9Vontoif Nln tho oolo rlQht of o i l lmtt«o 
Qtoun In tho oounttyt In rttyrn for tho r^mmmf^ of 11 loo 
fttpooo In throo yoofo*^ 
Tho o o l t ^ r o Ha* tho oooond ItieortonI Iton of 
otolo-wonotMilf* AO on oooontlol In^ro i f t^ of ouo oowoor* 
tho 3olti»otr» ttoo of «roi* voiuo for tho tMiroooo wot* t t 
wo* not only rooulrotf for tho Intomol ooot htit wo* ol*o In 
Qtoot itovoMl In Cttrofwon ootmtiloo* Tho ooltootro t f o i o wot 
oooloron o tttHo oonopoly In f i9«« tn tho O M yoot Sh# 3ilioii 
tt ( l t f t « f 3 ) 911* 
tftl««f m* 3t4t Stt* Tho CnQlioh «nd t h o Oiitih 
wort ottrohontloo thot thlo woulo rotult In o f t t o 
In tho otitoo of IfNttQOt 0M4 hoMo ontototf Into on 
oQtoooont not to hoy ony Ifiilgo mioofit ot tholr own 
oslto* Cono*w*tly tho ttonootly fdlloU hoi t o 




of ••liMtrt «! ftftt Ull/^HcIt •»«« 
•ii9l>U«« lAtH f0*099 mmnMrn 9f «yfi T» %ii« 
r«(|u&riii«filt of if«ff on %nm ft«n||»» aiMf In 
c»f»lr«l ASI* flf47«4t) «li« iMMffttt •tt&elly fotbatf* l i t cMMttt 
entf vMitttelMt It* u«» mielyalvtly f » r III* ^ttvuffvutiil*' Ouilfit 
Hit QOir«mf9Hlp of rujafoi flft46>f AufanofoH ! • vooortotf to 
f^ roHttittoif tht sal» of oaltniilr* to ttio fnolloH to f>fo«o««t 
I to asotnat tfio f^ uollMO*' iiitor on* H« to ot«to« to h«vo 
forMiscfort ita OAIO to Cfiriatinno at tho Inot^ioo of tlio 
> 
Sulton of Turlioy*^  lW4f Pwimm tl»« Qo^otnor of 
Cujsrat* oofKlttoH ttio rfiQUoli to miroHm oxooft tH» 
Saltpotra* THIo rton^laslon i/«a rovokeit tsy the contfiil ^voriiiofit 
«r»o tti» rngllali ywtv Pfovontatf ftoo tsuylr*^  ©r an v^ortlno It fto® 
^fter hlo aoooaalof^  /lan f^mtot^  i^ &^pUtolf fotticita tlio 
produetlont reflno»«nt arud puvi^ooo of a a i t ^ r o oxooot fot 
eonoiinptlefi tti» f^ 'OvofHRr^ nt fisOtotlo«« rn^lloH footot 
ooopSalfiOt *tt Coalte»otro) lo m mnm^ cot^ottltyt mwltwl 
by afty oaeortt tH« 1 4 f o r Hn partiouluff oeeoitalofi* BoolM It 
Cfiso^sU 
Rt Cufl ItViSfSI, fotiK* 
f . iMBf* rgff^fUif* ^ttt (iM^fiU 
VIII (|t4i««9)t ss« 
4* IMitf* 
«« m t f t f tx fl€St«f4)« 
••tfft 
f i f t ) 
I s l e all stfiirM to iNiy anyt amt Key l«Mfutly 
•tftoflTOtf m ti|ti«*« wewtilty**^ 
f t m ceonottlts «9fisl{3«p«tlofi* tinmi^ d In 
tS8l tal* «f 9010 antf tllirvf movpt td ttfrittlal nAfils 
ami oriiffviKi tH* MfKitl nlfrntfc^tts of ttlfits %o %«!(• boiHl ftaii t M 
to ttitti f>ro «^l>1y o f f l t l a t s ilioiictf 
f9«§U«i»no« III tfi« of thv onfotpslt if as oQoin 
Ptoeldl«oii In 
-H)e 
3tnitU««»/reitfl«&ioi«t trofft rslaes^ sn btiyinQ tntf 
Ottlllfifl e«tl«ln «r l le l«* toomiraftly tsy tho fi l l ior 
nm»9ttmt9 wrltst a^ jaofe AMlftt'o voi^n* to • oloo 
ttiiH no h<if«o iifey !}o ootd utlHotit tlio Id i n H n o u l o ^ o ot %(iOl 
of Hlo «,fitUiiiii Hgiikl^o roiatoo of rol«ii* 
%hf woano tha Itl-tt ^attt Ingrooaotf all fdtro oionoo no 
ean buy ftom f l u * •afato uptiaftso tilihotif ti&« loi^of fo t lio 
Haiti roftiial of allt miS {^volH not Hy a tHir^ r>aH 00 Mt«N •• 
•• itiiAt 
n mit*» xit ( i6 i i « f ? ) » p. n * 
7* I* 0* 
fltlii* < • 
ynyt tUt t* w * 
B« ItflXJCtttilt* Ml* 1f1*1t* 
• • • l i t 
(m) 
icHitd** tti* |«9»f l« l m»mmtf in ««rtttfi 
p m l n ^ a l QOV»tmit» aiMf l«eftt • f f l i l f t i * 
to eon«rol thm ira0« In ecttdlfi •rl le lM for itioir ottoofiol 
li««i«flt MltHoiit tfiy OltooUon froo tHo «o«i|f«l Qowotiwont* 
LoiHf tftio ofm of t>io »«tn Ittaio i^ioli woo oti^Joot t o tho 
oontrot of loc«l ofHo|«lo« f t woo in-tortod from turooo* Tho 
rmilloh noMhunto at Sufol eeiifil«tfiod tfi@t noboOy oKOoot tho 
Qovofivof afwi Nio a^ofito v«o dtlouoil t o ryrcitaoo It* anO tlioy 
oolct I t lA otHt»«ty PHOOO** 
soootloto tt$« 9c»«ftrnata ttufto o f f i c i a l * 
£Otabllsl(«fi thoir eenttol oi»«» ootonUfti cos .^'isociltloo 
9 
irorkad MiUe Intoroot* Tno Cnc^ litt?! airrel^finto at 
lafai conoli^^O in ttiftt tho local offit.ara wort 
ofovootloQ than f m oofoHaoliiQ wHaat for ttie erow of tHoIr 
oHo (osioootoo fvm %ti%m Rwi Sao) thoufiH tHe Potoioolon higd lio«n 
oraotoO for tHo OOBO by (Ho Cupofor and Kfiitrr«i«' 
3i0iOlHMt »09t t*>o oavamor of 3»r«tt> l o roportoti t o fiano for«&Mn 
tHo Qonaral oalo of Uoon oartloularly to tHa £ii«Uoli anO f o m i 
tHa oatoHanto to ooll I t for itio ooo of ^rlneo tmiirrtfi* Ho oloo 
ontorod tHo l»oilo«««iont of tHo llnon tradtro ami HroHoto f o t 
t* SufiH praotloo poooltilo In a oltaalloo t^ioro o 
Qowomor or ^ otHor looat of f loor o«itort« tHo o>orti«t 
ao a oroooootlvo Itoiot of aioy oartloolor ortlolo« 
( 0 7 ) 
tmtUng tt ttm CfiQltth atHout His MtaAtslttn*^ 
A o««Hit»l Mplal fH ««ilfi«t %fi« 9f 
Safotfa f l iS i ) lti«l h* ferotd tlic u»gi>«f« to ••!! tlitir 
oMH %« Htii « l %Ht eHe* flii»d ^ Hlw*^ (^tr 3iiKt« %ti« 
9 « v » f f H i f o f S t n o a l ( f f t e o ^ i S ) M f o m v c l h t » p r e M v t t o r t I n 
Itfrvnlng on all o«oontial emadlUeo ao tio ofiooo^orotf 
to HoeoMio tH« oelo oteoldlot* Ho u»od to ooll tHoo at NIo awn 
PHOO* for hlo pmtmmnml Qa&n Ho of fof««l tn 1t69 to oaooly tHo 
faotoiro annually ao wui^ oaltPetro eo tHoy MotilO 
iHa&ata ICHan^ tHo oovornor of tongal, aboltoHaO tHo 
•toto Monopoly wolntalRocl tiy tHo fotwor gm^omoro In all 
artlcloo of food ano elotHIng anO mit an «f»ct to tHolr oraetioo 
fsf ooillnQ IHtfi «l afMttaty Dflisoo«^ tn otHov artteloo 
Ho Hliioolf ooti^ll^oif tHo MonopoUotle eontrol* Ho to 
tooortoii to HiMro iKonoooUooci tHo ontiro oalti^otro ttaOo at 
1* IMOcf ft 00* f<9t 907« 
S* X o* SfOf Rt 00* it-it* 
•mm ooutoo ^ i t oiioY to tHo Qooi^iioroiilp of 
SHiloto KHaii i t ifaft o ooMnon oraolloo ot tHo oorto of 
iNiiiol tHai tHo ofonto of tHo eovomot ootiliioi 
•lofiiaiito oni otHoto anlttolo Htoti^iit tHoro tHfoo^i 
imp aiMi iMtiOHt tHo oolootoi onoo dl tHo prtooo 
Maoi l^iy tHo»« fHIo vao oloo oton o^tf Hy tHo voooffMt. 
CfMi* 
••tfii 
Pallia In tf84 anft hm said tt to tH« CnQUth onii OutiN 
••tvhftfftt tH HI* own H« alto t«»%fifs%«ti %lt« «r 
li«l«lfiiit» ftraiNwitt b i^bcHi* tm tti«loN Ami tti« slMkt 
th« above iiotoliafito «l • roto^lO to tS eont tilolior iliofi 
tHo watkol*^ 
t t imAA tiOi howovort i4olo«fltn$ to mmlwi^ 
ttiiA ttio olHnro walprootiooo vofit ynnotietii tiy ttio twpoiiol 
Qovotmiofit ofNl that no attoopt woo ovov iiiiit* t o (hoole ttioa* 
I t t » ffirlDofil ftoit tti« 00f«tifM!90ffafy oouvooo tti«t A^ Ji'aiiOYob 
ftatio ottfiifit to uidff out nofioiioUoo of tfi« a^ofta o f f ie la lo ot 
{ith«t%^oo in eoimorelal ttanooetlono* tt uat brouQfit to 
AUfanQfoti*o notieo tNat in AfwaHiliad amt actjolnlfig tott i tof ioot 
ooi»o Qovoofio tiatf fu l l eofitrot of tho rleo tvaito and allowotf 
fwn* to doiA in tHio ea»noi4ty witliout tbolv eonoont* Atiro^tob 
fMft noun ttiio Qffaotleo*^ Ho i t oloo totwrtoO to ti««ro olKiUolio^ 
ttio oonoooly of ttio otolo offlolaSo in toooo putotiaoo^ fot tho 
ototo (lorfiflioty* Ho poridttotf tHo Oooloro to ool l ftmmw to 
any ouotMot thoy UNMI*^ HO alo« brolto tba sovtoooUotie 
oontrol In eol« ano ollvof throori"inUiiitvy of a fflPlly of 
lioovoto In NNnatfalbail a« i t waO tmlottful in tilo nolnlon*' 
giiotiOb f •otaiiao^ Xt ( fMf« i4 >• PO* ai«<»97» 
t. tM««f XI (ffif««4)t S9t» 409* 
4* tll««« !»• lit* 
f« IMA*, 00. ftf*93« 
• • • fit 
Cftf) 
fh9 iibmm •m— «ff* • to |ti» faol IHaft 
m t d l t U k t i i thm iini^M«»ry ttofiooouttlc emitrol t«i 
ittfR* of tratfOf In 9r««Vftl ann in th« «oa»nli«l eooao^HUoo 
In fi4i»Uet»l«rft Ho octootoct oovofftl »oi«ttfre« to rooiort tHo 
comn«rei«I ftooHoii* Aofiarofitty tt vao the i^ fno faotor yhloli 
doetOoci hla olttt ttfo toui^do m r^tent oootrol* I t fton 
qaotoH liy liiiRldn that botH Htntia and !>HioU» 
p#f^anto mim tm^'Assii to !5r»e««t th«»»«tv©» In feh» j^jayi^ l 
nm^f fctitit « ilat of tile fteieoo of (loodo tn tMch thmf ooal* 
fs^tfll^li tht« th» PHot on th» liaolo of 
orieo Hot of it»rcsH#it«i w^ tti noted It I t ttic! dt^ry outMlttod to 
affimw*^ In of Aursnored*o roign on» of 
Iftooirtfint function® of th» waa to f i x tH» »rtcoo 
af ea!i!»«ofllttofi fct^or « vctcli ovet lt« 3 » « t l « «o th» tiork 
of nrtce ftistttlon uoo dof^ tt t»y fin ^vrit of the nuhtaotb k^o 
malti eo»o to tNo M M * * «««» « « tf»o ^tlooo tdoro*^ 
ftut Mfion fttifiinotofe v«o told «iy tt«» tHtolo^lano t»i«t ttio oyotoo 
-Hie A % 
t^j^mi— oenttol if«o h« iAioUoti»d it* 
f« AMUI fiiPldn* f f « f94««« 
AMbitf Is rooorlotf to iiooo fiNod tuo mio f o t ol loot 
Ofitf olotli In Still yeat ^f relon and o rdoM t M 
tronovBlldii tfi tHote I t m to m oaffiod on •i«Offdlfi« 
to tho fixod irdio (i«dttinl» f t « 
I • 0* S09I tl|d«y«tulli^ miiafl • m^amtAml 
I (Ns* AUQI^ 149/ssl7 f f * TObt 
4« flilo vlow woo baood on th» talin^ of tlio t<ofiaflto 
Itttloto* T»io PioUIAtoo* Howovor* e o n o l d m d It So9«l» 
OSII/toildBilil* w), 
S* XHafi l»iflfl» ttf 
f m tht tflseuMlefi I t ••Y IM C M I M M 
IH«t til* fftiQlial tui«r» liAtf m99%tln I M f « t •nttonvaglfio 
afiil ttttnti«lllfi9 ill* %ff«ii9 anti ttiMBete«« »ul©« •xlsttd •««fi 
for th* •••utiiy •t Pmwmm 0m mrapirly of %tt0mf$ eii»taM» 
duties^ forry c^aftioft* 'mtt9 ttftn port of f idlalo* 
oiobopoto ta lm milnl t o «io foot tHo ftu^al Ham 
oystfwotlood ofNMion^ot t«MO to wmm oxtont ami t^oy tioro 
odforeiHf otoo* if tHooo l«yo woro lirefcofi ot floutoc( by ofiy 
MOffflliant or tho Qovorao^it o f f l c l o l » lio wao patiiiiocf* I t 
-ffifc 
oloe ofinooro frost tHo onolytlo of;^eofiti»i»or«ry ooureoo thot 
tH« ioiiororo - ooaootftlly Atirnnntfl^  « OBOO attoRpt t o 
lirtng votitHio conooto of t ro io una eon«ore« In oofifofoity idth 
tho tolt f^e low* nioy d d not oueoootf eofipl.0toly In oroiHeatliio 
t>io iinlgiffal proitlooot oiAfily bwmmm of tho Oloro^oni of tVio 
liioorlol o r^ro Ivy ^ o looat o f f i e l o l o ami nv^lleonoo of tho 
firovlnolal fovornoto t^o o o o ^ n o o tiai^  Iholr mm a»o t o grlml* 
ChaDt.r V ^^^^^ 
THE 
tfilMfigllMttl H§» b m m Vtttlotitly bf 
motimtn HHm tovy ttf fySv«» 0rlfie|p2»« «iifi •tmstfit* 
uhl«h vaffiaus f»«««f4n %« li* blncflrio In ttiilt t«l«li»fui 
i4t>i otticr"^ afiil Hli« ttf eiiHo««ry «nii ••nvtnUvnsI 
ral»« oh m ««fi»litnr»4 Dlncilfif Hy alal** 
In lfil»f«mitt« yitli aatth tt slto b M A 
•xfilalfi»il •• •• •yHM of jiiH«fivuis»fW«9 uHloh f o t %fi« MSI 
f»«t%f titts nvolvMt 9ai of oiioofiofioo ami nooooolHoo of 
^tUAtiono that fiovo orloon ftm t i « o to tntornoktonai 
IsAf tfi i t s wictool oonoo oloo Ineluidoo tHo rl^Nto of tncttviOuaio 
vltill 11 an •ilofi o t t io or ruloo guidlfiQ tHo aotlvlt ioo of 
fotoignoro tn o o t ^ o * 
tfitornoHoiial low oooo not flood tflHaiial to 
•f«for«t I to orovlolono* to Malto I to oHftdotoo liiAOlfig i t 
10 ofily foqattotf tli«t tHoy ayot hmm rooolvon tHo oonoont of 
f* tootof I* Orfolltf i Ctfiiot« i^ Oi ^o0f0_oyf(|i_ 
g^tflilt fftJ^flptUy»!tLi|ilf» tHofSiloo^iotffll 
coftOony Ifio PuliUoliorot PO* t»f« 
3. Uoohlnotoii, ^fgt>iffft^ *f MMIft f f I t t t n i l l i f t l l 
Irnfm u»s«A« ^tlfitin« Ptooof \mU t§ p* f* 
Itf 
( m ) 
n«fclont yH« tr* t»« iMtimi tiy Itt^ fills fiflm»«n% mti^  
^ •xo tMM tHffotioh m trtiAy* m •etvtacnt or m^ tot 
froii Ptaellett** s« «• f om 
an liittt ef %!»• lfit«rfi«llofi«l law II l « •••«iiU«l t « HiNly ili« 
tftiii«r«itofl« in ir«a%lt«f «titte«« of « «oafttryi vtvtflttt of 
JtiiHttial eourlo «nd toQulidion* lolU deiifi bf tH« jiivioto* 
t t ofioos ofitooliotte to otiolfi of 
IntftfnaUofial Itw turn IHo ttllt ot coftlury or to aoouoo 
tttal 1% was • ptoituel of wotfovn iioototfi elvlUfoliofic t% i o 
fiBitiolly « UHn? and eonilnuoutly oiiOiifHttfig eooo tilileh fiso 
«voiv«if out ef tHo oimorlofieoo onil oltttaftiQno thot fi««o rmmd 
tHo fiotiofui fton tttto to tiiio* ttiouQli Ito roott ^ Hotm vovy 
tfi tfio p««t filotoryf but eH«fiioo onii fsodlfieatiofto tmwm 
introdueod in i t wltfi ttio orosrooo of eiviUvotlon* 
THo eoneoot of intovnaiionol low oxiotoii in tHo 
totiPle wot let ovon Iraforo eonoiouo vooiitollon by tfio wool 
tt»ot Mm* oorto of ttio prineioloo oiieiild bo e h o I M out to 
1* In vlow ef tHio oltaoUofi i t l o ttmMmm* 
boUovotf tHel t»io intetnollofiol t m •rntm bo 
tfofinotf in tho tiouol oenoo of tN« liMi booouoo 
•tew* Imilloo o loi»«iilvo» oon • tftbonol 
« « o M o of ofifofoino It toMno ifttlon 
ooolMot I to ttano^yoboov (iDrfioldf ee«eit* f>*f? 
m 
( m ) 
fultf* f « t« l lo f i »*^ The fst iMIm of m tvc t 
•nHafiiltfiQ tliMUm M f»Miyliiliofi or • M y t f 
tulM %9 l U r«iiili«n wtih otfi»t In 
%li«»t«%l«al m i m U U ^ m 9f tli« niMiU* Jtttl«%»« •xi«tfi«l 
r»l«tloiw of tm ttafte 9evctfi»id by m •m^ali of 
dvi^ Qfiaiwif •• MJJI/L*^ mmttmt tiy 
III* PufU» |ii f i»t« tfttf fi0% « » f t l y r »9a l « t » tttt t»l«||ofi» of « 
fftMltii t l t f l t Mttli «%li«t f<u«U» M i% a l to gevotfied 
I t s Inlvrttours* idtH non^fiatUM* at ii«ilv&cli»l» ot « • sUofi 
•%«!•• THvy of talmm f o r i f i lorf i« l lof i« l to lst iof io 
•o«»U0«til« ill t in** of mi«e«» wat mtf nouttality*^ 
f« lolgo hat its mm Hlolory of tho ovol^ilioii anil doifOlepiofA of ifitotfitdlenai law iMoN Hao not boon lalcofi iHito of by tH* nodotfi wtlt««» oft tHo tnlof 
nattonal Itw* A oltitfy of ovoiutlon of Ifio voiotfi 
ifi^ otiiaUofial law •lioi#a tNai it owoo m yfi«el(iioi#lo«Qo<f tfobt to tho tol«i l« low guitfliiQ iniotnaUonal tola* ttofio* tmo laOtfMa In t>ia Hloloty of liil«tfi«liotial low •lao boon tlQlilly toallood by Manoo ttiio«f a 6«Miafi iiliolar« In bio ovtlolot *Tlio f n u m M m of lolaalo Infcornotional Jutiomifonco* ^^ 3ou«tat of 
ffliilfilffal liflilii' o^* n i , n W r W . 
9* Tho w»t« JlZiK (blwtol of llJUi> litotolly aoaiio 
tois It io 
m m * fot tifto boiMiiMit of tiio fNNipiitt In tieob of oni wot* fwm tbo oooontf ooMttirf of It IneliMio olM tHo •ombaot #f n\mnm t m i m In uttli Intoffnotionol aff^t** etf»l^nlii« tHo toio Jttiite a» io»li«otl • WHO bai ^Itloi Nto «bo|itot on liitM«io5 tlonol low at Mlttt fal<i^oiit. Calfbt f3l4 AMyVoltX* P«f) atiioo tHariio tiXiSfSalo^ tbib obootbt byli^ blnob It tfbOOHboo tbb bib«irlout of tlio.flaolitt towoftfb bolytnolbtot ffobl«oftt olloiMi taalMlE^i oobblb M«oiiol*apoototoo oMi iwiiliriaw n^df^ Io •dltf te W I S flfH Jiwlot to «i«lonotb tbb oot of •ooilol lobtwtob bo «bll«oM on tli» I«l«i4t low «f 
Pb«if t0m Utn t0 pm MlA* f^M iMtmf bM ^mm toaillotf by bit dlotlifiir Of tbooo m m m i M t m t tb« iMNit o M tbMMi of bio 9tm9 i l M b U RttfigMiotf 
H f i i H i mA^ 
fli# •ubi*«ftt cUsttiMvtf by tht f«ii«liii JtMial* tiiMkit 
|fi|#fffialt0ii«l %m ar* •• fe l lmMt 
U ffviaHlm mf «fi tlai* ultn 
fiu«U« ttiHl fion«4iiMiU» tiolh* 
f* tfi« f » « i U « n ttf tti« nti»Ufi« tfttitilfiQ i n f9 f » t t f i 
cmm^Htm* 
3* Til* Wit(%l0i« nf noif^iiiUii iifntut «n 
Talgtle •««%•« 
fft9 m l U o t t of roti^trt«r« III m t t l # i i e 
fiiitifilty* 
S« of t(i« tulMilt (t«iflfie myt of t « « l 
tvt«lii«fii df ftfuily and of t elisUt 
mil tfi«fc of ^rt»on«re « f i*«f* 
7* 
6. 
f* M « M M ^ atlitttaf* att of t»i« irlMf iUst tii« of |fi%otn«iliofi«l JLmt o» ovolvotf by ilit fiiMill* intloto mm •nllvoty mittliiilvbi bo«oif«* It ili fiol fM««Nl«t tlio pftfMit^lo of lofol oqaoUty «MMi§ fiollofio iMoli to liiliot«fi% In Hio iNMiorfi oyoliNi if intmmMm^ Im* Motmrmm lo ^m It vot ••toly 0 iotf l a o o M ivot«i of ion Wfictlfio on Ito oiNotonto •Hon HioiiQli tlio tiiloo ron oodtnol I M t liHovoot* THo Mfiiliii foffoo of o Ion of m ( M m § i#«o not lioootf on nuluol eonooni IHII on notol ot tollfloifo votnof 
If! 1i>»f Sftfit Carft 
•••ifi 
(m) 
Aftvt lntt9tfu8%oty ifiattua^on aliQitil fi«%«»r«t 
MOMt fufitftfitfital* anci Mutst* of %ti» lnt«»n«itton«Jl i«u« ifi 
urn will nav tilghUoht ¥«riou» ftfwt iiotldnos 
f4tli tfi« 9«tiibUstMi«nt of e^asU* rule In tnfll«i 
tN«ff« m Ififiuii of for^Qfi tfftltof* ftoer fiaMiartti Sutatqantf* 
fslfcf^t Ktiureiani RHat^ artm «fi($ ttirou^li ttt« fmrtft-iHitiarfi 
of •uli«c9nUfi«At« th» isort* on U9»t»rn 
eoiist c»f th» emifitry THiAiai 9ftt4i6tif Sural» Coa 
Maryarl aatvait »» otHar aaiiiaa of asPYo^eh &f %lia ttaittfiQ 
ft^tiana* Tfia aotly Sultana of Calfil walcoittf^ ipbaasaitQra fvOM 
•avatal eiHi9i%flta of C antral naia and Tri^a*oxiana and aant 
alto tnalt aMtlaaatlta to tmn of tf«aa« oounttiaa*^ tha f^u^al 
CMiiararat In tfialt tumi aatabUsfiaii eulturalf eomaraial and 
valaliona v4tf« ao«a fotatgn e&unltiea and nationa of 
tha «n« waat* yalacminQ Iravallatat »ar^anta ana 
flpbaaaadora In « laYoa nu»fiar fra« tna /^ alan and Cutaaaan 
aotinlttaa and aanMn« ttialr aim anvayat ttia RuQNala lAdanad tha 
aaaaa af^lntatn«llonai raldllana* 
I T ^IliTlili I snari f 
• • • t t i 
( i f i ) 
TH« iiit«tnatl«fi«l IIM witftr the will 
tic itlseuctfil itfiiitr tliv foll^ tilnQ i 
1* rttr^Dn rMlf i «nl«t 
Ccmillttefit f o r iH«lr stay tn lli« eountry* 
r « e i l t t l « « find eefM»stiofi« provitiotf t o 
tllOP* 
Oil Preooi^uro f o t Ooetciinf} thott oaooo* 
Troalffofit toyartio tH« {iHoofioro of 
3* Troafcuont tousYiit tfivoyo anfi c^bi^oaiioro* 
4* f'ui^olwonto f o t f 
(m) Ptroey 
fb ) Cofl&onaQo 
mm'* Humm' 
It to an t«fio»toim oort of tho tfiiotnaUofiol Ion 
tliat orotootiofi bo oro^lM for tbo II fo ontf mropoffty of ihe 
foroiofi tooloonit* Aooovtflfifi to ttio tolmlo IOM O for^onor 
ffiollvo of ollon eotmlry) aioy bo ooivlHotf to otoy ti% tbo 
t* tho Ifitatnotlofiol low affni l%o oottiol worlili«« tftififiQ ttio ooHotf »oy bo ottitflotf fffoo tiio oirollablo ooooo ooo tHo otfooaonto ttoto i*eiit ttio»« rot otioti otiitfy wo tiowo to tfooofitf mtAnif OA tiio Ctiroooon otoounto iiiil«h ouooly oonolioto* bio IfifoMiotlOfi dbont tlio ootlof tiniot tflooiioolofi* 
• • • Iff 
(iff) 
iNMdfiivfi «f • filitUa eoufitty tty obtaining .man. eonnuet )• 
Hits orot(Mii«« f«ff«i««Hitt eallftd SSIIjUBlflt 9u«v«filt«« fttll 
Pfiil»oll9fi by thm Btmtm {afalfitt by ln«lviilu«l 
fiu«Uti« or a ist* ) iftirtiHi Kit itsy In tli« Qotnitry* Th« 
blMlQb of ••suHty say b« granlctf •tth«v by %fi« .^pKi (hastf of 
|ho ototol or by ono of fito fofirooontativto o t by Incfivlclual 
ttutltwo*^ Tfio privtloQoo ot«fit«d to « forMQoot itntitv tho 
provision* of hoiro only lowtsorary vatic^ty* I f a ooraon 
^ tfloooiiottif worktiH) aoalnti tbo otato ot foyntf 
i^yalno bio oonooatlefiof tbo oloiloa fat bio aoourtty otafid 
oafioolioii*' No la patnlitoH to eomiuet buolnooo tranavotlono 
t4tb tbo BUOUMO but r ^ In war*«iatotlalo or IHooo Qoodo whieb 
«ro ori^lbltotf by i a l # i OIM^ ao liquor or norlt* Ho l o alao not 
•lleMo<S to roturn to bio oountry lAtb looUaionto of wor or any 
tblng tb«t l o valuablo f o r tbo ouroooo of ifor* t f « foral«nor 
bolt «lvon loon to o ^aoU* or ft001 or HefS tcopt a Hoooolt yitb 
Mg^t Moy bo 0loon by an atitilt i^^oti* • froo or 
eTwo# mm or won^i* Cblloront Inoanot ano yliply 
oro tfonlotf tbo rlQbt* 
HrfUr* o» If bo oomilttttf ourtfor or 
oSyftoty ultbln tbo niiollo torrltory bo would not 
bo oonalOototf to b«iro violatoit tbo jfijUt but bo 
wotilo bo l lablo to lo9al mAnlaboont Tor vial«tlng 
tbo loM of tbo lanO Clbl(S>« 
• • • iTi 
ntm of «H(gBt H« toaltf alutfr* twncy %mll «• 
iNifmtItt m m «r%tf tvtutii m * ito«iii%ty* I f li« In « 
ttatiin CftUfitvy l««vifi@ mmh vrofitfity bMfiiit Hi* Halts iMuiH 
b« •littuvd to Islet Qoisvuslofi of 1% sfiot •otstoUodlfio itisit 
olgitt* H|o fivopvrty bolon^ to tfto iisl In 
Tti* f^ tiQtials Hsf} m»am oravlolofi to 9u«r»nt»« 
••«u»ity t o ttis Pvroen ami oroiNirty of tti« fov«lofi«ro» On 
•filsting t9)« eountvy* « f o tdensr « i^otHsr m t tavo l lOt 
mmtnhaM or tmof w«o • rmmit faitsk or 
p g w ^ ) ^ ylilch eent«lii«il « l « « r Instrttotisna to ttiii o f f l e l a l o 
•fi««iftlilf thoso InetisfQO of o«ttelUn9 mn QysritinQ th« r o « ^ 
pp, g T f p ^ f N ^ f i | gft^|71 > trif-9. 
m® proDsrty of t«i« otossooo (f9r«l@n»t> would 
rcotorsd to Hlo Hdro on 9r«o«ntiitl9n of iittn«oo»o* 
Tfio tootliioiiy of tH* fiuslliio •• (i«ll •• i^tntif wotiltf 
loosl ly THo lottof of t t i i t u i i t of 
tils tfootoosO** country oomflwlns gsnulnsnss* 9f tHo 
tiolto m l O bo Insf fcot lvo In «lt%i of tH* Ian* Tti« 
/ stilt* traasurv ofovorty of tti« tfooo«o#«l woulf! r«i>«rt to tNs/ 
- If hi m M m It n m t * t^* ^ 
nf) htlr* 
f* Qn« t f tiio ••til sot ttKiiirti. « l««n bf AMist to tb* 
3«Mlt oHsot to GHSvotiitoo* % l i m f o r « t ottfot my 
•f f looto cfotsoMO to bootow «tost bonoiit on 
e i l a antf an tNa fatHoto for t m oofiilA9« In all 
t«Mio of mf roaSit throogli vblch tbay aliall oaoo 
ftamif i i tboB af» 0090ft t o oomluet IIUNI oafoty fro* 
tMin to town* oro«l«l»io idtb all tbat l o naooooan 
f o f tfiaooolvao th«lr boaoto*«f ••«fioroo«rar t ooolro 
(faatnoto oontl nuaO an nant oago 
(¥lf*» i»«tolMi»fi» Xi||ili£l# imi f t t fa f ) to 
•rvanotntnt for t a f t i«Mrii«y ttfuS !)r«t«ttioft •taliisi 
li«r«s«f(«fit ftic iitifi>iftl t«v»tfiM«fi| toatc 
»««tur«« to •fituto oafoty of tHo ttovolloro 
on rooOo t^ H hlghvoyo* PoUoo t m f woro ool uf» on rootfo 
9u«t«« wtfo itioro to orovont toli&otf ond oltoni 
to tHo wotforo of tho tv«ifolltf»«'* f t «loo ooooavo ftm tt«o 
fofotgn mseotfnto thoooolvot IHot QUnrOo voro oloo oyoviiloci on 
tiiro tiy tfio oovofffliont to tfio fovotgn ttatfo-oiirovonot 
t fovo l lo fo «nO onvoyo* Uhon i t l U o o Hoiiklnoi tho Cn^UoK 
onvoy to ttio court of Sth^mir (K^i - lS ) otortoO froo surol 
in tlio Ho^nnlnu of tho of f looro of t^mifr ffiMo lOian 
K(i«non» tho fovornot of Ooocon* fipoviifod fitu wtth f i f t y 
fothano on hiro for Hto orotoctton* Ttioy ooeovtoif tiio to 
Oho!to f o aiioll toyn obotit ninoty » i i o o froo sarot) iiHoto 
th«y iforo roUovoii by onothor %tmp of forty Horoooon* At 
(i*wmtimt9 rootnoto Contlnyod) 
tli«t tHto orOor oioy bo oovrloii otit in rooooot 
botli of tholr doroont on« QOOOOI th«t ttioy oooo 
ftooly «y tonnot iittlioiit PoyinQ t m 
or t o l l 0*4 b« i#«ll«tiioftfotf ontho l f rootfo Cc*0« 
Viooloton* «9ootAt ttloolon to tho Hiootof Abbot* 
m^^. s/ftitt! 
» t t i Vl!l t 00* 
t ( f i l i - f f ) » f»0# t l* 
Thooonot* f « t ffonaooi» U * t « i i f ^ 
• • • m 
f i w ) 
SwffisnfHit tfi« guards narv •gatn thafigiicl*^ l#tit» Sir Thwift* 
i9o» •fMiflRi»tfi9 lA CHoora (» wll l««t on %>i« teyt» «• Sur«l 
f t M fiufheiitMit) lie nitfifttf liy Iwnetlel nfflesr* of 
il«fH(«r {»P AXMPlno eutalff* •• th«r« WM « of rotibm* 
SMI* «a«rt)9 vera a^polfitwd art Hit cgip to l«et!} vfjleh e l l «v«r 
filQlit.' HelllfiQ friDlA In fi(lS» THcv«fiot aedulrtit 
ctrvlet of thrnfem^ to ««6rot on Hl» ttm Ctfibgy 
to frrry tiaif elto ttir Hwi oK^orlofMio 
h«f trsvolEtH fro» Stird to f^ aniltj in ^if*^ 
In adiHtlon to nil tt«t«o ooourlty arrsntiMontt It 
Hi^ bfirefi an titobll^ittf rul« of tl^o fitigliel gmmmwn^ thid 
U UftY Tfnyf^It 
ait, .qLjyt„.T?!«ff,al,t. S M t 
3« CH«rafio» who woto Qon»r«lly found In Cujoroli woto 
Avitfoil Into two 0«t090rl00t iioretifliito and katdo* 
THo lattor aotod oo eaatdo for ttto ttavolloro* Ttiotr 
mtm oaonflood thMr Uvoo for tht oofoty of tliitt 
oooloyoro* A oanotlty OOOMO to t»o ottaoHod to t M r 
Uooo* I t i#oo widoly MIovod tliot tiliddoof M o d 
to ohod tHoIr lilood would fato dootfuotlon* frtiovondt* 
f t t 3 . r*aldol»» j l S i O O l f ftf C t f i l f i l I j ^ l i Iwfllijttftl 
f t f f a jf^i tondont 0* lio* 
4* Tlio^anetf o* 1'* 
•• liFly JtmM,* 
(lit) 
i f the f9f«i9n«fs U9T9 Ifsylattf tiy tvliNirt %>ity i*«v« t « 
9LV«N eomiifWiiliafi FOR %H«LF I m » «LT»IT» by L « « «T 
• f f l « l « l » by tht 
h •nyoy» fi^tvH 8*fliarf afiti 
Minici 9f SffSr^ iQ by a o m p bf li«fitilt« &n tti« vleinlfty « f 
Il9t«» Th« vmroy ewifsl.|Afitd to j|uy«fiQt«li i^o tH« 
of tti* olaes ttt f>«y Hi* '^•iSfQ^^ by y«y of ooooonoo*' 
ttofi for tho loot of hi* tsvoiBtrty* Ho woot ftiffibof» Qtvofi 
by tho otofeo troooury f or uliyoical injurloo uhioH 
ho had foooivoit at tho hgntio of tho robbort*^ m Aiiiofiiaii 
iiof#iafit vm robbotf of ooqaino (voiiotlafi ^olcs ei^n^ at 
Sufat in i«ft8« A eooolain lotfgad uith tho loeol o f f i o i a l o 
tvrovoil inoffoetlvo* Uhon rootooontation was natfo to tho 
govovfio»9 ho ofctotoO tho Kotwal to Oay oeotsofioation to tho 
Afoofiiiii ooroharit*^ 
M yll^ ff TfMmm* 
foroionoto rooidtn^ in a ntioU* ttountty with 
tho oof«iooio«i froii hoo« of tho ototo woto olloiiotf to bo 
U Thovonotf o* 19* 
7* tbitf.t »• 
3* thooonot* 0* 
• • • t i f 
( i t f^ 
hf •wn IgM •• at by « f treaty 
«OfieSy«»il btftWMfi tHM • Qtoup yltl« ffulvr o f tti« ftasUii 
•taftff* V%m • h f t a i *> liif wat not •POltenltit* t« tliaif fmroonal 
biiiiavleu» »f •tttuot rolatieiio* 9tit in tHolv fotatlon* idtH 
^uolliit or in Mottofo eonnoetotf with thv ttaftot thoy y«r« 
•xooetod to bo oovotnoH by tho lolipie Ion* In ptineipltt 
ttio nen"ltitoUii# foroignoro woro not roouitoD to brin« tHoir 
toooo ofioinQ out of a oonfUet botwoon tyo oetoofio of tbo 
oipo ooMounity to ttio JuOieiol iwurt of a nuolio otato* 8iit 
i f ttioy liobiroO to f i l o thoir oaooo in oourt of a f^uoUo iuO«o» 
tbo lattor vm atitberiooit to OoeiOo tbolr caooo*^ In tryin« 
tboir oaooo tbo f^tioUii 40090 otioulo aoply tboir own l«w* ftut 
i f tbo ao^uoation of tboir law looilo to eontri^antion of tbo 
l o l ip i e law tbo IttOgo obould oltbor OooUno to aOJuMiiieato or 
oooly tbo lolnKie law*' 
In a oivit or^orininal oaoo involving a Pot ior 
ono o 0foto«toif«foroi9(W fifitot^iw)# tbo fttioUti Jiitf«o woo 
CdlMf mtt m*t f v , O* 949* i o Illf 
ii^Afot ibo till Hoo to try tboit ooooo if tboy oro ifMiNt boTotoll** wbilo t««05l<)oUb onO Sbaftt oro 
opliiloii tbot tbo ooit io not bmino to try tboo* 
t b n ^ ttiOM* o« f f S T ^ 
ui I t t oo* 
m 
(my 
tMulrsil «» apuly tn® im* I f « mmtmin Hllw^ 
mtmit^ • I m •f rstaUatlon would apply 
t e lti« t f « l^utlla mu949fa « WM fwl ta 
lt« Cftt»ltftlly ount •litis In atlg|# to p«y tti« 
fitvii^ (blo«d««ofi»v^ omlfrn n'it In e«»t ©f t»i« 
•itufftlen v«s itiffvrtnii tot t f a ffuwUii eoMttiUtu I t « 
fru>tiiiif> ^Irl ht aubjiret tc prcaf^rt&ttf mir^ lftHnent 
kdttiout «fty eofietDtlon*'' 
AS r«oarit» lam t ^ i s nori«4iu«U» 
fallOidfig tilff«r«fit rcUoton* ti«tw««n « 
CfiHstlatn onu a tfiay t^r* to ii* Qov«m«f) Hy t h d r mm 
f «»o»e l lv« l«if« •ite»f»fc In which wltkw^ to ooaeo and 
ertfoff of tHo land oyeh •• oiirdort thoft or hlQliyay voliliofy* 
In ouoH oaooof ounlolMiont oltrofi to tlio offofidot iitiot lio 
•Boovdlno to tho td l i » te law* itit In tlio oaso of an offonoo 
ooMilttod Hy a orotodlod fotolfnot aodlnot o ifcsajL* 
forolti««t i«d«ild tiairo to por tfio ooMponootloii only oiid no I090I 
pimlolMiont HaMd on ItloiAo low ^add) iioifid i o Ittooood uoon 
f i ts* ' 
1* Aoooffdlno to taaii AoUlt. I f o n»fi«nuotlM ooiHilttod 
fomlooltdfi lAtti o 9ltioll« iMMofif tHo MooU* woMon 
woo td ko tylod by tHo f(aoll« ft^ and tHo 0000 of 
tlio nofi«liiiollfi wdiild »o to fo t torTo a 1«MI«O of HIO 
mm fallH 
mm^ m - y s . 
• • • m 
( I N ) 
-file 
M far of of^fordfjfivr* m4Bw 
t»i« i t avIHont ftm m ttifMont 
MimluM between Xhm^B now «nf{ ^tince Khartiff (oovornor 
•f RuJ«r«l) In l i ta thA eneUahiittfi vmtw •Jlloi#»it to follow 
ttiolv own rcUoloffi mill t o Klopenot tliol» ooooo •eeorilino to 
tHotr own lowo tdttiout tntotforonoo* c^omitoo 1*0119 thoo tioro 
to bo cfoeiioci bf thoir ptooiifont* Tho lay oi4to tiotwoon tho 
rnoUoH afiii t*io ^uoli* or fMifi«l9uoUo ooreHsnto woro to lio 
oottloif tiy tho notlvo oatfioHtioo ooeofftlfig to ociutty*^ Hut 
I t oor>oero firoii m iier»«»ont rooeHoti tiotwoon tHo rimUoii mio 
t^o Py^o l otsthorltioa tH«t « eaao botuoofi rnglloHoan aiMl 
0 pfifltm uoo to bi roforro«} t o tiotH if^^litH ohiof ootf 
tho fit^Hal 9o«trf»or« Aftor InvootlQatioD i f tho ^uolio otovotf 
to bo ftilltyt tb« aotlofi woo to bo tioi^dofl by tHo Qovornot* 
Sut I f ttio CnQlitNiri^ Hoooofioti t o bo QuUty tbo e«»o woo 
f inal ly ^oooootf of by tho auttiorltioo of tbo ooMOony*' 
f t i o ovitfoi^ fro« tho eufoooon ooytcoa that tho 
00000 that afooo botwoan two fofolo«ioto of tho oaoo ooyiitfy 
^ ' o* 4Wl 
? t i -e t t 
W o r e T T f r e o s I f t * f f » In oottof tfio oMIof of tbo 
fiHiUoli fottoffo vofaoo<{ to 1IOH0O tbo ooto of Hlo 
own oountty ooo* tho ^HIQHOI outhorttioo wofo froo to 
rotftooo ttiolt Qtioirafieoo* 
t It ( l i } f * t3 ) t P* I t l 
( i t s ) 
o m r a i y it«cltf«i} bf tlisit mm tttithofitit*^ th« 
«»••• tfivolvlfiQ f o r v t e n m of « l f f»r« f i t ftttUofisUH**^ or m 
forotonof and • ny^hal otibioolf wort tflomiooti of tfio f^ugli*! 
•uihorlUto*^ t1i»r« &» • roforofieo ttm ii««teli i t mPtmaJf 
lti«l •trnvtimw* %h9 cotoo of forolffiov umtet t r ia l bofor* 
ttic Puf|f««l «ourt» wort tr«noforr«<l to t^oir own autfioritioo 
for ooiio tochnitol yoooono* f^ onuttci ftai;! & itistMito with oonit 
P«rtu«yooo of San Thrnnw fa olaeo n«ar ^ailrao) atN»tit tho 
o«y»o«it of a liofeit duo to thoiR* Tito oattor wao romrtod to 
tHo 90«>atnor iHafi K»««fi« tH« aeswoosl wort eallod by tho 
Qovornor and aate^ d of fiamioei elai«« Ttiirvr reftiood that 
ttioy owtd anytNin$ in dolvt to nanucci md offorod to toko 
oatfi in Ifiair supis«»rt* §ut ^nea tht Qovermir wao net 
f t f i i i iat with tho curodtan lan^tiaQoa Ha refttrad tlvo caao to 
Thonao Htt^ tho droaidont of^CnQlioh factory at f^ adraOf t o 
docido i t oeoordino to oquity*^ 
1* £iffly T H y f l f t » 
J,',- to). 
f* \ Wamiocif ft Pjpyif fff ffffl^A Iftffit* 
tondoAi if|3t J f f i 
PtfMfOOlt tt'f lit»TO» 
im) 
CfifUth r«ftter* alimfMl ift aHMdl to 
tilt mP99*9 mt lMt %h9 of ttii govotfiot antf Ifio 
JiMtftelal offlioFO* tn thi« took thoy wo?o m A t U a by tholr 
«QOA% ItHI fHi«ti«l eonvt*** 
I t ooooo thgl ooootliioo ittoputoo botvofvi m tmAm 
•nn th* mmbww of tho fet^«f i tv«tflfi9 wmpenf woro »ofottotf 
t o th« ohiof of tlio eoMOifiy In Indlo* Ho oottioid otieti oiooo 
«ftor eefi«ult«ftloii wltti lilgHot MiitlioHtloo of tfio ooooony In 
rimlonif* 3fl#iti t#ititoat o f f l o l « l of tho en«Ut>i Coot t n ^ o 
GoMPsnvf fHotf tn tnolo in tt«0» Ho Had tiorroyvO 9 f w m 
« tiefi*4!u«U» ^yotetarii lAo wot fotworiy on ooployoo of tiio 
moony« Ttio ero^tor ootltlonoH to tlio tmli^lh i»rooio«fit «t 
sutflit for ttio ooyiiofit of t>to tiotit* tho (»r«oiOofit rofortoo tlio 
Q«oo to tHo Otfootoro of tHo ooooony in tf^tan* for f inal 
M i o l w i oont m ottootofi oooy of tfio Ooouoont wHIoli 
Hatf tioon orooaroO anO OIQUOO liy two iittnooooo at tho t l « o of +HE 
t t M o o t l o n of ttio loon*^ 
fitoro l o aloo ovitfonoo to ONH* that tho oaooo of 
tHo forolffioto woro trlo4 by tho n<i«hal oourt ooMrolnt to 
I M f OHM loo* A oaoo of oobt botyoon tha cn^lloh ami o 
It t f l H f » f I t l f i n i l f * t " 
• • • f i t 
llMUQllI 99¥99iwr of S<ft«t 
In l i f t * fh9 cnolian PfU^tit of sur«l Mm 
e e v t m r thai ih» tlMiulil b« tfcvttfttf •scortftfiQ tH« 
Christian im* P99 QovMiwr «Bl«it •eeotdIfiQlf«^ 
In 91099 «f i«ln9 ti«tw»«n fcim fott^«n»t« of i^ff«r«flt 
r«Uol«n« er Mtiirsn « fof«lQn«r and an tn<tt«n ntitllfi I f 
tftHne Stftti l i c e m n«e«»««fy tfi«y y«r« f»«f«IH#d Hy %fi« 
t e siNrar et t M r VMftellvt ttUeloa* ftoofc** t t iia* 
tf»«l 99W%An fnQllili nsn tlic vultialil^t of 9999 tmA9n 
amf Amsnlan |iaiteng«tt yhll* ooHing f t8» CoMbroon mn an 
rnoUih ship t o Siir^ rf^  (n i^wtf Syan)ln l ist* TH*y •citi#«t 
eownvnti^len fo t thalt losa onil Iwi9»tf 9 0onf»liAnt «t th« 
eotivt ef tfi* Qovtrnnr of 9ar«t* Tho Cnglloli faoters t#oro 
e»Ilo<S t o ttio court* THo olaAntlffo offotoa to toko onth In 
otio^ft ef thoir olaAo*' ttio Qovornot^o vor«lot tiao tH«t I f 
1* A i^rtuftiooo «of#»«nt tioO glvon loon to o ootvont 
of tHo Cn^lloH ooooiMiy lotor on l o f t f o r cnolami 
lAtHowt roOoyln« tho loon* THo i>o»ttaoyooo ololiMNi I t 
froo tiio Cn«lloli» Ttio lottor woo of ^ o vioii tUfH ttio 
CfiHotlon low A i not onjoln ttnofi o oootot to oloot 
tlio iobt of tilo o o t v i ^ tinlooo I t Hotf boon oUtalnoi Inr 
Hlo own orior*(lbltf*» ! • ( l i f 8 * f f ) f oo* 
f* iiooofoino to loIifAo low tdo o lo lnt l f f Hoi t o 
orotfiioo oviionoo oni I f tio f dl lo i t o i o 00 tHo 
iofoniant woo tooultoi to to»w ootli* foiowo<4 
aJmiIjL* f t i i nijijiti* t ! i » t l l W . 
• • • 
(m) 
%h9 litrsliaiilt tMk OiAH th» umti * %>«• Cn^UtH iMtiltf 
iw 3it«ibl« m l ttitif fitdlK* r»i« 9«(i«tlfi avi« iktrnmAmm 
%mk fiiilh »M til* «Yiil tiift %«tttfB«fii wmme^imtf t o 
••ftaliUeli «fi«&r ofMl CnQliaN Hflii t o iio»pttfM«lo tlioo 
f e t tH«lr looo*^ m i l l o oupoovtoO by T>i«v#fiet uho otoloo 
th«it • Ctiriotiafi elM«ant for dtibt ttootf to oifoar uoon Cooool* 
• f^doiini upon tli* ^wry^ and «n Infidel tifson th« 
rtip nefi<ftu«Uii fotol«nor» wort not ^oono Ity tti« 
l»tfi«l laii of TNo oourooo roeotit o«««f«I o«o»o of tHoft* 
voliOpry afHl otiior etiooo In wlileti tlio fotol@fi«ti iipr* Inifolvo0» 
tiyt In non« of tfioo tlioy woro ouliiootvO to pu^9lii»onto or»o« 
Of!0*0 by th« Jfciti jd* ' In o«o«o In uHleH ono o«rty w«o 
f*aoUii tH« ovooorlbpo ouf^ ^ohiipnt wao not mmwM to tht euloHt* 
In ftjO • nypllfi iipvoliant wao rotiboO by an fnQUoNiiin* Ub»n tli« 
•oroliant loOovi « oonololn ol tH« KoypI oouttf tbp aoiooror the utieixhanf 
otOotoO tlio offpndpr to iiofoly ooooonopto tlio looo of^wNloii 
#Mittflto« t o 
u Ei^iloii fiiBtoilao* Vt (l0ST*4l)f m* 
f* p ^ O N O T , 0. Jf# S M OIOO fimmtAt fftm f f 
ttwUff* 00* f t t f fl^* 
w l ' u i w W R y i i m i f Wfttfl I w t i t 
4. f i l l t i l g f f VI f l i lTMl OP, 
• • • 
f l W ) 
rtm %li« tliiiy Af ttm tlbmt9 ••••• It •l«»r tfist 
FTII* F » R « L O I I M II«R« NT^ IMMMMI t « MM TNI •outt f « t 
OP %h»tr itttputM* 9iit i f ttity brou^t tlidir aai** 
fth« l>rti9Ha aiiftliorftllMf lfi« latttr tH»lr •al%«. rfi« 
f^ tiQh*! •ottfi tintf Juti«tfl«%loii ttfily ov»r %fio»« ««••• in uhioN 
pldififtiff afKl tfi« tfofvfulMfil MlOfigvil t « two dirf«r«fit 
ctoyntrl»» or in of tHoouto «H«ino l»«tif«on • n«tiiro 
• foroionor* Tli« tolonie Igw net •fti'Uo^ to tH« e«»»o of 
tho non«P?uftiifi foroiti»o»o oneoot t^on ion otOor of tfit 
linil ffailo i t isMinont or tH«y tlifnoolvoo r»f|iio«to<f tli« i^o-
oonogtion of tfiolr e«ooo aoeorOinQ t o tho fti«itie law* 
Bskxmssj^UiM^ 
tolii i le law loavoo to ttio (^ocrotlon of tfto tivatf 
of tho ototo Hrnm} tho i^oloo to ooloet «ny on« froo iponoot 
tlio f i v t •Homotivot rotaniinQ tl«o otioonert of wort vit»f bo* 
Iioo4in9» onol«iro»ofit» roloooo on o«ir»«iit of ranoofto* oxohi^o 
14tH Ptiolin ofloonaro antf orotuitouo roio«ot«^'n>eCaOltol 
Ktvtn n . . . . 
mkmmrma l i t i4S<Nlt# rti« oon^moi i tHct ofioloiro* 
Mont of otiooftoto of wot i o thu only oroooHHoi 
tey tol#i0 for tfo«lifi« wttti ttioii i o ndLto w9wn%* I t i o 
•otoly ofio of t»»o tflfforont nora uhioN ooulo Im 
oioilotf in iooliil^ witti tHoa* f l m fioo liAo «t«ot 
oMiliaolo on oHowino gonorooity omf tdntfnooo tovottfo 
tlio olovoo i t tioo oliioyo oneotwatoil tiioit mtm" 
•iMlon* Ylio fitraii Hoo oxMrtotf liborotion of oloifoo 
otOoin^ tii«t tito iwo—t of tuo loltf i le ototo 
mrnA^ oottty ^ oltottotf for tHo mmMmHtt of^^ 
o lo »eo< f lgM I t t t f t » t^ ** 9t* i i t t * IXf fOt i n t f t s * 
xe •iSO.tfSTflwoiiot ontf oorly •tMtm oot tlofloifo 
•««if^oo vf ttooIlM tHo olovot Idntfly anO 
•n • t to lo ffaoiitfi^ l i t f no* l» 
• • • f«9 
U^n) 
pifitaiMivnl for ortMnvrs of w«t f>«Mil»«lblt mly •«••• 
•f •xtfffii* A«o«Mi%y» AmttftfiQ to Abu Vtfttif •nn «»>i«f 
Juflata • urtMftvr nay !»• baHsadcH only In tfit lnt«f»t% ef %Hm 
rh« tr««lii«nl M«t«il otH to tho orloofioro of w«p 
tmifor tho f^u^alo v«tl«4 ftoo oloole timviooniiont to oxoeutlofi* 
Tho (*uf}hai cuoorero iKacfo i t » rulo to Inopoot f too tloo to 
ttwo th« iiritonoro loo^oo At oifforont olosoo ofitf to o x ^ f i o 
thotf mn Toloaoo t*i«« If thoy wort fotioo liviooofit*' 
rtiQUQh It Is net olvot th«t tHooo fvlootfero aloo lnoltitfod4he> 
oHoonofo of w«r» ^ot tfioro i o no ovlctoneo to oloprovo ouoN 
oootlblllty* 
tn fStt? Afcbar liodo m ralo ttiflt fool ly oooboro 
volotlvoo o^tfofootoO oooolo voiilo net bo takon otloonoro ono 
onolovoif*^ I t tH«t boforo ttilo yoor tho fool ly ooiiboro 
Abi yijo'jf Io oloo 
of tbo «loi# IfTit the o t ^ o Io rooisonolblo for ttioir 
lod«ln9 »no footf until o f inol cloclolon l o tobon 
rotoroinQ tboo* Ctbfto*) 
Tunib* on. m « 8 7 l Li^orl» f)""* Ooridnlt 
!T»o* Miuit If ilSSfcSlAi 
^ . r . He* w e l i9tb n !»•¥# f T I R i F f t t i 
3. i i teJUBSf " » 
• • • 
of tH* It«f««l»d 0»e9l« w«r« «l«o AS rtfiarcs* th« 
mwatlon of^prlsofMir* of f«if rofortneto «?• «viAlalbl» 
fwm %h« eontfiifNirory ooateos*^ Onco ftotin^ tiie e«lQn of 
SHoH four liaoilrotf f^ortuoaooo utioonera of war woro 
orooontoft tooforo tho Coooror* Ho orOoroi^  that tHoy oHotile bo 
9lvon eholeo botuoon lolim and oMocutlon* THooo who ooeorrtoO 
tolflP yoro oot froot but tho root uoro ontrjotoo to isifforont 
fwbloo with tho tnotruotlon that i^onovor »fiy ono ahouod hio 
iillllfH}i«ooa to aeeofst loloiR ho ohoald bo oot froo and orooontod 
boforo tho oniaoror* I t la for>ortod that oafiy of thop wore 
ONooutod*^ iihllo oolgo to th« fort of Satarc wao Qolng on in 
t6t8« thirtoon ooraono Cf^ u^r f^uoUot and nine mnduo> who had 
eoMo out of tho fort for flQhtln^ woro token rsrioonar 
"^afi i**<lhiPfiiad Akr^ n waO aolcod by Aurangreb to oonoult the 
(wyftto and eivo hi a di^ Blidlon regarding thoRi* Ho giMro hto 
vor«ttet aoeording to tho Nanafite view thst tho InfIdola ahould 
bo oot froo If ttioy oooootod toSiP and tho f^ uoUoo bo koot In 
orloon for throo yoaro* The ooooror did not aoooist It and 
roQulrod tho aoyl to gitro hia Judgooont In aecordanoo with tho 
f t oooooro froo the that 
tho OMOOutlon of tho orloonoro of war wao ailowod 
In oro<^ughal oorlod^though oaklng hooto In thoir 
ooooutlon woo orohlbltod* 
^orwlnlt lltf m . STfT?. 
• •• 
( t ta) 
jurist* of oth«f •«hoot«» •(••fatng In vtcv Interest of 
H« ctveii^ofi on thw ba«t« of th» oDlnlon 
of toM* othor Jufltto and »t«toct th«t tsoth th» Buolln emt ^^ 
Nlmfu eaPtlvoo fio oxoeutod c^otorrent*^ THio was 
7 
seesntaci by ths evpsror* One huntntmn and twslvo followers 
of SmbHaji hall biirsn ksot as orisonsrs of war al tHs CHabutra 
Kotwali in i6B4m THsy wsrc orijfrscf to t»« executso*^ Ths 
Akhbarat i^mm Isttsra of Auran^tsb's r»l©n^ also rafer to*nu,y,ber^ 
oasea of tba sxoeution of t>is orison«rs of In tba I 
canttmnovatf souroas ua emtio not cofae eets^s of ralaass 
of t*** ori sonars on rensow or that of orotuitous raltasa ano 




Tbt H i s t o r y ^ dioloMatle rslotions tn ftusliw ooUty 
9oas baek to tba days of tbs oroohat uHsn tbs funoasisntal 
Hidava> tt f nrim S04-8S* 
oivs dotal Is sbout ttis eonqusst of ths fort of Sstsra* 
but thsy do not nantlon the Ineident roeordsd by ths 
ftKhbarftt* 43 3an. iTTJt 46th o.Y. fob* iTH 
« 4nh» ARrilt t^'U. 
hn) 
fstinetolM of toyariis •nwoy* ami tfRti«t»«dot« of 
foroiffi otAlM tioro Idid for tho f t » « t ttnov'^&praetieoo of 
tf^* oorly ritioUw rtiXovo anit tHt tuloo mna %yal«lloni ci»ttf%9d 
by juTiats oi«nlfle«fit acStitUofia in thio opHoro* 
THoy Way b* •tM»arioiict a« totlou9s 
THff omioyot trroofsoetlvo of tholv rcltQton ami 
nationality• wor* oovmittoif to onter tHo Islaffiio tor»itory «• 
o f f l e i o l ttotoonsaro iittHout any hini^anco* tfioy eild not 
a fofffal doofi of oi^otootion it^on tH#y oaYfioil 
YHa envoys y«ro to bo Qovcvnod by the Iim of man 
foofo eonOiAct^  Qivon to a foroifiner*^ TH®ir i)»roon« uam 
eonolooroU invlolablo* Tboy iioro grantoci etlnifldatio itmai^ty 
and uoro oroviOoii fu l l orotoetion for tbt ir U fa and orooorty* 
THty woro conoictorod oacrooi^t and no body was allovod to 
aolf>it or 1411 tba«« Cvon iiHon an onvoy Hod eoMnittod ooaio 
off one* against tbo stato to uHieh Ho wao doloQatod Ho o t i l l 
1' I9t-i8t ,|tt,ffrh>>|o 
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•fijoytn «11 tH» eftvl l«o«» of an envoy*^ hoy«ir«rf eould 
t>« •xo«ll«i! In ea«» Doubts ydlood «Q«intt hi* 
Ttiv QOVffVfMfffik hosttnQ thtii wot not atilliiifisttf to 
wnvBt in •jitr«-ordtn«ry easfia nrlatln^ to th« 
internal i»eiie« and aocuHty of tti« ototc* tn ouciti eaoas thoy 
ntfHt b« deta&ncti ot IwprI toneti*^ 
Tha of an envoy wore fto® rsaynent 
of Ipnort duty* ?lut he wa« entitled to thla orivtleQe only If 
the Pualle envoy vas ©Wanted the 9mm by feh® ^ovctnitent of the 
fotffier envoy* Qtherwiae the f^jotin etatf ^eveittec!! to 
r^sllae tJuty on his ijoods like those from ordtntfry foreign 
visitors.* 
Kltah*yl tehagid* on. ttin-i Hishan* 
Vel* f i t o. The rule of oer»on«l limunity 
for envoys 9oes beott to the t i » t of the ^roohet 
ie!tlh«p»ad* He Is refwtted to hsMo esetired seeutlty 
of l i f e to ttio envoys of t^ue^lnet a «iel»aht to 
ovofPlietheed* In sotte of their unethleal and le* 
roiloloue declaretlon to hie* Hw Is reooeted to 
h{ive Siid to the»» *Mad you not been envoye» t 
would lie^e ovdeted you to he beheed«d« fTehari* 
it 9 
8lvag«il Katlir* I f 0»» fi9t J'Jl* 
Ibid*, I , l i t P* 1'58* 
4. Ibid*, fv, o. f t , tOLtiib'nil Khari^ * o* 188* 
* * * 
(my 
Th« •nvoya tvvfttvtf •t«t««Que»t«* Th«y 
war* s f f l e ta l ly vnt9rt«ln«ii o r o v t M loitQino 
eit*««n»es* rh«f« wcr* 9«v»ral latQv hau««9 in t^a^na in the 
of f*ronlifftf ••oveially nraftt for fovci^n guests* 
^ueh HQU«»» knoim «• <aia»*u» ydlfan* tHa Houss of f^mlth 
bin al'Haria Had b»«n •omarkaii for tb* at 
by 
At rs9artit tb« dcvtloianefit of^tfioloiiotiG rtla^iont 
unestr the r«(i9Halt| i t h«t bttn alrtady nointtd out that th«y 
tilti not k«eo tbtnttlvtt aloof and i t o l a t ^ but attablitbtci 
ctinloiiatie anc) euttural rtlations uitH ftirei^n ttat^t* Thty 
•itehanQacf »nvoyt» tent #ibattaiiort and rsetivtU tebolart i^tf 
othtr tMifitnt f»»rtont fro« abroaci anii to aciarnatf tha P'UQbal 
eoyrt uitb foraign diQnatoritt* 
Tbt ttRtstrort vedt tl«<>orata arran{;t»ant 
to tnturt tht taftty anci tteurity of tbt l i f t ami oroporty of 
1* T^aqatH-'IbnHl 8tlrut» f t 'fcba^tor 
on tfafy^rtfaltoatlont s f>« 
flit viiriLt of «n envoy vat atyally to of far 
eonitolofie* en tbo ifoaftb of ai mptmof* to eonQra* 
till at* on tb* eorofiation of * flow onot to t*ot( 
aoototaneo oQi^ntt t eomton *n««y« to conoluo* 
•9t*««*fit for ooiMitrotal tr*nt«etior>f oto* fifcbar 
f t » Itflf I N , S» ? t f , SW, S S T - W T ^ 
Ttfwifc. i»o« '$9% m i Lahoriff I t f ^ , H i t 9971 
i f fOw* tS»» 4 t M n f ^iagoCt i fO, C?Sl 
38-371 Harniotff t43i 
p«mieei» l l • o* 
I * 
(i96) 
III* •nveyt* tiHmvvr the afriw«l of an m%fOf wao «nnotific«ctt 
%h« Moovet l««u«ci on oitifrM^ati to oi l QovorfiorOf 
f Milo^rf ofui ro«ci*9u«veo to ollow him ooooos* ooeorfe 
to ttio lliilto of tl^i^t juvlocrlotlofi*^ Any h&m ot InouH to 
tf^o onvoyo w«T tfoiftoti «• olotoopoet touaftso IHo ffytor IINOK 
ttioy roorcoofilod* Cloar ifiotruetlofto t#or@ #l«o ioouoct tiy t^t 
Qovotfwonl to tfio o t« t««o f f ie to l tN&t thoy olioultS not 
tho fovolQft •iRlooarloo* (SivlnQ liio fsi»n otiootviition 
Mo»tis» thm En^llolv aii(»«»o«iiof # ottftoci tttcsi %iHile ho woo on 
routo to tHo Doeeant filo ootvii^o uoo at ^avaour ano 
o #yty of tDfot Id 00 nor Oart wao OomaniSoti front liifii whtc^ Ho 
founil tintiotial m tHo eoooo of ttio onvoyo oonoliSoroO oMooot 
of all t o l l euttoMo iliitieo* onromirtinQ tho Inetnont to 
tnw local '•utiial o f f i c i a l tHo »etoon rooaonotblo for It 
m 
CeuotoMO ftoyoo o f f i c e r ) irao linwo^ati^ly artootoO* 
rtio u^oat oaro i^oyn tiy t^o PutiHal ^pororo for 
tHo wolfaro of tlio onvoyo ooy aloo bo roallooii ftMi tHo foot 
tHat t»ioy aPrwIntoid a^soolal o f f leor to look i#tor tHolf 
1* Soo fuora m-lQ. 
tf.M* Oao* ^lortflo go>iaoa»« Calcutto* ?9S* 
• « « 19? 
tnt«r»«t aiHf to with thdlr '^roblMt*^ 
I t I t Mtiivnt ftm tht aecoyfits of the ruroo«an 
tr«»« l l t r t tH«t mr»«»Mtttion of tH« l«ttcr of er«ii»fH:t to th« 
C»()»rot w»t • Rart of eotio of eonduet for tho onvoyt*^ 
!ltn«« th« ctyQHsl eiifMiFo»% a did not aocopt lottvro 
•xeo-^ tHrough hit mlmw « inl»t«r fwottgU thm orwoyt wort 
1 
roqiAroct to t«ko o@v« thto i^ htn thw fmmttit w«fit«d 
to oHov ofioeial foiroar iovatckany onvoy^ ho mtmittmH hiM to 
t^f»9«nt hit lottor through « oytneo*^ 
t» Th» d9n«rtiRont of dlworfi j^ltftlflft* i^loh •Jttstod 
tn th« 'lultain«to o»riofir, uao rto|Wi.ft|| fiiut a (d no of 
forolQn o f f l c o ii^ieh Ooolt with diDloRatte eorros-
aoncf«not» end tho of f loor tnoharoo of th* doo«rt«ont 
hud eloto toiieh with onvoyo oont to ond rooolvod 
fro» fotoion ototoo (^ Habmtl Hmfbt nn. 
During tho rol^n of AutonQtob Denl^wiand Khan wot 
•ooolntod oo OPoelol of f loor to toieo o«ro of tho 
onvoyo O^omioelt It* oo* fISt 8«o oloo 
iomlor* ota* 3oBiotl»c;9 thoy woro orovldod 
f»»rtl«n intororvtor to h#Ip them In thotr oon^oroa* 
tloii with tho tndliifi oooolo «o woli •• tho ototo* 
•ffloloto* fNonoorrotot fs*''^  
m m f . 9 ^ , j i t i S M j t i i V&M^J V o n . u * 48-39' I M ^ ' 
t* o-». WSt JS8: fomieci* It f 
3* ftoii tho Inotniotlono loouod by Autoriftroh to 
AMulli^ ohout tho Monnor of rooolvlfiQ and 
tr«otln« tfk onvoy of Shah AhbaOt tho Id no of Portia* 
It i t oloarly atatod that It wad a oontlntioua oroo* 
tleii from tho rolon of Atdiar that tho nti^hai Cooaror 
rodolvod o lottor of orodoneo fron onvoyo throooh tho 
^ f l l f f^amioel* f t * f»o* 34» 43«-4St 471* 
4« flofiuoolft I f * 149**49* 
(my 
nn •fiwoy w«« muPwv^tl to hw fiiitUsr yitli tlitt 
l«e«l •fciquHt** li»f«r» BTMcfillfHi er«ft»n%i«l to tti« titatf 
of tHo ototo* To furnloh «n onvoy t4tH neeeosery Infoiiiatlofi 
ftfut kfuiwloHQo about thoiR ho ii«o icoot amfc^ r tho wootor of 
eorooontttl tuyukl for ooottioos aftof him atrlvol* Only 
t^on ho @iiro hlo conoofit t o obooffvc tho eoart ottqyottoo ho 
Uflt QtontoO oooortynlty t o hovo an intotviey tdth tho ownotot*^ 
i M l o orooontlnQ hto eroKontialo an onvoy uaii roquttocf to 
ohoorvo thf otlquottoo of tho ^tighai court« l «o » t orootration 
framlnbooo^ or otkinQ oboioaneo (tcorMoh) befara tho Conarot. 
lOMOticiao an onvoy wao PofPlttoct t o Qvoct the enr^oror f t rat in 
aceorijanoe t4th tho trai^tton of hia otm country and than in tho 
Woaa. I t , o. t7?3s t i l t T'Ji.f? Tartik* 
oTsfe l(h®n«l Aloa» 3«haooir*a onvoy to th» shih 
of i^ oroto had «loe t o oot fo fo Kor<^oh boforo tht ShiH. (kokafitfar SOO0 ^Ifp Mti. > Tohran option, II • o« 999^. e fvi f i i dot^fa about tho ooiirt otiotiottoo to bo folloiiotf by tho «tbaoootforot i^tfHtool otoloo* "Mo (Aitrafitttb) toM^ood tho ipboooa* tfoto lAth offo«tian and «eodiilll on oowittlm that thoy iiado oboloanto oo tioiiol l«i tiidlo by pattlfig tho hand on iho hood and ImmHnQ it thtoo tl»oo otooot to tho fitotfhd* Tho «ibadooiloffo a«tood to tho oofidltiofi ofid oil ontofifiQ into tho toyol btooofioo thoy oodo 
ob^aanoo ao oBtood uoon ohd whofi thoy viohod to dtoii 
fioatf tho oooofid $odt«t«ry» oollod fHiot^a Khont otooood thoo ofid toMfiQ lottot fwm thoir handOf orooofitod to tho Mutt by iiheoo otdoro thoy woro nodo 
ovot to 3 of at ihoht tho Chi of Soetotafy t4th tho i not ruction ho ahould In duo couroo orooaro a rooiy** fN«fiuoei« lit on* 000 oloo Ibidf 43«44» 
St» U 4 • 
• •• 
•%ylt f)r»y«t«fit gfe tH* n t ^ a l etiuft*'' An ttmoft fiowcvtrt 
t#«« Qt«nl«il loiftl MCRitftloii ftoii tlitf euttoiiiity ob«l«ttftc# %e 
•Hey s^telat rwQard t«sw«t£S« th« c.{iyn%ry tiir r^otsi^ntttcl* ^  
TNv tfil»ac»«clot« w«rt Ptovliftci tifH&i&l futitftnct 
Uf lfi« t t i l c dyring his 9laiy Ifi Ih8 eour^ty* Tli« vltlUnQ 
mm»f» mw9 .qttmtmilf nil e-oatt itmtf btik the 
!!•»« pfovititti uith IiIq a?>arttB«fit«*' 
t»tftfiii9 tHc m m m m of tfit 
altct astlgtitif lanti to th« rtni^vnl-ii^liacidiiafo in 
P'atiiieett t t t S7» 
?« i t rvitovtoiil to Hm9 *ic«BiPt*ti AliOaf ftaliiii» 
tN» Turanian tmroy f f o » all tHc cotivt itiquottos a« 
a s^acial fmouf touitirHs him* 3 ahafiqi4, > 
3* fipldll f»9f tlia f^wrolaf) r«ai&ant«»iiR»lsa«oaOor at tlia 
e«Nit« of on* of t)io royal f t o l * 
fimm-— float i^ioro ffyitttei !)• 313 (3«liaii9it Hafi -"v. 
'otoat af f oo t ! on for iho jos t i l t ratfioto for iiHoa<hei»oa 
aiitf^iiiifOli um&^l^ tdt ^afn^elt t t o* l7Sl* \ 
i«i«.«l Soli tlio Porolait onvoy to Am&mw9ll>*9 ooyrt wao " 
at tHo ftawoU of flyatao mm In OolHI uhioH 
liatf liooii lavloniy fyrnlaHoi) ^ ttia otalo oxf^onio 
iMifoto hia artlval» A0«0tfl|ft9 
to f^owio^ tlio oftvoya ftoii I at Mi i^ro olvon t»io lioyaa 
of iutfalltH KHot In Dal^l uiiaro ttioy otafoo iHout 
foot »ontlio«< nainMolt t f » o* 34* Soo aloo liarnloti 
( m ) 
99Wiain The «s»lon»cftt eoncttitit of 
••v»r«l vIllcQM* ev«n •fi*r tH«tr d«eartur» f t m t(i« eoufitty 
u«r» •fiftltl»<i to tho tmtmmjm* from iantf •••iQiivci to 
thm* 3i^anQlv qtmf^oO to Hcq fth» t^erttfln mhmootaot) 
9 tflliaQff ntttV tH« CttDttal iMch ffatnifi HIM aniiudl incoii* 
of 
Tht f^ ughiil tmp^ror* n^d not ohtirQo any kind of 
duty on vc(3tuiii»l»o of tho envoys ek itio tine of tHolr arrlvol 
mw Crtuft ItboHy tf«s ^rantitci to tho onvoyt tn 
rtgarc^ but tlvo foroign ctlgngtorleo •onetliieo obuooO i t to 
gain cofRmotelel i^roflt* THo prtnc* of Saora sont an onvoy to 
th0 f^ JQfiMi Ksourt to oanpTfltulitt* Aurctngrol} on his •ecooaion* Ho 
broygtit i^tf^ sov/ffral Airnl^  fterooo: amts Intoficseci for nrooonto* 
Uon.to th« mmvov a^a ^xthmm for a^lf!* tho oonoy oo 
1« »iofi grantoti fStll"! to Vaetgar Alt* tho 
^•rtiafi o m ^ t to «oat hi a aaoonaeo tfurtng Hi a at ay 
in India* OMiMlSf f l i ) . Hoating tho novo of tH* 
artlval of TSSSTI 8a«« tlio omootor aont Him 
fat til a oxooMaa ami »tdoro«( tHo govotnor of Lthora 
to l i M all oiinonaao Itieurtatf on antartalnlno 7«itoll 
••« Osimlit SlS-'Ifi^* Tt«o omroy ftm tha f»rifi«a of 
Boot III Mao odlii fu l l OMOanaaa Ineurtail by Hlo dating 
hia atay in tHa aountty (Nanueeif U § o« 
ISUitil* *** Sultan Alatiocttn la ta^ottad to hava 
baatowad fout villogoa on iraaMidudctiny t*ia anvay af 
t^iawafiiii 9li«li and diractad tHa ravafuia a f f lo la la to 
taalt tNair ravanuaa «ftar HI a doPatitita ta hi a fioaa* 
land tHtoygH fallablaaaraiianta* 
3. f^Mfll^ 
(201) 
teqiiltvtf hv was to buy el»%h ami mMi« other goodo to toko 
with hill to iaoro fvoo of tftity*^ 
Tho tMOhofigo of »r«otnto tfionQ tho hoatf* of ft!ontfly-lV 
•t«t#» through tho onvoyo woo ono of tho oeeontoct prootteoo and 
o »«rt of Inttrnotlonol oonvontlens In tho nocHovol porlod* Tho 
Ptu^hol CMisororo oeeo^^oii tho orooonto ocnt through tho onvoyo 
by tho frionoly ruloro*^ Thoy oloo oont eootly titooonto to 
tholv eountof»«rtt through thoir onvoyo*' famicisi ohoorvoo 
that ony orooont nodo to an Cm^oror wo* occo^^oii hy hl« In hlo 
Caoaolty of a oovondgn* Ho hollovoH that thooo g i f to woro hlo 
f f lvate ftrowrty ao hoRaQo WIA remltroi to hlo suptono wajooty* 
f«^amioel» furthor» otokoo th«ft ovon tho frooanto froa tho 
fliitiasooiforo iiio troatofi by tho om^ror ao ludi*^ 
t» Panueel» II» t97* It l o rmt elooT iihat aotlon wao 
totcon by tho Pughol oovornMont agolnot tho onvoy uho 
wao foiiAci In^lQlng in tho abovo oaiofaotleo or abtjoino 
tho orlvllogo* 
AooeriAnQ to tho lo l ip le low thoro l o mi hafl« In 
oMovtlfiQ orooonto fro* and oontflng to ruloro of tho 
oUon ototoo* Mouovort no lopllsont of war ohoaltf bo 
oont ao Dtooont to on oil on rulor ontf tho orooonto 
ro«ol«roit fro* tho forolgn ruloro oro to bo ooooiAto« 
III iho oublle trootary ano ooont for t^lfaro of tho 
fiuoUoo In oonorai> (jratoufH *AlaWfllr|> l i t m 
Tdbarl* t i t 9 f>« 447)* 
3* Tho 9iarif of f^ooeo lo ronortotf to haoo rofuootf to 
oioopt orooonto oont by Aurangrob In hlo oorly rolon on 
tho ground that ho eould net bo roobonlrod ao tho logl* 
tlnoto rulor In tho U f o t l M of hlo fathor* itit of tor i, 
ShiH 3#on hod oooood owoy ho oonl hlo onvoy to AurongH 
ond dhoifod hlo lAlllngnooo to oooo^ t^ hlo offotlngo If 
oont to ^l l f ir i i i^^iTltTl r rionuoolt II* 
oo« tOi*t)* 
4* f^ ontaoolt II* 0* 92f« 
•••fOf 
( m ) 
A* fmt •• tH« ofooerty of » ci«e«tt»»c{ •nvoy •wiMrfHMi 
I t woa to ii« Uiw that of • mumkmSin (tho foft lonot 
QViintocf a conduct 1 who Utoil ultHin tho naolin t o f t t o ry*^ 
tho orooorty of s doeoaood onvoy •• • rulo uo* •ntvuatotf to III • 
Noivof nrovtdofl thoy tioro ovooont In tfio country* Othoruioo It 
vas oont thtrngh Hl» eoantvyipon to hlo holro livtriQ In thoir 
t f no fifltianal of th« fiooooood** eountry uoo 
orooerty wao ItePt Into tho eyoto4y of •mm 
J«jt}iet«l o f f l c « rs t t i i »ticti tt»o that oono om fnongot Hit holro 
or eountryiion »is9ear«if to el«t« i t* f^ uheimed tho Porolan 
•nvoy to tHc court of Si^angtrt dtoit at Agra in 1il7* Hia 
e»rof}«rty iia« sent throuQti f^  JiaPMRaci Qa»i»t s i»erefiant of Hi a own 
eountry to tht SNili of f^araia to ba aonortianaO to hi a tiaira* 
On hia yay to Dalhi fttm Agra in iSSi» Ballomontf a frrneh 
anvoyt (^ as«a<i away* Htf »ronarty wao H«nctac9 ovar to tyo CfHiliali* 
•an who cliAnaci relotionahiis with tha cfao«a«a«i* Latar ont I t wai 
diaaovarad that thair el dim wat faloo* Tha ssrootrty wa« ra« 
««¥ata« from tha* t/t tha Inoarial ordar givan to a varfliaiwl 
•f Sural who furntaha«{ oroof that tha liaoaattti had takon f ra i 
lil« four thotMaml oataOiMi «mf aona othar thinoa «a lean*' 
1* S«a 9uora» D*/78 
iMBlfc* o« 197* 
1* f^anuMlf I . op* i^ -TCJt P a w of woaul InAa* oo*49«4S* 
Antangnrti la voortad to havo leam an Mm fiorop out of 
lilo Pto«*rty fwt hi a oaroonal uop ami oaltf I to orloa 
t « tho iiatshani* fthiii*) 
• • • 201 
(fm) 
of tiNi* otHtr onvoys dyInQ In liHda ctatlnQ inu«lial 
MNIOH ON F«OAYIFT TNIT TLI«T» I O NO rofotonoo TO MII«I 
ttoft'nmotf to ttiotr orooorty*^ 
mmi 
Pitmr olQiilfloi **ovofy itfi«ithorlo&'Cf act of vialtfteo 
ooRiRittoO by « otivato vootoi om th« ooon ota Bsatnat orvothor 
vmttml with tntont to f»lurwj»t«* In l t » t40o/oon«» It i o 
tttyti f o r *o««ry una i^tHorloocf e ^ of vtolenct againtt "^oroono 
o? ^oodo coMittod on th« oo»n ••« •tthvr by & private voo9«l 
^olnat fltnofict v»3«ol or by tf^c »ytinous ercy or '^ aoaon^soro 
a§0tn«t tH«ir own voosot** 
Tt>at tfio Pu^tisi Qo^ornnont hac to f&Ae tH* nrotilon 
of r«traoy froo th® voty of th» ©otabli^mtnt of tht 
furoo«an treding eoaoanioo in fmiia ia •vincnt ttm a nuitlivr of 
rofotoneoo In tti» eonttmoerary ootjrooo* tvm i t s f»ilQrii»iliif»i 
iforo not ooarvd Oy tH« lairatoo* Autanotob i » roosttoO to IIOIMI 
ero«l«d • foroo to en«ek ttio ••noeo of^r^retoo* tli« 
ffuQtial navy 010 not oo»o unto th» otanoaro of tho n«vio« of tlio 
iBttJUEl* RoOoantt ttg n, 37Sf 
3 g G 5 B E 3 » S e M^HIt* ^•mieeif f t * 
00* S4«44« 
U OPonMo* 00* 
• • • m 
Cut«i>«ttn fiiilontt •• i t lael(«d %ti« nmmt effliMifa 
to eoncHiet th» opwvMmm*^ 
f»iraey was ecMMilttvtf fat vartmiii vistivM* S«ifttiii«» 
r«eQ«ir«« vam tatcwi t o pirmy t o t«k« rovtfi^e agalrait tHo troait-
siofit motffci mit to %hm riifo;»e«n faotoro ofi tiy trio f^uffi«l 
AUtfiofilioSf anti at otfivfs to 8tfll«t tovrot for ooeyrtnQ 
o»rt«ln %t»as ooneooolon froii tHe t^ aQtial n^Jthofttioo* Oeoaoloff 
ally rtvolty tfiong votltsao tratttng eoiioi^es or liotwoon IndLan 
uijirefianto a^ fiil c»rtiil»i forolgn sowps^y polivatecf th# oots of-H-,e 
nlrnMsy*^  tfietovtr lievo roaooo for i^raoy* i t to clrar 
from tho avallalilt oaooo uoyolly tfio target t^ th« fiiratvo* 
yore e»rQO»# iiit'»9» dor eroi.? wort not Ifiterforoo ylth 
yfilaoo rr^otafieo w«o offoroci hf thon*^ 
m for t^ io mifiloliiioot owaroro bf the Qoireraorfit 
for fstraoy^ i t i t ittffioult to for* an o^nton ao in tfio 
4t4t Tavorniort t t P* ft7? H , n. f t t f 
rjoloyitft V (i«»4-3i 
f* THo oMOantftoQ oirorooat traio of ttio tmsiitfi oortfUaiito 
tf{ift«»Q ti«o oooofitf htHf of tlio o«vefito«iit>i eootuvy 
aIaf<»o« tlio COQUBII. Out of joalouoy tNoy ttioH to 
ligioor t M r ooimoroial ontotorioo hf a oorioo of 
lArotioai ottaok an tNo In^an ahism* 
3* t m U m ^torioof V CtiS4*3i)t 
4. tfi %h9 lay airaey i o troatotf itfofitioal wltH^he 
MLfHifoy ro l^yy ami •• Hotii aro eonaicfaroO t»io O M 
ill l^o oattot of otai^ifiBoot* 
m 
(208) 
•watlabl* no r»f«r«ne« i t «ail« to any diroet oetlofi 
hoirifHi b««n talcon oQatnit th« filrstoo* Only tho ouniohaont 
infUeteti on tho tmtm and otfi»ff tioMbor* of tho tvadino 
eo«{»«ny of th« country to ulileti tho oirates bolongod flndo 
nontion In th« roeordo*^ I t aoooero fron a nunbor of eases 
ttiat undsr tho Ruglials th« o f f i d a i s and nembors of the trading 
eonoaf^es were held responsible for nlrocy comiattted on tndlan 
i^i^e by th^r country men and they had to oay eamnensation for 
the loss of cargo* tn case of their reluctenee to oay conoenea* 
tlon they iMre l«orlsoned or threatened vdth re^rlsslt* Some-
tliies an eisbargo was mit an their coRmerelcil aetlultli>s» An 
a^r»e«ent concluded between the f^ u^hal a^ithorltles and the 
Cnell^h chief In i6l? states that the rn^Uah uho were engaged 
In comfnerelaS activities In the country (tncHa) would no longer 
be reeponslble for the cirecy coiSRiltted by the oeoole of their 
own country (Cngland) and also not liable to ^ay coMoensellen 
for the loes of csrgo* tn solte of this agreeaient the old 
oteetlce of nunlthing the factors of the trading eonpanlee 
eontlnued as nay be seen In the followlmj cases* 
Sane Portuguese '^ratee attacked and olundered the 
goods 0f en laoerlal shlo to the valtAe of £ ilOf'YIflflO In i i i4 
1* This night have been due to the foot that the 
eiretes eould not be sborehentfed* 
9* ^ilMhaet tVf oo* tf8«>27* 
**.2QI 
( m ) 
•t Surd* 3dN«noir orci«r«ci the adlg* of.th* el iy of 0mm 
(•n •9t«blithii»fit of P0ytti9ti»s«) Iho idrr»»lt of all the 
f»ot%U9iJM» natlofialt ami eonflMaUmi of thi^t ovonotty lAthtn 
Mo iloiilnlon* T*i« 3oititt Chtofp r«lt««r Xowioft thofi roo&iioni 
Hi ih i nu^al eourt was aant to tho Qovamor who was baatoQifig 
OoPan* Tha govarnor um inatruetafi to liaal with tiia ai ha 
f i t*^ In t63i thraa ttUQlial vaaaaXt eontiinino e»aH ana Qootfa 
to tha valua of yara olyndarad ani^  eaOturaU hy aoiia 
thQliah filrataa* Tha RuQhai authorltlao lianamiaii f u l l eo»oanaa* 
tiiin frflu ?^atho«l» tfia Chtaf of tha tiiQUah eonoafiy* On hia 
rafuoalf ha va» liRorl aonacf anil raatrlationa wara filaeti on tha 
intarnal tvada of tha rnQllah* Uhan ha aetcad to oay tha 
eon sans atiofi* ha was feiaasaii and tha eoBmerelai fraadon of tha 
tnoUah aaMoany was raatorad.' 
ia*a ^ortiiQiiasa oltatas attaslead an Iwoatial shio 
(loatfad t4th K#tfia) in Sanoal dutinQ tha tirtgn of Aurangtali* 
Tha sastain oaYsuadad tha* to aeeaiiiiany tha aliit) to tha r^aooa 
9«tt and oroMlsad to thara pat as as Inataad of KauHs* On 
t«a(iihtn« tha f^ aosan osrtf tha easltaln of tha lueartal shio 
triad to ovoroovar tha oirataa with tha assist ansa of aa»a othar 
1* fiyiiish fastoaiaai. tt P. 96. 
Ibid** V 9 0 * 1 9 0 9 932, 3 S C f 
f07 
dm) 
0ui fic tliU not tuecivdjanti stiffffrMf op««t l0M* rh« 
oirslctf tfitn to tutiA t « %iait for lflin«fi»i •filot 
wHlch U9f oo«ino fron On tH«ir arrival• th«y eai>tar«ii 
a ahio and olani<«rad not only I la valuabla eargo but itlahonouraif 
tho ladtao on l>o«rf}« ttian Atirangrali waa infor«»a of tHa Ineitfanti 
^a raaolvad to ohaek tha •tanitfa of t^rataa Damanantlyt fsy 
oraatinQ a n«i»al forea*^ soaa At^ wprehanta oowplainaci to 
Auran^rafi thet during thair voyaga froii Puaqat to Inctia eartaln 
Cnijlish {3ir«ftaa had robbed than of aoaa ^rob Horaaa naar tlia 
imrt of Surat* 7ba rmoaror aant an orcsa^  to tHa eovarnor of tha 
mirt* tft arraat tha vAvmtmn and atnd thaw to th® roy«l court* 
I t i o not olaar what hatifsafiad to than aftar trial* AecordlnQ to 
tha aipa travalltr a f^ ughal ahiOf whila laavini^ tha f^ ort of 
ianeai an root a to f^aoca* wao eafHt;«irad by aoaa "PortuQuaaaa* TH« 
raa«on of tha aaotura i#a« atatad to ba tha abaanoa of a f'ortu* 
Quaaa oaddoort* Uhan Auran«tab oaMia to knou i t ha ordarad Qatub 
Khaiit a iilUtary aoMiandar to raid in tha nai@hbourfio»d of 
and 8 add din* Tha raid raaultad in a oraat loaa to Ufa and 
m o a r t y of tha f>orttiouaaaa* Pamieel ooiMiantad that by thia 
•ttlon Aurangrab adtually ratal! atad for tha olundar of tha 
Idoarial ahioa by tha f^irtuQuasa oiratad in tha oort of Surat*' 
1* f^anuoeit t l » 4^-42* 
tbid*, tVf OP* 194* ?ttMC« 
9* f^antieai* I f « p* 434* 
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(9tm) 
A ahlii to • iMialttiy ii«rct«sifil of Stirafc 
nm94 Abtful CaPurt utth « •atli or filn* lae rtioooo on boord w«o 
ra^aeoit by nlroloo In li^l al ifio mni^ h of tho syvot rivof* 
Tlio nu9*ial 0O¥ovrwofit mil a QUtfd on tho f oetoty al 3ut«l M 
olao«0 an owbatQO on CriQUsI) tvai}* in tnAa* A* tho t4.rdkoo 
had ahown tHo fiaQa of aovotal nations tho aathotiti«» uoro 
tinuilllnQ to tm^9 any otovn aetion* ilHon & mambor of tlio 
i!)|?«tt*erow wab eabturab and orovod to bo a Dano ttio tootrle* 
tions oiaffod on tlio CnQliob ttado tioro va«t»vod*^ Ifhilo 
fotarnlng fffan Rod Soa with tho orof it of •oaoonal tfadot 
C *A ^ Saual >tha iooorial 6tt0tyr@<i ana pJlundorod by 
Honvy rvovy> tho nototloua tn^Uah ntriio* Uo«id«o tho Hai 
fdlnHito ineitifllnff lac^oot tho had voluablo on board to 
tho valuo of f i f t y tuo lam ruooos in ailvor and gold* On b^fif 
infomod of tho ineidont Aurangtob otdorod 3idl Yaqot to 
orooood to 9oMbay and i»9riaon all cn^Uoh non in Siirat and 
Sroadh* l>rooidont Annooloy and Many oth^r £noUaNion tioro 
olobod in dotofition* Tho Cast tndia Conoany wao dobfflvod of 
oi l dowMotoiol fao i l i t ioo uhioh i t ofijoyod iiltMn tho oountty* 
Lotof ont ftioad Kh#tt tho govornor of surat and a fffiond of 
tho tritiah oumwod that tho oirolob woro of^nationaUtioo af»d 
tho CnoUoh novo not olano roooonoiblo for tho oitindov* So tho 
doloinood wbvo bot froo and tho oomoroial ftoodoo of tho 
3®Hn Mdduleh* T»»t n r i l f f f fff London, 
ff«IT» *»• tS» 
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soMdcny vat f»«ftdff»fl»^ 3M* f]|»«lc« of c l i f fmnt natiofia* 
U i i « t oltifuitM • Rtiohal ship n»ar mwt of 9ur«l and took 
•may •otefiafuilto anit eaoH valuotf at »ovo than on* ni lUon ruoooo 
In 17^* yiion ttlbar govorfiov of Surs^ to know of 
ttio Ineldofit ti* oYOorocf ttio at root of tho maldonto of the 
rmiUoh a«Hf Dutch eoooa'ilaa both* No roeovorocf 
f?on the Duteh ^ a&oo aooo oofioy f too tho CrtQllth a* eonoonoa* 
tlofi for tho looa* In totaUatiorif tho Dutch ano tho cnglloh 
bloekaci tho Port of suratf oolttd al l tho tnc^ao vooaolo and 
ilonafitltci tho ipount which had boon roaliaoci from thoii In 
eoatDonoation* SooinQ tho <s«toroination of the Curotifanoff tho 
•nnoror not only ooneoOoO tht^r cfOKancl but aloo e^oiiiooaO tho 
govovfior and othor orovlnctal off leero»^ 
t t aotvara frooi tho above oaoeo that ynoor the nughalo 
varloO trootwont iiao noted out to tho olti^eo* Reallaotlofi of-H e^ 
oanoonanlion for tho looa of oargo and d«sooo to the ohlo woo o 
orovoiofit orootloo* Tho laorloonnont of thooe who iiore roe* 
Mfwlblo for f4Lrooy uao a rooort to f oo l l l tato tho toeonory 
ooaoofiootlon*' 
1. Wiofl Khan, I t» oe. 4?1-2Jt C#3. nid#jlfJh«on* 
f^omiooit I f f « 
S« It l o Intorootlng to note that In tho oapo oorlod In 
CfiQlond and franco tho fsiraftoo wore oaoltally mmlohod 
end I f thoy oocoMdf thoir orooorttr InoludlnQ their ^ 
i4ireo 1100 eof^ooatod. IffgliffS/gBlffl ltft X 
0* 121 5e«u««l . IV, P0> n w ^ m M m m of IfUji* 
f f® 
(210) 
for th» Mooth working of tho eovvrnBenl maehlnwtyf 
i t i o n«e«t«ary for ih« rulor to kooo Nlnsolf acquolntod uitH 
dayHetiity happofilng in different Parts of his dominion* This 
ourpoao can b« aehitvad by aiioloying n«u«-uritera and i n t e l l l * 
ganea officara* Thia ayata* of taatdng aeervt Information Ha» 
baen adootad by avary govarnnant in maid.aval a» wall nodarn 
oariod for adMiniataring tha affaira of the at at a affactivaly* 
t t doea not eoiia undar tha juriodiotion of intarnational Imi* 
Qut Oaasing of aaerat information of a country to another 
country uHieh andangara tha oaaca and aaeurity or undarminas 
tha ganaral intaraat of that country ia known as aaolonaga and 
traatad ao a ouniahi^ie crima in tha intarnational law* In thia 
contaxt tha word 'aoy* danotat all thoaa oaraona obtdLn or 
sttamfH; to obtdln aaerat information for tranamitting i t to tha 
anwRy* 
Uhila giving oarmioaion to a foraigner to atay in 
a fiyalim country* tha authoritias ara raq-iired to aaa that ha 
ia not a coy or ha ia not antaring tha country with tha intan« 
tion of haloing hia own gavarnnant at tha cost of tha nu«U« 
country*^ Tha Juriata hava diffarant oniniona about tha kind 
of puniahmant to ba givan to tha ooiao* Abu Yuauf i a of enifdon 
*<itab*ul Kharai. 00. l § f - «8 . 
•••Jll 
thst fion«Ptu»llii tplMy wHvthsr alltn or •ubjcett iiu«t l»« oivvn 
sanltal mnl^mnt th« ftutUn sel** given eorooral 
Dtiiat»Mi«nt and iMpritonttf t i l l th«y •hoiMid tmm 
nuNfliMRail tMntca that th« tubivett of nuaUiR i t « t « 
of tholr bolnQ PluoUiio or non-ftuoUno) should not bo kUlod for 
•sialenogo* f9ut with roQsrdo to oUono ho aloo favours oxoou-
tlon» 
CSPlonago was an off ones against state and was 
troalfd as sueh undor tho nughals« so the oanlsNients were 
thoee which seened aooropriate to the oeeasion end oriee* few 
a 
Cases of esaione^e whieh fomed^Part ef international eriiie have 
eoiie down to us fron the nughsl period* They give us an idea of 
the treatnent noted out to the spies in those days* In the 
reign of AMiar two Portuguesest susoeoted to be eoleet were 
eau«ht by the eustow o f f l e ia l s at Surat* At interrogation they 
oonfeesed that they were soles* They were offered a ohoiee 
between lelflp tfid death punish»ent* On their refusal to aceeot 
Ie l#i they were exeeuted by the order of the governor*^ fn If9f 
Stvar i l KaMr* i v , op. In Matter 
of ounishfient no distinotion would be »ade betweena 
Male er«tfeMale soy* But s id nor i s not to be given 
eaPltal ounlehiient* (ltbid*t OP* 226*27)* 
3* neneerratet P* 
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•flut o»ool« w m arraslttf liy th* QOv«vnot of Kabul on •u9»i«len 
of th«it M n t sf^e* antf seiit to tlio eotivt* AurofiQiob ordorod • 
tliorougfi ifivootiQdIlen of tlio oaoo* Otit&riQ in%otre««lienf ono 
of tho invootioofclii« of f looro (Itliiail Kfiodl woo ktllotf by ono of 
tho ofstoo* tn fotoUation IHo ooy woo oloo mit to doolH by tbo 
oorvonto of tho ootti offioor*^ 
In t6i7» tho ralov of 9ut#iora oont a wooafi ooy to 
tho fSuQhol oey»t «ii%h t^o ipbooooifor* Sho uoo Ootootoff* Uhon 
eo^fooooif hor guilt oho wot orcToroti to bo lo^Hoonotf onci 
e m 
Uwryt undor otrtot ouri^llaneo* Ton ofdcro of tho Baratha loeootf 
Sitfubho uoro «ryooto<i tn tSS? and at t h ^ r own eonfcoolon thoy 
wore oxoeuto^ by tho ionortal orHoVt for ooi^tona@o*^ yhllo on 
an oxoodttion ogalnot tho 9larothoo» Ptineo Shi#i Aim haii iootiod 
on oroor that onyono onfcoring of loovinQ tho eioio at nioht would 
bo klllod lAthout fo i l* Aooordlno to Aonucid tho ovdor woo o 
ofoooutloniiffy aooouro m^Antt th« a?aloo* Tho Ptlnoo wontod to 
ftighton thoo ond hlnctet thoo from DtowU«i9 dbout ond otyino Into 
tlio OHIO* $tm oortdin wondoto Ineluctno ooiio Chrl oti ano, who hod 
oono froo Coo* woto oooturod for vlolatln^i tho onHnonoo* Thoy 
fmHir'li f* St* t i l o not oloor whothor 
tiild aettofi hod ototo oonotlon or not* Wowovort tho 
oiMlohMoAt wod of»do»ontly owordod for durdor ond not 
fdt ooelonofo* 
|bld*» 4%h Suno* 1ii?',uide 3. p. Sangar, Crime and 




w«r« ord«r«<l to hm b8h««d«d/ tout on HvmceVm rvprcaanta* 
tion to th« Prlno** thm Ourlstians t#tr« pardonad and «ot 
In view of the above discussion i t may be 
ooneludad that the Wttll-dttfin«a rules oxistwd during the 
Mughal pariod tor guiding thaiit r«ilationa with tha foraigners * 
maxchanta* tranwllara aoad wmvoys* Thay laid down rulea for 
tha protaetion o£ l i f e and property o£ the tormi'gomr» and 
anacted lawa tor diapoaal of their caaes* To r«sgulate the 
foreign trade agreemfinta ifere ma^ a at different tismm tmtMman 
the Mughal authorities and the repreaentativea of the foreign 
trading <»»%?ani«a* The envoys «jid am^^asa^^ora were treated 
with under established ncxins and c»>nventions* thm rules wer@ 
also not lacking to deal with the piracy and espion>3.^ e» 
I* of i^oul India, pp. 189.90. 
• • • 2ii 
(214) 
Chaotcr VI 
^fffw* of tim^ScHolart tt? I^v^^i^al ^aHod^ 
Thd oreettctorthln of land tn ftughal tniiia « aueh 
(i«b«t«fl istut* Th» oDtnion* of th« nodioval •• M i l aodorn 
•eholart ara dlvldact about thia orobla** Various acholara at 
dlffarant tiiits hav a davotad thalr attantton to analyatng tha 
infomation aval labia in ehror^elaa* adni ni atrati va tfid ravanua 
Utaratuta of tha nuchal pariod* Thara is* houavart tfiother body 
of litaratura which haa aonathinQ to offar on tha at^Jact* Tha 
1>4uaUai thaolo^iana and Juriata of India attam&tad to f i t tha actual 
agrarian ayatam and ralationa in India into tha f rmwork of tha 
lalaiiic ayatai!* In auch attamot thay h«va actad not only aa 
intarpratara of IIM* but thay hava alao diacuaaad c«rt«iin aapact of 
tha agrarian conditiona oravailing in thair own tiRi<HS* 
Thara ara two vary intaraating traatiaes fro* tha nyghal 
oarifid which eontainad viawa of two aeholara about tha natura of 
land righta in India* In thaaa worka an attamot haa baan wada to 
intarorat tha axiating agrarian raiationa in tama of lalapic lawa* 
Tha f irat traatiaa* Wiaala dar bai Araii*^ waa writ tan in Arabic by 
t« A nanuaariot of tha traatiaa ia oraaarvad in tha ttiKilana 
Atad Ubrary Aligarh), ahaifta collaation. rich* 
Ardbia^ Tha library of Oar-ul«nu«annifin ( lObU 
Paniil* AvMarh) alao haa ona cooy of tha work* Tha 
traatiaa haa baan tr^^alatad into Urdu by S*A* Nadvi and 
mibliahad with tha t i t la* TaaouqH aa iHL« id fro* 
Karaehi in i W . But tha drintad ta«t containa aavaral 
inaaeuraaiaa and tha tranalalion ia alao «lalaading* I 
hava adlnly raliad en tha Aligarh nanuaefii»t* 
• • • ?1S 
(lis) 
^tflhh 3«lalucictln Thamiaari^ and the ••eanii» AtilcKH u^i ikrmti,^ 
w«9 vHttcn by Q«rl f^ uhoiMiad A1« Thanut* Tha latter I t alto 
ffttnly In ArtbtCf but i t t latt 6haf>t»r titallng with Inula i t in 
CtriltR* Htrt M* wil l taht uo thtlr vitwa about tht naturt of 
proorietory rlQhtt In land in tnctta aniai tfto arountntt foryardtcf 
by thtw to jut t i fy thtlr oolnlen* But bafort taldng un thlt 
liattar I t I t attantlal to knnu toiit faett about tbe Ufa and 
baok^rnund of tht eoiif^ltrt to undafstiiftd tha factort gut ding 
tbair i^at^t* 
Shdlkh 3alaluc!dtn was notad for laarnln^t ^ t t y and 
dovnttnn to nyattcltn* Ha ra»alnad oecuoiad throuqhout hit Ufa 
yith ths tetiK of teaching oropounoln^ le^al opItiInnt ffataufi? and 
coaotUnq bookt.^ Ha uat tha onlrltual hair (Khalif^)/ 3hidkh Abdul 
1* for bleiQratihieal nota on tha authoft tae Abdul Qadlr 
fladiMinlt Wuntakhab«ut T^al ikh, Vol, I t l , oo. 3-4? Abul 
f a i l t Akbar Wdiai Calcutta 1896, I I I , BO, 341*4?; 
•»i ,a»uiarnAira, TtftyqiH W 
o, 4731 Abdul Ha(t» i T ^ 
A*H* t l » 0* 34S? Ch 
AU<3arh), HabibflanJ 
Aulivf. Lueknowt i m » op. 1^1-^^ Chulit> Sarwar, 
t<haig|nat«nil Atfiya, Lucknaw, ia73, 439 A Sayyad Abdul 
fArabie), Hydarabad, i9S4,n ,0.73 
fthkMi*ul A w i rawfllna u^oubllohad* Two nanuaeriott of 
tha traatiaa art aval labia In tha Km a* Ubtary (AW«» 
AllQavh), Abdut Sal^« Arabia* No* 331^1*11 « Unlvartlty 
eallaetlon, ArtHat ^arhab f ? ) <io« 12. Tha India Qf f i t t 
Llbravy alto hat ona fstfiuatriot (Rauban Lavy» Mo*i73^)« 
I hava utad tha AllQarh nanuaerlota* 
Bttidtt Witala^dar^bal/'A^rl^. othar vorkt tteribtd to 
hi» ara T rah ad *ut »T M n f a traatiaa on ayttleltti) 
I »Taf tl r H *tur aH «wat«tl n a^ «»tralan CO«w 
Sat Cthe, i<'?4. » fftf*lga*tlf•!r"t > conwantary on tha m h chaotar of tha Quran)* 
• • • 
(2t6) 
wuilaus aao^Qblt the lasaouv ealtit oi tbt Gbiebti 
A.i.w. la tht iplfctMW*! « attiltotloa 
ol Abaul wuauua's l«tt€i:ii> aaoat ol tiw letters are ad4reeee4 
te Hbalub Jalaluaaln. From tbe stuuy of tbf^e XetterSf tbe 
reaeoa ior writing tbe Alsala beoaai® oXear aoa e\rta bia owi 
aaxlft^ al»out eatai;xlli>bia< '^ tbe rights ei tt3e graateea over 
tiMiir b6Xala# beo0K8 atnrioua* It is>rear« Iroffi oae of tbeee 
letters tbat Sbaiiib Abaul ^aaaus seat «lal6Xyaala ia oo^aoy 
with bis aon Sb«14b Afoaaa to Agra to aol loit a laatiHgraat Iron 
Haaeefua*^  I'or tbe @eooaa tiaie» be OBm Into oi^taot wltb ttw 
la 1^61 wbta be vialtea Agra to ^Xeaa tbe oause oi tbe 
gr«iiteea at fbnaeaar. /M&bar vl^ltea Jalaluaala with .^isul 
Fmtl la I^BI wbta be mm leading a seoXuuea Xlie. Aiabm Is 
aala ta bsve baa a uieauesloQ witb JidalUualn on oertala 
'3 4 yi^ LnoikX^w ut JaXaluaaln alea la Jenaaxy 
I g t i . t g b g t * ^ , ^ i - e j - b l , 1507 a.m., (Letter 
ilaaaualf Hi, k» I^baaeear* Jalalua.ttla*B baae 
toaa mm in tbe Santar oi "irbiaa (Sato ef laXhi; 
Ala-l Mbarlf i i , p. irreeeatXylt 1« la tbe 
AabaXa tdetriot, Haryanh. 
4« Ula age at tbe tlae el deatb baa rarioaeljr beaa 
reoariiea tbe biagrapbere ae AbauX Haa giree 95 
jreara» daual Sbattarl 110, lara 3baicob 96 aad 
AbduX Hal 93 ye are. 
•..217 
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Ifotablt among Jalaluaala's diaolplta mm Visaauaaia 
7b«itearl, i^ bausb ^bakur «bci ^nrl MutiiHiiiaa SaXim oi Kalraia* 
rileala aar bal Arsmi i« nalaljr foouaaaa on tfa« 
rigbtft oi graotfca (boXaara oi aaa«Hl»iiaagbi avtr tbelr 
laiiu9» though it tias al«9 tanta uj^ / aliiarant aapaota ol tba 
agrarian aafttars* Xba elgnllloanoa oi tba .nlaala beooaate 
olasrar «rb«n i t IB atuaieu In tbt Ileibt ol the oontrovarejr 
going an in tba l&tb otntuxy about tba n«tuz« of revanua 
grant9 mu tba rlgbte of tbair boXaara* 
The neturt c£ the ri^jhta el the grsntta® ovtr 
tbeir l ^ u tfaif « ocntrovtrsioX matttr«^ Tbt 0t«t€ ^raotea 
to the boXaera . X iaeaau«»l»Bia«eh the right to ooXXtot X«itiK 
reytnue eQ4 to uti l ise It esii^  ocrifflaarta i t a r«;8uaiable 
aJ.lenatlofi of taxation ri^«;bte. Tba gr^nt was naither 
transfarabla nor aaXaablef i t oouXu ba rtauaiaa ait any tlaaa Iqr 
tba Ming! en tba dtatb af tba grantaa, it noraaXIjr raquiraa tba 
iLing*a aanotlaa toalan it oouXa paae on ta bie baira. Tbua, 
aooanting ta tba alfiaiaX viaw, tbi graatta baa aa praprlatajcy 
7 rlgbta. Tbia waa nat a B«I* dcvalopaiat tbat ooourraa in tba 
1. A briai aurvay af tba Xiiitt rl^bta ana agrarian 
rtlatlaaa ia ataiaTal India la bara takan u^ . ta 
faolXitata iiadiaratfiaulBg af ooatrairaray wblob 
araea curing tba ^u b^aX parley. 
2. Of. Irfan Ha bib, i^rarliii 3yett« of l^ uftbaX 
i ft i i j t yy. 
(218) 
Mugb«l i^erloa* sum t1«« rtg«raiQg tbt rtrttottc grant 
»M biia tbt 3ultaii« oi i^ilbl. 7h«/ uvea to aak« l ibtra l 
«frmtai te tbi u^aervios pcrsoae but rtiarTea tbi risbt t« 
o ^ o t l , oofillr^ft, a«ort«»« or «]ittiid tb« original graat. On 
bl0 aoeesaica, Al«uattl« ^baXji ooailrmta tha axiatiog 
raTtaut grants ta tbalr boloaraJ But wbta ba iatraatiottt 
2 
aumlniatrativa rafarm ba rtauBea aact of tba groiita. 
Jbi^aauaala Xugbluq la alaa aalu ta bara v%»am<x a vazy lacga 
aunbar of graata*^ ?lrux Sbab raotartu tbi graata wblob ba4 
baaa reaama auria^ bla pradaoaaaem* raUa to tba ala 
grawtata altar larastlgatlag tbt vailalt^ ai tbalr oialm.^ 
la tba Aighm ptrlau tbe ravaaut 
grmts odfika to ba popularly &aa««i m ^^ ^ tbara 
ate as® to have ^^earaa aa obaaie la tbt aaa<-preprlet«ry aatura 
of tbi graat, Ibc offlolaJL aooacNat^ of tba parloa a^ala taaa 
to auggeat tbst tba grmts ware belu aariag rajral piaaaura 
1. -lauadla Uaraal, P.248, 
ii&rmlt p* 
ib ia . . mmn. 
amirm, ip . 591-92. 
nmn p. sse. 
. . . 2 1 9 
(242) 
only ma •!! ttm Muth 9t « graattt thejr oeuld tat rt9tor€d to 
blir at«ocn<i«iite» prorld^tii tbty ffueote^ta la obtciaioi: r«a«v«l 
irom thf roval oourt* Lilit Alftudaln* 3tiab alto raautt«4 
tb« oJLu t^aJb-i-aMtaab graata ana rastartd ta tba graataaa 
ait«r ba bm aatlsfaotorli^ aaoartalatti tb t i r ganulqa elaioa.^ 
I he aatur« at tb« greats auria^ Mbar'a ra: 
baa beta ffiore oXaarly axplairtea ty Abul Fasl lit a qa 
l^ nyar^Lal in tbt It a^^eara fraoi Abul faal 'a olaouaaiaa 
that affaotiva aeaeurea vara tanta ragulata tba graate aftar 
tboraugb anquirleet but aPpAraatljrt the baalu ftatures al tba 
grants raisaiata latest axoa^t the jCeot tbat tbc el iglbil lt jr far 
the grasit was axtenaea ta Inoluiit the noa-Muellia alrlac aa 
aall ,^ 
As ajr'i^ atea to tbla a l i i o i a l view, a geoap af 
aobela]:^ raj^rasantlag tbt grantate cmslaaraa th&t tbe graata 
oarrlea l u l l pra^riatacy rl^fbta aaa tbat tbt atape taliaa liyr tbt 
etete to regulate tbc cJ^ aats!^  aart an iatariexaaoa la tbt 
1, .btr hab'a HESBw px'latttt la the 
Jallt^a kfgaalaa. /al . IX la . 3 (Mafi 
p p r k i a q u l i a b Mttsbt aql, Jyjtlgg-A 
iat^raib f o . 3 (liSi B. Maaaaa, Or. 1929> Hattareli 
Library, i.apt. oi Hlstaiy Allgarb),XSaa alaa 
l.H. SUdiql, Hlftary af 3ii«r Sbah, Ul farb . 1971, 
pp. 128-36. 
i l l * If i'i'. 140-411 Mbw ya 
iTl. a "" • 
Jakbbar. S i a l a T ^ 
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•fftablUlied rlgbti of tbt grant***, t-tMBtirtr ttit at at* 
ourtallta or r«»»(&• a tbclr grant* tb«j 0h*wca their r***nti8*at 
sua stream!/ I*r trtotlK; t te lr rifbti^ 10 8aor**aQot. 
Abaiil Quadu* awigohl iJal*IU4iaitt*8 •wa pr*o*pt9r) 
•ii*re a oti*rftot*ri»tlo lliU0tr*tloa ei the attltua* ol tbe 
grant***. In * X«tt«r to Sultan siiimasr L*ai» h* drew bis 
attaatlea to tbe grlevimoaa al tbi f^fi&a (grant***; that tb»y 
««r* bcla^ acj^rlvcd ol tb<ir *ub8i*teno« an4 
Babur*e attentlen mm aia* aram tjjr the aalat t* the plight *fif,e 
graatae* ana tbe reacntaeat abonea by them agaiaet bla aeolaian 
te reediec 'asM irom tt» lr utiwu^kmhtB. iaelf-oultivatea; 
lanoe*^ Alter ..VLBikb liiuul n t^uaaw's f irst aflort through 
hia elaeat acn Heiilaiitu«Lla aau bin irlaaa ^baur iabt^n to 
e*l lolt a grant iron Huttflurua baa tailts* b* again aaaa a 
r*pr«**atatlfta t* tb* *!i«i«r*r l*r tb* «aa* tbrougb bla aea 
3b«Ub AbaaEt ana bla olaa* aleolplc JalaXuaala. But tb* 
latter alaalon Mta* t* bar* «i*« fail*a«^ 
1. Mffcty^bal-j^-Qn^^ajira ( i « t t*r J®, 54) Pt. 44-44. 
Prebabljf, Abata Quddti* itr*t* tbl* l*tt*r •it*r tb* 
Waia^ara *i AXgban regla* ba4 bsgua t* aaurp th« 
r*v*Bttc frant* falliag wit bla tbalr aaai^asant*. 
I.I!, aiddiql, p. 13$. 
2. MaHtubat. (L*tt*r We, H^j pp. 335-37. 
t(L*tt*r ir*. 172) 359. J^r a lu l l 
iliotiialea oi tb* o^atravarajr b*««**a Abdul Qiulaii* 
ana tb* atat* v«f aralag ramia* grant*. a«* Xqtldar 
AlaaAbaa *Sb«Ub Abatil Qudiia* a«ng*blU MlatiMi* 




Tbuf it le tTla«tit tbet th« otntr^vtrsy r«s«raiAC 
tlM n«tuz« tb« rtT^Bttt grant txlatca tTtn b«i»rt Aiil»«r*t 
rtlga wi4 tbat Jalaluuulii warn attriiotca t« tbt PROIAL«« IQT tbt 
«tr«ag rltim bit ^r§o§pt§r btiiiatt bit own lattrtstc vtrt 
at ffitMf at ba waa alaa a grant*boldtr. 
«ialaluaala*ir twa vialts ta tbt aaiirt^ is oaqntotlea 
with ravcaua grants are ii|;artant is oeaaldarlag tba arigin ai 
UaaXa. far btra taa« b« atraagiy pXaaaa far tba fu l l 
2 
j^rajt'rlatazy rigbta al tba greataae* Tbougb ba &«lLt« aa ulrtot 
rcfereaot to tbe at eta palioj toward tba graataaai but in tba 
v€vy bcgianlQi bis uisouseioa* ba orltiaiate tbaaa oaatao^arajcy 
aobolare wbe aia nat ooaalaar It^ial ior tbt grantaaa ta ailaaata 
tbcir leaas^ tyr a«J.a» tranaXtr* er sartcaK** Ha aata aat 
euj^ i^ art tbalr viaw tbat tba aarly oeaquar^ra bad raataraa Imoa 
aitar iait ial oaaquaat ta tba farioer awnara aa<i tbat tba lattar 
ar tbair iaaoaaAanta rcaalaaA lawluX awatra la past-oaaqaaat 
yarlad. vct l i « jt^ laea laau la grmt§a mt ai tba oaaquartil 
1, Saa Supra, 
2. Tba aotual 4ate ai oam^lllag tba Rlaala la aat glvaa 
anyvbcrat but it is «aat likaljr tbat It wm writtaa 
aaM tlaa la tba ilrat aaea4a ai Aiil»ar*a ral^a* vbaa 
aalaXuuala oaaa ta Aiibar*a Saart aa babali ai tba 
graataaa. But alaoa tba diviaa dlad la 1582, it oattl<i 
wall baira baaa writtaa at aaj tlaa baiara tbat jraar, 
5. m m ^ m h t i . 1b.2a. 
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it»aUioB» to a a«»«rriBg p«rstta» It ««ul4 a«t btoow the 
proi'trty 9i tb« graattt, ^ l^aoi tticB* »ob»X«r« omivldcrca tbt 
l«ftat iittiob vtrt la p»»e«88i8a ol tbeelaglmi n a «ob»l«r« m 
laailtaabjlt, J^laiUQula OABW 2«r«ara witb hit treat let rtiutlng 
t N l r opl8l»a f t Is iroa itc 9«ae» Utala aar bai^  
Aji^ afl CiBeaalnn* a treatlaa abaut tbt a ale of laioa^. 
fbt wboXt uleouasloa ol Jalaluoaia rtvolveii round 
tbc bypotbteU tbat the aajar portion ai tbc IsQaff ia Xnaia 
ooaalsteu of waatt laaa aaa of oiRitrltsa property» eo It 
baloagea to tht baltul aal.^ 11 tbt ruler, In hla oapaolty ©f 
ttm truatet of tbe imlt-uX «al ^raatta coat lanaa out of It ta 
a utetririfig persen^ ^ a tbt latttr by oultlviitliig It btoeaa Itt 
owner, tbt Xano In tbt eplal&a Jalaluaala oouXu bt eola or 
aXliaatta ^ tbt gran t o t b t llicta.^ 
Ba^ttti y X . tbaarit Je&XXy, t l «a l l l t t tbt traaauxar 
oi tbo iiuaXla Btato, abtrt proottaa of tbt XatrfuX 
taxtf aad rtTtaut, aaa of btlrXtta proptrtjr art 
tbo laatlttttloa for (tlatrlbtitlaff obarltabXo ffraatOf 
aXXowaaota aaoas poor aaa aotOr (Ba4aiial»lX,pp.590*911 
2. TIM <ltal«ititloa'atttrvlag ptraoa'(auatabiqq) la 
^ppartatxj aoaat Igr tbo aatbor to ooYor tbo 
aaa tbooXaglaao ao «aa goaoraXXjr tbo aatgo la tbo 
•taltvaX lltaratura. 
JaXaXuaala baa t|>partatXjr baatii bit toialoa oa tbo 
oatabXlabta ruXt of tbt abarlat« tb«t« If tbo laana 
graatoa waato lata (paia«) to a Ote try lag porata md 
bt eaXtlratta It wltb tbt ptralatloa of tbo I I M I . it 
vouid boaoat tbo praptrly of ttoo t^^tatoa wltto f a l l 
rSgbta of owatrablp. (Hlaafa.II. pp.5§7->6d, taXlaaaia 
AbttttlXab Mubawiaii liA ISdalleb MmhuMU M^aitftat»Bl 
aaaablb. Aaraobl, 1330, A.H, p. m i . 
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fbt axguatiits glTca bjr JalaXuaaia in napptrt bit 
vlfw attm tt b« l^ypttiittloai. 2bt f i r s t stt of his acgUMata 
is that laoia was ioroibly oaaqatraa abaut iaur bita«r«a jrtara 
aga^  ia a waXl-Mann faot aatalsiliabea b/ tba autbaatio aauroaa. 
i^t tbara ia aa avioanoa ta abaw tbat tbt laaa waa a^ rar 
aiatributfo aaaag tba viotara (ghaaiaiiB) ar riataraa tgr tba 
eaaqaarara ta tba arlfinal atnera afttr tba init ia l oaaquaet, 
JaiaXua&ia iartbar gats aa ta azgue tbat ia auob oaat tba laad 
oaula aaitbar ba aaeigaataa as uabri aar itbaraJi aaa tbarafara 
2 
tba aooupanta ooalu aot ba raoogaiaad aa aaatra. Ha raiutas 
tba owQcrsbip of tbc prtaant aocupaats al Imd aa tba baala al 
tba Qirottffiataaoea i-ravailiiig ia past-oenquest pariad. Aooaraiag 
ta biffi the present aaoupents ol laaa ooula aot be raoagaiKeaos 
legal aiwQersi tsaoauat tbeir Mioaatera ira« vbae tbay bad 
iabaritta tba laaa were tbamaalvaa nat Imlul awaera. Ia auppart 
ai tbia aaau^t^tiea be ai^a tbat Mat af tbaaa paaple «rba vera 
arigiaally aooupjriag tba laaa bafara tba oaaquaat aitbar periabed 
t , fbe aobolar aaea aat give bia aauroa ai laforaatita. 
Aeoaraiag ta tba HaneCitta, ia a tarritaxy aaaquared 
Igr faroa* tba ruler baa tba aptiaa ta aiatributa tba 
laid aaaos tba Tiatara (gbaai«ia) ar ta reatara i t ta 
tba f r m r awaera ia retara for kfaarai* la tiM f irat 
oaae, tbe land weald be daaia-aatad aabri and ia tHe 
aaoeadibaraJl* (Mawardi, p. 122| Tgtaidea, p. 361'). 
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th« oi'eratloji or aita au« to fpiuaalo or IMBIBO* Xbo»« 
wbo rcauiliii4 allvt aigratta from ttwlr origiisal mti 
eettl«4 at €iij[f«r«ttt plmwK, tbuft XoBim all claim on laad 
prtvlousljr ooouplca by thta, aenatqutiiti^) that laid rtnalnaa 
abanaon«4 aad atYOia oi miy Known ownar. Xbat laoa tbue having 
lalltn raoant was oooupiaa tgr a ntw a§t oi paoplt without tha 
I 
paraiaeiica oi the ruXtri to neitbar tbajr nor their (leaotndanta 
ooula he trtatad a« lawful owaara* Ji it ia aaauaed that in 
aoaaa plaoaa the oooupanta of laa«i ara really tba desoanuatitci oi 
thoaa paraoaa who wara original oooupanta in pra-ocmquaat ptrioa* 
it if aoubtiuly btoauta in riaw oi Jalaluaain a long tini hau 
al%ata ainea tha init ial oonquaat tha hairt of the original 
oooupanta ware no longer traoeable ana laoreover the falaehooa bad 
beooat a ooauaon thing in tboaa iligra.^  
The author is not prepared to aooept the aaauaiption 
of aOiui aoholara that the land baa been reatorea tbe earljr 
oonquerora to the foraar owners ana eo their aeeoenuaata (wbe 
are now oooupying the lana; may be oonalaeretil aa •wnera. Tha 
author rejeota tbia aaauiQ^tion on two groimda* Firat, it waa 
agaittk tbe intereat of tbe at ate to reatore tba ewnerabip of ^^ 
laaoa aftar oonqueat to tboae peraona who dasonatrated defiaaoe 
auala dar bai Araai. f f . 2»-b, 10a. 
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ana aUobtaitoot. S«ooadljr» tlw olrouttataiioce Itaalag to tbt 
ooouj^atloq ot tbfllr oim I«a4 or othtr*s 1mi4 altar tlw ooaqiiaat 
allltates against tba 2aot tbat ttm raatoratloa waa |>roptrljr 4eat 1 
to tb«£« Iba raatoratloa (taartr) aeooralag to him, lm>llf4 tbat 
tbe origlaal eooupaata or tbair dtaoaauaats wara autiioriaad bjr 
tha rular to taolu ia tbair iioaaaaaloa wbat tbay aetualljr baXa la 
ovmarsblp baiore tbt ooa^utat. Ha alaputaa tba view that tbt 
raatoratloa avar tooit y lmt MtualJj.^ 
gota oa to arfua tbat avaa l i It la oonoaaatii 
tbat tha earljf ooaquarora did raatore tba laaa to tboaa paraoaa 
wbo wara ooout^ .^ iag it baiora tbt ooaquaat* tbara l i ao avlaaaoa 
to auggaat tbat tbe paraoaa oooupylag tba Zmd la hie omi tlaui 
d 2 wart aotuaXljf tba daaoasj^te of tba orlgiaal o«aara. la tbla 
ralaraaoa ba taica® tba oaaa of tba Haajara^ CHaagbara) wbo vara 
1. IblUo f . 2b. 
2. Iblu. 
'Haajar* baa baaa ooavtrtaa lato Arablo f ro« 
'iiaacbar* m axpXalaaa tiiy tbt autbor blaaalf la tlia 
oargiaai aott ( f . lOb), ( I I , pp. 157-45i cta«l«aataa 
tbaa aa tbt aaaladara of ^argaaa fbaaaaar (iSSlSE ^^ 
Qlrbladj aad Maraal (Saritar of i«Xbl}« Jalali lHa baa 
uaad tba aaagbara for « BOtt*»Uuali« oaata aid ba doaa 
aot as>tolfloallj a«r ^^ Mt tbaj wara at 1X1 aoa*ltaaXlaa 
la bla owa dar* ^om of tbt soaara wrltar*. (i7*M«looXa 
i f i i l f t n * w mi H.L m m 
B* ooaaldar tiMa Hlada Hajpat. vbartaa aoiai otbtra 
Ubbaxtaca, iaaifi^ oaataa. Labora, p. 139 and 
ooavarta to laXaa. 
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living a!id ociit«i5poraaeou»3or oooupjrlag ttm land la bit «rtM 
(tbt r«gloa ct Tbanaear} rtiutts tbtlr ol«lii to owatralilp o|4Ke 
Imti on tbe baele tbiit m f not ttw g«auiiit at»otndi«t» ol 
tbo«« to wboa tbt laaot baa btta alltgtcOy r«ttort«t. 
Aoooralii^ to bin wbst totuaUj biipptiita w«« tb«t tbt aoalamt 
grokipB oi ttm ioogbart "o-" Jbtubtn ana T o m a r t x p t l l e a tba 
memT groups of tbt imiscbart kun^lar an^ Br«lia«a irom thi lr 
tbt 
v^ lXXiiCea aa4 oooupita tbtlr Itaot. So bt ooisoluats that/attotnaaali 
ol tbt I t t tr oooupaata ooula not bt rtoognlaea aa oaatra of tbt 
I ma ooouplea tgr tbtai through cxpulalen oi tba original 
oooupante.^ 
Ibt author trlta to rtlnXorct bis vitw by at HI 
another ai^uaiat. Ut ts^ts aavantaft of tb« oontrovarsy that 
tj^latea enon^ tbt ^usllaa jurlate rtgaralng tbt rtatoratlon oi 
Imu to thff original onmere aittr tim foroiblt oonqutat. Oontracy 
to tbe Hanallttst tb« Sbaflltet oonalatrta tbt aot of rtat oral ion 
l l l tgs l btoausit tbt owntrablp of tbe vlotora ovtr tbt oonqatrta 
l«aa «aa 6atabll8i»a with »trt oonqutat an4 tbt rtatoratlon weald 
1. Rlaala gar bal Araal. 11. lOa-b, At otbar plaet in tbt aaa» work tbt author baa atpiott4 oooupatlon d lana bjf tbt ..aagbara in fbantaar In a alflartat wtgr* m atatta. "tbt fortfatbera of tba Haqcbara (of bia o m tlaaa) uat^ to oollaot lano tax froa tlia paaaantigr la prt-oonqutat parlo4 ma aptna It on tbtlr troopa* Onl} ftw of tbta i»trt oultlTntlag tbaaaalvaa. Tbla la baaattt aom iroa gtatratlon to gtatratlon. Afttr tbt Mttt 11(01 oonquarea tba tarrltorjr ana aat up tbalr mlt* tbt Hangbara Inoluata tbamtlvta anong tba ptaaantjcjr aaa tooa oartaln laaoa fron tba original oultlraitora on aooount of tbalr authority pravloualjr axaralali^ ovar tbaai. Tbt tlllart baaotd ovtr laia to tbtii btoauaa of tbalr rtopaot for ano ftar froa tbaa.'CIbla** ff*13b» I4a.)7bt author la oi tbt opinion that Mat of tbt aanghara baa ooeupla4 tha laa4 threath thla vaar M ohtriouaijr thla xlnd of ooottpatlen aetiltt not aatahllth thalr ovsarahlp In tha ImkC 
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li^i^ tbat thfjr ivtrt being ae^ r^iir^ a oi tb« proprlttary rig tits* 
Purtt^r, a the Xona wae rcstorta to tbtm tkm land tax (khuraj) 
oolltoteu Xrota it ooula not Imi • j^ro^ortionatt oo%ea0«tioa lor tht 
loae ol proi^riftaxy rigkita. riHi Haoafitta* howtvar, oonaiaar tbe 
reetoration lawful on tbt basia tbat Ufflar» tb« aaoond calii^b, ba«i 
re ore a tbe lana of 3atraa of Iraq to the original oooupaata after 
tbe oonqueat, in consult at ion witb tbe oom^aoiona of tbe iroj-bet 
( ; ababaj. Tbe am in ^oint of aifference between cotb tbe eoboole 
of Jurie^ruuenoe ia tbat tbe ^baiiites, ocntrary to the ^anafitee, 
ao net reoogniae tbe jiroi^rietary ri^bta of tbe oooupante, even 
after tt» ruler baa rettoreu tbe land to tbeia.^ 
By big blighting tbe above controversy, the author mme 
to Btre»« tbat even if tbe re Pt oration of the lana bea tat en i-iaoe 
it woula be letter ana nore exi^euient for tbe i^ r^eaent ruler to aot 
UifOn tbe opinion of the sbafiite, annul the reetoration uone ty tbe 
foriaer rulere ana osnoel the ownership of tbe present oooupantt 
( i . e . uesoenaante of tbe original ownera/. iMUrrim to the 
2 aeveral ooi^ilatiCHSs on lelaaia Juriapruuenoe aau legal vardiota 
a i f • .j^fT bfl ^iffl, ff. 5a, The oontrovaray aiaeuaaea the author ia aupported t^ tbe lafal ^3ee oo«|.eBdlu«8./g4ijjtj|. PP. 544-45i iilafettLMSS* 14, y, 103 and alao Aghniaea, p. 497. 
2* 3oaa of tbe well-Maown wortia referrea to ty JtiLaluduia are aa follows | Abaaa bin Hubanoiacl at ^uduri (d. 1036 Mufchtaaai^ul Qadarii Falthruttttia Haaan bin Hesaar wMl I m i l T i m t . m ^ataw»l ;ia|i nhaa. Airbaauadin All bin Abu bmtr Maribiani U . 1197 A.i.) al Hiaarai fiafaesudaln Abal BarlLat Abdullah bia Ahiiad iMafl (a.1310 
IStltiEfiai* 
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oi Bom of ttM ooat«%orsrjr eoholars,^ bt Invoiits totrt tte 
rigbt ol m rultr (jwai) to ohooflt OQ« ol th« authorit«tlT« 
oi^ laloas on a ItgaX protaco* WBTRT tbtn ie ai«MR«TAMBIT WBOHS 
the X««rQftt jurl«te (iBuJtablagi. li* ffubstantlAtts bin i^ olnt Iqt 
r t i f r r l a^ to tbe «relI-*K.aoiRS rult oi tha athari^ t that • kueXim 
rultr, llAt « ail waa parnlttta to tztrolst bl» oboloe la 4h« 
oo!itrov)ir«iaX snattars ana tbat hie atolaloa baeea on m 
2 
autborltative opinion woulu bt Imiully blaalng* He further 
• %ba8laes the rOlnt that a HanaClte ruler or aagjl on aooount oi 
expettltnoy Is peralttea to act upon tbt opinion oi baill In a 
ulaputea oiatter, eapeolally wbea It ai^ pears to isc In the ^ seneral 
Intereat oi tbe ^tate ana the ^rilw.^ 
o^atlniilaic hla aiffiiaest, tbe author aigra that ii 
the preeeat ruler ^a purauanoe oi the opinion oi Sbefll, granted 
1. Rotable among them arc waal Mubaaoaa Thaaeaarl, Uaaaaa Jauapurl» Tegryab Budh & MtihaMiaad Muitl. For blogrepbloal Inioraatlon about theae aoholan aea Baoaunl, I, pp. 406*71 Hit m i Mhbaj-ttl 
P. laai Mgi^r^iyrar, ii> W , m l 
ml 
Arail. ii. 3b, A 9a-b. 
3. Ufft^f W HI MmU 
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a portion ol iana (wtiioh baa btta prtiriousljf reatortii 
to tba tormr oimcr) to a dastrviag parson at »aaad»l caa^h 
it woulu tm within bis rigbta* Tht laiii^ ao granted aoooralng 
to biiB, woulu te tba proi»arty of tbt grantaa. Xbe forsier 
ooottpMta woula ba uavoia o< ail own«rfbii< in 1 as tit ana traataa 
awraljr as oultiratora working for tb« granttea who baa btan 
inirtstea wltb proprlataxy rlgbte.^ 
Cn tbls ^oint the author wav aupi^ortid SOBM 
otbtr aobolara who baa givan legal varuiot in favour of i t , 
Ona euoh vardlot was I9 Shaiiib Tiiyyab Bu<ih^  who waa consaXtea 
acout tbi opinion of tba laamea tbaologiana ana aufti« of tba 
bar 1 at about oertain &baraJi lanu^ raoovarca by tba j^ Maa dua to 
eom from j^osacaaion of tbe oooupanta ( to wboa tbcst 
lanaa bau bean restorcm by a fora»r lammj anu jranteu to sone 
aaeerving pareonF. "^ oula suob action of tba ^aaa ba Itgal or 
not aoooraing to tbe 3bariat 1 woulu tba lana ba property of tbe 
grantee or notV Tba varaiot given by tbe ^uria-oonault waa that 
'mm ^ff, H m U if. 5b, 6b, aa-b. 
2. ^ab waa a notea tbaologieo ana pbfaioian of Bihar• Ua wae one of tbe arbitera in tbe aebate that bela aoong shaikh Alai enoi other oontamporary aoholare about the Mabdawi taaohinga of Ulan ttuhasuMd Hueaia Jounpuri aurinc tbe reign of lalaa Shah (1542-52 A.^.) (Baawwi, I, pp. 406-7| aulaar-i Abrar. f. 278.J 
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tbt r«ooT«X3r oi ttM land (Igr tim isgs) *** ana th« laid 
wotila btooot tbc propvrt/ oi ttm grcnttf to wbott the laaa biw 
glvtn i t J 
£:xaalolag orltloaUjr tbt as^ua^tlon of tiM 
ooBttpit'OraEy scliolsrs ana alaoueeliiiS in attall tbe alsort-
tioiiAzy rigbte ot tbe rul«r In oontrovcraial tbc 
author again tame to bl$r original t^pothttaia ma points out 
that tbe queation oX eaetrolsing tbe rigbta oi i j t lbaa by tbe 
ruler iioula arifc only when it is oonflrffica that tbe present 
oooupsats tNi iMd vera reaUy tbe aeeoenaafite oi 
tboae to wboas it ^^ au beta reetortu by tbt ioraer ruleinei. x^ iit 
thia ie not i^roTed any reliable aouroe in •!«« oi death or 
dlapertal oi tbe original oooupanta aa atated aboYi. So tbe 
Ifena* tbe author reiterates in oonoluaiOBt oannot be oonaioareu 
the proi<erty oi tbe preaeat oooupMta end it ia to be traatea aa 
2 ownerleae property belonging to tbe bait^wl aal . 
In apita of tbe iaot that tbe author baa Tebewntly 
tried to plaoa the leaaa in India in tbe eattgoxy oi oimerltaa 
proptrty, be ia iipparently not in iarour oi i«>plyi^ bia 
ooaoluaiOB to all ainoe oi lanaa oi tbe oouatzy. He ia oi the 
m ^it Arffft, ii. Sa-b. 
2. Ibitt., i. 10a. 
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oplaioa that la laaia^lTlatu Into etTtral oattgori«t 
ana It woula bt uartaeoaablt to gaiicraliat tbe ooaelualoii witb 
rcgaraa to a i i i trtat iciaaa o i I w d . Tbt aait wagr ia bia opiaioa* 
is to alilarentiate aaoag tbt rarioue oategoriea oi lana i l rat 
aau tbaa to arrive at any at i la l te oonoluslon. 
«lalalaualn bas ulvldta the lo ia into tight oata^orlta 
ano ttltoueraeu the nature oi aeob oattgory mti the rights of Ita 
ooaupaats, fbty art as lo l lowt, 
(1; Tbt Ima whiob oamt Into the poaatsialoa of tbt 
cultivator or bis suootaaors after tbt original oultivatlng-
oooujrint bau uleu witbout Itfivin^ behind my auooeaaor or 
migrate u to another vi l lage, then the eeoona oooup«9t a lea 
a>iu hie fuooeaaor (or suooeaeorH; oeoupled it ana tbla praotloe 
oontinueu for three or four gentratlona* If bla (the last 
oaoapaat*s suooeesore oXaia the oimtrablp of thtse laaua» It 
»aa ohvloua that tbe^ ooula not be ooaeiuerea the legal omiera 
ol tbe land, 
(2) Xbe leoa eoauplea bjr tbe oultlvatora wbo bMi 
Inherited It from tbelr fatbere or foref«tberB» end tbe latter 
bau aelaea the lana by eoaqaeet iron the i^ eople wbo trere (tbe 
original) oultlvatora of the land* Tb§ ooKlaaat grot^ p expelled 
tbe vtaqulebed once froa tbelr territories end landa during tbe 
period of Inetabillty (of tbe governMntj. It la iiell«-itBoim that 
the lano oooupieo in tbla «a)r doee not beooaa their prepert/, 
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(3) Tht lm>i tbftt tbt laaa gmw to 908s« of tbt 
vietor* or tiM tttoojnriiig or aoat etbtr Muslin, ana 
tbojr oultlYat«a it vltb th« ptraleeloa ol th« laiafti or tbt 
Xana vbioh mam ooaqutrta by oooit porsono ooooiiimjflag tbt 
laaa In tbo nn^wA horb wiA w m oonforid on tbta by tbt Iww. 
ana tb»y oultlvatea It wltb bla ptnaltslon. fbcat laiiaa 
woula ucllnlttly btoone tbelr ^ ro^trty CalJJt) without any 
oontrovtrsy aaa bt trtatea «« *uebrl» 
Sbt land wbloh rtaBalnea aagltotea ana us* 
oultlvatfu and Ite loemr oooupaata «trt tlthtr kaowa or 
uni^ ncwi, in tbc first cast* (I.e. whta tbt oocuj^ ante were 
kaoimi tbfi Xeaa wouXu beooat tbc proptrty of tbc oooupaats 
aaa la tbt etooaa vl*t« tbt oooupaats wtrt ua&ao«n>itwoula 
aot btoooie tbt property of tbt prt£*tat oooupaats without tbt 
ptrmltslon of tbt Iwa. Tblt It In aoooraanot wltb the 
oplaloa of Abu Haiilftt« but hit two altolples (laaa Mttbamffia4 
ana ^Im ITutuf; ao aot ooatitjir tbt pt mitt Ion of tbt I«*ai 
at atottttxy. 
(5) Tbt Itaa wblob wat oostpXtttXy abtadoat4 md 
dtvolo of toy icaowa owatr. If tuob lm4 wat grtnttd tgr tbt 
riiXtr to otrtala att^ jr ptrtoae wltb ptrmlttloa to utlXltt tbt 
laao-rtviatttt ma It wat eultlvattA fegr tbt Xttttr, tbt X«i4 
wouXd btooBt tbt proptrty of tbt graatet aad bt oouXd takt tbt 
X and tax Xtgltloattly. 
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(6) flw XmA wliioi) was oultlrAt«<i ooat iaitou«ly» but 
its original o«tt«r warn uaiiaoiiii. l i ttM ^awi gmw ttoia Xma to 
toat dtttrriag ptrtoa m iri.JUL it would booew tbt property o l 
turn ptraoa. 
(7) ottltitraUe or unoultiTablt laaa tbt 
lawful owatr ol wbioh waa Kaowq. 11 tbt Xaaa piroittcd angr 
oat f l a t to oultiTatt it» tbt oaitiTator woula aot beooae its 
owatr. 
(S) Tbt waste laaa witb untrme&tUt owatra. If 
aajroat oulti^etta aucb lan i^ with tbt ptralasioa of tbt t^aaa. 
tb€ laaa woula be tbe property of tbt oultivator.^ But if eoat 
oat oultivatca it without tbt pensiasioa of tbt laaa. Abu Haaifa 
ma bi« aietfipltff I^zaaia Muba^ aiaaa aa<i Abu tuBUi) bart a alfftreaot 
of oplaioa about it. Aoooraiad: to Abu Haaifa tbt laaa woula aot 
btooat tbt proptrtjr of tha oultiTator without tbt ptraiaaioa of 
tbt iSMm* aitoiplta aigr that tbt oultivator would btooat tbt 
owQtJr of tbt ItQd tvta without tbt ptriaitaioa of tbt Imum,^ 
On tbt batia of tbia oatagoriiatioa of^laaA^ia ladia, 
tbt atttbor ooaoladta tbat tbt dtoiaioa about tbt owatrtbip of 
oooi^ptata of otrtaia typt of lasttt ahould bt glTta oalj afttr tbt 
0attff0X7 of tbt laaa it dtfiaittljr iiaowa. Diaaiatiag tbt vitwa 
of tow of tbt oaattafroraxy aobolart* bt poiata out tbat a 
fatwa aboultt aot bt itautd ia baatt without tborougbljr uadtr-
1. m . H I AyjtH. ff. 10a*11a. 
MMSIM* a67-«6. 
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Btaadlfig ttn aatttr.^ Only those eo tslvrtt wtrt tut to 
glTt Itgal Ttruiot la bis o^laioQ wfao/^omcd with tbo qualltloo 
of lt«raea Jurists (sMitehla). If tkny utrt not Iron aooogst tlM 
Isartwa Jurlata* tbs/ should fasTt At Itast suiilolcQt naowlti^t ol-lSe 
lelaalo lam saa i^osssss i^tltuas to ^Ivs estlslaotoxy msmrs to 
the ItgsX questloas*^ 
iTotwlthstaaalag the bidsaotd vltw saopted Igr Shslitb 
«rsXaiuaaio about th« ssturt of laadsd ifaroptrtjr la Mufbel ladla, 
hi was ait«r all la favour of rsoognlslag tht proprlstaxy rights 
of tbt grantcffl ana refutlag the ownership of thosa paoplt who 
ware ooaai-ylng tbt® slaoe loo« time . Ha tr l ta bis utmost to 
prova that laaus la Xa4la wart ooatlj weeta aa4 owntrlasa ooalng 
anuar tba oattgcry of tht aawat,^ thtsa Xaaae, ha oofioluOaa, 
1. Apparaatly* tba author la refarrlas hare to tbs 
aoholara who baa glvaa lagal vardlot la favour of-^e 
owaarahlp of tba orlglaaX oooupasta of laa4a (aa 
ftaaghara living la tha region of Ihaaaaar) aad 4aala4 
tha proprlataxy rlghta to tba grmtaaa CRlaala dar bal 
jlEJIi, f f . 12a, 1}h»14a). 
2. Mffft^i W i ^ m i f 11b-12a. 
Hafarrlag to legal autborltlaa, Jalaladdla daflaaa 
;* aa *lsQa wltb unMnown owaar.* Ba alao axplaUa It 
a aaothar wiQr» "Tba I f p ooaquarao oartala tarrltozy W 
foroa. Ha 414 aot 4latrloiita It anoiig tba vlotora* hut 
la f t It aaglaotad or 41atrlbifta4 aoaia portloa aa4 la f t 
tba rast uiiolstrlbuta4. vbait waa laft laaalatrlbatad waa 
naowa as wat.«* Qaotlns froa tht Ta^agfbaal. ba wrltaat 
*'lf tha ruler graataa a portloa of aawat laid to a naedr 
paraoQ sa4 be oultlvate4 It wltb hla parMlaaloa> be 
W0U14 beooBK Ita owaer. Tbs aale sa4 purobaaa of auob 
lead wottl4 be alao vall4.* (Hlaala 4ar bai Araal. f f . 15a-b). 'TTT rff T-T ff 
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granted by « ruler to somo deserving Muslim «nd cultivated by 
him with the former's permicsion ultimately v#ould become uehri 
and the property o f the grantee and the l a t t e r would be f ree to 
sell* mortgage or to alienate his land in any way he chooses*^ 
The second treatise* ^aa>»til *Ara«i« compiled by ,aai 
HuhatonjMl A*la Tharnri** i s divided into three sections the f i r s t 
1. Xt i s interesting to note that Jalaluddin and 
SOTMS other theologians o f medieval India considered 
the lands of the grantees as their personal property 
and c l a s s i f i e d i t as yishy| land but at the same time 
they wanted the grant lands should be exempted from 
USh£* vihich was a lawful tax levied on a l l lands 
held in proprietary ^Kisaession by Muslims («aktubat«»i 
>.uddusiv ( l e t ter no. 169)* pp. 335-37). 
2 . We do not get much infonsiatioa about his l i f e and 
wor)c. The author o f Mufhat-ul Khawa^ir informs us 
on the authority of Maul ana Ashraf Ali Thanwi 
( 1 8 6 3 * 1 $ 4 3 ) that wasi mhammad A*la was serving as 
the o f qasba Thctna during the reign o f 
Aurangseb and his grave i s located at the same 
place, sayyad Abdul Hal* (1869«>1923)* t4ughat-ul 
VI*p. 270. For a cursory reference 
to nuhamnad A ' la , see also Peter Bastami ( 1 8 1 9 * 1 8 8 1 ) * 
Dairat^ul Ma*arif (an Arabic Encyclopaedia) Beirut* 
1882* vo l . VX* p . 248* where his n^ne i s incorrect ly 
recorded as Muhenmed A l i . There i s no evidence to 
show the dete of death o f Muhammad Ala. But i t may 
be said certainly that he was a l ive in 1745 A.D. as 
i t mppmttrm from the introduction to his other work* 
fffftlf?Hlfr9, f i p m cofl^rehensive Arabic 
dictionary o f technical terms relating to various 
branches o f speculative and pract ical sciences) that 
he ^ i l ^ i t in that year. 
i l fuiiup (MS Aligarh) viuis»i Ara^|f Ho. 9 / U f . l a ) . 
The work was published trom Calcutta in 1882 and 
later from Cairo in 1983 in two volumes. 
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two aaetlona GOtaptimm of the well-known r«gulatlon« of th« 
pertaining to a>r»ul I«l«m. dai»ttl spoils of war 
and sources of bslt-ul mal. Th« third section dlscussss th« 
natura of land rights In Mughal India with which wa are 
concernad* 
whila giving lag&l arguments in support of his 
view on the nature of the landed property* Muhammad A*la has 
<Iuoted frc^ a nuraber of ««ork0 on Islamic law« some of which are 
the coic^ilations of the Indian scholars of the Mughal period* 
He has also liberally used Jalaluddln Xhonesari's niaala daf 
bai Arasi. though he di f fers from him on several points. To 
corelate his views with the actual situation* he has made some 
very useful references to the conditions prevailing in his own 
time and to the practices followed by the rulers In India with 
regard to landed property. 
1. Some of the Important works quoted by him are as 
follows! 
(«) ratawa.^ i yemi Khan compiled by Fakhruddin 
Hasan bin Mansur (d. 1196 A.D*). (b) Tabyiii-
" • ' written by Uaman bin All Zailai« 
I. 1342 a commentary on a legal 
eonpendium known as Daaaia^ (c) As* 
I l l i c i t by Abu Bakr Bin AH AU)« a comoentary on 
by r.amaluddln Muhainmad bin Abdul Wahid 
(d« 14S7 N3), a eommentary on Midava the famous 
legal compendium of the Hanafite School, (e) 
Alamoiri oompiled by a board of eminent jurists 
undei- the suporvision of Shaikh Nissm (d«1679 AO) 
at tho inrntMoem of fiaporor Auraogseb* 
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j^ uhafomad /^ la In In agrsonwat with Jalaluddin's 
view that major portion of th« land in India cama under the 
category of owner-less and hence i t included the property of 
the ibait«>ul ma .^ He does not make any special reference to 
the madad»i maaah grant nor does he try to establish ownership 
rights o£ i t s holders* His discussion ateut th« landed 
property i s of a general n&ture and more relevant to the 
existing state of af fairs . The main theme of Kuhansaad Ala's 
discussion in his treatise i s that land in India can neither 
be designated as Ushri nor Khar»ji« nor be considered as the 
property of the samindars or of the cultivators (riava)• in 
putting across this view* he has partly based hii^self on the 
arguments given by Jalaluddin* He supports Jalalwidin's 
assertion that there was no evidence to show that the land 
was aver distributed among the Muslims after the init ial 
conquest so i t could not be designated as * ushri. Nor i t 
could be treated as Khara1i« for there was no basis to hold 
the view that the early Muslim conquerors had actually restored 
the land to the original owners.^ 
AhHaai»ul *Arasi« f . 52b. 
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i Iroffi tbiii point» MubaaBmad A*1« 
lolloma JfiX«luaaiii*« XiQ« oi «j«aatat« la aaqriiw 
tht owatrablp to tiw uooa|t«iit« 1&Q4 ia his e ^ tlae. H« 
thought that tvaa U it va« ooaota«4 that thi tarly ooaquarora 
altt rtetora Xaaa to the aoa-Muailai oooupylng it baiora tb» 
ooaquaat, thera waa no oartaiatjr that the paraoaa eooupyiag 
Xana la hi« tia« vcre aotualijr tha aasotadants of the original 
omiars* AB a Xotig tiae baa aXap8a«l aiaoa tha iaitlaX ooaquaat, 
the ha Ire ol tba orlginaX owatra wort uatraoaabXa*^ "'hat 
b«ii>paaaa> ia bis oi^iaioa* was that aoet of tha origlaaX owaara 
ala^pj^aarttt froa the aoeae iiltboat XeaTiag aojr beirt aooa alaa 
aurlai tba oparatioa of ooaquaat, otbare parlahe<2 Xatar la 
faalaaa ma apluaoloa. Tboaa who reoalaeu aXlra mlicratea to 
alffereat j^ Xeoes Xaairlag tbalr Xanaa aau thua Xoat oXalm oa 
Xaaa praviouaXjr ooouplaa Igr them. Iba Xaaa faXXiag iraoaat ea 
aooouat of tba aiai^paareaoa of the daaeta4aata of tha origlaaX 
Ofiaara waa, la bla aaao^^tioa, oooupla<l by a aa« aat of paopXa 
without tha ooaaaat of tha roXar. Thaaa paopXa, aooordiiig to 
iiuhaaaafi A*Xa, oouXa 9»t ha trtataa aa tha UawfaX Miiajra of 
tha Imd,^ 
it. 
^ 4hifaa*yX it. 59a. Tha wheXa altaaetloa 
tiapetailrtM Mthor la pataatXjr lr»atlMtl«ail 
for whloh BO airloaaoa haa oaaa put forwar«i tir his. 
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irom tiiie, eoBit other ti^ucwnts bave b««fi 
given if MubcuKBieci A*la la aegation of 'uafarl and KbaraJl 
laida wblob art baeea on bla own observation oi tbe prevailing 
oonultlons. Tbese are obvlouely more elgnliloant tban tbe 
earlier onet. Be alii^utea tbe view that tt» lana In Xnala 
ooulu be treotea A® &B It W&GT aoatljr In foeaesalon oi 
tbe nono^allota mii. tbe ^uallss never olaloaea omerablp of 
tbeae lanaa* Moreover tbe revenue oolleotea frois It wae 
blgber tbm one-tentb of tbe proauoe wblob wae the preaorlbea 
rate for *fishrl lanaa.^ It Is notewortty that i^ ubaciiaaa A*la 
here uiffern wltb «lttlalu%iuln who o|.lnee that tbe lana failing 
unuer tbe ootegorsr of grants ( i . e . mauao-l maaefa) bela tbe 
MttffiliBB woula be treatea ae uabrl ma yllfe (proj^ertj) of tbe 
2 grantee*• 
1. 'Aragj. f f . 52a-b. 
2. Hlaala dar bal Aragl. f , 10b. Aurengieb'e iJCiia 
atiareiiedtiMubamilti Haatilm» j^^ifli of dujarit 
(aatta 1669 Ai,) alao tenaa to ai^feat tbe exUtenoe 
of ' s iSs i lenaa In India. Many of tba regylatlona 
oontalnea In tbe ttafmm (e .g . artlolea 111, / I , 
XI ^ xni) aeeu t o t h a t land In India waa 
It bar ail In eooe plaoea and j|||UEl In other*» aa tbejr 
deal wltb both toe altiiatlona and prooeed f ro« tbe 
aaaim>tlon tbat In altber oaae It waa tbe prop§rtj 
of tboaa who were oooapylng tbaoi. for tba text of 
tbe i s c g g a , aee Mlrat^V A b a a d i . ! . pp. 283*88 end 
JA3B"™5o6, 11, 3aa alao ngr artiole, 
' Aur«rigieb*s farian to Mubaaaad Haebla*. ' lelaalo 
MyderaRa, ?ol. 52, Wo. 11, April 
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^blit his view tbat l«iia in India 
ooula not bt trtatteu ae i l lESllf u^bwftaitta A*I« bM aaa« 
80SW Intcrtetlng obeerration^ about tbc reXatlon»hlp betneta 
tbt rultr 8114 ptairante and tht gaalnaara M4 tbt ptaaanta in 
auGltnt ae M H as maUvaX India, ila apeoifioalljf rtlaca ta 
to tbe attitUttff ol tba pciaaantB towarua tbtlr rultre in pra-
OQoqaa£t pariod tbat tba ptaaaata oon^iaajraa tbe rulare ais tbe 
raal ovmere of tbe land.^ Tba author bat parba i^r ura«*n thlo 
Iniarttioa irom tbe attltuaa of tba paasants tonaras their 
mjpat lamina era in Hie period. Tba reoognition ol tht obicfe 
tm tbe real owners of Xana by tbe j^ eassntB in tbe anoient 
perioa was, bowevart in bie view» a wrong notion ti^iob oouXa 
not ba aoceptefi ae a ttcoiainiic footor in ^uaging tbe lefaX 
poaition with regara to the ownarebii of Xana in Inaia. The 
peaaantst aoooruing to bio, were led partXjr to euob a belief 
on aooount of tbeir Tiewe tbat tbe rulers baa aivine powtra 
ana partly it waa tba reauXt of the unXimitea authority 
exaroieed by tbe obieftaint aaa tbe experienoe of tba paaaenta 
tbat they bad been reeXiaing Xead revaaue froa tbea for acae. 
Ha aonoXadea bie aiii^ uaent oa tbia point wltb tbe aaaartion 
tbat tbe notion attributing ownerabip of Xead to tbe ruXeva 
auring tbe pra^oonqueat period wea i^ainst tbe iajuaetiona of 
1. iMJSni iJLimi . 
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tb« SisdLsl-^ 2(1 tA^baaUing tbi« £*oiQt ht «m 
trjriqg to OAMt out a 0M« tbmt tbe Hajput a — t t t d f . wtoo 
0tak.ea tfatir oiala on laaa taaaar tbtlr jurUiiiotloA on tte 
strcngtb oi usasc ana ouatoaioey aaaotloii surTlTing fron tbc 
j^ra^ooaqatet ooula act tm ooaaloarea am tbt rtaX 
owatre • 
vfgarala.i trm oi hi® om t lines, hi m«ac 
the aauitionel i oint that ttae^  couli* aot justlllabljr ciaia tba 
owfter^bl^ . ol I^au oa tbe strength ol tti« j^rectioeit t^bltiltea 
by tht efiu.'IJL6f ..asXla rultra oi Xnaia. Ht alSrUtca the 
tbst may it^ usilm ruli^r tv«r tooK a atcieioa ooaftrrln^ owii«]>> 
sbty-rLibts on the g-antqaarip oi the i^ost-ooaqutfet i^trloa. 
Accorai!if to bi<&» it mm vtiy uaii^ely tbt^ t a iuuaXlsi ruler 
wouXa baire oonaiaerea It j^ruaeat to iMstow «uob ri4:btfi oa tba 
gaaladara. m eaab a ooarec mm agalast ex^ealtnoy aaa wouXa 
2 have Xea to eabmoe tbelr ^owtr aaa authority, 
^rgula^ i^aiafft tbt fiotioa tbat Xiaa ia Xaaia mm 
itbaraJll ana tbe ^easreats were proirietors, Muhaasmaa ii*lm aXao 
1. Xbia., i , H»t*o. Here,kubaaMD«tt A*Xa baa quottA 
waal JaiLKaa Haii^ i Hujaratl^ fcbaganat'-Mr Riwarat 
imt AXlgarb) OalTersity JolXeotloa. Arabia, ititihab 
(2) 66. i, 176b) to blgbXigbt tbt leXaalo f i l i a l 
tbe ruXer ie act tbe onatr o< tbe eat ire laaa witbia 
bla aoalaica. 
2* t. 56a. 
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i'OlQtv out that it wae i^oi^ularXj rcjr'Ortca that tb« pciuiaiitt 
Qtvtr oiaima to bt oimtra oi X«Qa» aor uloi tbty objtot i i tb* 
iMia was taiLfa awqr tgr tbe yfialrmarf from any on« aaongst theai 
ma (U^ta to 80iB«0ne tie* for ouXtlYatloa. Iiicttft(i» tbtjr 
oonslutrea theaisiXvcs oertly AS oultlvatore.^ Mortover, In 
bis o^lnicQ« tbe i.§&smte not trtat€u ty ttit Muallm 
ruicre tbi oimere oi lena m tbelr imy of acallng with thtm 
sbomi. I'D illuatrate tbia j^oint he bae rtlerrea to tbe rules 
wbiab ware ^^i^liea to tbe pcaeranta wbo abanaonta tbt lati4. 
Aoooraing to tba establlsbfiu praotioe uaotr the Mugbal £3$»lrt» 
tba Xanu abanucntu tsr a jc^ eaaaat wae given to some new tananto 
for ouXtlViAtioa on Xtaee ana out of ltf> i^ rouuoe no ehare was 
2 
reiscryea for the origlnaX ^e^ant. quoting from tbe 
j^atawa-l 'AXaatly;!. he aeoXareu that tble i-raotioc mm agalnet 
tbe reguXatlons prtsorlbea In tbe (jberi*at for tbe nharajt Xand? 
1. Ibla. , f f . j^tt, 36b-57a. From this eviaenoe tbe 
author aeuucts tbe |.oint that In auob a altaatloa 
tbe queatioa of rtetoratioQ of Xana to the peManta 
aid not ariae* 
5. Acoorain« to the AX mglri (VoX. Il.i«,274) 
fcbaraJ (In tbe abovt eltuatloa) abouXa be takaa 
out froa tbt revenue (ooXleoted trom tbe new 
ouXtlvatora) ana aXX aurpXua abouXa ba Keyt f or tbe 
orlglnaX peaaante. tbe aaon polnta bave aXao beea 
4eaorlbea la Aurang«tb*a faraaa (artioXea III & lY) 
auareeaeu to iiubaaaad Haabla, Cl^lrat. I , pp. 265-86). 
• . • 243 
(266) 
Mubaoauid A* la o i t t t oat more In vapport 
oi bis Matartlon tbat lana IN India WM not ty««te4 b/ ibt 
kuelin ruiara as HharaJ:^ > Aoooraiag to hi« tbt Sbar^^t 4ote 
not ptrait tbt rulcro to aaUt toy atama u|«on tbt ptasaats of 
^ ^ •leada btyoad tbt i ia i t ol 1/2 oi tbt total 
proouot. ^ut tbe j^raotiot prtvaltnt aaatr tbt Mualim rult ia 
:iQui& was qttittt ai l i tx«at , Ibe total realisation from tbe 
l^ taiBSMta, inolualng lana revaaat as wtXI m othtr oeaaea* uata 
to b« auob Bort than 1/2 ol tbe proauoe. rbert migbt be two 
titi^Xanatioaa lor tb ls . i^itber tbe/ ttiti aot trtat tbt land aa 
febaraJi. or tbtjr wtra ntgltctinj? the rulta of tb« 5bariat 
regaraiOiS tba r»te of taxation in oaat of itbaraii laaas. Tbt 
author prtftrrtu to aaotpt tbt f i rs t txplanatioa as in his 
btXiei tb« ^aliffi rultrs ooulu aot go i^ainat tbe ruXtf of tbt 
Sbariat.^ So bt araw tbt ooaoluaion that tbt Inaian ruXers 
ntvtr trtAtea tbt leu at in etriotly Itgal sense* as nharaJi. 
nor tbtjr aootptta any oategor? of tbt peopXt U*g» gaainaara 
ana peaaenta) aa tbt real owntra of tbe laaa.^ 
U j p f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m U 59a, Ji. 
2* For OM^aituat of laaa rtvtaut dtatad exaot loa 
of auiatroua otaaet auring tbt MUfbid rult» ata 
Irfan Habib, J f y j f f m l i^l f* 
3« Abicagi^ ttl *Arazi, f . 59a. 
4* Ibia. , f . 61b. 
•. • 243 
(244) 
tfaer* Htm two othev oustonaxy ^raotiotv 
wblofa, aoooralag to Mufaftaaiaa A*JL«, Kapi'lentntiu hl« tvlatiiof 
agalfiivt ownersbli) oi lanu toting vcs t^ea In tfat z«ffllna>r« or 
^taffsnta. Firstly, whantTor tb« j^aaaaatt abaoonacu without 
paying tha JLana rawnua it mm nvrer aeaanaau irom tbt JLBSIMSES* 
I hi® want that tha gaainaara were not tht i-rimary rairenua 
pajrtre so* aoooruing tu bias, wort not the propriatorai oi tht 
lancl,^ coonuiy, tbt rultra poascaaea and aeconatrateu fu l l 
authority to rt«»uffl« tb« isnue oj tbt gacainaarc and the ptasranta 
in oast oi thair inability to i t i l i i l tb i ir rtrptotive obligationa. 
to bisr mina, e oonoluaive proof tb^it tbay were not 
mgiiXueiX m tht real owners,^ 
iuaiadng up the uieoutaion, l-uhaaaiaa A*la glYte hi@ 
own aaeaaftiaint about tba ikgrarian relationsf anti tbt position of 
tht gaainaara ana ptaaants with rtgaro to their rights in tbt 
land. In bit opinion what baa ha|.ptnea aotually afttr tba MuaiiM 
oonqucst in Inaia, waa thet tht rultra I t f t noat of tbt aubjug*-
t«a obitfs (ra'uaa) in tbtir fortoer position as txtroiaing 
1. Ibia., f . 39b. 
7 AhkBia-ul *ArMl. f f . ^Sb-feOb, 61 It waa alao a 
. & ? n i f g a « r ? g t i.oo?Jln« t i tb. author tb«t tba 
tasainta n a w raaiatta or oppoaad a atoiaion by tba 
atata to rtauM tbtir lanaa and baaa ovtr to otbir 
ptoplt for ottltivatioa* 
. . . 2 1 9 
im) 
ttuttiority owr tt» p9»»mt» (rl* 9S%)»^ Furtbir, tht rtiXtr* 
ftp|.olntfa tbta as ta*-ooii«otor8 ana tbt txttavlM of oulttv** 
tioQ also torma « part oi thtir rtf^poneiollitlce* fbtaa 
ohlein, iiaooraiMg to hln, wtrt unovn in own tiai« as 
laalnaarg. Tbajr ffijojrect tbi poaitloa el eoac ulna of etata 
lunation or lea atrlvlng their authority froa royal ajiproval ana 
2 
saaotlon. Xbua to hlia,tbe gamladarg n^paarta to be aoiat iclna 
oi tfix-gatbarara whose a^yQintmnts ana ^istmiaeal was aui^ Jact 
to tb« iMfrerlai aatborlty,^ 
titb ragara to tb« jj^ oaitioQ oi tbt ^taaasitst 
iiubemaa A*la obaarvia tbat afttr tbi oonqueig>t tbcy wtrt alao 
oonclliateat ana alloweu to raoaln in I'os^s'estsioa of tbe land 
ocou|;ied by theta ana to oultiirate it in return for a Iixe4 
Cmahaul-i muaarrar). fhty vera anoourafea by tht state to 
extenu oultivation aa muob aa {:oa8iblt* Aooorainf to him an 
ax^lioit oruer autboriaing the i^eaaant« to retain tbeir 
I'0«e69ai09 oi the lana oultivate^ by thea waa not requireu ae 
1. Abaaa>»ul *Ara«i. X. 54b. Thie praotioe oi the 
early oonquerore to enter into a aettleMst witb 
tiM atibauea rulintc olaae rtatioia^ tbea to tbe 
poaition oi tribtttoxy oliieie bae iMen aotioed fegr 
tbe olironiolera oi tbe l^tb ea<t Htb oentariet. 3ee 
ISfcSaitdLSMtidL. 2471 B « r « i , pp. 106, 182. 
2. AtHta—ttl 'Araai, i f . teubaaMtU A*la 
ajppmntlyaaiea no alatinotion between tbe position 
oi ttM trlbutory ohieie an4 oriinaxy aaainaare and 




it was saaotioata by custoa ana ueagi. 7bia arrangaawnt 
(iNitirtan the 9tate ana i^taeaQta) waa oiiaraotariatd Igr bia am 
(amgara* at ana tht ati.rci.ri at Ion lro« tht 
j^ eas?a»it!9 ae uJrat ( i ixea rent). Though uuria-j the tloe it 
wm not on a ioraal a^reasent betwetn tba state ana tba 
peasants, tut on tbt authority ol the Fatawft*! 
i^ ubas^ aa i^ 'Xa B^B that in oartfln oaete oultiT&tioii on lensa 
augara* at i» valia without txeoutioa ol a loriaal aeea.^ 
Froia tbt assfiraifient oi tbe aituatioa givta ^ 
Mubaaimaa A*la it i^peara that he iouna i t di l f ioult to axplain 
tba aaturt oi proprietary right ia laaa obtaiaing in tbe Mughal 
India in tbe familiar ttron oJt uabri aau ithareJi. Inateaa, he 
oaffle to the conoiusioa that tbe lanu w£<8 tba property oi ao ona 
in partioular, whether tba zaaiadara or the peaaants mu thst 
it rtmaineu in the position oi oancr-lfsa property whioh otMila 
be titiliaea tbe ruler for all tlM purposea whioh the leiemio 
law baa praaoribea. 
gi^ gara* at aeaotee a ooatraot between the owner oi 
tbt liBii and tbe oultirator atipulatiag tbat tba 
proaaot would bt atiarea between then ia a iized 
proportion (Aghaiaaa» p. 584; Abaul Haai4 itubarrir 
^baanaji. Albyb |i «UJ!rU Hotogr^b 
to* 175 (ttSt Raaa library. HaaparT* Fleaearob Libracar» 
iiapartaent oi Hiatory {Am,, Aligarb) i i . }9»-40«. 
2. m v ^ m m n * 59b-Wa, 61b. 
3. Ci. ifitffifrt ' ^ m M f 65. 
. . . 219 
(248) 
f^  ^ ? » W t 
TH« Pue^ttl eonctot of »tat»« w« havtt abowt 
th« result of a long avnluti ori«fy nroeet«« •yfith»ti al tha 
lal«ii4c» tha rurke«ffongol and tHa Indian lOaals* Tha atata 
•ataliUshad by tha f^ uQbal* was unnafchleal in nature• but uam 
brnad«baaad with anllQhtanad seirlt ana U bar all an* Tha nualiii 
rulara of naolaval Inula raaaatadly awistiaaiaad in woros as wall 
as in th^r nnlidlss and naasuras that i t was sl»ost iwoossibls 
to adoot in toto tha Islamic Idsals of Qovamatant and oolitieal 
inatitutinna in a country whara najority of tha nooulatl'on was 
cfmrrasvti of non«ffualiffls ulth tHair own aioUtic^l* social and 
ecnnnmic inatitutinna* AS & natter nf fact* whenever the Pualiiaa 
eatabliahed their rule in a new land they had to face new 
situations and new oroblens* In order to meet the new situations 
they fe l t the need of interoretinc the IslaP^e lew in eueh a way 
that local traditiona could be aesi«ilated with the nuellii 
Institutions* f^bviously the saPe haPoened In caee of the H^iQhal 
siioerors* It i s evident fro« the dbewe study that in their 
conduct of ststs affairs they were net «ulded by the ISIUMIC 
fwineiples sleiie* There were nany ether feetore also which had 
soMe beering on the shaping of their MUeies« oarticularly the 
new social aiUeu in which they worlted end the unforeseen 
eitioeneies of the new eitustions* 
Legelly the nughal enoeror* orofeeeing the r^uelin 
fdLtht wee bound to rule In aecordanee with Isl^ale lewe having 
•. • 243 
(746) 
no fNivvr of IvQlalation* but In nraciics he wa« m abaoluta 
rul«r til«ld&no fu l l •utharlty of l«9l«lction» aptelslly In 
DoUtieal «nct adnlninraUv* affatra* Th« (nuQhal aiMilntatra* 
tion Wat Mdlnly Qovamtd by tHa atata lava (m3?9ularly knovn aa 
fawabit) waela by th» awoarnr firaulng inatilraUon at tlmaa ftm 
tha talaHic lawf tba Tlmurtd traditiona and tba local euatOKa 
and nracttcaa* nnly in wattars ralatinQ to tha p«raonal law 
fit hta «ubjacta» both f^ualina ancf non i^^ iualimat tha attparnr 
could not Intarfarat and tbatr raaoactiva legal eodaa uara 
f^tHfully attoUad* !n othar aoHaraa nodlfleatlonat changaa 
and naw anactnanta wara fraquantly Rada during tha >^ ughal rula* 
nf all tha ("ughal anoarora* Aurangrab ia generally reg.rdac aa 
tha noat orthodox* No doubt ha att»ii^ad conacientiotMily to 
eonffirm aavaral aaeiaeta of tha atata adninlatratton to tha 
diet at aa of tha ahariat but* aa ua hava alraady aaan, cartain 
moilifieationa and changaa wara tntroducad in hi a raign alao* 
Aurangrab ia ranortad to hava adnittad hiataalf of facing 
di f f iculty in bringing conforaiity batwaan tamooral regulations 
and raligioua oraacriptiona* Na too aooraciatad tha naad of 
taMng into conaideration the daaianda of tiaie in foraiulating 
ffulee for the cencKict of atate d^faira* 
negatding the nature of the laua that were in 
oiHiration in the Mughal oeriod we cose to the eoncluaion that 
there waa no unlfomi aet of lawa* To tha aaae type of orobleva 
the lawat which were aonliedt differed froM beried to period 
• • • 749 
aicft «or« in t « roUn« ly t from eaM to 6«m mvmn in the 
ocriod* Th«r»fRr»» i t t* d i f f i cu l t tn 9mf ci»finit»ly to 
M e h Mt of rul«« was Qancrally aopUsd to th» albovd 
diteuatftd frroblofus in oacH roigoo broadly aewakingi i t ii«y 
b« daid that in natters oortainino to tho proorivtary rightt 
in movablo or imRnvabl* oroovrty the tslaiiic was 
coROarativdly wort adhsrvd to than in othor dtsharsd* tn 
dvalinQ with the nrohlomt of crin* and mjniah»«nt» tha atata 
laws wara Qivan uo'^r hii^ d* Tha influanca of tha local 
oraetieaa and tha convantiona ia fraquantly viaibla in 
ralation to tha cotiwarcial and tha intarnational laQialation* 
In aoita of thaaa variationa* tha i^uihal anoarora brought 
about unifoiwity in thair lawa at laaat from ona angla* 
Throughout thair rula adainiatrativa oroblama ana all nattara 
ralating to tha waintananca of ovaea ano order in tha country 
wara daaidad by tha atata laua which uara anolicabla to all 
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